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POOT SCHOONER

VMHED; ARCTIC

RELIEF PLAN EliDS

Chicago Millionaire's Expedi
tion Narrowly Escapes An-

nihilation in Bering Sea

RESCUED BrUTs. COAST
GUARD CUTTER M'CULLOCH

Party Found on St. Mathew's
' Island Before Had Suffered

: Privation ,

(Aulatad Praaa by Federal Wlreleee)
ABOARD COAST GUARD CUTTER

McCULLOCH, Bearing Sea (Wlreleta
to ' Seattle), Aug. 28. The power
schooner Great Bear, carrying the Arc-

tic expedition of the Chicago million
Ire, John Borden, for the relief of

Explorer Stefansson,' wia wrecked
and lost on Pinnacle Rock, Bering
Sea, on August 10.

- The expedition, - which was under
the active direction of . Capl- - Louia
lane, the explorer and naturalist of
Seattle, aucceeded In making Ita way
to 8L Mathewa Island, where the Me-Cullo- ch

found the members yesterday,
The party had a tent and provlalona
enough to spend a comfortable 15
days. . '

The McCullcch Is now headed for
Nome. The failure of the Great Bear
to report caused uneasiness and the
McColloch was sent to look for the
schooner,' which carried a cargo of
supplies, for. Stefansson.

UIIESAII'SBIG .

GisnolriLE
SHIPS illEUVER

Wimic Vcr Game oh East Coast
Carried Out With Large

Fleet In Action -

(laaoetatad Tr br faaral Wlrle)
WASHINGTON, D. Aug. 26.

With the treat Red and Blue fleets
of the United States engaged In sham
hut Impressive battle and maneuvers

' off the Atlantic coayt for the .past
three days, the eastern seaboard for
hundreds of miles has heard the de-
tonation of the guns or felt the shock
of the exchanges fat at sea. . The

. fleets . got Into contact . early today
and from 5 o'clock on the firing was
heard. The battle Is expected to con
tlnue until sundown) .

Among the .vessels which . the um
ijtlres

, declare "lost" ate the battle-
ships Nevada and Texas and the de-
stroyers Wadsworth and Tucker of
the enemy fleet, while, the. scout
cruiser Birmingham, the destroyers
Benham Fen Inng. Balch and Drayton
of the defending fleet have been ruled
lost - .

It la believed that the verdict will
be that the torpedo attack of the de-
fenders was repulsed by the enemy
fleet - - -

f CATHOLIC

CHURCHMAN DEAD

TiofUu4 Prtta ty Federal Wirelau)
PliORIA, I1L, Aug.

John Lancaster Spalding died here
today.

The Most Reverend John Lancaster
Spalding' was consecrated Bishop of
the Roman Catholic Diocese of Peoria,
I1L, May 1, 1877, and resigned be-
cause of HI health September 11, 1908;
In the following May he was, created
titular archbishop of Scyphopolls.

He was one of tb most prominent
prelates of the Roman Catholic church
in the Middle West states and receiv-
ed nation-wid- e notice when President

Roosevelt named him as one of the
Arbitrators to settle the anthracite

eoal strike In 1902. - He was the au-
thor of several books dealing with la-
bor topics, and also wrote several
works on religious Questions. v

CONVICTS SAW

BARS AND RUN

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo, Aug.' 26.
Four convicts at the state prison saw-e- d

their way to freedom through the
bars of. their cell In the early morn-
ing hours today. . One of them waa
serving a life sentence.

Prof. Joaquin Wanrell,' grand opera
basso and Instructor in vocal art will'
sing the offertory solo at tomorrow .
morning's service at Central Union
church. ' ' ;

Remarkable Photos of BigQun Target Practise
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KlPROVEfilENTS

BEOIPIS

Contractor Sets Time When He
Will Make Start on

Big Project ' I

Work on the Manoa' Improvements
will 6tart Tuesday, September 6.

W. G. Allen, Honolulu representa-
tive of F. R. Ritchie, the contractor,
declares that as soon as he can get
men and materials' together the work
will go ahead with a --rush. Tuesday
noon the tenders for Manoa bonds
wiU be opened by the city treasurer,
D. L. Conkling. and Tuesday night
the supervisors will undoubtedly i

award them to the highest bidder.
BlBhoD & Co. and the Bank of Ha--'
wali hare already signified their in'
tentlon of biddine for the whole Issue .

and there Is a possibility of a main-
land firm bidding. Thus the sale of
the bonds is assured,

As soon as the resolution awarding
the bonds to the successful bidder has
passed the board, another ordering
the contractor to start work within
15 days will be introduced and passed.
This will give liim until September IS.
': "It Has cost us several thousand dol-

lars while waiting for a chance to get
to work and I plan not to lose an-

other day," said Allen this mornlntr.
"I have my organization practically
all planned now and by the end of
next week will be ready to go to work.
Saturday, Sunday and Labor Day will
intervene and then the dirt will begin
to fly. -

He plans to have about 300 men on
the job within, a few weeks, he says.
A year Is allowed for the completion
of the contract by ita terms, but every
effort will be made to cut the time
down.." v

Mayor Lane and the supervisors are

Fort with Fort
big Improvement Shafter

city The
will

first t
first that been

some
first

is
whatever first step work
la be. supervisors will follow,
each turn

It b that
held to give all

residents or opportu
nity present start of

is to be such
benefit them. :

T0KI0 REPORTS 183
CHOLERA CASES SINCE

OUTBREAK PLAGUE

(Special Cable to Ilawkii
TOKIO, Japan. 26.

city is the increase.
has being checked as had been

expected. Since outbreak 1S3
cases have been reported city.
One case reported yesterday on
a San road runs
the western part the empire.
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FEET, INJURIES

FATAL TO

Navy Ambulance Meets Truck
on Way to Hospital and

Transfer Necessary

John Galbraith, a mechanic em
ployed by the Hawaiian Dredging
Company, died this morning from
Juries sustained a fall 9

at pearl City, ,iwo- - reiiow
workers, Robert Kanul and William
Koeau, were injured. '..v

The men were taken the
ambulance the Queen's hospit'ift,
where' Galbraith died shortly after-
wards.. ;

Noeaa sustained a lacerated scalp.
He will probably be out of hos-
pital in a few days. '

broke his arm and will be
confined for several weeks. . ..

The men were working on a tim-
ber bracing in the coffer dam when
it gave way, precipitating them about

feet
. Galbraith a law . was broken and

skull fractured. Queen's hospital au-
thorities say he died from the shock.
He was 30 years old, unmarried,
and his several relatives here. He
lived at Helen's court

Deputy Sheriff W. Asch has
charge of body and Police

Surgeon R. G. Ayer will make a post-
mortem examination this afternoon.

On the way to the hospital the navy

been mounted until secured and that
men were no orders to do

NOTED TRACTION MAGNATE

LOSES FORTUNE IN HURRY

(Attocisted Tedrl WrelM
NEW YORK, N. Y, Aug. Pat-

rick CalhouA, noted traction mag:
nate, real and oil pro-

moter, appeared in court bankrupt-
cy proceedings today. He testified
that he worth $14,000,000 five
vears ago and that he has now only
h.

mm, t

CANDIDATE HUGHES IN

SPEECH GREELEY, COLO.

GREELEY, Colo., 26. Candi-cat- e

Charles E. Hughes made a brief
speech here today at the City Park.

planning a short ceremony to mark ambulance collided the corner of
the beginning of the work, the first and King streets a

scheme td be started ' motor truck and was disabled,
by - the under the frontage tax police emergency ambulance was
laws. The band be there and called to carry the injured men on to
there will speeches. Then the . the hospital.
mayor will turn the spadeful of Officers of the dredging company
earth, or knock the piece of old' say all three men had em-curbi-

out of place way for ; Ployed for time and were good
the new, or cut the guava bnsh ' workmen. They however, that
where a street to be widened . the timber which fell should not have

the in the
to The

taking their at the work.
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Will Defend Shores of Oahu

FALL FOR

ONE AFTERDIfl WAR

Alfred F. Pillsbury, Flour King,
Shows Influence of Great

Conflict

Stop the European war: down goes
the price of wheat, coincidental flour
also tumbles presto, the high cost of
living is reduced!

In this inflated age of high-flyin-g

figures the foregoing, gleaned from
an - informal talk with, one of the
greatest flour mill men In the world,
is pleasingly pertinent. j

The flour king who talked Is no
other than Alfred F. Pillsbury, presi-
dent of the Pillsbury Flour Mills Com-
pany of Minneapolis, which boasts the
"finest flour manufactured in the
world, Pillsbury's Best." .

Mr. Pillsbury is visiting in Honolulu
with Mrs. Pillsbury for the first time,
for a real vacation. They are very
comfortable In one of the Moan.a
Hotel cottages near the Seaside Hotel
and will be here about a month.

Although quite hospitable and con-
genial, Pillsbury explained to a news-
paper man that he had never been
Interviewed. It is against his prin-
ciples, he says. But he did not object
to talking quite informally and un-

officially of the wheat crop, the Pills-
bury mills, the fluctuating price of
flour and other things of interest.

His impression of the Islands' at-

tractions the flour magnate wishes to.
reserve until he has seen more of
them.

"I have marked some of them very
high and some low, already," he says.

Mr. Pillsbury explains that his com-
pany keeps a very small supply of
wheat on hand a bare three million
bushels which Is truly a meager

fCofjtinued on nage two)

BASEBALL RESULTS
TODAY

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At New York New York 10, SL
Louis 6.

At Boston Detroit 2, Boston 1.

At Washington Chicago 5, Wash-
ington 3.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 5,
Cleveland 0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati 1, Brook-
lyn 0.

At Pittsburg Pittsburg 1, New York
0 (14 innings).

At St Louis St. Louis 4, Philadel-
phia 3.

At Chicago Boston 8, Chicago 3.

.!.. :' t ...
. .s. . . ;:,;.is"': .:'.
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Pictures of the recent annual target-
practise, Coast Defenses of Oahu, tak -

en by 2nd Lieut. Harold Ce F. Bur-
dick, Fort Kamenameha (Pear! Har-- i

bor). '
j

Lower left Shell of one of Fort Ka- -
mehameha's 12-I- n. disappearing rifles
beino placed In the big weapon..

Upper left Ramming home the .

powder charge.
Upper right Weapon at the instant

of firing.
. Center Shell striking target and
battering it to splinters.
This Is conceded to be one of the

most remarkable photos of target
work ever taken, the pieces of targe:
being shown in the column of water
driven high in the air. It was taken
from the tug towing the target and
photographers may be Interested in
knowing that an exposure of
of a second was given.

Fort Kamehameha is one of the
best-equipp-ed coast defense forts on
Oahu as concerns variety of ordnance.
Ita armament includes a battery of .12-Inc- h

disappearing rifles, a battery of
12-in-ch mortars and a battery of 64nch
rifles. : ,

Fort Oef Russy, In this city, Jha ' tw9
14-In- ch rifles, but no mortars. Ka-

mehameha Is the only fort on this isl-

and having both Jarge caliber disap-
pearing : rifles, mortars, and ,; small
caliber rifles. '" -

.

M. Fl)JlfJOTO NOT

ET.10T0S SLAYER,

ucTnicrniiDT j

11L ILLLu uUUill

Pleads Not Guilty to Indictment;
Charging Him With Murder

In First Degree

"I am not guilty!" aV :

. In a steady voice, and with a smile,
M.' Fujlmoto, alias Waichi Fujimoto,
gave this answer In Circuit Judge
Ashford's court today in reply to an
indictment charging him with first
degree murder and alleging that it
was he who killed Hirokl Emoto, a
chauffeur, at the residence of J. B.
Castle; Walkiki, about two weeks ago. j

The indictment was returned at 4

o'clock Friday afternoon. It is signed
by W. H. McClellan, foreman, and W. I

T. Garden, deputy city attorney. It
holds that the crime was committed
on August 11 and that Emoto died as
the result of wound infilcted with a
knife. '

Fujimoto, smiling, stepped forwar--
with alacrity when his name was call-
ed by the court. He continued to
smile as Attorney Carden read the
Indictment containing the serious
charge. WTien Chester A. Doyle trans-
lated the indictment into Japanese
'and came to that part accusing Fuji-
moto of th actual killing, the latter
laughed on f Ight. Throughout the ar
raignment he maintained himself with
apparent ease. There were no visible
signs ; of nervousness or fear. He
even went as far as to ask Doyle
about certain parts of the indictment '

Fujimoto told the court that ho
fully understood ", the indictment and
then pleaded not guilty. He was
represented by the law firm of An-

drews & PIttman and the attorneys
did not ask for an order fixing balk
The Japanese was taken back to jail,

f Continued on page two)
mm

further decrease shown
IN INFANTILE PARALYSIS,

i

(AjueUtd Ptm by Tadaral Wir !)
NEW YORK, N. Y.. Aug. 26. It is

definitely believed -- here that the in-

fantile paralysis epidemic is decreas-
ing, as the reports today showed but
25 deaths and 91 new cases.

WASHBURN WlVs FROM
CLOTHIER AT TENNIS

SniITHiMPTnM ( Atiir 9R

Watson M. Washburn today won the
Meadow Club singles tennis cham-
pionship by defeating W. J. Clothier,
6-- 3, 6-- 4, 6--2.

HUGE P ER FOR

LUMBER VESSELS

IS BO mm
Plans for Structure a Pier 2

900 Feet Long and 300
Wide to Be Drawn

LEGISLATURE WILL BE
ASKED FOR $200,0001

Army Approves Exchange of
Land; Wharf to Unload 3

, Schooners at Once

One of the biggest improvements
made to Honolulu Harbor in recent
times, a concrete pier 900 feet long by t

300 wide, big enough to enable three ?

lumber schooners to discharge their ;

cargoes quickly at the same time, will
, t,e erected at Pier 2. makai of the
1 present Channel wharf, provided phns
for a transfer of War Department land
to the territory recommended by the
Hawaii Department are approved by
Washington, an-- i an appropriation of
S200.000 which will be asked of the
legislature by the board of harbor
commissioners Is granted at the com-
ing session of the legislature.

Details of the plans for this big pro-

ject, which will mean a great deal to
all lumber dealers of Honolulu and
should reduce by half or two-third- s

the cost of unloading shis and haul-
ing lumber to tho yards, this decrease
meaning a similar reduction in retail
lumber prices here, became known to-

day.':- : r.
According to Charles Forbes, suner-lntende- nt

of public works and chat.
man of the board of harbor commii-slone-

work drawing up plans for
the big project will be started next
week.-- ' ".. :

.

The huge pier will have "no roof
over it, and will be equipped with the
most modern - and efficient, time-savin- g

lumber conveyors, by-- , which

(Continued n page two)

GERMAN OFFICIAL I

t CABLEGRAMS S
GERMAN HEADQUARTERS, Aug.

25. In similar manner as on August
18, yesterday evening on the whole
front of Thlepval, the enemy after vio-

lent fire made a simultaneous Anglo-Frenc- h

attack which was several
times repeated. Attacks broke down
between Thlepval and Foureaux wood.
Parts of first destroyed trenches
north of Ovillers were abandoned.
; In Longueval sector and Delvelle
wood the enemy Obtained advantages
an1 ftirthai- - rtooiiniaf? tha tlllaPo nf
Maurepas. Between Maurepas and
somme tne rencn ODiainea no suc-
cess at all. Repeated French at-

tacks In East Meuse. Combats are
limited in Fleury sector. The enemy
was repulsed:

German airship on the night of Au-

gust 24 attacked fortress of London.
Four aeroplanes were shot down m

air combats north of Somme, another
in Pont Faferber, another south of
Varennes, another on August 24 In
Fleury by .anti-aircra- ft gunfire, and
still another; south; of Armentieres.
Frequent air attacks against Belgian
towns repe?ed yesterday at Mons.
and besides ' considerable damage
done to Belgian property, several
civilians were heavily wounded.

Hindenburg's front: On August 21
lost trenches near Zvyzyn were recon-
quered by our counter attacks. On
the Graborka yesterday and August
21 we captured 561 prisoners.

Archduke Carl's front: No Incidents
of importance. .

NEW YORK STOCK

I MARKET TODAY

Yester-Toda- y.

day.
Alaska Gold 16 16a
American Smelter . 99I4
American Sugar Rfg.. 1092 109?i
Ameriwn Tel. 4. Tel, . 131 y2 131',
Anaconda tapper 86 86
Atchiaon 1038 103j
Baldwin Loco. 80'a
Baltimore & Ohio. 87 87
Bethlehem Steel . . 489 492
Calif.- - Petroleum . 17'2 18
Canadian Pacific ...... my2 177
CM.&SL P. (St. Paul) 94'8 94'8
Colo.' Fuel A iron... ?. 1 . . 48 48V 2
Crucible Steel . 77 77i

37 37GSTric 171 17238
general Motor. 575 x

Northern Pfd. ... . 1172 117',
Inter. Hary N. J. 114 114
Kennecctt Copper 50'4 50',
Leblgh R. R 802 81
New York Central 104 105'g
Pennsylvania ..... . 55 55
Ray Consol. ...... 25 Va 25',
Southern Pacific ... 98'2 9874
Studebaker .. 127 125'4
Tennessee Copper 27
Union Pacific 141 V2

U. S. Steel........ 97'8 g7
U. S. Steel Pfd...., 118 H7'a'
Utah . 83 83a
Western Union 95!4 6o'2.Westtnghouse 60

I

Bid. fEx-dfvtden- d. Unquoted.

CHAMPAGNE IS

LATEST ARENA

TORN BY FIRE

Bombardment is Intense on
West Front; Bulgars Make

Drive in Greece

BRITISH CRAFT SUNK AND
COMMANDER, 22 MEN, LOST

Danish Papers Say Man Who
Sank Lusitania Dead at

Sonderburg Cathedral ;

1 AKIr. r runir, AU2. 1'li.
rhsim-Mi.m- p' th. l:itPt rfiHtr-- t

"
f. the west front torn by a fun- -

ous iHHiuaruiut'ui w nun jnirifuus
a possible new drive.

After several days of
live quiet on this sector, the Oer--

mans today carried out a tremeu- -

dous bombardment and then with
infantry and hand-grenad- e attacks
Ienetrated the French lines west
of Tahtire. The French expelled
them wmhi after.

Attacks weie also made on the
Somme front and at Verdun and
both were repulsed. -

IiKRUX. (Jermanj, An?. 2. --

( Official ) Attacks by the British
at Thiepval and by the French at
Maurepas. on the Somme front, '

were repulsed. ' ' :

PRUSSIAN GUARDS ATTACK

(Aiseir.td Preit by Fadartl MTirtlcM)

LONDON, Eng., Au?. 20. The
Prussian guards today massed on --

the west front in the 8omme setv
tor and carried "out a heavy; at-- ' i

tack against' Thiepval, but ' they
0

were repulsed with losses. .
' -

The ltritisli followed this up
with attacks which .gained - 400
vards of German trenches. ' '

BRITISH WARCRAFT SUNK

i (AsiocUted Prt by rdrl Wu1m)
. LONDON, Eng., Aug. 2uV

(Official) The ISritish armed
steamer Jhike of Albany, which
has been doing duty as patrol boat
and boarding vessel in the North
Sea and the English Channel was
torpeiloed early today in the
North Sea, The commander and
L2 men were lost. The other 87 ;

aboard were saved.

GERMAN HANGARS RAIDED
(AfoeUted Pre by fMnI WirtiM) :.,

LON I )ON, Eng., Aug.
(Official) British aeroplanes on .

Friday made a flight from a sta
t ion in Flanders or France and
Iiombarded German hangars and ;

other establishments at Namur. .

One of the machines which took

Iart in the raid has not returned.

BULGARIANSON GREEK SOIL

AMOcitd Pre by T4rl WlrelMf) Jv

SOFIA. Bulgaria, Aug. 20.
The Bulgarian forces have reach-- '
ed the. Greek town of Aegan, di
Iersing tlie I?ritish cavalry which
were thrown out in advance of the
British forces.

. VENICE IS BUFFERING

(AMoeiated Prtu by TtAml Wirltt)
KOilE, VIA PAULS, Ang. J0.
Suffering from the usual crop of

tourists, who for two years have
been absent, and after a fishing
season which has proved disas-
trously scanty, Venice finds itself
needing relief. The common peo-

ple are said to be practically pen-

niless and without resources, their
savings having been used up in the
past two years. Premier Koselli
has been appealed to and asked
to devise relief measures.

SAY VALENTINER DEAD

(Axiied Prea by Federal Wit1m)
LONDON. Eng., Aug. 20. Da-

nish newspapers say that Capt.
Max Valentiner is. dead' and his
lody is at Sonderburg cathedral.'

- .... , .
iiierman suuiuaniic wujvu auv
the Lusitania. It is asserted that
he was decorated with the Iron "

Cross of the first-clas- s and the
llohenzollern house order with
swords.
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CONVICT GARB ROBERT HIND IS

SOON TO BECOME CANDIDATE FOR

THING OF PAST SENATE HONORS

Jarrett Hopes to Have Uniforms
. Abolished at Meeting of

Prison Board

Striped convict uniforms may soon
lie a thing of the past in Hawaii if

the hopes of High Sheriff William I

Jarrett are realized.
Jarrett has Just from an

inspection of the prison camps xin the
inland of Hawaii and will take the
plain-unifor- matter up with the
board of prison commissioners at the
first meeting, p.obably next week.

During his extended trip cn the
mainland Jarrett inspected many pris

J t

.cms and found that the conspicuous
prison appaFcl is being gradually dis
carded. He believes this practise
should be followed here but says the ,

action must come from the board.
On Hawaii where there are about

ot, pri8uurr..uwmB.rua.
louma camp ana-aiscipi-

to visit the laui ramp on account of
the" recept quarantine there for vario-
loid.

HAWAII OFFICERS

OF GUARD GIVEN

PROMOTION HERE i

Orders issued today by National
Guard headquarters announce the pro-

motion of a number of Hawaii officers.
1st Lieuts. John !.. Curts and Henry
K. Kapea are promoted to captain-

cies, their rank dating from August
,'26, and are assigned to the 2nd Infan-
try, on Hawaii. 2nd Lieuts. James YV.

Russell and Thomas C. White an;
made captain and ' 1 t lieutenant re-- i

pectively, and are also assigned to the
'2nd Infantry. "

Another order directs that as next
Saturday, September 2, is the birth-
day of Her Majesty Queen Liliucka-isnl- ,

officers of the National Guard of
Hawaii stationed on Oahu. whose du-tie- s

permit, will call officially tX 10:30
a. m, assembling at the armory at
10:15. Uniforms worn will be white
with Bice urms, and alguillettes for
those authorized t wear them. ;;".;'

lESlPEhf
CHEAPER LIVING

AFTER BIG VAR

(Continued from page cae) ;

stock when the five Minneapolis mills
which he represents bites into the' re-

serve In dally gulps of 80,000 bushels.
One mill alone, the largest in the

world, which the Pillsbury people
own, has a wheat grinding capacity of
13.000 barrels a day. ;' '.."'.
, The. cost 'of flour varies directly as
the price of wheat., he. explains, and
Is as changeable as the breeze. The
price is now about the highest in his-
tory. ';: ' : y '', .

Declaring he was not in direct con-

nection with, the market at present,
Mr. Pillsbury would harard little on
the possibility of the war's duration,
but admitted that once peace was de-

clared.- or evjn noticeably suggested,
flour and wueat would probably go
tumbling.
. He adds that In spite of the wheat
oeterlorating black rust, which has
invaded the Dakotas, .the Northwest-e- m

farmer Is especially prosperous.

PR0ST SALOON IS
GIVEN REPRIMAND

: v FOR IGNORING TABU

At a meeting of the liqiior license
commissioners iaie Friday, afternoon
the Prost Saloon has reprimanded for
selling liquor to u man cn the tabu
list: application of William A. Mc-Tigh- e

to transfer tsaloon tc, 10 Hotel
street? aj. denied: permission - was
granted the sake brewery to erect
cut-buildin- and the matter of trans- -

ferring Ftecf Johnson's Hcnouliull 13- -

cense to a Japanese was referred to
. Inspector W: P. Fennell. The latter
will also investigate and report on an
application made by Yusai Matsushi-m- a

for a llquoi permit In a Pauahi
tea garden. ; ;

WARRANT OUT FOR GAY;
ASSAULT IS CHARGED

A warrant has been sworn out for
r. J if Sonny) Gay. former police offi

cer, who is said to have assaulted
Policeman Theodore Ferdinant on the
street Friday. It is thought that Gay
was looking for Policeman .0. S Weit-5

eil and got the wrong man. Weitzeil
is supposea to have furnished infor-rr.atlo- n

to the sheriff which resulted
In Gay's discharge recently. Gay will
probably be arraigned in police court
Monday. - '. ';.- -

Isidor W.! Brandt, (Louis Friedman
and Leopold Samaela have been elect-

ed members of the New York Con-sclidate-

Stock Exchange. ,

T7hcn Yea? Eyes fleeC ., Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

A land ofT.cc business was done this
mcrning by. the office of the secretary
cf Hawaii, as concerns receipt of no
ir.inatinx petition a from candldateh for
the coming election.

ilobert IIl.uUs going iatopolitir
for the first time. He filed a petition
ur a candidate for the senate from
the first sensorial district on the Re-

publican ticket, giving his address as
I'uuwaawua, North Kona. Hawaii.

Hind has an opponent., Oeorge I.
lipmauoha of Napoopoo. North Kc:ia.
Hawaii, who late Friday filed a peti-
tion as a candidate for the upper hour
mi' the' Republican ticket from the first
frrnatorial district In the last cam
I a"gn Kamaucha ran on the i'rogres

tJcket an(i was defeated.
A. F. Ttvares.'filed a petition as

lhin scnat:cr!aI representative district
lie lives at Makauao, Maui, snd was
n mnhir rf fha hnnco lict Ca :: inn
Tavares has been in the legislature
8,ivera, tjra and for (ne lat sev
eral sessions has been chairman of
the accounts committee ot the house.

Moaes Mahealcna has his hat in
lie ring, from the second representa-

tive district, running for the legisla-
ture on the Republican ticket. He lives
in North Kohala, Hawaii.

Tbe.only Democratic petition n be
bled 'today was that of S. W. Kaleihoa.
ergeant-at-arm- 3 of the house last ses-fic-

He is a candidate for the house
irorn the first district, and gives his
lrnidenco at Hilo.

pnd Harbor 'Hoard Commissioner C. J.
McCarthy, the pier will begin south;
ef. the present channel wharf, and ,

v. ill be buHt paralleling Channel j

street, and continuing makai almost to
F rt ArnistMjng. The Channel wharf ,

will remain, the board just having
c;rt $5090 repairing it.

The project has been discussed for
some yen rs and has been urgently
needed Lecaure of the growing lum-be.- "

business at this port, but net un-

til this week has sufficient headway
been made to make actual construc-tic- n

probable in the near future.
: The harbor board has sufficient

money en hand to make plans and
drawings for the wharf, but not
encush to build it. As soon as ap-

proval is received from the War
the ccming session of the

legislature will be asked for a $200,-00- 0

appropriation ro construction can
tgln without delay.

By having all lumber schooners un
lead at the new pier ether piers can
be kept clear for freight and passen
ger steamers and the 'congestion of
shipping In the harbor, acute at times,
greatly lessened. .

FIRELOSSlS
"

SAID TO REACH

Although police,, fire department
and insurance officials are investi-
gating several rumors, they report no
definite determination of, the cause
of the fire which destroyed the Stan-
ley Cutter him- - on Dewey road. Wai-kik- l,

early Friday mornincr.
William Simpson of the Bishop

Trust Company, which has the place
n charge, says the origin of the fire

is a mystery to him;
: Mr. and Mrs. Cutter returned this
morning from Molokai but can shed
no light cn.the burning. Mrs. Cutter
says the housv furnishings and per-

sonal effects 'wf?re worth about $12,-00- 0

but she does not know how much
of this is covered by Insurance.

Mrs. Cutter says a Japanese cook
was in charge of the place but .she
has not talked o him since her return.

There was a rumor on the beach
Friday that a neighbor saw the fire
start simultaneously at the four cor-
ners.;-

Some have expressed the opinion
that the shock of the big guns jarred
loose the electric wires, causing a
short circuit. This is scouted by army
efficers.

Acting Fire -- hiet . W. Klaisdell
jiays the place was so far fcone when
he arrived tha there was no telling
how or where the flames started.

POLO AND RACING CLUB
MEMBERS HOLD DRAWING

FOR SEATS AT MEETING

. Drawings fcr boxes tor the autumn
race meet at Kapiolahi park were
made today at the Hawaii' Polo and
Racing Club cff.ee at 201 Kauikeolani
building, y Mem Jera of the club se-

cured a cumber of seats in the draw-
ing, but tljere still are a number ot
box seats left which will go on. sale
at K. O. Hall & Sons cn Monday
morning. :

: Reserved seats will be sold and au-

tomobile r.paces will 'be also on sale
all next:-wee- j

. The committee ex-

pects every seat in the .grand stand
to be sod before the races begin, and
bleacher - seats have been arranged
for. A practis polo match will be
staged this afternoon 'in preparation
for the big polo game on September s
GIRLS' REFORM SCHOOL

TO HAVE NEW COTTAGE

A bid cf 53350 for the erection of a
new cottage and additions at the
girls industrial school wW accepted
by the members of the industrial
schools board at' a. meeting in Juve
nile Judge .Whitney's office todav.
Work, on the tec' buildLng will begitv
at ence. . ;.
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Pioneer Mill Cck

Will Pay Three
Per Cent Extra

I'iotittr .Mill Company,
thir morning, declared an extra divi-
dend of 3 per cent payable September
1, in addition to the regular monthly
dividend of 2 per cent, making a Sep-
tember dividend disbursement of 5
per ent-- . jn rash.

Ccod things have been expected
iron: nmeer mm tor week past ana
the a tion of the directors today bore
out the prophecies whTTh have been

! frequently made that there "was to
l.e something doing in Pioneer." '

At the office of Hackfeld & Co..
.igeiit. ji was said that the other bus- -

ines "before the directors was of
routine character.

i FUJiOTO NOT

EMOTO'S SLAYER,

HE TELLS COURT

(Continued from page one)

where he has been confined since the
tragedy at WaiklkL

Attorney L. Andrews told the Star-Bulleti- n

today that, although he haJ
an agreement with Deputy City At-

torney Chillingworth, Fujimcto's wit-
nesses were not allowed to testify be-

fore the grand jury investigation, al
though all the witnesses were on hand.

"Attorney Chillingworth told me
that if I would not urge a hearing of
the case in the police court the
ca?e immediately would be put before
the grand jury." says Andrews
' Therefore we put off the hearing for
two weeks and did not apply for bail.
I told Carden that my witnesses were
in court. He told me that that was a
matter for the grand jury. I also
told the foreman that my witnesses
were in court and cf my agreement
with Chillingworth. But the wit-
nesses were not called."

Asked if any pretest would be made
because the defendant's witnesses
were not called, Attorney Pittman
said no, for the reason that tile de-

fendant would have no legal redress.
The Fujimoto case has been placed

on the calendar to be set for trial.

IICGE PIER FOR

LUMBER VESSELS

BIG PROJECT

(Continued from page one)'

almost a carload of : lumber can be
loaded at a time. The plans will in-

clude s::ace for railroad tracks, and
the present great expense of hauling
lumber from territorial wharves a
mile or more from the lumber-yard- s

will be eliminated, which should re-

sult in cheaper lumber for the retail
buyer.

The following communication, from
Hawaitcn Department headquarters,
stating that the plans for the ex-

change of War Department land need-
ed fcr 8 portion of the wharf, in re-

turn for territorial land nearby, have
been recommended by Brig.-Gen- . R.
K. Evans, commanding-genera- l of the
Hiniiinii rtpnrs rf mpnt was received
several davs ago by the public works

Idepartmcnt
"Referring to your letter of August

1. relative to the proposed exchange
of land between the War Department
and the Territory of Hawaii approved
by his excellency the governor of Ha-
waii, the commanding-genera- l directs
nie to inform you that all papers on
the subject have been forwarded to
the War Department this date ap-
proved and recommending the ex-

change." The letter, dated August 16,

is signed by l.ieut.-Col- . J. H. McRae.
department adjutant

OVERRULES MOTION TO

QUASH INDICTMENT IN

ALLEGED MURDER CASE

Circuit .Iudg Anhford today over-
ruled a motion to quash the indict-
ment ohariang Taking Tateishi with
the nrirder of the second mate of the
Inler-islan- d steamer 'Maui... The mo-

tion war. presented by C. S. Davis, y

for the defenaant. The case
has beon continued until 9":-- " o'clock
next Saturday morning for plea.

POLICE NOTES I

Mrs. Klizabeth Heleuihl has been
rrrosted on a statutory charge. She
will be hear! it. police court Septem-

ber 1. '

H. A. Smith, a member of the Ho-

nolulu fire department, has been ar-

rested cn a statutory charge which
involves a 15 year-ol- d girl.

One charge against Oeorge- - Wilson
of stealing a bicycle wa3 dismissed
by Judge Morwarrat but another ot
testing a board "ciil brought a 30-da- y

sentence.
Tiiomas Kelil was arraigned in po-

lice court cn a charge of embezzling
i3o0 from George D. Kahaokamoku
c.hcut August 25. His trial will be
August 3".

Ton Kai paid lio in police court
Tor having opium in possession. : He
pleaded not guilty to another accusa-
tion of selling opium and it was dis-

missed. Chong Won Doe. arraigned
on similar charges; got

s a . suspended
sentence. He testified fo" the prosecu
tion.

CONFERENCE IS

HELD RELATIVE

TO AERO PLANS

Following a conference this morn-
ing between Brig.-Ge- n. Robert K.
Evans, commanding general of the Ha-

waiian department, and Brig.-Gen- .

Samuel I. Johnson, commandine the
I National Guard of Hawaii - both said
f the date for an aviation meeting, dt
, which the first stms toward the or- -

sanizatfon of an Aero nh nf Hawaii
will be taken, has not been defintely
settled, but will be some day next
week.

It is the plan of Gen. Kvans not ia J

hold the meeting until all interested I

have signed application blanks for
membership in the organization. Ap-
plications are now coming in finely
and today a number of prominent
Honolulu business and professional
men signed up.

After the club Is organized stepi
will be taken to form an aero corps
or aero squadron, in connection with
the regular army, so that training in
aviation can be given members. Gen.
Kvans, 'as previously announced, has
requested the war department for 2i
aeroplanes of the most modern type as
a basis for the aero corps of civilians
the club will organlr".

PLiliM

ARE SUBMITTED

Six contractors, the greatest nuni--
ber which has bid on city work in
rnanv months submitted tenrlera fnr ir - ; "T, ' 1
ine improvement oi i ensacoia sireer i

extension. Thev were ooened at noon
today by the city and county clerk,

J. L. Young Engineering Company,
with a bid of $3585, was low. Other
bidders and the amounts follow:
Plcanco, $3629; I M. Whltehouse,
53727; William Cullen. 54125; Lord-Youn- g

Engineering Company, 53100;
Harry S. Sands, $4887.

The work is to be done with funds
turned over to the city by the terri-
tory for that purpose.

CANDIDATES OUT

ON VALLEY ISLE

(Special Star-Bulleti- Correspondent
WAILUKU. Maui. Aug. 26. While

it Is understood that the Democratic
leaders of Maui expect to have afull
ticket In the field for the primary-election-

,

now about six weeks off,
they are taking their time about it,
for as yet but. 'a single Bourbon has
turned in his "nomination papers, so
far as is known. This is Picanco
of Wailuku, a well known stone con-
tractor, who is willing to take a seat
in the lower house of the legislature
if the electors of the county see fit
to send him.

The Republican list seems fairly
full. V. F. Pogue, whose name was
mentioned last week, has gotten in
the game from Makawao district, to-

gether with A. F. Tavaies. who wants
another term In the house. Although
it is understood that G. P. Cooke of
Molokai is to run for the senate, noth- -

has yet ben heard definitely from
him. though he may have filed his
nomination papers directly in Hono--
lulu. H. A. Baldwin seems about cer - .
tain of succeeding himself in the sen
ate, While the wise ones think that
Peruvia Goodness will have no trou-
ble in defeating Waiaholo for a sen-
ate seat

HALF A TON OF NEW

LAW BOOKS RECEIVED

AT FEDERAL LIBRARY

Half a ton of new law books 978
pounds, to be, exact were received
by Federal Judge Charles F. Clemons
on the Lurline and are now being ar-
ranged on shelves in the federal court
library. The volumes are intended to
fill out the sets of reporter systems,
including Atlantic. Pacific and North-
eastern reporters, and will also com-
plete the American digest reports to
date. Attorneys are at liberty to re
fer to the new books at any time.

PERSONALITIES

BRIG.-GEN- . SAMUEL I. JOHNSON,
commanding the National Guard of
Hawaii, returned this morning from
Hawaii, where he has been inspecting
guard organizations on the Big Island.
He reports everything going as niceiy
as can be. expected, considering the
delay in arrival of much needed equip-
ment from Washington.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
PAY'S NEWft TOOAV

Tourists Keep
Just Ahead of

Many Troubles
Dr. Metheny and Wife Seek

Rest in Orient and Find
First Real Quiet Here

jjj
jjjj

Leaving the East directly ahead of
the infantile paralysis epidemic; j

jumping cut just in front of the cho-- ;

lera plague, in Japan, missing the as- - '

rassination excitement in Mukden.'
China, by a bare margin and escap- -

ing a quarantined ship here because i

of first class passage. Dr. David1
( Gregg Methenv of the University of
Pennsylvania made a bee line with

I Mrs. Metheny from the Nippon Maru .

gangplank to the Moana hotel to real -

ly rest after a summer's search for
quiet and repose.

"'We have been on the jump since
the latter part of June," says the doc- -

tor, "and the good old V. S. A., which
loomed up in the form of Hawaii,
looked mighty good to us. We didn't
touch the Philippines, so this is the
first American land we have seen
since we left the Pacific coast. Our
first visit here will be made more en-

joyable from the fact that we can
truly settle down in Honolulu for a
while and Ioaf."

Dr. Metheny is professor of anat-
omy in the Jefferson Medical College,
a part of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, in Philadelphia. He is one of
those "Eastward Ho" travelers who
have been, forced west on account of
Europe'? turmoil, and he took to the
Orient "just to look around." he says.
He forgot all about medicine and sr.r-- :
gery and refused to inspect hospitals
and the like.

' i could do all that at home." he
explains. "During this trip I forgot
sho-- and. turned my eves to other
things." .

The doctor was glad to fjnd tha:
ine tninese generally are proun Ol
Americans and are friendly toward
them. This, he says, also seemed toj
be the case with the Germans. ;

'All the depredations which took
1,1 " u..o,u6
oeen Diamea on ine Japanese ana tne
English.,, he laughed, "while I under-
stand that the Germans were the
greatert looters of the lot. But so far
as I could find out Germany and Am-
erica are now ace high and Japan and
England deuce low in China."

In spite of the good feeling express-
ed for the United States the univer--
.1... t iVtl'- -

a.iy man saw some ierocious appear-
ing soldiers w'hom he says he would
not care to meet on a dark night in
a lonely lane, regardless of their ex-
pressed intentions.

Speaking of university work In the
medical branches Dr. Metheny said
research work has been --seriously
hampered by the remarkahie leap la
the cost of drugs. He tells of carbolic
acid going from 10 cents to over 52
a pound and the price of glycerine
jumping out of sight. . f., r

'The drug companies of 'the East
cannot supply the foreign demand afe

It is," he says, "for carb0U3 ci0 la
needed for disinfecting purposes In
battlefield hospitals andr glycerine ia I

almost unobtainable because-- of its
great demand forexptosve."g

STAINBACK SECURES
INCREASES IN TAX

APPEALVbrf HAWAII

.'ine tax appeals were- - sfrickfq'and ,

one withdrawn, sayi a Je,ttr receiveci
this morning oy Deputy' "Attorney-
General Arthur Gr. Srarth -- from Attor
ney-Gener- al I. M. Sta'inb'ack, who is ,

on Hawaii settling up piinor taa
apveal cases on the. Big island. .

On all the others, the letter states
the attorney-genera- l secured substan
tial raises over the returns which had
been made by the taxpayers. Stain
back does not jay, when he will comi
back to Honoi-iiu- . Irs. Stainback' is

-on Hawaii with him. .
'

A counterpart '
of ' the1' old prairie

schooner is crossing the country and
is being drawn by a high-powere-J

'motorcycle. .
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BENEFIT CONCERT

and DANCE
will be given toy the

KAOHELELANI PA'U
RIDING CLUB

Phoenix Hall
Aug. 26, at 7:30 o'clock

ADMISSION 50c

Music will be furnished by
the Carter Glee Club

THE KING ORIENTAL
RUG CO.

Sari Francisco
Choice Persian, Turkish

and Chinese Rugs.
Distinctive Merit

. Definite Values
229 Post Street

Above Grant Avenue

Island Meats
and Vegetables

T
, ; Retail and Wholesale

' Territorial Marketing Division
Maunakea, Nr. Queen Phone 1840

FRESH SANTA ROSA

APPLES
Delivery Every Way Every Day

; CHUN HOON ,

Kekaullke, Nr. Queen Phone 3992

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0.
Limited

NAMCO": CRABS, packed in
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St, Near King St.

Pyrenefire Extinguishers

Gasojonic
Acetylene tight & Agency Co Ltd.

Coral Gardens Hotel
. Dally passenger aoto service leaves
Hawaii Toura Company 9:30 a. m.
Leaves Gardens 3 p. m. for Honolulu.
Reservations Hawaii Tours Company,

,ihone 1923; our phone. Blue 612. ,

i
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TV0 YEARS FOR

BOYS WHO TOOK

CAR

Society Must Be Protected'
Says Circuit Judge Ashford,

Pronouncing Sentence

Not less than two or more than H-

years at hard labor in Oahu prison
was the sentence meted out by Circuit !

Jude Ashford today to August Ke-kcn- a

and Dan Kamaha. convicted of
first degree larceny. They At-

torney M. F. l'ruos.-r'- s automobile and.
after riding abatit town, abandoned it
on the other side of the Pali.

Kekona told the court that he had
been an- - iqmati of the reform school
but had run, away. He is 19 years
old, ha said, and had been sent to
Waialee on th'ce occasions for bur- -

;glary and twice for larceny. He first
went when ho court

old, and been 1"

times. lYank .John native
Kamaha also nas a reform school

record, making his initial stay there
because he refused to stay at homo
nights. ; He baa been before Juvenile
Judge Whitney on many occasions, he
added..

Judge Ashford, in the
boys, said that society must be pro-

tected.
'The object of my sending to

urison
reform. ''e curt ':M

aHernoon.
place for reform. regard the reform
school largely as a school
for crime."

The boys will not he required to pay
the of court

REMINDERS

SL Louis College opens Sept. 5th.

Expert Union barber shop.

a
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furnished and

not rent your
ad 4911.

A daughter was born Tuesday the
hosDital, Fort Shatter,

1st and Mrs. Pfeil, 1st
Schofield Barracks.
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GRAND PRIZE
AT

Gdrisalves Co.Ltd.
DISTRIBUTORS

2268 74

Hats!

PROSSER'S

season's most. stylish
Straws and n a s at
prices that should make
them irresistible you.

Just the shape you want.

McINERNY
Fort and Merchant

CALIFORNIA
EXPOSITIONS
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Dr. L. K. Grossman, returning to
the city, has resumed his practise.

.'nt.ne MeneUncas i?tition for
in was granted

to the school, he added, jn fejral today.
was seven years has on I -

probation three j FhtermanTi. a of

sentencing

on

(icnuany, was admitted to American
in court today.
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KiZi Kewalo, an-- !

nounce the of a baby boj at
i their home Friday.
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Kazan Kayahara, one of the well
known writers of. Japan, who arrived
on the Nippon Maru, will speak this
evening at the Central Institute on
Nuuanu street His subject will be
"After the European War."

The luneral of Mrs. Theresa Mar
tins of 1473 Capt. Cook avenue, who
died Thursday, was Friday afternoon
Purial was in the Catholic cemetery
on King street Airs. Martins was
born in Portugal 60 years ago.

A demonstration of a. White Good
Roads. Truck . was held . on. Pauahi
street between Fort and Nuuanu
streets, - yesterday . afternoon. ? The
city engineer and several of the su
pervisors were present.

Under bond of $100, Mrs. Esther I
Tirrell has been' appointed by Circuit
Judge Ashford as guardian of the per
son and property of Daniel A polo
Hobrcn, minor. She has received
permission to mortgage her award's
property for 51230. "

s

a

-- William Reed, fprmerly
( a resident

of Queen street, near Richards street.
died at the Queen's hospital Friday at
tne age of 37 yoars. He was a native
of Atlanta. Ga., and will be buried in
the Loch View cemetery at Pearl City,

The body of the late Theodore H.
Klesel was taken this morning to the
Lalemaloo cemetery, windward Oahu,
for burial. Funeral services were
held Friday afternoon in the Knights
of Pythias hall under auspices of the
Eagle3.

There will be a benefit concert and
dance at 7:30 tonight in Phoenix hall
under auspices of the Kaohohelelelani
Pa-- u Riders Club. Members will be
in costume. The Outrigger Glee Club
will furnish music and refreshments
will be served.

Charged in two inuictments with first
degree --cnrglary, E. de la Cruz, now
rerving two sentences for burglary,
pleaded guilty in circuit court today.

'The case has been continued until
next Saturday morning for sentence

The petition of Edward Desnouee,
superintendent of the local office of
the Commercial Pacific Cable Cd., for
naturalization as an American citizen
was dismissed in federal court today.
Judge Horace W. Vaughan holding
that residence in the Philippine Is-
lands does not conrtitute residence in
the United States for purposes of
naturalization.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED TO RENT

One-roc- m ccttage with bath, etc., in
residence district; furnished. Ad-
dress Box 414, Star-Bulleti-

6564 tf

FOR SALE

Thoroughbred pointer pups. Apply
Box 60. Kohala, Hawaii. 6564 et

FOR SALE

.AUTOMOBILES
1914 B25 Buick Touring Car, has been
. overhauled recently; fully electri-

cally equipped extra tire and tools;
guaranteed good running condition;
price $4.K cash or time. Apply Hale-iw- a

Garage. 6564 6t

LOST

UTILITIES BODY

GONG TO HILO;

WILL BE ACTIVE

At :! o'clock this afternoon iae put- -

iic utilities ( i ninii-si&- is leaving oh
the .nter-Isian- d steamer Mauna Kea
tor Hiio. where it will conduct a
hear.ng Monday morning at 10 o'clock
in the Hilo Beard of Trade rooms, into
the generai business condition of . the

i: i lt.gpe- - I lint) r.m titr uuipauy.
Those leaving this afternoon for the

Mig Island are Chairman Charles R.
Forbes of the commission. Commis
sicner Will T. Carden, James U Coke,
its attorney; Secretary Henry P.
O'SulIivan. and Mrs. B. H. Smith,
stenographer. Commissioner A. J.
Cigncux will not go. having been de
tained by business.

Following the conclusion of the
Hilo Klectric hearing the commission
will hold a conference with represen
tatives oi me Konala lelephonc com
pany and the Hawaii Telephone Com-
pany , relative to switching charges.
The ccnimission will return Tuesday
morning.

Chairman Charles R. Forbes raid
today he will decide at "llilo which
commissioner to send to "Kohala to
hold the Kohala Telephone Company
and Hawaii Railway Company hear-
ings. Commissioner J. X. S. Wilifanis
was to have done so, but he has re
signCu and been succeeded by Will T.
Carden.

(Special Star-bulleti- n Correspondence)
fridge Contract Let

At a meeting of the Loan Fund
Commission, tenders were opened for

Lthe construction of the new concrete
bridge over the Ohelo stream, near
Kipahulu, and the contract awarded to
E. C. Mellor at his bid of $6000, time
of work, 75 days. Three other ten-

ders . were submitted as follows:
Hugh Howell Engineering Company,
$Sf80; time 70 days; J. C. Foss, Jr.,
$7673, time 30 days; Harry Sands,
$7887, time So days.

Honor Young Vistors.
The H. A. Baldwin home at Hama-kuapok- o

will be the scene of what
promises to be a most jolly party and
dance- - at which Miss Frances Bald-vl- n

and Miss Ruth Lindsay will do
the honors as hostesses to some 50
of their young friends The affair is
in the nature of a farewell to Fran-
ces Baldwin's cousins, Louise, Henry
otiH froil PnHnrln nf Plpvplancf fl

4 V. v. , .ia - - ,
haVe-bt- en Visiting in the islands fdr
some moTithis past, and who .leave
next week for their home.

Mammoth .Papaia Grown.
D. H. Case, chairman of the fruit

and vegetable committee of the Maui
country fair, returned on Wednesday
from a trip to Molokai, bringing with
him one of the largest specimens of
pa Dai a ever seen in Wailuku. It Is
nowon exhibition in the window o:

the Maui XJrygoods & Grocery Com
uany. The fruit which was grown
by J. M, Hennessey at Kaluaaha (the
old mission premises) Pukoo, weighs
17 1-- 2 pounds, is 20 inches long and
has a girth of 30 inches.

Pleads Guilty to Forgery.
Demas Pacheco of Kahulul was

fined by District Magistrate McKay on
Wednesday on his plea of guilty to a
charge of forgery. The fine was paid
The young man, who had been em
bloyed by Contractor J. Emmesley,
signed his employer's name to a check
for $50 which he later had cashed Dy

L. Apana, a Kahului tailor. Pache-co'-s

plea for mercy was based on the
ground that he was drunk.

Lahaine Store's New Home.
The fine new concrete building for

the Lahaina Store which has been in
course of construction by the Lord-Youn- e

Cnmpanv for the past six, or
eight months is now finished, and the
formal cycn'ng l as been set for Sep
tember 1. The ne v structure is prob
ably the finest store building on Maui,
being , unusually commodious ana at-

tractively arranged, as well as of most
substantial construction.

Takes Lease of Theater.
Alfred Nunes of Pala, has sub-lease- d

the Paia Orpheum from the Weller &

Vasconcellos syndicate, together with
the film rights of the larger company
throughout the Makawao district. The
new arrangement will go into effect on
the first of September.

The entire prison gang working on
the roads in Kula has been tied up

ard and fast in its quarters for
the past week on account of the de--

elopment of a case suspiciously like
smallpox in one of the men. The sus-

pect has been isolated with another
convict who has had the disease as a

urse. The others are held simply
as "contacts" and will be released from
the quarantine as soon as the period
of incubation is past. The man is a
Filipino, w ho has been in the gang
but a short time.

3RD BATTALION WILL
USE RANGE TOMORROW

Target practise will be held all day
tomorrow by the 3rd Battalion, 1st In-

fantry. National Guard of Hawaii, on
the Punchbowl rifle range. It is "ex
pected there will be a good turnout)
of company .nembers, as at last ,

night's drill there were 211 men

Because some London streets are ;

too harrow for motor omnibuses to be
Lady's belt with silver buckle; keep-- ' turned around vehicles are being

sake. Finder return to Star-Bulle- - tried with controlling apparatus at
tin. Reward. 6",C4 It each end.

m it., i zs Jjuuui iyi u 1.!Xt : - , - I V

down

TIIK PKAKL is alxut the nut anolont. anl to
lay the most .hcautifiil' and hiirliest priietl gom on

the market.

TIIK PKAIiL is the only i;ein in existence that
loes not retjnire the jeweler's art to.-porfi'e- it, anl
in a few years it will he h higher, pcThans douhle
the price it is today.

We have been very fortunate, in obtaining a very
fine assortment of Oriental Pearls from the storks
of the World's Greatest Pearl Kxperts. Amouir
which von will find;

INTEREST WAKES

IN STOCKS AND

PIONEER LEADS

Led by' Pioneer Mill the stock mar-
ket woke from somnolence this morn-
ing. .; Not enly was there a large in-

crease in the amount of business
transacted over past few days' records
but the tone was iirmer and more
confident .

Knowledge that the directors of the
Pioneer Mill Company were in session
and reports that one purpose of the
meeting was' decision upon payment
of an extra dividend attracted atten-
tion to that stock and brought about
its advance to $42.50.

Other stocks sold, Olaa $17 75, Ha-- v

aiian Sugar $44.50, Ewa $35, Selma
landings A. $9.50, Pacific Mill $22, Ka--

huku $21, McBryde $11.87 1-- Onomea
?55, Brewing $20.50, Hawaiian Com
mercial, $51. r5. Oahu sold from
$32.25 to $32.

mm

Moang unlisted securities, 2700
shares of Engeis Copper, sold at $2.40,
and 100 Mineral Products at 95 cents.
Oil was quoted as stronger, $3 (r?

?3.07 1-- Mountain King was 77 1-- 2

Su cents and-Tipperar- was 8 cents
sked.
Listed security sales were 180O

shares between boards and 636, at the
session. : -

xkcki;aoks, sa proms, broociiks,
COMIilXATlOX WITH SAPPHIIiKS
OU OTHKK PlMv(M()rs STOXKS

PEARLS .MorXTKD ALOXK OR IX
SAPPIIIRKS OR OTHER PRECIOPS

STOXES

Value Quality Variety

For Johnson,

Pineapple
Buy

Iron
your

OF THE

HONOLULU

Spray

Sulfate

Hawaiian Fertilizer Co.

PHONE 2295 BEACHES

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND. FOR CONCRETE. WORK.

FIR2W00D AND COAL
93 QUEEN STREET P, O. BOX 212

Madrid's great brickyards, empoy- - cause of a lack of coal. Labor
40,000 men, may have to close be- - tions there: are not of the best

Comfort and Ease!
That's what you'll find,( together with ex-

ceptional beauty, in our irepen.eived'

Wicker
Rattan and

Willow
FURNITURE

Nothing so satisfyiag! See it;today!

'Coyne Fumture Cd.v;:K:?.:;
' Bishop Street :,

threi:

T



RILEY H. ALLEN - - - - - - - - - - - - EDITOR

SATURDAY. . . . . . .AUGUST 2G, lUlG. itiig ::n C'xaujiilT.f rationally cnVrtivt military
' - training of its vouth. TUe ipxl It ciylatr.rc will

Hilo Civic Convention And Hawaii
County Fair Edition

With its regular-editio- n next Saturdav the Star- -

an opportunity a much
more

NKITRALITV
Bulletin wiU publish a large illustratfl rivi-rn-- :

vent ioif and Hawaii ('ountv Fair iKsne. willV JpTain Koenig of the (Jerman submarine
cover In detail Fifth Tivii-Conventio-

n and Ooun- - Dtsrhlanil rraihing IJrcii.eu g:ve an

Fair at which the wideawake and hospitable tei-vie- 1hr ptVnrt of the I'nited Siafcs
pie of the Big Island are hosts 1o the territory. The presr-m- - reutrality.
issue Will also emphasis particularly the island of should silence of th professional agiia-Hawaii- ,

tourist attractions. Though the volcano 'tors in America.-wh- have tried to neutrals
is the centra! tourist asset only of the Big Island and of t he Central 1'owers tliat iimv
but of the entire territory, re are literacy bun- - Fncle Saia-mad- was a move biased in favor of. the

dra!s of other spotssv to aei-es- s and which prove Allies; that the administration was pro-All- y, and

ent lira Hi interest and delight to the visitor. President Wilson anti-C- t rinan.

Material for this i4k was gathered bv the editor' " these agitators, and 1 plotters whom tl.e.-o-f

rconra-e- d that caused most of the atrainstthe frar-Bulleti- n on a re-en- t trip, awl prominent

ojeratf;
.!""'" ! er cans, ii is Mint- - iruc in;:i ;i r.ur-.i- icoof and interested Honoluans Iiave

in making much other material aval;.b:e. j tol eriticism was entirely unfair, but ,u.:e

vertigrolmuns of the secial issue will js unfair and even n.o.e dau-r- ons American
The

be found to a splendid directory to Ililo and
Island bwHhesf. The visitors to Ililo during the
nfr,fn1inn nn'il f:l IT I JI'lTirPClJltl1 the shoi- -

... n.'.'eJM,i u. - frt ?!. I nclo Sam's od failh was shown when the fed- -

the iidveiii.in of leailing and representative firms
and individuals. :

rriniariiy, thin will lie an of and for the is-

land olr Hawaii but it will have not only territory-wid- e

circulation lmt fefritory-wid- e inteirst and ap-

peal. jTTstlal Attention lias been devoted to t h 4

cewB articles and pictures to mate. the edition one
attractive EQr.pnJj; q residents of the territory and
tW-- who will isi t the convention Imt to tourists
who have not yet neen the wonders and leauties of

thw lovely island, viewed but a few of its
many and varied -- harms.

TH E OBSTRUCTION ISTS.

L. ii MeCandlessinay claim consistency the
I territorial plat form in his fight ii'rainst

Iidretania street improvement. But he eaimol
claim consistency witjujound public policy as broad-

ly delineated tifftyfteient iUprjUnie court decision
in the lanoa case ,

The d )emocraticplatf6rm-a- s adopted by the Hour-bo- n

territorial central committee says:

Va tavtariHtfitSCTar principle of assesBlng the cost "--

cf putjl,c ImprDyeraeuts when asaJnst the
..rcperty beireflteri 'AVe further believe that the pres-t-nt

frontage-tax-V Impracticable in its opera-.-..

Uons.ln th Improved portions of the city and county
of Honolulu and should b made applicable only to
the opening of new tracts for pupose3.,

With this big loophole Mmpracticahle" Demo
crats ijke McCandless may fight to obstnicf public
iniprovfnients and Mill claim to le earning out par-

ty wishes and pledges. v. ; r
;

,

The supreme court of the territory has upheld the
frontage-ta- x law and laid down the bnwtd rulin?
that 4,the statute of this territory is fair on
its face aud by no means necessitates the inaLinji
of unfair or unequal asijessments.

The local .'method of mKps. .lapauest- -

KN.,rirff nuhi;.-imnrnvW.ioi,-
t8 l1!iS in tioned Tientsiiyand

Hawaii uThe!d th

emtio orniration. French, who, it

by McUandlesa, is, McCandless, attempting to
stand In the way of needed improvements.

Ordinary rebuke seems to neither of them.
The only they can understand is admin-

istered Ut the polls.' And MvCandless is itgain a
candidate for public support.

MILITARY TRAINING FOR OI
j I'V AMERICA; .; ; -- h

"An-inaudequat- e defense force ia absurJitv. If
.

an
..t . , ..

Ccfensa necessary, it be niaclc effective; if
dcfensQ is unnecessary, it is asfe spfni!
monexjjupon inadeijuacy and inefficiency." The fore-p)in- g

Quotation would fit well into any
preparedness in present discussion anvvhcr

ia the)ljnited Slates. But it has not derived
from that source. is part of conuncnt ujmr

faUureof recruiting for the"4temtoriais,M or th?
natiorral guard of United Kingdom, which "y.-a-s

made New Zealand on February "20. 1913
that being more than 15 months before outbreak
of the: of ages.; The enormous effort
required, after the struggle for saving empire
had begun, to muster and train adequate defens-
ive foree, which also meant offensive as it must
always in actual war, is grim evidence of the

of vision of all who took the same view as
the New paper at the time mentioned, as

1 1 MA lit AnA Mttl V A A t ? MM 4 1. n w1am4i Anl 1aa.Well luuec.nuv ill c awiixug tur iucuikui viui- -

trine to the American position today,,, , ; . W: ; .

aiwhole, the article here cited was an argument
universal military, training, under, mandate and

regulation of law, for the males of the nation be-

ginning in youth. It remarked that the United
Kingddm, Brazil and China stood, "almost alone
amongthe itates of the world in relying upon volun-

tary enlistment their defense," The United
States might justly have included in the cate-

gory of such easy-goin-g nations.
Hawaii has won nation-wid- e fame in the enlist-

ment of a national guard larger, in proportion to its
citizen population, than that of any of the states

response ta the call for .preparedness, but it
miA aW Ar-or-r m!itpp Rpr'irr the nation bvviv uu ..
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have to consider s;jljrt
to the front than when the military -- raining
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peace 'and American r.nity was t h clamor aLramt
Uncle .Sat determination t tiphold international
law in the tace of (lennan ' viohition.

feral officials ruled thaf Deutschland was a mer--

chant vessel, ent itled to the privileges and the pro-- 1

tection of a merchant vessel in a neutral ort. With
that ruling, (lermany was :ilfrdel the protection
which .lJnclt JS'aiiijliad Jti.-'istt-tl merchant vessels were
intitled to th. protection, which in the, case of the
Lusitae.ia. case of the Sussex, in numerous
other ases. (lermany ha violated.

While Vwt5rgrir(K:d nations were tearing at
international law and thirattning to destroy it. Un-

cle Sam was fighting for its principles. Uncle Sam
preserved It a frightful maelstrom of conflict, and

German submarine DeutM-iilan- d reaped the l)ene-li- t

by willing into a neutral pert and finding haven
and security.

,
- .Happily theif is not a gre.it amount of vandalism

in" Honolulu but occasionally .there is a piece of un-

usual rut hlessness or stuidity. TheOutdoor Uir---

I de, which had posts wt-alon- g Wilder avenue as a
l'T .'a i .Aii'i. -- i.iVi Jl 1 LilJ -- A
gliiuei to puifitm tix'esyiias iouhu duii aunxn '" .("v.

missing This 'sort of theft di.servi's prompt pum
ish'ment and is mominonded to the attention of the
pdice If it continues, theOutdt-o- r Circle w'ill have,

to cease wme of its. work.

v 'Judge 'fdonsarrat intimatvs his belief that' the
tired; Chinese businessman is entitlel to neigli-borl- y

little game of pai-ka- u or che-fa- . By the way,
w is the use of maintaining a police force, any-

how? Why not let - the"jtired Filipino gnu-tote- r

shoot up a few vjet i nrs in peace, and the tiyel-.?aip-

nese hatthet-wieldercarv- e his initials upon.au of-

fending countryman when spirit aud sake move
:' ""him?

The Japan Advertiser prints the new s that
hays taken charge of the sections the

l'ekiiig-Mukde- u railway line fonuiyly. guarded by

rencn u,u.5is .a. c n..,.principle of the assessment
bepiii)?Il at the new station at thestatmu

as it haibeen e'sewhere. The Demo- - atangsfur. of which were fo: :uerly guards
i,nrtv dominated and insured W is supinetl, have been, scat
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home to do duty on the west front.

Accepting asros)1 truth 'l1ie,;Mial anient s of Ihej
Kt'!c;t he - BHtbhdihl'ra fry and thCertran adatji

I

known

fJir'? Jwvm'iji.iHif nnnniifr n'T oi and i

were forced out at anoriirr
np a new;pitrlicr. Souih;n a-- Veil'iv.elos is ans--j

ious to step iht box

Hawaii will 'hear no prcsidJMiti-j- l rnnuidates on
the stuipp but several lotal. orators undoubtedly
will. xint 'out; the nec's.r.5ry ways to save the coun-

try.; "; :

Th? fron!ase-tn- x law liavin;; w need

through

As a nice, quiet trip far from th mad-dit:- g

crowd, ".we recommend a voyage in the Deatscii- -

land.

Another batch o f non-combatan- ts has Ircn' suc-

cessfully- bombardctl by a Zepiielin squadron.

Latest bulletin the U'dside cf the army ap-

propriation" bill is that it is out of danger.

long it org I it to be Austria's turn to makeii
announccn ent. j

Canned pineapple and are a great
of drawing-card- s for Hawaii.

The McOamllcss platfor.n a;ears of
hicks, 'bricks and kicks.

Congress may adjourn next week a

citizen fears

'"Safety us to that
West deal, y .

PoetP.M.McMahon Flays "Prudes"
Who Objected to His Bathing-Trun- ks

Waikiki Incident Done Raoid Verse Under Inspiration of
''Bawling Out" Upon the Beach

'

- :l v'.

P. Maurice McTahcn. poet, ccurt stenographer and philosopher,' ha
mads his c'eclartticn that he would flay in stinging verse the "prudes"
vo cbject to at Wai kiki beach clad only in short bathing
Xtunt.t.

The ir.cident wen McMohcn was out" cn the beach
ed Wedresday. On Thursday McMa hon told the Star Bulletin that . he
v.oulj treat the subject fittingly in verse. On Friday he

that t-.- e Muse Had made good and the poem was complete. This
rrcrnlng the finished copy was in th editor's hands. i

Her? it iat

THE PRUDES.

Uto Prii"? are rnrirk1 evrynh-e- . in every land on earth.
V.'Ith looks so wipe, and yeurrhin eyes possessing little mirth;

"trrit Israel th y p:iss ui n their w y, cf (led the chospn few!
v.'ithout iheir aiJ they're much a '"raid He can but little do.

'i he tvfstoms of the Htt'e spot, wherein they chance to bide,
Thf'y deere the univeisal law so high, so vast and wide!

And if from home they jcurney fcrt!. v.nat people say and do
They measurp ty the standard 3 vhich they are accustomed to.

Tbcy belong to many churches, bt:t the cne each sect attends
la the orl one of all on earth, wlich salvation's ends;

For their blessings, on the sabbath, jrst "give God all the praise,"
And Le Val-n- ce cf the wt ek fel tree to go their selfish ways. t

''There's naufcht tut vi'e sugsestion in he nudity ol art
In statue and in pain tint- - and hut. evil they impart;

On. stuttKs that are in the nude they' J put a flowing dress,
;.: For all most immoral 'tis this awful nakedness!

Vet they noer seem to at all at least so I .suppose
That whzn the great God us he made us without clothes;

..'rrt take it on theraselves to iudge of everything,
! And cf all that's right and all that's wrong do the interpreting.

If there's wrong in our anatomies, th ere can'i be any doubt
God didn't know in making us jr. A what he was about;

Av.d if tis true wo're inculd.d in His image, then I pray
They tell me, tor poor Reason's wnate'er Ihey have to say,

C!V; cn the hunt for villany cn t Ye earth In every place, '

.iid wot.IJ shape a nd manners of the entire, human race,
,f-;l.a- tbera to the measure of their own varped little minds,

Where nothing that is generous or one finds.:

lady crossing o'er the Etreet. passing the mud,
Must te careful of her modesty) el she isn't good ;

She mustn't wrar her dresses short, and must not bare her arms,
"

. Fcr fear she'll cah attention unto any of her, charms.

But Grd help the poor unfortunate who may chance to slip or fall,
Her destiny is settled, and she's fixed for good and all,

For the Prudes will not forget her and her record of the past,
Arid te sure they'll make it know u to all as long as life may last

And God h?h the male ofTender if ho only once sets "tight"
And they t;pot him with the "jag on, with him it Is "good night!"

though his mind-i- s beautiful and filled with common sense,
They'd put their tag upon him for that little one offense.

Yes.' the Frudea are ever with us, fa r away, and here' &t home,
Ve are a.'ways' bumping into them we may roam;

And" they haunt the bathing piacea in th summer. by, the sea, ,

VUTiere Youth in all its igaiety is holding revelry; . .

"Such w puffin! ess, yti hear ray, "in . these young and hardened
. Rirts - - ':''

v These women 'wesThig lathhig su it9 without the hanging skirts!"
.Sniv: stockings, sieevd's; and womt of all their rank immodesty.
, , ThQir. legs are bareof covering high up the knee! " ' :

'T- '. r' - . .

,J3he men, ct.cour.sa.ji.ext Jn. or it's ' "ladles first!')
' - daWoff end-Tr- to witt moraT ,

y.nj the god? hold out a helping hand to them la their distress
Should they appear upon the scene in abbreviated dress.

And even to the little tots they git their good advice:
To be sure and wear theif bathing t or else it isn't nice; ,

Suggostifig to the bajjy njinds the evil in their own, ,

So n6 wonder in a iailllon years but little man has grown.

ThnkioS; vadness where it doesn't lie Is not the. wisest thing.
And nothing rf unfcldment to thisgreyjbld world 'twill bring;

And th?.'ne who points to evil in man's Gorf-tifc- e human form
' De9 to the innocence a cruel and lasting harm.

Twrb God Himself who made it in His image most divine, .
Ar.d it we see evil in it 'tis in your mind and mine.

Eft the Master's still the Master, and His work is surely grand,
But thi. trouble is lite work of God we do not understand!

. ! P. MAURICE McMAHON.
Honolulu, August, 1916.
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RALPH P. QUARLES, son of
Associate Quarles cf su-
preme court, to main-
land to resume studies at

'Citadel, a military at
Charleston, S. C.
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ol
i - associated
with jUnlverfclty of California.

VVKTCHI secretary of
--Iafjaneso. Camber of Commerce

cf Heno!ulu,.will
land shortly to spend In

JOHN A. DOM1XIS, clerk in circuit an eastern university studying eco-trvi- t.

returred to Honrlu'u today "rniicR law. in married is
fr"!?! Vavti, wh?ro. he spent annual 42 Mrs. Mikaml plans to

iV'SS svmi returned
to c"esk in rffice clerk

circti't court efter an abrenoe of
several weeks.

spending

Justice
returned

arrived to

intones

M'Kikn,

in during husband's

HARRY FRANTZ, a
ha b connected

: mechanical department of
as linotype operator,

ITJ5NRY RSTARICK. i to friends Philippine
a ni.iral hesitation a'out co:ir.n rf Uruo'ulu, to forj Islands,. Is having an. interest- -

r ' j e'tf to globe-trottin- g in Orient,with asseK-ment-h. cop2l churthf.s ou is:and recently started a 300-mil- e

IJefove

canned music
pair

consist

many
not.

Danish
Indies

Into

"bawled happen.

afternoon tele-c-cnc- d

tasnioned

sahe,
they're

thoughts

beautiful

through

wherever

above

Jine afways
thirst;

Micj KELT. BY, stenoera- -

return tomorrow
she has been

her annual vacation

JR.,
the

has the
his the

academy

Cal..
has

mere anv
badly this Honolulu

vacation.

Hovs. He recently was
the

the
leave for the main- -

three years

and He and
his years old.

hfr

visit Japan her
absence.

W. who for
year with the

the Star- -'

Bulletin writes
nV. from Baguio,

have was leave that be.
Maul this moon vis't the Epis-- ing trip thethe big that He jaunt

from

the

to.

but

the

tct
from

with

been

through the mountains of northern
Luzon. From Manila he is going to

pher in the supreme court, is expect-- ! China and expects to be In . Honolulu
to to HcnolUiU

Kauai, where

fnr's.

in September.

RICHARD DEMIXG, vice-preside- nt

of tlie American Surety Company,

College WqsM,
On the Heights by Pimahou

The Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Tel. 3688 Stangenwald Bldg.

Home Your Facts Thru Paid Publicity

And Gain Your Point
Some People and many
Corporations wonder
why they , are not un-

derstood.

Why Should they be
understood when they
depend solely on Free
Publicity?

Objects of Charity
That's what they are.
when they depend on Free Publicity for statements
of their case.

They Complain that they are not understood.
Well-to-D- o objects of charity are never understood T

Paid Publicity is Power.

N'ew York, holders of the suretv bond
cn the Hilo breakwater contract, is j

leaving this afternoon for Hilo. where -
he has been living for the last two I ; A CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY. --

months, inspecting the progress of. :
.

the work. He will probably assume Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

active charge of operations during the Sr: As the terrltcry'hs a repW
stay m:Huo iiospitai or vontractor gentative on the Public UtiliUes Corn-Marsha- ll,

whose leg was broken in nuttee. why not the city of Honolulu?
an accident this weelC Deming has ; would it not be to the Interest ot
been visiting in Honolulu tor a week. puDiIc tnat fte city be represent-an- d

was notified while here of. the In. ed on y, Doar(1 nther than against
Jury to Marshall. it? When the interest of the city

" ' and the board conflict Carden wovld
Construction work on the new represent the city. Simply reduce his

Hongwanji Mission building on uppei salary as a deputy county attorney
Fort street has been halted because ; nd let him draw pay, as & Utllltlea
of the delay of receipt of building ! commissioner. Less time, less' money,
material from the mainland. s M.

most
desirable
2-sto- ry

ihJVIanoa

Eammee

If you are "one of the paany Whd have1 sought V f
Manoa home, ready built, of thia ,jri be ;
glad Jo see this one. There are 4 bedrooms with
large closets, fine large bath, large lanai, fine, yie w.' . '
Servants' quarters, tot i 106x150 All improve-- -

ments. Fine beaming fruit Wees. Price $5500. ,

: BICHARZ) H. TEENT, . , :.,

I. H. BEADUS, SECT ' ; CRAS. O. UXXSEB. JX T1HAJ.

Ownih

Phone 3-4-7- -7

vis and an A
stock at New York prices. : ,

LETTERS

type,;you

Howard
a"J)leasure indispensabUity. complete

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO. , .113 Hotel St.

Waikiki ..............
Dewey Court, Waikiki ......
Cor. 6th ave. and Hobron st..

KaimukL

lp.T5 Kalakaua ave. ......
744 Klnau st. ..............

9 tm

. 3 Bedrooms
2 -

......2 - :. "

2 Bedrooms
.....4 w

Cor. Alexander and Dole.:.;.,. ......3
12th ave., Kaimuki,.;. 2
1 C28 Piikoi st ......3

(Detached cottage, ! bedroom.)
Dewey. Beacb ........2
Cor. KaimukI and 7th ave ........
1704 King st. . .......... ... . . . ...... 2
Pahoa ave. .2

(Bet. 6th and 7th aves.)
1623 Makiki st. ........ ..... ...... . .6

(4 cottages in yard.)
3338 7th ave., Kalmuki. . . . ...... . . .3
1 233 Matlock ave. .... . . . . ...... . ..'.2
Manoa road 2

Henry

:Om RENT
Furnished

Unfurnished

.$123.00
30.00

. 33.00

.$ 25,00

. 37.00

. 35.00

. , 15.00

. 30.00'

. 20.00

. 45.00

. 30.00
; 25.00

. 80.00
N

. 3D.0O T

. 27JJ0 --

. 50.00

Waterhome Trust Co., Ltd;
;.- ''.-- Sole Agents ; '

Fort and Uerchant .
'

zn

w m
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GIVEN TO CLASS ALLIANCE MAY ENTERED INTO BY FIELDS PRO VES
F3commercial

. and drawing OF 29 AT POST BE NEXT MOVE LOCAL JAPANESE STRIKING VALUE!

NK
i n all col ors. Office inks
in the new Dripless Pour
Regulator Bottles in-

sured against messy blots
in re-filli- ink stands-- see

the window display.

Hawaiian News Co.,
'

. LIMITED

.
. Bishop Street

BMC
m

Saturday9 Aug. 26th
:

v AT 8 P. M.

..-
; Hawaiian Music ...

Btnef It : Emitted Men's Club

ADMISSION 50 CENTS
' :

LAOIES FREE

Lehua Butter.
,V , PArker Ranch .3eef..

Delicatessen of Quality
'JMttrpolitan Meat Market

- Phone 3345 '

RAiVLEY'SPare
Dairy Products at

Dr. Charles P. Dowson
', . DENTIST ;

Ho. 5 ;J.IcCorrIston Bldg, Fort St,
.i- A ' Kear Hotel - r

Office Hours: 9 ; to 12 a, m.; 1 to
T6 p. m-- S Sunday,f9 to 12 t'm,-- ' Mon-- v

day, Wdnesday, 'Friday evenings;
.tO 9 P. ?3. . ..." . , .

Free

REAL ESTATE

The Scottish Rite degrees of Free
and Accepted Masonry, 4th to 32d, in
elusive, were communicated at Scho
field Barracks. T. H.f August 16 to 21.
to a clars of 29 candidates by Special
Deputy George Pulsifer, for the Army
Cons'sfory No. 1. of Fort Leaven
worth, Kansas.

T,. -..l - .1 ..11 1ti .c iu..u ...s
memWs of the United States army.

, , n I L .
, u .u , : A, .

1
L

n-- r--
; v ujiam j?ur vniua. esiey rtr--

igusrn Kane. Charles Russell Bales,
I William Dale. Carl Henry Unselt. Os-'ca- r

Kaln. James . Connaghan, John
!evern Shelou, Melrin IL Criso, Aug -

V - - a,ius viayion iiounsvjeeii nowaru
iltrn. Edward William Staiker,

" ' "S
Weld KCth, Charles Mathlas Bassett,

J Fiewis Frederick Pagel, Albert Gus- -

in

tave Hess. J. Pire. Oscar Che- - are many who believe that court for several months,
ney Mnrtin, Wilfred J. Stokes, Wil-- ! the Russian-Japanes- e alliance means The prosecution alleges that, while in
Ham B. Walters, James Thomas Mac- - tnat nUS8ia is Lngland s and Japan, Sakan purchased cn credit cer-Dcnal- d.

Fp.muel I. Zeldner, , Paul . that the United States is Japan's ene- - tain goods valued at from ll,0u to
Am!t, Frank J. Qnlnn. ! my. Then it may come that England, : 450.000, and that, when pressed for

Tho . closing of ceremonies was fo!-'- . Germany and the United States maypayment, shipped the goods to Ha-pre- d

by n fTiquet at the Halelwa j0Tlrl a tripie alliance to and waii ana then came to Honolulu him-I'Ote- l.

st which a great many of the .
(

rrctect their Interests in the Far East self. Suit for the recoverv of the al--

Ifrnclulu consistory were present.
For future wcrk and social gather- -

lnrs the following officers were pre
sent: President, Jarres Thomas Mac

j Donald; secretary, Frank J. .Quinn.

RAPID TRANSIT FRACTIONAL
I STOCK SHARES ARE SOLD
j

;' ' 11 ' " '. .

Forty shares of Honolulu uRapid
(Transit &' Lan1 Company stock, the
! fractional resulting from the
recent stock allotment by the com-- f !

Iny, were Svild at public auction by
Jas. F, Morgan Compcny : at
noon. Starting at 135 the bidding ad-

vanced by and by dollars until
( 144 was reached at which price ft was
knocked down lo Arthur H. Rice. This
is four points above the asked quota
tion on the stot'.i exchange list.

COCKROACHES IN

T THEIOTCHEN
.

"

Hbw to Exterminate Pesrs-Tha- t

Spoil the Food. '

Nothing Is more" reptflslfe f to" the
neat housewife than to. sea. 'cockroach-
es crawllns around thecitcheni,' tfantr,
or closet, spoiling food and Injuring
clothing. The . easiest 'and. most (H

tie way to completely exterminate
them is with Stearns Electric Paste
the deadly foe of rats, mice, eockroach-s- ,

water bugs and all vermiiu j

Get a two-oun- ce vox of Siearns Elec-
tric : Paste from your druggist for 25
cants' nd. use It at night as directed,
and in the morning sweep up, a panful
of dead cockroaches. Directions in

Telephdne
Liad i e s' Writ in g Room

Public

TSd Banls of Hawaii, Ltd.
r: .

r Corner Merchant and Fort Sts. -

STOCKS
Ernst fflo., SO.

and BONDS
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Authorized to act as Executor, Trustee, Administrator
or Guardian. Transacts a General Trust Business.

lananACP Aiithnr Wnvu Hr.nnl

Joflenh -- There

enemy,

guard

shares

today

halves

These

Vi o jiuiu oays uermany ana cng-lan- d

May Join Together

"Germany may f ;rm an alliance
with England ater the war is over,"

Ikjil-- t IT l7'in UTa i r o ntul laanaaaD'auttor 8Cic!osist and philosopher.
.

who a vIsiLn;, llcnolula . .Tn,3 raay
ajpear to be a statement far from.

.
tie-eii- ce at present, but is not at

, ' -

about
! "After the European war everj'--

thing will be changed. Taey will all
start on a new road. Then the nations

1 cf tne worijj n,av turn to the Orient,
England and Germany for their own
sfPty mav rfcidP that it Is hPKt fnr
mem t.o i u rm uii ainance. iiie nus- -

!
Rian-.Tanan- t. allianrp in the OHent i

a much discussed Question these days,

"History ha proved that warring
nations have changed their views. To-
day Russia and England are fighting
together. Only a few years ago the
friendly nations were flying at each
other's throats.

"This alliance looks more like a
reality when one looks' over the situa-
tion In the Orient. The Russians and
Japanese, have formed a treaty which
means that no one country can afford
to combat their interests. At the end
of the t war a triple alliance for the
Far East is looked upon as the logical
answer to the Far Eastern question.

"It was an unwise thing for Japan
to attack Tsing Tao and make of Ger- -

many an enemy. The Germans nave
i

always been- - friendly toward Japan,
while England at present is not overly
favored despite the Anglo-Japanes- e

alliance. Japanese are beginning to
realize to some extent already that
the offensive movement against Ger
many: was not a diplomatic move I

t.-- u. a ..k
Japari. and there has been. much talk
rP a K wlnn or tiA froofv with l.roa t
Britain after the war. Should this be
done-ihe- n Russia and Japan on one
side and England and who on the 'oth-
er, will decide the questions of diplo-
macy..' ' It may . come to . pass that
Ja. an' will be left alone," he con-

cluded.' jV ;V.,;-

JOSEPH CABLES HE- ;T

WILL BRING ELEPHANT,
. BACK ON S. S. NIAGARA

i,Honolulu's elephant will arrive on
the Niagara, September 6; ' That is
suretnow. Supervisor 'Ben HolUnger,
who Solicited subscriptions to pay for
the pachyderm, has received a1' cable
from Ellis S. Joseph, who owns it, say-
ing he would return with it on the
boatJt left cn. :.

HolUnger has no black and white
agreement with the animal man for
the purchase of the elephant He told
him a few minutes before the boat
sailed that if he would bring it back
he would buy it JosepU agreed.

Thursday Hollinger cabled Joseph
asking him if he would return on tne
Niagara. Last night he heard from
Joseph. 'Will bring elephant back
on Niagara but not responsible for
duty," the message said. "No duty,"
Hollinger replied. ,

Before he left Joseph agreed to
wstaya week in Honolulu to instruct
the elephants future keeper in his
duties. He also promised to present

"a pair: of kangaroos to the aty ;zoo,
Hoflinser says. ' ;

I
L. WEI XZH H7:.ZZZ R, manager ' oi

the Pioneer Mill Company' Is a bus!
ness visitor today: : ' ' :

- PAnr.'TiiifRT?, TT . S. uavv band- -
'moefor- - W will hve ft f irst-clas- s

band at the Pearl Harbor naval sta--

tion before very long.

C. T. WILDER, tax collector :

There Isn't much doing in the news
line in my office these net days. Wu
manage to keep fairly busy, though.

CHESTER A. DOYLE: If you
don't believe I had some party t
Nikko recently, just read the next
number of the 'Paradise of the Pa-
cific.

LIEUT.-CO- L JAMES B. HOUSTON,
depot quartermaster, returned this
morning on trie Mauna Kea from Hilo.
efter an enjoyable sbcrt vacation
passed on the Big Island. r

ALEXANDER HUME FORD: I
am - getting my Pan-Pacif- ic exhibit,
upstairs over Castle & Cooke's, .in
such shape that I don't care a whoop
if people do cbme .it now and 'look Y.

over. .

HENRY W. , KINNEY; ', I sin-
cerely hope that no more public school
teachers ara going to resign. It
means more work, and we are always
very busy the first two weeks before
the opening of school..

CIRCUIT JUDGE ASHFORD:
Being judge of all the divisions of
the circuit court has kept me "on
the go" ever eince Judge Whitney left.
However, 1 findtime now and then to
cultivate my hibiscus in the garden fit
home! . .

DR. L. L. PATTERSON, public
school medical inspector: With abort
three jobs on my hands I am getting
up a schedule of. my work to use when

Tprritnrial Rranri lurv Indirect

Ashford's

I Two for Alleged Attemptiii
to "Beat" Receiver

j

i

"r,-- . V cCtaTied to receiver by
h ,. at.. J iKaj. .

1

r,Hir, ccttUmont ..f
ticn brought by creditors; that they
sold the gjods in violation of a re-
straining order and that one of tf.e

. defendants was sent out of the couiv
' try, supposedly taking with him t:.e
receipts of tha sale3, Seizabura Sakan
and K. Hirata were Indicted by the
territorial grand jury - Friday atter--

noon on a charge of criminal con3pir -

acy.
The nrtinn nt thp eranA iurv ar'isea

oui 01 a civu case, urougni oy tine ,

rrpditnra nf Satan ami Hirnta uh.rh
has' been nendice in Circuit Judge

ieued Cei wai begjn shortly after
Sakan's arrival.

It is further alleged that the defend-
ants,, in spite of the appointment of
the receiver and issuance of the re-

straining order, sold all or a portion
of, the goods, and the indictment fur-
ther charges the Japanese . witn "re-
moving, concealing and transporting
the body of the said Seizabura Sakan
....away from out out of the Jurisdic-
tion of the Hon., C. W. Ash ford and
from and away from and out of the
lorrinrv nf Hiwntl U'lth intpnt in
them and each nf them. . . .to do what
a nnA wa. obviouslv and directly

wronefullv iniurious to another: to-- !

wit. the receiver. .. .and with intent
away from and out of the jurisdic- -

pervert the cause of justice;"
Bench warrants for the arrest of

the defendants were issued out of
Judge Ashford'j court Friday after-
noon. The one for Sakan was returned
unserved, it being the belief of the
Pcess server that he is on the. mam- -

ianu.
Hirata was in court this morning

and arraigned. He was represented
by Attorney J. Lightfoot The court
continued the case until 9:30 o'clock
next Saturday morning for plea. Hira-ta'- s

bail was fi..ed afc'$l-50- .

school; opn3: it 13; rkeeping me con-

siderably v busy, tuani you, but I he-Hev- e

.in preparedness. ,
t

WHY
ivhenfor

Couimanding
this

forts of the

A magnificent
with Alewa

and

52
18
and
will
your

DIRECTIONS:

Take King St
car to Hough-tailin- g

Rd. Walk

up to School St.

rrrtf by eyes!gfct and firsthand
Investigation cf the vaJue of the pine- -

apple experiments of Chemist .M. O.j.
Johnson of the U. S. agricu'tural ex- -

periment station is furnished by a
party of Honolutans who went to Wa- -

last. .Thursday. '

The party in- -

eludes Chemist Johnson. II. G Sav- -

'aS". 1 H filial OI ICe Hawaiian Pine
apple Association, A. R. Jordan, chem-
ist of the Hawaiian Fertilizer Compa-
ny; Valentine flolt, horticulturist oi
the U. S. sbticn, and v G. Owen,
superintendent of the Hawaiian Fer-
tilizer Company.'

. 1 he spray at Wahaiawa was put on
last April, and where it was applied

Un encrmcus difference in plants and
fruits was shown. The indications
are that if the spray had been disco v--

erea and applied earlier, using it
shortly after planting, still better re-

sults wculd have been obtained. .

'The two fields, side by side, one
sprayed and the ether unspnyed,
show conclusively the value of the
spray," declares Ou en..... I

v IThe Hawaiian
realizing tne value of the treatment.
has secured a big stock of the neces'l
sary chemicals and is preparing forf
wide distribution of the spray so that
pineapple growers may get the great
est possible benefit from it.

Plans for establishing Federal labor
clearing houses in every state were j

announced by . Commissioner Cami-- i
nette r the - Immigration Bureau at
Washington. ,.' . j

13
t

i ;3

Attend url (

small

Street

Sterling Sil ver Tea
and Coffee Spoons

We are closing out some odd patterns in
these dainty spoons, and at reduced prices
they represent unusual offerings.

H. Oilman Co., Ltd.
A. S. Conningham, Mgr. Fort at Hotel

r .

BEAUTIFUL ORIENTAL GOODS

FONG INN & CO.
Nuuami St., near Pauahi St

CENTRAL UNION (11a. m.) ' - '
Rev. Cluis. II. McVragh "The Tower of Kate."

CHRISTIAN CHURCH (11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m.) ,
Mr. 1). C. Peters "The Vital Toueli." . ".

METHODIST CHURCH (lt a. m. and 7:30 p. m.)
Dr. It. j. Williams "ClirUt an.r Individual Worth." .

A Cordial Reception Awaits You TTieire
Y. W. C. A. :S 0:-..''iiJL-

PAY RENT?
a sum you

7

can own your OWN home in

TT Tc1 To Txff

5.

Month

a marine and view that for picturesque leauty is almost
ideally located property combines to a rare degree the healthful com

country with all the conveniences of the city. ' v

new road runs through the Tract, connecting School Street
The property is pi ped for city 'water and is wired for

telephones. Vi
)

. . u j . j , .

nev Homes
months, others under construction

many more contracted for. We
build your home for you on

Own plans, making your pay-
ments like rent.

Prices Terms Extremely Moderate

S50
CM

83 Merchant

cash, $lp per

NEW LOCATION
PHONE 2161

I?

Campbell Building

landscape un-

rivalled,

Mclnerny
Heights. elec-

tricity

own

and

I
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YOKOHAMA MAY

Vet have A

DOCKYARD

AttliMigh Sokhiro Asano, president,
of the Toyo Kien Kaisha, was refus-
ed rrmission by the government to
ecnBtrurt a shipbuilding yard at Yoko-
hama, he in making attempts to estab-
lish a repairing dock inside the break-
water, according to the Japan Adver-
tiser. Asano'g shipbuilding concern
la capitalized at 5.000,000 yen and is
being located at TsurumL

The T. K. K. president has
leading officials . In Tokio

and Yokohama to obtain- - permission
to build bis repairing and equipping
works at Yokohama. If gTven.a per-

mit he will erect a 700-fo- ot dock.
Following the harbor committee's

first refusal to allow the dockyard at
Yokohama, the city assembly passed
a resolution urging the government
to allow such enterprises in the fu-

ture. This will be forwarded to offi-
cials In Tokio.

'Work of construction on Asano's
plant at Tsuruml is progressing very
rapidly and probably will be finished
in a few months.

! PASSE5GEBS 1RE1YED t
Per L-- I. str. Mauna Kea from Hilo

and Labalna this morning: R. Ivers,
M. F. Prosser, L. Davis and wife, F.
Fv Lowenfel and wife, B. R. Prichard
and wife, O. H. Sweezy, M. F. de Spin-ol- a.

Misses Mclntyre (2), Mrs. M. Mc-Intyr- e,

Miss C. Hall, Rev. Seki, Dr.
Kuramoto, P.,Bartlett. w. H. Colson,
P. .Ewing, Mrs. C, Ewing, Miss A.
Ewlng; Geo. E. Lamb and wife, A. R.
Hlgglns and wife, Mrs. 1. Irwin, E.
Vredeaberg, S. K. Pua. F. KalihikI,
J. K. HIggins, J. Cowan, Miss E. Kin-
ney, Mlsa E. A. Burford, A. W. T. Bot-tomle- y,

Brig.-Ge- n. S. Johnson, Col. J.
B. Houston and wife, Geo. Wyllie, Jno.
Wyllie, Mrs. IL Craw and 2 children,
W. J Markham, M. Ignacio. Chas.
Mnn, K. Isawaga, II. Nakao, Chu
Pang. Miss G. Richardson, Mrs. L. Cul-!en-an- d

Infant. . . "' " '

' Rev. S. Mamyia, wife and 3 children,
,A. Y. Yee, Master Katsunai, ,Miss,S.,
Ai, J. IC. Nonalkalu, wife and " son.

sAfnwJfht. H, Conn. Misa G. Bennett.
Mrs. - T. H. Lillie and son. Miss AL
UUie. '

, '
'

'

"J. W. Waldron, Mrs. Jno. H. Wise
and infant, Mrs. f. Cheesbrough, Mrs.
AVV H. Beers, Masters Beers (2), Miss
Beers, Mrs. G. W. Paty, A. T.

A. Oda. J. 3. Walker, L. Tobriner,
S. A. 'Cutter and wife, L. ,E. Arnold,
Mrs.' F. T. Williams, K. B. Barnes, H.
Gooding Field and wife, Miss A. Mac-farian- e.

Miss M. Lucas, L. Welnzheim-er,- f

Geo. B. Headerson and wife, A.
JJorba, J. K. Lota and A. K. Lota.

4 PASSE5GEBS EXPECTED ' I

,j '
,

Per Mataon steamer Wilhelmina due
here August 29 from San Francisco:
A. L. Wise, K. M. Barager, Miss M.
Zimmerman, Wm. Kursin, H. B. Camp-
bell, G. Pemberton. Brother Albert,
Brother Joseph, Geo. Stendel, E. R.
James, MUa E. Morrison, Miss M.

Beckler, Mrs. Theo. Leonard, Mrs. J.
P. Dias. Miss C. Claypool. Miss It.
Williams. M1S3 ; Frances Lawrence,
Miss Edith S. Edwards. Miss Stella
Griffin,. Dr. B." C. Woodbury. E-- W.
Fkstrand, Mies Olive I. Clark, J. P.
Rego, W; R. Potter, Mrs. A. T. Davis,
Mrs. .Bargman and children, Miss
Jcnes, Donald Sanborn, ' Miss Ethel

- Bursln. Miss Willie Burgin, Miss Eu-

nice Marshall, Miss Clara Bagstad.
MIss Lyda Bergman, MIex Inez Reld.
Mits Jane L..Winne,'MIss M. Kluegel.;

' 111.. 1 T nntkman liftea MaVlEtl

Denike, Miss Ruth Muzzy, Miss Ber-- .

tha Van Auken, W. H. Smith, Bev- -

erly Webb, Geo. Webb, Mrs. Allen,
Miss Vera Henshaw, Mrs. M. J. Cham- -

berlain, Mrs. C. A. Day, Mrs. S. Na-

than, Miss M. Webb, Miss.L. Farley,
Miss K. Banning, H. E. Marsh. Miss
V. R. Castanaha, Mi6S Hazel James,
K. B. Davis, Master. Harry James, M.

L. H. Reynolds, Brother Williams, Ray
Daird, Wm. Danford, Mrs. E. R. James,
Miss M. Bayjiss. Theo. Leonard. J. P.
Dias, Miss L. Claypool, Miss Blanch
Mast, Miss M. Chxlstophersen, Miss
E. L. Heusner, Miss Willis, Mrs. Sun
Fo, Milton S. Davis, Miss A. Medeiros,
Miss Elitaoeth C. Clark. R. EL Walker,
A. T. Davis, Bergman, M rs. Duckett,
Wiss Duckett, .Mrs. Donald Sanborn,
Mrs. A. Knight, Miss Alice McCord.
Miss Clothilde Dias, Miss Nina F, Ber-

keley, Miss A.rProuty, Miss Lucetta
Swift, Miss E. M. DamoB, .Miss Aug-

usta Funkier, Miss Edna J. Hill, Miss
Ball, Miss J. Searight. Miss Vere Sny-

der. Mrs. W. II. Smith. Dr. Oliver P.
Holt, Mrs. Verna Shaw, Mi6S Louise
Watkins. Miss Hilda W'al kins. Miss M.
Brlggs, Miss S. Nathan, Miss V. Den-isc- n.

Ml8i C. E. Hill, Miss Georgia
Hays, Miss Mary Crutchfield. Iiss
cbel Head, Hobt. Stone, Mrs. S. R.
Morris and children, Mrs. Ccnrad C.
von Hamm. Mrs. Thorn, C. E. Wright,
C. W. Baldwin, Miss Gladys it. Smltli,
lira. Florence Scchren. Mrs. Arthur
Turner, Mrs. Ricnard Dwyer, Miss D. )

E.: Stendei, Mrs. t. w. Hooron. sirs.
C. G. Lfvingston, Miss H. B. Muzzy,
Miss Ruth Tubbs, Mrs. Robert Stone
Conrad C. von Hamm, Miss Elizabeth
Frick, T. Brandt, "J. Jorgensen, Mrs.
C. W. Baldwin, Mrs. Elliott, Arthur
Turner, Richard Dwyer, L. B. Reaklrt.
Miss M. K. Peterson, C. G. Living-

ston.
''' '""- -'

' '':.'

HARBOR NOTES

th American s? earner Caja. A. F.
Lucas arrived at Kahuloi Friday from
Kan Francisco.

WIreiesA rrvice to Orrnany bai
aain teen ''discontinued because f

fcnRostlou of traffic.

The Matson steamer llyades sniled
from Fort Allen Friday evening with
sugar for San Francisco.

The British steamer Tuscan Prince
railed from Manila August 4 for
Vladivostok. She was here July 10.

The next mail from San Francisco
will arrive Tuesday on the Matson
steamer Wilhelmina. She has 7T.:i

bags.

The next mail for San Francisco
will go Tuesday on the Matson
steamer Lurline, sailing at noon from
Fier 19.

The U. S. tender Alert returned
tcday from Lahaina, where she had
been cn a practise cruise with the
submarines.

The Standard Oil steamer Col. E. U
Drake if. due to arrive off port this
evening with 36,000 barrels of oil from
San Francisco.

The schooner Mahukona, which
brought a cargo of coal from New-certle- .

sailed Friday from nilo in bal-
last for Port Townsend.

. The Union Oil steamer Santa Ma-

ria, Captain Curtis, arrived here this
morning from San Francisco v.-it-h

about 44,000 barrels of oil.

..The Matson power schooner Annie
Jchnscn is scheduled to rail from Ma-

hukona for San Francisco , this even-
ing

'

with 1800 tons of sugar.

The steamer Daisy Putnam, Capt.
A. : Donaldson, sailed Friday from
Grays Harbor for Honolulu. She will
probably arrive here September 4.

The British steamer Bolton Castle
is reported to have left Manila August
19 with a cargo of hemp and general
merchandise for Boston "and New
York

Japanese capitalists are planning to
establish a dockyard s at Chemulpo,
Japan to build and repair vessels and
also for the construction of ma-
chinery. ' '

The steamer Falcon finished dis-
charging her cargo of lumber today
at Hilo and will sail for Honolulu this
evening or Sunday to take on a cargo
cf pines. '.

" During the first seven months of
1916 30 vessels each with a displace-
ment of over 1000 tons and aggregat-
ing 103,612 ton in all were launched
in Japan, v

' '" -
: :, -- ,

I. "The new T. K. " K. steamer Siberia
Maru will sail from Nagasaki Sep-

tember 15 and Kobe September 18 for
San Francisco, " according to advices
from Tokio.

The N. Y. K. steamer Tsushima
Maru, tin her maiden yoyage from Yo-

kohama, June 21 , to New York via
the canal, made the run In the record
time of 42 days.

iL.,A..uBVu?nThe Reamer
Mexlcan sailed
lilo .w!th approxIne;y l4'0.0

herSiT, Sfn.rfn tit season.
l9,

'J.AiwfJ;,T:!?,?steam vessels, will leave today on a
;A rj t-- fhpr:l

During Zm absence Joseph
Meany will be in charge of the office.

Sunday the Japanese steamer Wada
Maru is due from San Francisco for
bunkers. Other vessels that may ar-

rive Sunday are the bark Belfast, from
the

Cooke schooner Robert from
Port Townsend

Booking on the Matson
Lurline, sailing August 29, and the
Wilhelmina, sailing September . 6, are
new luu, aiinougn ii if iwwu ,

a iew may uruy uuu u
September 12, and the f.latsonia, Sep
tember 20, are practically run

. The InK-T-Islan- d rteamer Helene
from Hawaii ports arrived today with
772 of corn, 76 head of cattle, 2o

caives. zs ounaies 01 niues ana seveu .

barrels of tallow. She reported smootn
seas and fair winds outward and mod-

erate seas and fair wlnd3

The Mauna Kea reported the
lowing sugar waiting shipment on Ha- -

i: Olaa 36.S50 bags, Waiakea
7000, Wainaku 15.300, Onomea

Kaiwlki 632. Hamakua 13.949, Paau-
hau 72. Honokaa 3600, Punaluu lt.071,
Hcnuapo

CoofcJlng cn the Niagara, due here
Sot tember 6 from Sydney, and on the .

iakura yanoouver September 15.
Is in last and-i- t is expected ;

that a large number of passengers will
leave Honolulu on l)oth these steam- -

rrs, according to Theo. H. Davies &
Co,, local agents.

The American bark Star of Hol-
land, which brought a cargo of nitrate
here for the Hawaiian Fertilizer Com- -

panv, has been chartered by the Ha-- j
wai'an Pineapple Company to take a
cargOrof canned to Seittle. She
i experts to lcavr here tlip latter

nOXOI.UMJ STAR-BULLETI- SATTRD A Y. Al'GTST if., 101 f.

BOAT ON KAILUA

REEF OWNED BY

SHIPPING EIRM

That the Ui-fo- boat which was
wasted abhore on the reef at Kailua,
windward Oahu. and was thought for
a time to be the craft in which the
five enlisted men Of Company 1, 3rd
Battalion of hngineers, were lost at
sea, until inspected by the engineers
and found not to be that craft, is the
Waimanalo work boat of the ' Oahu
Shipping Company, was told the Star-Bulleti- n

by Superintendent
Ebon P. Low of the firm.

"I sent a wrecking crew over there
yesterday." said Low, "and they re-

covered the boat and brought it back
to Honolulu It is too badly battered
to be repaired, however, so we are
out JC00."

Low said that the boat had been :t
Waimanalo for the last 20 years. It
ia a heavy, wooden work boat, former-
ly owned by tue Nvaimanalo Sugar
Company. When that concern sold
the power schooner J. A. Cummins to
the Oahu Shipping Company the work
boat went with the craft.

The J. A. Cummins was towing the
work boat to Honolulu when the stero
line parted and the boat went adritt.
The sea was running too high then
to make its recovery possible, so the
I oat drifted until it struck-th- e ref.
two days later, and was stove In by
the coral.

NEW COMPANY TO ENTER
TRANSPACIFIC TRADE

According to advices from New
York, the Gaston, William & Wis- -

more Steamship Corporation, with a
capitalization of ?5,000,000, has been
formed to enter transpacific trade.
Ii will run steamers from New : Yori
to Vladivostok, via San Francisco,
carrying war munitions to Russia. It
will also have ports of cail in China
and Japan. The company is to have
14 vessels. Six are now in service,

wore have been chartered, two
are now building and four more will
be got under way as soon as building
facilities will permit.

INCREASED WEIGHT
TO BE ALLOWED IN

FIRST CLASS MAIL

(AisocUted Prea by Federal Wireleaa)
,SAN JTRANCISCO, Aug. 26. Word

was received 1; ere last night from the
postal authorities at Washington that
the department would receive first-clas- s

postal matter up to twenty
pounds for distribution to any part of
the United States. First-clas- s postal
matter in weights exceeding twenty
pounds, the announcement stated,
vould be accepted for delivery only
In the zone in which it was mailed.

GET YOURSELF RIGHT 1NSIOE
AND THE WORLD WILL BE O. K.

NEW YORK. N. Y. A modern Mo-

ses is at the Waldorf-Astori- a. He is
Rev. William .1. H. Boetcker, from
Pittsjurg, president of the National
Inside Association of America.. -

Dr. Bcetcker is an exponent of the
theory that if the good within every

brought out and devel- -

oped, every social economic and ln- -

dustrial problem now confronting the
country will be solved. .He believes

g rom j out-he- nce

tne National Jnside Association,
"If you people of New York want

m . . j t . . 9re your iaDor question, me nign
cost cf- - living and other things, don't
try It from the outside," saia Boet
cker. "Go deeper, beneatn the sur-
face. ' Work from the inside out. I
call for l.f 00,000 volunteers to live
for their country and their country's
good.

sisted of three automobiles, 10 crates
of poultry, 54 bags of vegetables, 120
bags of corn, 265 packages of sun-
dries, 22 bundles of shooks and 38
pieces of iron.

A ner, shippin, company with a cap- -

lti 0f 1,000,00,1 yen was recently
rormed in Japan under the name or
the Mural Steamship Company. The
rnmnanv hna siv vpqqoIs 1nf!niHTi?
twn th,t flre rKrt0roH Th 9 tha
Cnch,bu Maru Kohin"a Maru Asia
Maru Hozan Maru, Nichiyei Maru and
the wada Maru

The Mitsubishi dockyard at Naga-
saki has secured a contract to build
two Ktpampra rf flfiilf. . tnnj. rnss nf
the Manila Maru and Hawaii Maru
clasg for the 0saka Shosen Kaisha on
nmiition that tho irt.Hai ahnii p

gUpplied bv the steamship companv.
which will bring it from the United
States cn its own steamers.

According to the radio received at
S o'ciock Fridav ovenine from the
American-Hawaiia- n steamer Florida n,
rapt. J. F. Nichols, she was 50S miles
from hore and expected to get in
afcc lIt 6 Sunday evening. The
rad!o said that rhe was meeting with
stroiiK head winds. She has a cargo
0f 775ft tens of coil from Newcastle.
From here she will take a cargo of
sucar to an Francisco.

The number of Improvements which
l ave been under way at the U. S. iro
niieration station for the care and re
motion of the Ax.'atie immigrants
whii tin y are held there are nov.
; ? :iiy complete. A large fenced
,ir V;rd has leen laid out and a spe- -

nitrate ports, and ; Lewers &piilo end Maui ports. Her cargo con
Lewers

steamers

:

bags

Inward.

fol-- 1

7222,

6S91.

for
coming

,

pines

today

fix

,

part or est week-- cial r:mi for the women has been
nst; ik ted. In a. short time th'

Vit' fg rahin and Sft dpek paspn- - now octuj-ie- by the Sigr.ai
r"tz the Inffr Ntand steamer fauna Con s v.' J he vacated and will bo
Kt-- a arrived Lere this morning fromjturnea into a covered recreation room

Honolulu Stock -- Exchange

Saturday, Aug. 26.

MERCANTILE Bid, Aked
Alexander ... 2S0 3i0
C. Brewer Co 40

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co
Haiku Sugar Co.
Hawaiian Agr. Co
Hawaiian & S. Co 5i :
Hawaiian Sugar Co. UK 4.'.
Honokaa Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar. Co.
Hutchinson S. Plant. Co. .

Kahuk'i Plantation Co... 21 21U
Kekaha Sugar Co .... 22:'.
Koloa Sugar Co . ; . 225
McBryde Snar Co.. Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co J2 :?2U
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 174 IS
Onomea Sugar Co 54'a ."i.

Paauhau Sugar Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co
I'epeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 42' Ai
San Carlos Mill. ('.. Ltd. ...
Waialua Agr. Co j

Wailuku Sugar Co...... 1 S

MTSCFTLLANKOU S
Pidau Devlpt. Co. Ltd

1st Issue assessable,
50 Pd
2nd Issue as.cf8sablc.

Haiku F & P. Co.. Ptd.
Haiku F. P Co.. Cora.
Hawaiian Electric Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. .... 50
Hon. B. & M. Co.. Ltd. . . 201.; 2V
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd
Hen R. T. & L. Co .... 140
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co IWj
Mutual Telephone Co .... 2
Oahu R. & L. Co .... 160
Paharg Rubber Co 19Vj 204
Selina - Dindings Planta-

tion Ltd., Pd 20
Selma - Dindings Planta-

tion, Ltd. (49 Pd.)..
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co

BONDS
Hamakua Ditch Co. fcs...
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s
Haw Ter. 4r:f refund. li".
Haw. Ter, A Pub. Imps.
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp.,

serits 1912-191- S ....
Haw. Ter. 4HC
Haw. Ter.
Haw. Ter. 3V;
Honokaa Sugar Co. . .

Hon. Gas Co., Ltd.. Cs... 104
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6fr . . lf2
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s 100
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s . . . 101
Mutual Telephone 5s 106
Oahu R. & L. Cp. 1.... 105
Oahu S. Co. (T5rv (redeem-

able at 103 at maturity) 109 ...
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 ..... 101 102
Pacific G. & FerL Co. 6s. . 101
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s 93
San Carlos Mm. Co. 6 . . 100 101

Between Boards: Sales: 200 Olaa,
17; 40. 60 Hawaiian Sugar Co., 44;
150, 45, 5, 50, ?5, 25, 100 Ewa, ; 25.
10 Oahu Sugar Co.. 32J4: 40, 25, 15, 20
Oahu Sugar Co., 32; 100 Selma-Din- d

ings Assesbiirent, j-- h 5, 100, 75 Pio
neer, 41; ?Z. 40, 36, 43, 50, 50 Pio
neer, 42; 100 Pacific Sugar Mill, 22;
10 Kahuku, 21; $3000 Olaa 6s. 102.

Session Sales : 5 Ewa, 35 ; 5, 5, 1.0.

10 McBryde, 11; T5, 15, 100 Oalm
Sugar Co., 32; 5, 5 Onomea, 55; 2",
25, 17, 12. 27, 50, 50, 50, 50 Pioneer.
42; 10, 10, 5 Hon. B. & M. Co., 20;
30, 100 H. C. & S. Co., 51.

RUBBER QUOTATIONS
Aug. 25. 1916 Singapore, 50.01c;

New York, 59c

Latest cugj. quotation: 96 deo.
test, 5.50 cents, or $110 per ton.

Sugar 5.50cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.

Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Fort and Merchant Streets
Telephone 1208

IRISH EMIGRATION DECREASES.

DUBLIN, Ireland. The Irish emi-
gration returns for the first half of
i916 show a still further decrease
on the 1915 figures. In the half year
t!iere were 3073 emigrants, which is
IS8 Icsr than for the corresponding
period last year. The decrease Is sole
ly due to men, as emigration of women
increased by over 600! One hundred
and fifty-tw-o emigrants had their pass-ag- e

prepaid to America. As usual
Ulster has most emigrants and Mun
ster least.

P0ST0FFICE TIME
TABLE FOR MONTH

Following Is the poitoffice time-
table for the last half of August and
the first hajf of September. It is sub-
ject to change if sudden arrangements
are made for unexpected mail service:
UNITED STATES MAIL 8TEAMER6

Steamers to arrlvs from
August
29 Wilhelmina .. San Francisco
September

1 Tenyo Maru San Francisco
3 Ecuador . San Francisco
5 Sonoma Sydney
5 U. S. A. T. Sheridan Manila
5 --Shinyo Maru Hongkong
5 Manqa San Francisco
6 Niagara Vancouver

11 Ventura San Francisco
12 Mattonia San Francisco
14 U.3.A.T. Sherman. .San Francisco
15 Makura Cydney

Steamers to depart fpr
Auuit
29 Lurline .San Francisco
September

1 Tenyo Maru . . ... Hongkong
3 Ecuador San Francisco
5 Sonoma San Francisco
5 U.S.A.T. Sheridan. .San Francisco
5 Shinyo Maru .San Francisco
6 Wilhelmina . . San Francisco

... Sydney
11 Ventura Sydney
12 Manoa San Francisco
15 U.S.A.T. Sherman. ....... Manila
15 Makura Vancouver

HAWAII

SALES
AGENCY

Selling Agents
Manufacturers
Jobbers
Wholesalers

P. 0. Box 395

Room 12, first Bank Bldg.

HILO

Oriental
Silk Goods

AT

Odo Shoten
Hotel, near Nuuanu

BAILEY
Furniture Co.

Love Bldg, 1144-114- C Fort St.

CANTON DRY GOODS
COMPANY

Hotel St, near Bethel St.

Try our Leis for Steamer
;

."' Days

MRS. ETHEL M. TAYLOR
Florist

FOR. ALL PURPOSES PPaper Bags, Cups, Plates,
ANapkins and Towels, etc.
PAMHAW. PAPER CO, Ltd.

v 5 Phone 1410 E
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

D. J. CASHMAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS ;

Luau Tents & Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience ;

Fort St., near Allen, upstairs

SALE
Closing out all Crockery, Dishes,

Glassware, etc.
SANG YUEN KEE

165 S. King Opp. V. H.-- Co.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King St -.

ffbr CBotho
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

NEWSPAPERS
Anywhere at Any Time, Call on or

Write ""

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
24 Sansome Street San Francisco

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing and Con-

structing Engineers
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Srtuc-ture- s,

Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Proj-
ects. Phone 1045.

CHOP SUI
93 North King Street

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUIT HOUSE Everything Neat
and Clean

Tables may be reserved by phone.
No. 1713

MUTUAL Call

Other islands, ships at 1574sea, Samoa and Tahiti.

WIRELESS

A FEW GENTS3

a day will enable you

against loss by fire. See

CASTLE &
INSURANCE AGENTS

Financial Standing
Financial stamlin with the businessmen of this city

and territory as well as with those on the inainlaml is
one desirable feature that an aerount in this safe, iip-to-da- te

bank ives its depositors.

Bank of Hawaii, Limited
Cor. Fort and Merchant

Alexander &

Baldwin
Limited.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company. . ':'

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia.PlanUtlon. V

Maul Agricultural Company
' Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company. ;

McBryde Sugar Company.
Kabulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co., Ltd.
Honolua Ranch.

210 McCaridless Bldg;
Honolulu, T. H.

: Stocks,
Bonds;

Secaritiesi
Loans Negotiated,

iTrust Estates
q Managed y

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
- STOCK BROKERS

Information . Furnished and Loans
- Mads p

'
.

Merchant Street Star Building
. -:

'
Phone 1572

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screens la all taooes.

eat nouee;
house; fine location; $30.
house; fine location; hZo.

Large house; 130.

J. H. SCHNACK
E42 Kaahumanu SU Opp. Bishop Bank

r -

N. W. Halsey & co.
New York, San Francisco, Chicago

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. Bruce
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. TeL 1819

J9 Merchant 51

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD,
Importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and we Rive
your order prompt attention whether
large or smalL We have built hun-
dreds of houses In this city with per-
fect satisfaction. If you want to build
consult us.

The Palace of Sweets
Cor. , King and Maunakea Sts.

; Near Fish Market.

Brick Ice Cream, 40c. a qt.

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

PH0NF345I
C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.

to protect your home

COOKE, LTD. I

Bank of
Mohololi!

Limited

issues E. N. & E. Letters
of Credit and Travelers'
Checks available through;
out the world.

CABLE TRANSFERS
AT LOWEST RATES

C. DREJHl & CO.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS ;
COMMISSION MERCHANTS'

8HIPPPINQ AND INSURANCE

; . AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:

E. F. BISHOP. ....... President
G. H. ROBERTSON.... ...

Vice-Preside-nt and Manager
R. I VERS. .........

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY... Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS... -- ...Treasurer
GEO. ft CARTER...;. Dlretter
C, H. COOKE....... ..Director
J. R. GALT... ...DIrectqr
R. A. COOKE. ...... . . Director
D. G. MAY ..... .... . Auditor

Bishop z Co.
BANKERS )

Pay4, yearly' on Savings De-

posits, Compounded Twice
V ; Annually ,: :,;.' .

THE YOKOHAMA 8PECI ;

BANK, LIMITED.
:..'. Yi;' '

CapiUl suhscriDed.... 4J.OOO.OO0

Capital paid up. ...... 3O.0C0.C0O
' Reserve fund. 20,400,000 .

8. AWOKI. Loeal Mans 3 sr. .

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

PH01LE 4915 - !
;

Fire, Life, Accident, 'Compensation
SURETY BONDS '

FOR SALE
lieoLots 50x100 lOta ave, Falola

$10 down. 13, per mo.,. i i . X, i
$500 Lots 75x200, 4tn ate near

car. ' '.

$1800 Lot In Perry Tract, nr.
School and Emma, 9886 sg. feeL

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Wanty Bldg. U S. Kins: RL

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO LTD.

Carries on a TrWt
1 I Business in all its

branches.

SILKS AND CURIOS
Largest Pacific Souvenir

Store in the World
HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.
Young Building

4zk And at - All Hotel News
Stands .

Agents Wanted
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII.

LTD. V
FORT STREET."

I
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Spend

Only the best
hand and hand-machin- e

work
is tolerated at
the

J. ABADIE
Proprietor

personally supervises
all operations.

777 King Street
Phone

1491

3 P. M.

t .".'.'.-- '

t:'i ';'.''";
".It

- '' 1i ,

1108 Union Street
Phone

the Volcano
4000 FEET ELEVATION COOL INVIGORATING

Leave Honolulu Saturday,

Return' . . ! Tuesday, 7 A. M. : f ,

,

A,.' - ' ,.: .. '

vi . :

''.' ' ,
' '

. .'- -
i .

'.'5 -- ;'-- ".'"'. " -- ''.'

Expenses

SO.QO
Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.

Phone 4941 Queen Street

ill

All

We Kee

2919

Inter-Islan-d
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

RESULTS

flF PLAYGROUND

Boys and Girls Demonstrate;
! Fine Results of Vacation on
i Kaiulani Grounds

i

The Lip even? of th: s tnimer for
the Kaiulani p;aygrcur.d promoter? ,

comes this a:'ernon when hundreds j

of boys and frirls v. ho profited by the
last seven weeks' Instruction and

'recreation wiil turn out en masse to
show their appreciation. Everyone

, has been invited, paretits and Iru-nd- s

especially. I

From : to 4 o ciock a regular pro-- .
grata, consistir.fi mostly uf th chil-
dren's various games and arause-- i

ments, will be followed. Mayor loon
,Lanc is to address the youngsters
'and Queen Liliuokalani has- - been in

vited to review them as they march
in step with the Hawaiian Hand to
present the mayor and herself with a
lei.

Mrs. Mary T. Moore has arraugcd
attractions in the following order:

March Hawaiian Dand.
Presentation of lela.
Mayor John Lane's speech.
Folk dancing.
Dand.
Songs Band's double quintet.
Twenty minutes of stunts.
Band.
Sailors' dance.
Five minutes' playing .'.'--

Song "Hawaii Fonoi," band and
children.

: "America" Bind and children.
' "Good-by- , come again next year "

The folk dancing by the girls will
Include five varieties, the Dainty

' Step, Ace of Diamonds, Seven Jumps.
Butterfly and the Chimes of Dunkirk.
The only costume dance is the sailors

I dance, girl? from 6 to 12 years of ase
; participate. Practising, has been in
' progress for some time.

In "20 Minutes of Stunts,' under the
direction of Charles A Pease of the
Y. M. C. A., four Individual prizes
have been offered, two by. the Y. M.
C. A. and two by Samuel W. Robley
of the Y. M. C. A, The prizes are:
An indoor baseball for the winner of
the sack race, open to all big boys;
an indoor bat to winner ' of 200-fo- ot

race, open to all small boys; an out-
door baseball to winner of 100-fo- ot

Honolulu crawl for big boys: an in- -
! floor baseball to winner of crab race

(100 feet), for small boys, and, ice
cream will be given by Mrs. Moore
to each of the 10 winners of, a mixed
relay team. "

The only competitive 'contest 'for
the girls will be a relay race of 100
feet each, the 10 winners of which will
also be awarde'd ice cream by Mrs.
Moore. '

The fire minutes of play promises
to be the most interesting feature of
the day's affair. During that time
Mrs. Moore hopes to see every recrea-
tional device in the playgrounds util-
ized by some of the children. Cap-
tains have been appointed to 'escort
a group of beys and girls to each
ewing, merry-go-roun- d and so forth
as soon as the signal is given.

Although this .afternoon's program
officially marks the close of a happy

of
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AT 7:40 O'CLOCK

Charlie Chaplin
The Kiiir of Comedians in
'Charlie's First Vacation.'
A supreme remedy photo-
play. Also a V. L. S. 'K.

(Blue Ribbon) presents

'Kennedy Square'
A photoplay with a strong"
plot.

Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents.
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YOU'RE INVITED

rThls is j a. gentle reminder that yo i
are invited! to attend the dinner ani
dance at Heinle's'' tonight - "on the
beach at Taiklki" so make no other
engagementrbut be sure and come.

There Is a very splendid menu to
be served and you will enjoy your-
selves as you never have before. Miss
Claire Simpson will, entertain with her
delightful cabaret features between
dances. r yx ,:i

All. visitors in the city, as well as
the army and navy and town folks are
most cordially invited to come and
bring all their friends. Adv.

the children to finish the eight weeks'
J summer, there will be one more week course under Mrs. Moore's direction

of play on the Kaiulani ground3 for'. in behalf of the College Club.

these warm days, bathing in the cool, frothy
surges ofW he immeasurably height--

ened if you wear one of our clean-fittin- g, com-

fortable Bathing Suits

J hi'a wide range of styles and colors.
You are certain to find exactly the
suit that pleases you in the splendid
variety we are now displaying

"The House Courtesy

McINERNY

mci

Fort and Merchant Streets

IJOU 1Wk FfjJ.P; The home of Charlie Chaplin
11 ILlUWvl - Hnnnlnln'c fnirnrifo frm-ml- r

Commencing Sunday Night
AT 7:40 O'CLOCK

ONLY A LIMITED ENGAGEMENT

Somewhere

Fr
THE PRESENT GREAT WAR IN 5 REELS OF

MOTION PICTURES

WILL AMG.QGG

At the John Watt home oh Thurston
avenue many friends of the late Wil-
liam G. Ogg gathered at 2 o'clock this
afternoon to pay a parting tribute to
his memory and as a mark of the high
respect and esteem in which they held
him and the warm liking which they
had for him. The services were con-

ducted by Rev. Henry Pratt Judd, sec-
retary of the Hawaiian board of mis-
sions. Interment of the ashes will
occur later in Nuuanu cemetery and
wall be private.

It is not often that a community is
called upon to mourn the loss of a
man held in higher or more general
respect not only by friends and close
business associates but by all who
came, in 'contact with him In business
or-soci-al life. This has been atteBfed
to ever since the news of Ogg's death
reached here by the kindly remarks

! and expressions of regret heard on
all sides. "

SALES OF HOMES ARE

REPORTED BY AGENTS

"We have been so busy looking for
Mr. Trent's wallabies that we have
had no time to sell real estate' ex
plained I. H. Beadle, manager of the ;

real estate department of the Trent
j Tiust Co.. when asked this morning
i what sales he had made during the
i past week. " '

j Nevertheless he gave out the fol-- !

lowing: .

Trent Trust Co., trustee, to S. Xe-kcrr.c-

a lot on King street, oppo-- ;

sits Artesian street. $1260; H. M.
Cance to F. E. Edgecomb, a house and

; lot tn Beach Walk. $3400; Trent Trust
! Co. to H. M. McCance, a lot at the
etiner of Oahu and Hillside avenue.

'
;?16CD. V
f The Henry Watorhouse Trust Co.
1 reported the following:
' A lot in the Allen tract to R.-.W-

Shingle. A Royal Grove lot to Mrs.
Charles T. Lewis.

!

TREASURER RENDERS

HIS REPORT FOR JULY

; Keycrt of D. L. Ccnklins. city treas- -
' urer. for the month of July, just stih-- !
' niftted to the supervisors, shows a!
rash balance on hand August T of.
$2lZ:i'ZZM. - ile?i:ts-rt- warrants ag- -

i gregating 1:17,25-2.1- were redeemed '

during the monih; receipts were $i8i,-- j
i 487.04 and total disbursements $193.- - j
: ?79.5:i. the renort shows.

'-"--iFr HEATE Rl 1

SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAIf
AND EVENING

Program Beginning at 1:30 p. m
Until 4 p. m.

Evening (Two S!-vs- 0:30 and 8?f
"Dijmords Are Tru-rips- (three-par- t

drar-a)-, F.-f- ig.

'Birrrting the Duck" (Dtlly R;ve5
' co.Tetfy i. Lubin.

4iA Bargain in Cr'tits" (con:edy).

IN

ance
'

- s

At 2: 15 o'clock.

At

4
V

mm

er

SEVEX

SUNDAY NIGHT

Charlie Chaplin
The World's Greatest

Fonmakerin

Charlie's Revenge
And;

Love's Pang
A Laugh Every Second

A Comedy Sensation

Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents.

Reserved Seats 50 Cents.
PHONE 3937

THE GREAT WAR

Its ludeousness
Its patriotic sacrifices
Its chivalry and daring
Its awful toll of blood
Its romance and pathos

: Seen at a Glance

, A tragic presentation of
the grim realities of the
titanic conflict as it is be-

ing enacted on the West-
ern Front.

w zzilho 'Homo CT t 1

7:40

OLIVER MOROSCO ;
?

SUPPORTED BY FORREST STANLEY m ;

An engrossing drama of fashionable ' life and frenzied
; finance. Truly an artistic triumph

Tenth Chapter of "Up-to-tho WnuW
"THE BROKEN COIN" . PATHE WEEKLY

'
COMING SUNDAY .

JOHN BARRYMORE in "THE LOST BRIDEGROOOM .

Beit Pictures, Best Music, Best People, Always at the Liberty
PRICES 10, 20, 30 CENTS BOX SEATS 50 CENTS

2:15 o'clock

Ml

c

At

At 7:40

WILLIAM. FOX PRESENTS
AMERICA'S MOST HANDSOME ACTOR

'.'THE LAW" . . ' ;
One of the most thrill'ng and absorbing film ever r-r-

duced. ALSO THE ELEVENTH CHAPTER OF THE TOPNOTCH'
SERIAL

""THE MASTER KEY" . '

And the Universal Weekly (Current Events)
PRICES 10, 20, 30 CENTS . ,

-

Commencing Night V. L. S. E. Presents:'

BUHLER in "THE RIGHTS OF MAN"

Japanese

w

A Story of War's Red Bolt .
"

& I

team

o'clock

PRESENTS

res

o'clock

BROKEN
dramas

,

Tomorrow

RICHARD

-

GUSHIOI
TOPS

IV

it

(- -. 4,

of all kinds. KmbroMercK.
hand-painted- , cut velrel and fix'
u red silk. ' M

FOlBT STSEET
Opposite Citiiclic Church
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SOflNCfllFOR

NEW NAVAL BAND

Complete equipment for the Pearl
JIarbor naval station band has been
ordered from New York by Lieut. 15.

P. Tllley, aide-de-cam- p to Capt.
.George It. Clark, the new command
ant, and Bandmaster Carl Baker ii
busy getting the recently enlisted
landmen, all native Hawaiians, to-

gether. He wants scverel uiore to
bring the band to full strength.

--This Is a great chance for local
musicians," said Bandmaster Baker to
day, 'as the new naval reserve bill
tas just passed Congress and provides
that after 16 years of service a navy
landman may retire on one-thir- d of
l is pay, plus all permanent allow-
ances, increasing 25 per cent every
four years until 3i) years. Govern-
ment positions are always sure, while
in other bands the period of employ-
ment is never certain."

Tbe bandmaster added that owins
to the physical examination rule In
effect with navy bandmen there are
numerous vacancies yet to be filled,
end those wishing to Join the naval
band may consult with him at the
Tear! Harbor naval station from S

to 12 in the morning, and at the Rials
dell Hctel in the afternoon. A band
stand is being built at Pearl Harbor,
near the residence of Capt Clark, the
commandant whose efforts secured a
band appropriation.

EbrfSlidfertte
- RpHl Pur BnlUtin CorreapODdanc)
FORT SHAFTER, Aug. 26. The

tame for the "musician" attached to
tach company or company organiza-
tion has been changed to "bugler" by
the law recently enacted in CongreFs
in relation to the army. It is a much
better, name, more properly descrip
tive of the Instrument used, and the
word "musician" waa frequently a de-
cided misnomer.'1

Some officers of the army , hare
stated that the enactment in relation
to "buglers" on the point of pay is
subject readjustment, inasmuch as
they will receive the pay of "privates"
instead of "privates, first class," a
difference of $3 in the monthly pay,
and still are classified in the bill
above mechanics- - and privates, first
class. u -''v

'

The position of the bugler in the
modern army is a difficult and ' im-
portant one, in which the soldier can
perform - most excellent service and
reap invaluable knowledge of military
affairs. There are at least two most
excellent officers in the army today
w ho. owe a large part of th eir eff

to their work as buglers, one
of them is probably the ablest ballis-ticla- n

In the service.sr . xr .
.

V will be learned with regret that
Naval Cadet Frederick Rosenbaum
sustained a broken arm August 1 at
the Naval Academy, Annapolis, Mr.,
but is Improving as quickly as the na-
ture of thejnjury will permit Cadet
Frederick Rosenbaum is the son-- of

MaJ. Otbo B. Rosenbaum of Fort
Shafter and entered the. Naval Acad-
emy in the spring of this year.

3ST ZST
'

Mrs. Clyde R. Abraham,: formerly
of the 2nd Infantry, who has been
convalescing at the department ho
pltal. Fort Shafter, will be able to
leave tomorrow for her new home at
rort scnorieia. The quarters occu
pied by Lieut Abraham were vacated
yesterday and his household effects
were transported to his home witn
the 32nd Infantry.

3fiT 3ST
. Pvt. First Claas Rufus R. Biggs has
oeen transferred-- from M Company to
the supply company .of the 2nd In-

fantry.: a .. .y:i ;

38T 3ST '. .,
"

Sgt Fuller of the E Company Signal
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STORAGE BATTERIES

L --n.k . ..,M,-.lrtM- L3 .. .,r , - Jki I

THE BARE FACT THAT 85,;
r.nd more of the American makers of elec-
trically equipped motor cars are usinit
(Willard) Storage Batteries should be proof
enough to the average clear headed motor
car owner that they are the best.

Thif. chief reasons for such a decided
preference are bated upon actual service
tests which prove the value of long expe-
rience and constant improvement in the
manufacture of Willard) Batteries.,

Here are three vital points of excellence:
1. High Voltage Maintenance.
2. Low Heat Characteristics.
3. Ability to Maintain Output Over a

Long Period of . Time.

ismow opesi
This

was at is a of cn warm
and was to the not to the

at the of the era, but to
has the old to

by some of the of well still its
the' of.' the ! the

I, TO
STORAGE BATTERIES

and iready
department, charge Mr. William
the Williard San Francisco branch, is thoroughly

equipped to supply tmmO Batteries arid to inspect,
repair; and rebuild any storage battery.

;v, X3r.r,-:.-r

Corps, who formerly stationed source comfort theso
Fort Shafter, ordered days, only baseball play
Mexican border time Car-- j almost every traveler along
rizal trouble, been heard from King's highway Honolulu,
recently members This pours forth cooling

detachment Signal Corjs stream, notwithstanding effort;
remaining at Shafter and the ser-io- f all expert hydraulic ! force, has been relieved of
geant states they are stationed and military, curb Its leak- - cf. the Oahu regiment, and
In part Fort Bliss, Tex head-- 1 age. ? , will succeed Prior to the
quarters, but the majority of thef well is rep.ited to be the oldest . ing of the National Xefense Act he
men are scattered all along the Mexi
can border, and he further assures
his comrades here that all are in ex-

cellent health.
"..''' 39. 3ST.

; Bugler Hutchin of H 2nd
Infantry, and Sgt Adams, 2nd Infan-
try, on duty at department headqaur-ters-.

have finished their examinations
for In all branches ex-

cept practical horsemanship and to-

morrow they will undergo this test.
Their final marks in all branches will
be sent to the war department, to-

gether with the report of the board,
as the is competitive tor
the enlisted men going up for

and the results will be an-

nounced at a later date by the war
department

- 3BT JRT
field service shoe formerly sup-

plied through the quartermaster de-

partment has proved : so
under the strenuous tests of border
campaigning that a new shoe has been
devised as a result of the experiences
of the European war,which. It is un
derstood, can already be secured in
some and advance notic9
has been received recently from tho
war department that the price to eu-liste- d

men for the new shoe will be
slightly less expensive than the pres-
ent shoe for similar uses.

The water from the arte
sian well in the old rice field now
used as an athletic field at Shafter

Brightens and invigorates the whole
body,.

The cooling drink that relieves thirsty
'throats.: ' ':'

2

1st

well fn nnd W9 1 uqc o hnt1ho'M has it
in the days as the source ( possible for to be promoted

of the most delicious water on the
It is to be 75 years

old, only three years ago its tor-
rent supplied the extensive fields
from the road to the sea on
the south with the necessary irriga-
tion.
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the days of the army mule are over,
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night
dance under Guard
pices place

armorv. Hotel street.
but one needs only visit continue from 8 o'clock until mid-t- o

see the constant night, popular Hawaiian music
need of invaluable ; Wn furnished. Ladles w

engineer signal . mitted of charge. dances
the days of the pack for the men's clubroom

mule far ana njfund.
as valuable for certain work as it '
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ever was arid always be; in t

the of the machine , ciiPTY TPHPtf
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it can never have an equal
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MEN

In the U. S. army transport Sheri-
dan, 4 or 5 'from Ma-

nila, are coming 60 men from
the PhiliDDine to be as--

10 , u

the
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copies of a , . .

fl

of i. . ,
v-- t .oa

IIUII1 V. UJI1 U Jtf S l MUII Lj, 1 U IUC I mi
ippines, the 3d Regiment of Engi
neers,

Coming to Honolulu 4 or
5 on U. S. army transport Sheri-
dan from the be
Lieut-Co- l. William J. Snow, Field Ar-
tillery. colonel be attached
to the 1st Field Artillery a
toward his as command--

o

officer he receives his pro-
motion to a
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officer. Col. Lucien G.
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and attendance is increasing
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(Special Stir-Bulleti- n Correspond ene
HltO, Aug. 25. Through an

acicdent, which happened at
Waipio on afternoon
Contractor MarsTMl sustain-
ed a. fracture of his left
leg and is now cenfined in the Hilo
hospital. The accident was caused by

Fisnea unijmu, an empty truck crushing the contract

receipt
advance

George

or's leg on the wharf at Waipio.
Mr. Marshall was standing on the

wharf at Waipio the
of the Luce rocks that are

order issued from PhiPPwespecial jsbf to n,lo for the bre kwater.

the names the men

ON

the

with view

IN

take

last,

cars came down to the wharf. The
train took the ripht track, but a huge
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Imme-
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DANCE WILL

unfor-
tunate

Wednesday

compound
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September

colonelcy.
Artillery's

fo;

FIRSl

recharge,

Free inspection and free distilled

rushing down on Marshall. He saw it
coming and jumped to escape the
knock. His foot however, got caught
between the ties on the wharf and he
was unable to get entirely clear of
the truck. His left leg was mangled
badly, .Both the bones . between the
hip and the knee were fractured and
the ends protruded through the flesh.

ARE FACED

TO

AUTO OUT OF

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
HILO, Aug. 25. What remains of

the automobile that was once the
property of Frederick Snow and which
was thrown into the extinct crater of
Kilauea-ik- i . some time ago by a
bunch of Kona men, who are now un-

der indictment for the offense, was
hauled out of the pit on Sunday last
by three enterprising men, headed by
E. E. McClure, the man who first
discovered the machine at the bot-
tom of the crater.

The party , brought up the engine,
transmission and differential of the
car, but the body, which is of no use,
being badly smashed, was left in the
crater.

It was a tough job that the three
young men tackled and It was some
thing of a feat to make the numer-
ous Journeys they did into the crater.
No less than 14 trips were made down
and up the steep sides of the crater
before the final instalment of the en-

gine was landed at the edge of the
crater, 500 feet above. A long rope
was utilized in.climbing up and down
the sides of he crater and in most
cases one man was laden with pieces
of the engine while the other two
hauled himand his load to the top.

Mrs. Adeline Dowsett died Friday
afternoon at her home, 1710 Voung
street The funeral will be from Wil-
liams' . undertaking parlors this after-
noon and burial is to be in Nuuanu

rock that protruded from the side of j cemetery. " The body will be cremated
"lie ii u n. junL uiauit--u lu uuuip uic iilis. UUsftl iia a. SISIKI W Ul j1

empty truck on the siding and sent it Archie S. Robertson. '

SERVICEDITORIAL
We are very glad to announce at last the

.opening of our Willard Service Station.

The Installment of this Service Station
is. In line with our fundamental policy of
giving better service all the time. We
planned to have this feature from the very
beginning, and it has only been on ac-
count of the tie-up- s that we
have not been able to definitely announce
the opening earlier in the year.

However, we have secured the services
of an t xpert Willard battery man, and can
assure all motorists that we are now com-plete- ly

ready to give genuine S & S Willard
Service. Look for the sign on Alakea street.

ivater for:i$ii!y$

Tires and Auto Accessories Merchant arid Alakea

lieutenant-colone- l

REGULAR
ARMORY

transportation

PAINFUL INJURIES
CONTRACTOR MARSHALL

superintending

SERVICE

PERILS
BRiNG WRECKED

CRATER

P.epresentative

transportation

Sts.

I Asidhiinnia
a prompt relief for Asthma

and Hay Fever i

'x '.'''. f

This remedy is especially adapted to the peculiar re--

quirements of this climate, and a quick and thorouli
relief is promised the user,: no matter how serious - his
attack mav be.

25c a package
'.'"'. .';'.:"'.;'.'. '

Benson Smith & Co., Ltd.
THE REXALL STORE

Fort and Hotel Sts.
"Service Every Second"

Phone 1297 - V

OPEN UNTIL 11:15 P. M.

Ha eiwa for Vacations
Where else can you have such comforts, fine swim-
ming, golf, tennis, good meals served on the cool lanais
all this for $3.50 per day or $21 per week. Take advan-
tage of the "Beautiful Haleiwa," right near home.

V
GLASS-BOTTO- M BOAT

iigageoinieDiin Furniture and Piano
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO., LTD.

foir

air's
PHONE 4981 J. J. BELSER, Manager. :

STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.
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A little knocking now and then Xear IVath he stands that stands too near a
Turns mollycoddles into men. --Grant land ll'uv. cruwu. S. Daniel.
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has evidently ."taken to
SOCIETY hills" like the wallabies,

baa been "dead" socially
this week In Honolulu,

The smart aaet has not let up bat
tbelr affairs have In nearly every case
been so small that they are not im-
portant enough for extended mention.
People who hare country homes have
them filled always, for they keep open
house and as soon as one set of
guests departs another arrives.

Next week much will be doing for
the people interested in polo and
horse racing will commence coming in
from the other islands and there will
be great activity along social lines
Such a lot of the younger set attend
ing mainland schools remained away
this summer that much of the snap
of affairs is lacking. However, next
summer will be a "corking" one for
everyone is coming, home and . gala
will be the days and the nights as
well. Youth with Its untiring energy
surely can set a pace that appals the
older set.

The youngsters here often start at
dawn with a horseback ride. . then a
swim, then into a motor and down
to one of the far beaches for a ba
con or steak "bat," another swim.
back Into town for luncheon, two or3 three teas in the afternoon, then a
dinner-danc- e winds up - the day,- - and
that is only one day in the 12, weeks'
vacation. Each day varies a little
but is fall from long before sun-u- p

until almost - time for sun-u- p again.
It is a merry time top' the younger
members of the smart set When the
last of the boys and girls leave for the

" East, their fond parents need a vaca-
tion indeed. '

.
-

MR. AND MRS. EDWARD D. TEN-NEY- S

TENNIS AND SUPPER
PARTY v V

On Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Edward
, D.' Tenney entertained friends with a

tennjji afternoon and later a swim and
supper. It waa a very delightful af--,

fair as the TenneysV parties always
frre. After several exciting sets of

t ' tennis a swim in the' pool attracted
;' the Tenney guests, who were Mr. and

Mrs. Jay: Gould, Mr. and Mrs. Rich- -'

; ard Ivers, Mr.' and. Mr.' Harold Castle,
Mr. and Mrs. Alison Jordan Mrs.
Francis Gay, "Madame Mariska AI

- drich. -- Mrs, Acan: Mrs. Edith Sim... Tt-- i- V wi ttm4 I

s

uoua, ati. neita "''fKfroni New Mrs, Gould and her
helmln Tenney, Lois Brund
Miss Laura Low, Miss Alice Has
Mr. Frederick Wlchmitt, Mr.- - Ge
Wilder, Mr. George Falrchild, Mr.
George Fuller, Mr. Alan Lowrey, Mr.
Ernest Gay, Mr. CovelL Mr. Harry
Macfarlane, Mr. Bob McCorrlspn and
Mr. Vernon Tenney, : .

. The dining table was uncovered ex-

cept for -- the handsome lace runner
and dollies. Every variety of hibis-
cus was used. The . candles were

: shaded In the tustel tones, the whole
being most . effective. After supper

' Madame Aldrich'i lovely voice was
listened to by a most appreciative

.audience. Mrt. Aldrlch has a
splendid impression during her brief
visit here. Mr. Ernest Gay sang sev- -

, eral numbers in a very charming man--

9T, while Mr, Vernon Tenney. gave
several ot his ' own - piano composi-
tions. He plays with a skilled hand
and last week played for Queen Uli-uokalan- C

who has always re-
garded a a critic, and she was much

xdelighted.

MIS3 MATILDA MADSEN GIVES A
DANCING PARTY

Miss Matilda Madsen was hostess at
a dancing party on Friday evening at
the home of her father and mother,
CapL And Mrs. M. A. Madsen, at 1028
Green street Golden shower and
greens were profusely used to decor-
ate the rooms. Late in the evening re-

freshments were served. Miss Mad-sen- 's

house-gues-t. Miss Gertrude Lan-
cer, and Miss Dagner Madsen were
the motifs for this delightful party.
The young lads honored have just
arrived from San Francisco.

Miss Madsen s guests were CapL
and Mrs. M. A. Madsen, Mr. and Mrs.
John Ashley, Mr. and Mrs. Oswald
Ltghtfoot, Miss Gertrude Lanxer, Miss
Dagner Madsen. the two honor-guest- s;

Miss Pearl Uttejohn, Miss Dorothy
Podmore, Miss Violet Lucas, Miss
Margaret Stevena, Miss Irene Hill,
Miss Adele Wlcke. Miss Margaret Mc- -

Carthy, Miss . Virginia Sanborn, Miss
Sue Gregory,- - Miss Abbie Bromley,
Miss Enis Gibson. Miss Helene
ArnswaldC Miss Jessie Searle, Miss
Abbie Lucas, Miss Enlx Madsen, Mr,
Thomas Duggan. Mr; Hugh Jones, Mr.
Charles UtUejonn, Mr. William Peter-
son, Mr. Murray Blackshear, Mr. Har-
ry Potter. Mr. Gustav Ballentyne, Mr.
Oswald Stevens, Mr. Elmer Crozier,
Mr. Alfred Tinker, Mr. Bob Anderson,
Mr. CamDbell Crozier. Mr. Alan Pod- -

more, Mr. De Witt Gibson.- - Mr. Samu-
el SteinhoTuer, Mr. Billy Noble. Mr.
Guy RothwelL Mr. A. Madsen, Mr.
Charles Simpson ' and Mr. Charles

"

Murray.
:.: VV

MRS. W. H. CAMPBELL HONORS
MISS SUTHERLAND

. Mrs. William H. Campbell gave a
tea on Wednesday afternoon at her
home, honoring Miss C Pearl Suther-
land. The dining room waa very
pretty, showing a wide, low basket
filled with brilliant yellow popples
and trailing asparagus vine. The par-
lor was dressed with pink roses and
maidenhair fern.

Mrs. Campbell's guests were Miss
Pearl Sutherland, the guest of honor;
Mrs. Robert Shingle, Mrs. George
Beckley, Mrs. Ralph Clark Mrs. A. G.

s. ,
s.

..
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i M. Robertson, Mrs. James D. 'Dough- -

erty, Mrs. Arthur Davidson, Mrs. Gns- -

tv Sr.haefer. Mrs. Howard 'Ellis,
Madame Ellis, Miss Ellis, Mrs. Ru- -' petitive examinations, there are no in-dol- ph

Buchly, Miss May Sutherland,-- ' stltutlons maintaining the standard of
Mrs. Arnett Mathews, .Mrs, Charles
Chllllngworth. Mrs. A. J. Campbell, Ingalls comes well qualified to lnau-Mr-s.

A. N. Campbell, Mrs. Elizabeth : purate this new branch, which is call-Freet- h,

Mrs. Bruce Cartwrlght, Jr., ed ear-trainin- g, harmonic and melodic.
Miss Edith Williams, Mrs.r Robert E. n all the censervatories and music
Mist, Mrs. Ned Loomis, Miss Dorothy
Guild, Miss Josephine Soper, i Miss
Ruth Soper, Miss Blanche Soper, Mrs.
Walter Macfarlane, Miss May Frazer,
Mrs. Charles Stillman, Mrs. James
Jaeger, Miss Mary Lucas, Miss Hattle
Lucas, Miss Sibyl Robertson and Miss
Grace Robertson.

- :

JUDGE AND MRS." SANFORD B.
DOLE'S BEACH LUNCHEONV

Today Judge and Mrs. Sanford Bj
TV1a am entertaining some of the
younger society set of Honolulu for
a beach luncheon. Many of these
guests are home from college. There
is no couple in all the islands who j
nave. & greater iui iuc vum
folks than Judge and Mrs. Dole.

An invitation from Judge Dole to
any of the younger set for a tramp in
the hills is always a joy to the ones
bidden.

The guests Invited by Judge and '

Mrs. Dole are Miss Laura Low, Miss who Is here as tne gtiest of Mrs. Fran-Harri- et

Hatch, Miss Alice Cooke, clg Gay Ig totbe heard in concert at
Miss Margaret Hind, Miss Mona Hind, tne opera House. All of the songs
Miss Ruth Gartley, Miss Doris Hall, on her program are ones that Madame
Miss Ann Poucher, Miss Thelma K. Aldrich has - been requested to sing.
Murphy, Miss Eleanor Gartley, Miss
Grace Carter, Miss Mary von Holt,
Miss Hilda von Holt, Miss Emily
Cocke, Miss Katie Singlehurst. Miss
Helen Church, Miss Wilhelmina Ten-
ney, Miss Lois Brundred, Miss Alice
Hastings, Mr. Henry Carter, Mr. JacE
Gait, Mr. Bob Purvis, Mr. Bob White,
Mr. Cornell Franklin, Mr. Piatt Cooke,
Mr. Ronald von Holt, Mr. George Ful-
ler, Mr. Ernest Gay, Mr. Vernon Ten-
ney and others. :

.'

MR, AND M RS. ALEXANDER G.
HAWES THURSDAY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander G. Hawes
entertained on Thursday evening at a
bridge dinner. The table was very
dainty, with a silver basket Tilled
with white daisies and maiden-hai- r

fern. Long strands of brilliant green
and white tulle were most effective.
After dinner the guests played bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawes' guests were
Judge and Mrs. Edward M, Watson.
Dr. and Mrs. Harvey Murray, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Chllllngworth, Mrs,
Spencer and Judge Francis !". Hatch.

MRS. A. R INGALLS HOME FROM
YEAR OF STUDY

A new and very valuable element is
to brought into the music of our com-
munity this year by Mrs. A. B. Ingalls,
Honolulu's pioneer violin instructor.

Mrs. Ingalls is always a student,
(as weir as a rare' teacher) as her
numerous trips to the states and Eu-
rope for further study have proved.
Mrs. Ingalls epent the past year in
New York City, taking a course at
the Institute of Musical Art, of w hich
the famous Frank Damrosch is direc- -

, . ...
husband are making a long visit nere

tor. Outside oi tne lew national con.
eervatorles of Europe where entrance
is rained only by .very severe com--

vine Damrosch school; therefore Mrs.

schools, and in the universities, great
and small .this branch is now con
sidered of very great importance, and
is compulsory for all students of mu
sic, vocal or Instrumental. -

Mrs. IngalU will open these classes
at her sutdio, 1252 Klnau street, after
the first of September. Instruction
will ".be-give- only in classes, which
will be open to beginners and advanc-
ed music students of piano, violin or
voice, ad ulto or children, and j even
these who are not taking an active
Interest In music would find these
classes helpful In their, listening to,
and appreciatnon of, all music

Mrs. Ingalls will also continue her
violin teaching.

4 r a

MADAME ALDRICH TO BE
HEARD IN CONCERT ;

On 'Thursday, the 7th of September,
Honolulu music-lover- s are promlsea
a trfeat for Madame Marlska Aldrlch.

She will be accompanied by Mrs
Edith Simonds, .who. is a composer of
songs and talented musician. Mrs.
Simonds will play several, piano solos.
Without a doubt a full house will
greet these talented women.

Mrs. Gay and her guests will be in
Honolulu until the middle of Septem-
ber.

NARRAGANSETT HAS HAWAIIAN
BALL

Things Hawaiian have taken the
mainland by storm. Almost every big
Sunday newspaper has a Hawaiian
or near-Hawaiia- n dance pictured In
the photo section. On the society
pages one reads continually of Ha-

waiian affairs.
At the famous Narrangansett pier,

Rhode Island, there occurred a big
Hawaiian ball on August 18 which
proved perhaps the most attractive
affair of the summer season at this
resort.

The cuter portion of the Casino
ballroom was converted into a cocoa-nu- t

grove, ith real grass and arti-
ficial cocoanut trees. The top of the
ballroom was covered with grass mat-
ting. In the center of the ballroom
was placed an electric fountain amid
a grove of cocoanut trees.

Two performances of hula dancers
were given by native dancers, and the
song. "Hello, Hawaii," was sung at
each table through wireless , tele-
phones. A number of tables for the
entertainment were reserved by the
cottagers for the cocoanut grove.

Polo continues to be a popular "at-
traction" at the Pier, and the recent
return of Harry Payne Whitney and
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.4 Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson Honors

..
Mrs. W. H, Hlserman.

Mrs. Grafton Beall, a Dinner Hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. August Order's Christening Luau.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander G. Hawes' Dinner Party.
Mr. Henry R..Wolcott's Informal Dinner.
An Evening at Waianae.
Capt. and Mrs. Edward Carpenters Dinner.
Mr. and . Mrs. Edward D. Tenney V Tennis Supper.
Brig.-Ge- n. and Mrs. Robert Evans Dinner.
A Dutch Supper.
Mrs. Francis Gay's Poi Supper and Dance.
Mrs. James Jaeger's Day in the Country.
Miss Grace Robertson Honors Mr. Douglas Baldwin.
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford B. Dole's BufTet Luncheon.
Mrs. William H. Campbell's Tea.
Mrs. Bruce Cartwrlght. Jr.. a Dinner Hostess.
A Surprise Party at the Pattei son Studio.
Mrs. A. .G. M Robertson's Por Luncheon.
Mrs. William Haley Hlserman Honored,
Mr. and Mrs, Ambrose Studio Tea.
Mrs. James Cockburn's Kahala Outing.
Miss Hazel Buckland-Honored- . ;

Admiral and Mrs. Clifford Boush's Dinner.
Mrs. R. F. Clayton, a Bridge Hostess.
Mrs. Douglas- - Baldwin Much Feted.
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J. M. Waterbury, Jr., to the colors of
Meadowbrook, the playing of Malcolm
Stevenson, another "star" In the
cotorie of poloists, and the dashing
riding and sportsmanship exhibited by
Thomas Hitchcock, Jr., of ie Great
Neck team, have given zest tt the polo
season at Narrangansett At the re
cent game between Meadowbrook and
Great Neck members of the Newport
rummer colony were well represented
on the fields of Point Judith.

Mr. --and Sirs. Harry Payne Whitney
sailed across the bay from Newport
with a great yachting party on board
their yacht Wbileaway, which anchor-
ed off Ocean' Road. ,.

MR. AND MRS. AUGUST DREIER'Syf
CHRISTENING POI SUPPER V.

Till. i ' 4 n i. i I
1UM. U1UIUU1K Kb IV VCIIK& 11IB

young son of - Mr, aid Mrs. August
Dreler was christened by Father Val-
entin in the chapel of St' Augustine',
at Walkiki. Tie godparents of the
youncr. man are Mr. and Mrs. Geors
Beckley. Th,e .' came "Alexander : Mc-Du- ff

. was giventhe baby. "This even
ing a poi supper Is to be given at the
home of "Mother",-- Dreler ln: PuunuL
The table is to be decorated with red
ixoras and ferns. The room 'where
the guests will be seated will be pro-
fusely decorated with palms, hanging
baskets .and stalks oT fragrant white
ginger, , A lei will be worn rby each
guest and that will make a pretty
picture.: "Dude" , Miller's Hawaiian
quintet will furnish music for danc-
ing and a very happy informal even-
ing is anticipated.

Mr. and Mrs. Dreler s guests are to
be Mr. and Mrs. George Beckley, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Macfarlane, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Shingle, Dr. and Mrs. W.
C: Hobdy, Madame Dreler, Mrs. Mary
E. Beckley, Mr. Mucow, Rev. Father
Valentin, Mr. and Mrs. Albert N.
Campbell. Prince and Princess Kala- -

nlanaole, Mr. John Markham and Mr.
Ernest Parker.

A DUTCH SUPPER
On Thursday of last week Miss

Ruth and Miss Martha McChesney
gave a Dutch supper honoring Mr.
Foster Horner, who left later in ' the
evening on the steamer for the states
to reenter college. After supper the
party went to the steamer to bid the
popular young man aloha. Those' en
joying the Misses McChesney's hospi
tality were Miss Catherine Lenlhan,
Miss Marie Ballentyne, Miss Hazel
Buckland, Mr. Watson Ballentyne, Mr.
"Jack" Horner, the guest of honor,
Dr. Walter Reesman and Lieut
Charles Lyman.

MRS. A. G. M. ROBERTSON
noNOKS MRS. W. a. HibK--

MAN OF H1LO
Mrs. Wluiam naley Hlserman of

Hao was tne honor guest at a bridge
lea given oy Mrs. Alexander u. m.
Kouertsou at ner nome on Friday
anernoon. Alter several exciting ruu--

Ders ot bridge, retreshments were
terved irom a lace-covere- d, taole, wita
a roc a crystal bowl tilled with Ameri
can Beauty roses, in the music and
urawing rooms were tall vases filled
witu tue ptue pink hioiscus. liuebt
toweis weie the guts antr as a guc&t
ot honor gilt a handsom linen em- -

Droiaered centerpiece was oebtowoa
on Mrs. Hlserman. I

'ine gueau invited by Mrs. Robert
son - to meet Mrs. uisettnan were
mis. James Dougherty, Mrs. Anne
Lacklana, Mrs. Fred Damon, Mrs.
Harry Uray, Mrs. Arthur Davidson,
Mrs. Raipn Clark, Mrs. Hugh Hair-sto- n,

Mrs. William B. Lyman, Miss
Sara Lucas, Mrs. Witsell, Mrs. Bolton,
Mrs. Clarence Oison, Miss Thelma K.
Murphy, Miss Helen Pratt, Mr.
Ueorge Curry, Mrs. Augustus E. Mur-pn- y,

and Mrs. Elizabeth Freeth.

A STUDIO TEA V
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Patterson

were "at home" to a company of
guests on last Thursday atternoon.
l he studio is attractive with its
quaint drapes, low seats and benches.
Miss Edith Williams assisted Mr. and
Mrs. Patterson. Tea was served at
4:30. Mr. and Mrs. Patterson are so
charmed with Hawaii that they have
decided to make this their home. Mr.
Patterson is enthusiastic over the
wonderful coloring and scenic beau
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ties of the isiands. He has done
some, unusually good things here. A
very attractive picture Is one show,
ing tall, stately coconuts growing
near the edge of a sandy beach, bend
Ing over seaward, with the blue cf
the ocean as it is only in Hawaii
Another, extremely pretty pictures is
a scene neai.the Peninsula at the
setting sun Lour. It has a lavender-blue- ,

misty effect A futurist picture
of Miss Edith Hvilliams is a fascinal-in- g

picture.
;The new studio is in a huge barn

on the B. M. Allen place on Richards
street-Bu- t it is no longer a bare,
for it bas been turned as if by magic
into a Bohemian studio. t:- -'

Mr. and Mrs: Patterson's guests, on
Thursday; were Mrs. Bruce Cartwrlght,
'Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Judd, Mr,
and Mrs. W. H. Campbell. Mrs.
Ernest JWaterhouse, . Mrs; William
Haley Hlserman, Mrs. Augustus E.
Murphy, Mr. and .Mrs. John Domlnls,
Mr. and-Mr- s. Benjamin Marx; Mr. and
Mrs. C.: IL W. Norton, Mr.s George
Bennett, Mr. H. Tucker and Mr. and
Mrs. James Dougherty.

, . -
' A DAY AT KAHALA

, tAst Sunday Mr. James Cockbura
entertained a small company of
friends with a charmingly Informal
day in the country at Kahala. Mr.
Cockburn's friends bad a day of rest
and y relaxation. Swimming, reading
and "just loafing", made the day pass
all: too soon. The friends enjoying
this outing were Mr. and Mrs. Heeb-ne- r.

Miss Heebner, Commodore and
Mrs. Dennis Mahan, Mrs. Grafton
Beall and Mr. John Macauley.

MRS. GRAFTON BEALL'S DINNER
V- -, PARTY

This evening Mrs. Grafton Beall is
entertaining at dinner. The tables
are bo be decorated with rock crystal
bowls filled with golden popples and
sweet peas of pink and lavender.
After dinner the guests will motor to
the roof garden of the Young hotel,
where the Russian music will be en
joyed. Mrs. Be all's guests are to be
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton P. Agee, Mr.
and Mrs, Heebner, Miss' Florence
Butler, Mrs. Gideon Van Poole, Miss
Heebner, Maj. Williams, Lieut-Co- l.

William Weigel, Mr Guy Buttolph.

COL. HERBERT S. FOSTER AND
MISS FOSTER ENTERTAIN

CoL Herbert S. Foster and his sis
ter. Miss Foster, entertained on Wed-
nesday evening at a dinner party at
the Seaside hotel, where the Fosters
are guests. The table was very pret-
ty. An oblong basket was filled with
Transvaal daisies in the paste) shades
and clouds of maline in the same
tones' were most effectively used.
Long, graceful sprays of asparagus
vine added a pleasing touch of green.

The guests were Brig.-Ge- n. and Mra
Robert K. Evans, CoL and Mrs. Dan-

iel Howell, Capt and Mrs. Edward
Carpenter, Maj. and Mrs. Tlernan M.
Horn, Mrs. Clinton, Miss Bates, Maj.
William S. Gulgnard. Capt Hornsby
Evans a nd Mr. Cornell Franklin..v,
ENTERTAINS FOR MISS RUTH

JOHNSON
Miss Jessie Rae entertained in-

formally; for Miss Ruth Johnson. Fri-

day, evening at her home in Kewalo
street. Miss Ruth Johnson is an at-

tractive young visitor to Honolulu
from the East Auction-wa- s played
for a while, the guest of honor receiv-
ing the prize from the highest scorer,
Mr. Charles E. King. About midnight
a buffet supper "was served to the
guests who were: Miss Ruth Johnson.
Mrs. W'm-- N. Johnson, Mr. William
Johnson, Capt Ignatius Fealy, Dr. and
Mrs. A. N. Sinclair, Mrs. John Len-
nox, Mrs.; Magruder Gordon Maury,
Mr. Kenneth Alexander. Miss Eliza-
beth Macmenanlm and Mr. Charles E.
King. "... v

..

MRS. WILLIAM HALEY HESER-MA- N

HONORED
On Thursday of this week Mrs. Har-

ry Gray gave a cafeteria luncheon in
honor of Mrs. William Haley Heser
man of Hilo. The guests took a tray
and went alon the . counter and se-

lected viands In quite cafeteria style
and then to the lawn, where a lace
covered table under huge shade trees
was most inviting. Many varieties of

f

Mme. Marlska Aldrich, mezzo-contralt- o of the Metropolitan Grand
Opera Company, who is visiting in Honolulu as the guest of Mrs. Francis
Gay and will appear in concert soon. She is r.hown with a German police'
dog, a favorite pet and one of unusual Intelligence.

hibiscus were used .to adorn the table.
After luncheon the guests returned to
the palm-ornamente- d lanal and here
bridge made the afternoon hours fly.

Mrs. Gray's guests were Mrs. Willi
am: H. Heserman,1 Miss Margaret
Llshman, Mrs. 4 James D. Dougherty,
Mrs. Fred Damon, Mrs. Samuel Walk-
er, Mrs. John F. Doyle, Mrs. Arthur
G. Hodglns, Mrs. Charles Chllllng-
worth, Mrs. David Dowsett, Mrs. Clar
ence Cunha, Mrs. S. S. Paxson, Mrs.
Frank Richardson, Mrs. Augustus E.
Murphy, Mrs. Gustar Schaefer, Mrs.
Arthur Davidson, Mrs. Alexander G.
M. Robertson, Mrs. John J. Belser and
Mrs. William M In ton.

AMERICAN SINGER OF NOTE IS
MME. ALDRICH

Mme. Marlska Aldrich. w ho is to ap
pear. In - concert here at the Opera
House on the evening of September
7, won high praise, from the metro
politan critics this year upon return- -

nz to New York from Europe. --1 ne
New York Press said of her:

"Aftpr a Droloneed absence in Eu
rope, where ; she found better oppor
tunities for practising ner art tnan
she did formerly In the Manhattan
and Metropolitan opera houses of New
York, Marlska Aldrich gave a song
recital last night at the Princess the-
ater before an exceedingly friendly
and sympathetic gathering of music- -

overs.
-- Evidently the tall and stately

American sinsrer had a personal ac
quaintance with many of the . men
and women who applauded her so en-

thusiastically. Among those whom she
greeted with a nod and smile were
Julia Culp and Caruso. The Dutch
mezzo-sopran- o and the Italian singer
occupied a proscenium box with Dr.
Maraflotti. : .

"In stature Mme. Aldrlch 13 a veri-
table Clara .Butt Her voice differs
distinctly from the barltonal organ of
the English contralto. She calls her-
self a mezzo-contralt- o, and the name
seems well-chose- n though unusual.
There is much power and beauty in
her middle register and her studies
abroad have added several effective
notes to her compass."

DINNER AT WAHIAWA
Mr. and Mrs. Karsten Thot of Wa

hlawa entertained at dinner Thurs-
day evening, followed by dancing.
The house was decorated with Afri-

can daisies. The center-piec- e for the
table was a lotus pond with gold fish
which blended with a pink and white
color scheme.

The dinner guests were Dr. and
Mrs. W, J. Stokes, Dr.' James R.
Haynes, Miss Hazel Haynes, Mr.
Ward. Mr. E. F. Mosely and the host
and hostess.

REPRESENTATIVE AND MRS.
BROWN'S DINNER

On Monday evening of this week
Representative and Mrs. Charles
Henry Brown entertilned at dinner in
their artistic Manoa home, honoring
Governor Lucius E, Plnkham and
Capt Charles Peterson, commander of
the Matsonia. v

.' J v '.:

The table was beautiful with its
decorations of dainty Cecil Bruner
roses and lacy ferns, arranged in a
low crystal bowl some of . the tiny
rosebuds, resting on the damask, v

The occasion was the celebration of

I

Representative Brown's "natal day.. He ,
had said; one month ago, he did not :

believe he should live to see it It :

will be remembered he spent --'the
greater part of this year In a hospital "

in San Francisco in search of health, .

the physicians there holding out lit
tie hope for his recovery. Two weeks
after his arrival home he was able .

to be about and for the past several ..

weeks has spent the greater part of
each day at his office. He related to
his guests that home was undoubtedly
the place for him and that, on this
happy occasion, his birthday, he felt
better than he had in years past and ,
had, he knew, as long a lease on life
now as anyone. . ' '

.

'

. -
:

FAREWELL RECEPTION
A number 'of friends were invited

to a farewell reception and dance
given at the McTIghe home as a fare-
well to Mrs. W. E. McTIghe and Miss
K. McTIghe. departing guests on tha
Matsonia. Dancing was kept up to a
late hour to the music of a" Hawaiian-quintette- .

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Kealy, Mr. and Mrs. F. Stahl,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Jelfs, Capt and Mrtr Crosby,' Miss
Crosby, Miss V. Smith, Miss M.
Thompson, Miss W. Strauch, Miss K.
Radway, Miss A. Abbona, Miss B.
White, Misses Holllnger (3), Miss M. --

Kennedy, Miss W. 'Kane, Miss Lux.
Miss I. Hughes, Mrs. A. Ersklne,
Messrs. C. Dickson, J. and W. Holl-inge-r.

V. Gedge. W. Hughes, R, Hend-- . '
ry, W. Hoke-Abbot- L, I. A. Scharlln. ,

J. F. Daly, E. B. Overgaard, L. Mey-
ers, J. D. Castro, McClendon, S.
WInsor, A. Paget, W. Hook, G.
Dunne,' E. Hingley, W. Jensen. F. Mc- -.

Tlghe, C. McTIghe. Mr. and Mrs.-W- .

E. McTIghe and Miss K. McTIghe. , :
--

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY ' v
At the residence of Mr. and Mrs.

George Dyson, 1750 Young street on
Wednesday evening. August 23, 1916,
was held their third wedding annl- - ;

verrary (leather). The following v
guests were present:- - Mr. and Mrs.
George Crozier, Mr. and Mrs: C. E.
Kellogg, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Xynch,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. McClanShan,
Mr. and Mrs. 'William K. Macpherson. '

Mr. Fred Howtr. Misses Adele and
Gertrude McQueen. Dr. and Mrs. F. . '

M. Branch, Mrs. Keen and Miss Vera
Keen. r - -

Six tables of whist were played, and '; '

the following prizes offered: v : :
.

First prize ladles silk waist' won :

by Mrs. Crozier.
Second prize box fancy . writing. ;

paDer. won by Mr, Fred Howard. .

Booby prl2e won by Mrs. McCIana- -

han and-D-r. F..M. Branch. .

Refreshments of ice cfeAn, lemon-
ade punch and Siny varieties of home
made cake were served. Singing and
dancing were Indulged In until the .

last car. - ' ...
; .' .

MRS. ALEXANDER O. HAWES
BRIDGE AFTERNOON . .

BIrs., Alexander G. Hawes enter-
tained on Friday afternoon for sever
al tables of bridge players. The v ,'

rooms were pretty with pink gladlo- -

las and the lanal was attractive with
lovely palms and choice hanging bas-
kets. Mrs. Hawes 13 a charming hos-
tess whose guests are always de"s- -t

ed to.be with her.
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THE CATS' I'OI StPPEH AND
DANCE

On Tuesday evenins Mrs. Francis
Cay and Mr. Ernen Clay entertained
a large company of KuetU at a poi
Rapper. Later a number of friends

anie for the. dance, The lovely Wai-lei- e

honle of the (lay was like a
flower --show. o lavish were the le
corations. It 'was the day Mrs. Gay
arrived home and her friends shower-
ed her with beautiful flowers. Tii
uble where supper was served. was a
Itcd of soft massy greens. It wuk
decorated with hibiscus blossoms and
Ruipcr. Great sUlka of finger were
most : artirtically used about the
rocrus. White American beauty roses.
La France roses, pink pladiohi?.

. - - f i n. ...... . . r w A
wcei peas, v-cvi- ui unt'i iusm .juu j-

-

fontet-me-no- ts were - made a riot of .

color. '"'
.

The Ruests at the pol supper were
Madame Mar.ska Aldrlch. Mrs. Edith ,'

Simons, Mr. and Mrs. Alison Jordan. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rast, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Mackintosh, Mr. and Mra. '

Reynold McGrew, Mrs. Albert Water-- ,
bouse, Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. Ten
nr jv Mr,, and Mrs, Eben Low, Mrs.
Howard Bode. Mrs. Helen Noonan.
Mrf and Mrr. George Collins. Mr.and

."' Mrs. A. N. Campbell, Mi3s Jesie Ken
nedy,-Mis- s Mary von Holt. Miss Hilda i

von Holt, Miss Wllhelralna Tenney.
Miss Alice Hastings, Miss Tlielma K. '

sf nnltif If In t mir4 I rvtr Act Wfnrk X

Hind. Miss Margaret. Hind, HiSB Anne
Toucher, Miss Doris Hall. Miss Marian

vCbapin. Miss Catherine . Elston,. Mr.
Jtonald yon HolL Mr. Dalton Ciarston,
Mr. Carter Gait, Mr. Vernon Tenney,
Mr. Francis Brown, Mr. Fred Schae
fer, M r. Bob M cCorriston, M r. Fred
Wichroan, . Mr. Leighton Hind, Mr.
Ernest Parker, Mr Bob Menary, Mr.
George Fuller. Mr. Charles nrenham.
Mr. Stanley, Kennedy and Mr. Fred
Hnhn. .

' ''.':.".
.

:: A -
L Those who came in after dinner

. were Miss I Arnold, Miss M. Hawk,
Mr. Jack Gait. Mr. Bert Clark. Mr.
Bob Purvis.. Mr. Stanley Mott-Smlt- b,

Mr. Piatt Cooke, Mr. Watson Ballen- -

tyne and Mr. Allan Hamilton. The r
.'.;.. rooms w'ere decorated, by Vernon Ten- -

. ncy and Ernest Gay.
.

MR. HENjtY WOLCOTT'S INFORM-..- .
, , AL DINNER :,.

Monday evening Mr. Henry W'olcott ;

. was a dinner host, entertaining for
Mr. and Mrs. Alison Jordan, Mr. and I

Mrs. Charles Chlllingworth, Miss
Margaret Mclntyle and Mr. W. With-
ers. The table was pretty with a
basket filled with flow- -

; era In the many dainty shades of the
old-tim- e

. bouquet. A very pleasant
li our was enjoyed in this lovely home.
which is almost like a glimpse of the !

, ow world no many are the quaint
things that Mr. W'olcott has accumu-
lated during his travels. v

-

: MRS. MARY BECK LEY CELE- -

BRATES- - HER NATAL DAY
r On Tuesday of this week Mrs. Mary
Beckley celebrated her birthday by
keeping open house all day at her
beach home. Friends started coming
in the early morning and all through

y the day a steady stream came to of-

fer the kincdy wishes for many future
years of health and happiness.

. Very generously; was Mrs. Beckley
remembered by her friends with flow-
ers. About 75 friends called.

'
MRS. BRUCE CARTWRIGHT, JR., A of

.; DINNER HOSTESS
This evening Mrs.' Bruce Cart-wright- ,.

Jr is entertaining a company
of guests with a dinner party. The
table is to represent a formal Italian
garden, covered with a green cloth
for the lawn while, cypress trees are of
formally trimmed and shaped. The
walks to the-marbl- fountain of love
will be bordered' with dainty blos-
soms... The guests will attend the

; roof garden entertainment after din- -

er. The friends enjoying Mrs. Cart-wright- 's

hospitality are fTudge and
. Mrs. William B. Lymar, Mr. and Mrs.

Mather of Washington. Brlg.-Ge- n. and
Mrs. Samuel I. Johnson Mr. and
Mrs. Ambrose Patterson, Miss iar-- .
tha Hobron. Miss Edith Williams. Mr.
Alapakl Smith. Lieut. James Ulio,
Llett John Smith. Mr. H. L. Tucker
and Lieut Charles Lyman.

MRS. R. F. CLAYTON A BRIDGE
HOSTESS i

Mrs. TLF. Clayton of Saratoka road '
gave a most enjoyable bridge party on !

Monday for the Misses Philllpps of
Chicago, who are-visiti- ng their sister,
Mrs, McGraiL 1

At the dose of the game Miss Edith
Philllpps held highest score and was
presented with a hammered brass tea

.poC The consolation prize was a
'

basket of flowers, which went to Mrs.
Newman.

. The guests of honor. Miss Edith and
, Phillips, were presented with

water-colo- r scenes of the island.
The-guest- s were Miss Edith Phil-

llpps,. Miss, Louise Phillip ps. Mrs.
Riley H. Allen, Mrs. Geo. Bustard,
Mfs. Dick Bolton, Mrs.. Frank Dough-
erty, Mrs. Gray, Mrs. Metters. Mrs.
McGraiL .Mrs. , Harry : Newman. Mrs.
Jacobson, Mjs. O. C. Scott, Irs. Her-.be- rt

Simpson, ilrs. Roger Taylor, Mrs.
LwE. Clayton.

:

. 4
BRIG.-GE- and Mrs.j Robert Evans

DINNER PARTY .

This evenins :
Brls.-Ge- n. and Mrs.

Robert Evans are entertaining at din-
ner at their. home on Victoria street.
The evening will be spent partly In
the enjoyment of a game of pool- -

Madame Lester
wishes to-- announce that during her
absence until October 1 her dancing
rartner, Mr. Charles ' Ransford, . w ill
conduct all classes and "private les-

sons in I. O: O. F. HalL Office hours,
Young Hotel, 9 to 10 a, m."

. mm !iktw$sW iv lift

. y tip; iyA , ,

mm

!

.....Mrs. 'VIclor S. Houston, who was
II MIpr Pinao Brickwood of Honolulu.--I- i

As the wife c: Lieut.-Cmd- r. Houston
of the cruiser St: touls. sent here for

stat!cn. she is noiv In 'Honolulu for a
J N. stay or indefinite length. J

' ' -'V - ' '' J

Gen. and Mrs. Evans' guests will
be Commander and Mrs. T. C. Hart. ;

Col. :ind Mrs. M. Inihan. Maj.
and Mrs. James McRae, Capt. and'j
Mrs. James E. Bell and, Lieut, arid j
Mrs. Thomas A Lowe.

1

FAREWELL SOCIAL TO MR. A. K.
HARRIS

A farewell social was tendered on
Thursday to Mr. A. K. Harris, who
Is leaving the city in a few days to
take up missiOkiiry work in Australia,
by the Boy Scouts of Troop 7, and the
Camp Fire Girls. Sergt. Sanderson
presided.

Encouraging reports of the splendid
work accomplished were made

Roland, Buffett Dower and
John McTaggart. The latter-o- n behalf

the members of the First Methodist
Episcopal church of Honolulu present-
ed Mr. Harris with a splendid copy of
the book cf all books suitably in-

scribed. ...
Songs, recitations and an exhibition

of signalling made up the remainder
the program. ,:
Mr. Wm. Knott was introduced as

the new superintendent, after which
refreshments were served.

Mr. Hrris expects to ; sail on the
next Niagara, leaving here on Sep-

tember 0.
v

MISS HAZEL BUCKLAN'D
.HONORED

Miss Hazel Buckland, who left this
week for the mainland, was the honor
guest on Friday of last week at a din-

ner given by Capt. and Mrs. Walter
Baker of Fort Kamehameha. The
table showed a brown woodsy bas-

ket filled with lavender; and pink
sweet peas and maidenhair fern. The
dance at the hop-roo-m attracted the
guests for the hour after dinner. Cap- -

tarn and Mrs. Laker s guests wpre
Miss Hazel Buckland. the motif for
this party Lieutenant and Mrs. J.
Griffin. Lieutenant and Mrs. Otto H.
Schrader. M rs. Bradley, Dr. Walter
Rcesman, and Lieutenant William H.
JowetL -

.. .j. 4. x''
ADMIRAL AND MRS. CLIFFORD

BO US IPS DINNER
Last Sunday evening Admiral and

Mrs. Clifford Boush gave a dinner at
. .v
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of Beauty

is always a
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complexion.
With a per

If fect complexion you
overcome nature's

deficiencies .
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the Moana Hotel honoring Judge and
Mrs. C. W. Ashford and Capt. George
R. Clark, commandant of the Naval
Station. Covers were placed, for
twelve, guests. ''''

MRS. .TAMES JAEGER'S DAY IN
THE COUNTRY .

Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson, Mrs. Hugh
Hairston, Miss Grace Robertson and
Mtes'Sibyl Robertson were the guests
for a day this week with Mrs. James
Jaeger at her Pearl Harbor summer,
home, swimming and a general good
time, made a very pleasant day.

4
MRS. C. W. CASE DEERING SWIM-

MING PARTY HOSTESS
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. C. W.

Case Deering entertained a company
of guests with a beach party. The
afternoon was devoted to swimming
and social conversation. After a dip
in the ocean refreshments were' served

jb Mrs. Deerins's guests, who were
j Mrs. J. E. Sheedy, Mrs. Harry Wil-- .
ilrr. Mrs. Ambrose Patterwn. Mrs.
Thcmas ('. Hart. Mrs. Gideon Van
Poole, .Mrs. 'Hl.crd ;KinibaU. M.Y..
.;har!er. Rice. Mrs. PMward Carpen- -

J ter. Mrs. Ernest Waterhous'C, lea of golden always done
Frank Armstrong. Mrs. Avers, j becomingly. Phe is the till, wil-- !
Nell Alexander and Florence lowy type aivl is alwavs attract- -

Hut!er...
4.

"ALOHA" DINNER AT THE NAVAL
STATION

j v. lvii ;ngtnr and Mrs. or
Pearl Harbor entertained on Friday

.evening "aloha" dinner for
Capt. George Cbrk. the newly arrived

of the Naval Station;
Cmdr. and Mrs. Arthur Crenshaw,
Lieut. Tillev. aide to the commandant.
and Mrs. TUley. Lieut. C'lapp. I. S. M,
C, and Chr,-- , Miss Isabel Frear
and the host and hostess.

4.
A Sl'RPRISE PARTY

On Wednesday evening p jolly set
of friends of the Ambrose
gave thorn a studio surprise party

artist and his wffe had been the
dinner guests of ."Vs. Ernest Water
house. , After dinnpr all decided to
go and see the new studio by nteht.

Alter sitting and talking a while
the tsarins of a quintet were audible
to the guests and kept coming nearer.
Finally a serenade was sung and oth-
er friend3 followed in the wake of
the quintet, bringing all sorts of siftsf
for the studio wicker and rattan
chairs, china and pottery, vases,
ty lamp shades and "comfy" pillows,
which gave the room a truly Bohe-
mian appearance.
. was altogether a unique evening.
Mr. and Patterson were very
greatly surprised.

The friends who 'fgured Jn the
pleasant event were Bruce Cart -

wright, Jr.. Mr. and Rudolf Buch-l- y,

Miss Florence Butler, Gid-
eon van Poole. Miss Edith vTlliams.
Mr. and. Mrs. Benjamin Lodge Marx;
Mr. and Mrs. William Love. Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Olson. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur .Mackintosh, Mr. Lionel Wal-de- n,

Miss Martha Hobron. Mr. Ala-pak- l

Smith, Mr. H. Tucker. Mr. Sid-
ney Carr, Mr. George Bennett, Mr.
Rosenstein, Miss Pearl Sutherland.
Miss Mary Sutherland and "Ir. Wil-
liam Lewers.

MRS. A. G. M. ROBERTSON GIVES
A POI LTJNCnEON V

On Tuesday of this week Mrs. A. G.
I M. Robertson honored Mrs. J. T.

eon. The table was pretty.
baskets were filled with the pastel
shades of asters and fern. Music
delighted the guests after luncheon.
Mrs. Charles Bryant Cooper, Mrs.
Robertson and Mrs. Lewis sang sev-

eral selections.
Mrs. Robertson's guests were Mrs.

Jarrett .T. Lewis, the guest of honor;
Mrs. Charles Bryant Cooper, Princess
Kalahlariaole. Mrs. Howard Hitch-
cock, Mrs. Ernest Mott-Smit- h.

Elitabcth Mackall, Mrs. WItsell, Mrs.
John Lucas. Mrs. A. G. Hawes, Mrs.
James D. Dougherty and Mrs. F, A.
Schaefer. Each guest was given a
fragrant ginger leL

4 ..

THE MISSES ROBERTSON HONOR
MRS. DOUGLAS BALDWIN .

. On Wednesday afternoon Miss
Grace" Miss Sibyl Robertson hon-

ored Mrs. Douglas Baldwin, a bridt
cf a few months, who is In Honolulu
for a visit from her plantation home
on Kauai. Several small tables were

mm
TTntol. near Fort

The mtiil dt&er
DeparimMt
is recommended to tbe notice of patrons
wlio are spending" .tho balance "of tno sum-

mer, on tlie other islands or at country
llaces. Through, its agency any? of t'lis
store's merchandise- - may be obtained as
readily as by the ordinary niethojl of iwr-son- al

shopping, and at the .saliie iWlerate
prices. '

used to seat the guests, they being
decorated with sweet peas, yellow
poppies. forRetmenots and Cecil Bru-ne- f

roses.. A very jolly informal aft-terno-

was enjoyed, flrs. Baldwin
is an extremely pretty girl with mass- -

'Mrs. hair most
.Miss of

Miss most

rark
with an

Mrs.

The

pret

It
Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

very Low

lace

Mrs.

arid

ive.
- Miss Grace and Miss Sibyl Rob-
ertson's gnests were Mrs. Dodglas
Baldwin, the honor gnejt; Mis Mar
tha McChesncy, Mrs. A. G. M. Rob-
ertson, Mrs. E. E. Bodge, Mrs. Cyril
Hoogs. Mrs. Howard Bode. Mrs. Rey-
nold B. McCrew. Miss Dorothy Guild.
Sirs. William B. Lymer. Mrs. James
D. Dougherty. Miss Bernice Halstead.

1 Mrs, James Lewis, Miss Alice HoOgs,
Mrs. Geoffrey Podraore. Mrs. Ralph
Clark, Miss Edith Williams, Mrs.
George W. Wallace and Miss Grace
Robertson.

MRS.-HAROL- DILLINGHAM EN-- v

- TERTAINS
On Tuesday of this week Mrs. Spen-

cer, who is the house-gues- t of Miss
Harriet Hatch, wr.s the. honor guest
at 0 . luncheon at the Peninsula given
by Mrs. Harold Dillingham. Covers
were placed for 12 guests.

CAPT. AND MRV EDWARD CAR-- ,

PENTER'S DINNER
Friday evening Capt- - and Mrs. Ed-

ward Carpenter entertained at dinner,
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Jay Gould. Cov-
ers were placed for 12 guests. - -

MR; AND jiRS. HAROLD CASTLE'S
. INFORMAL DINNER ..

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Castle enter-
tained, on Tuesday evening: very . In-

formally at dinner. The table was
very pretty with its crystal bowl fill

j ed with American Beauty roses and
lace fern. .. Eight guests were present.

- . '
. . 4

. Capt. and Mm.. George G. Marshall,
Jr- - are iew additions to local army
circles. Capt. Marshall Is to be aide
to Maj.-Ge- n. J. Franklin Bell in place i
or capt. Charles li. oriages, wno is
slatbd for promotion. CapL and Mrs.
Marshall are now at the Bellevue ho-

tel, where they are being warmly wel-
comed by the local service set . Mrs.
Marshall is a very handsome matron
and is known ;as a gracious hostess
who loves to entertain for her friends.
Capt. Marshall was aide to Gen. Hunt-
er Liggett in Manila.San Francisco
Examiner.-- . " v - - v

. ,

''-- . .:;..';.-
Mrs. Henrietta Zeile has announc-

ed the engageriient of her grariddaugh
terr Miss Ruth Zeile, and Mr. Corbett
Moody. Miss Zeile Is the sister of
Miss Marian Zeile and o? Mr. John
Zeile. Mr. Moody is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Moody arid a
brother of Mr. Joseph Moody. . He is
a nephew of Mrs. Beverly MacMon
agle and of Mrs. Claremont Living-
ston Best. Novate nas ben set fot
the wedding San Francisco Argo-
naut.- ,

4
Mrs,; Gerrge T..Marye gave a lunch-

eon last Wednesday, at her home in
Burlingame In honor of Mrs. Robert
Hinckley and Miss Gladys Hinckley.
The guests included Mrs. Russell Wil-
son, Mrs. Alesander Garceau, Mts.
William G. Irwin, Mrs. Ira Pierce,
Mrs. Henry T. Scott. Mrs. Joseph Bry-
ant Crockett, Mrs. Frank Deering and
Mrs. William S. Tcvis. San Francis-
co Argonaut;

. Lletit.-Co- l. Thomas (I. Hanson. V. S.

If you have your children with you, and are intending to
return to the city just !btfpre - school open's; we direct your
attention to our .well selected stocks of Dress Materials, Hosiery,
Underwear, Hats etc.

Attention is particularly Tiiiected to tliis store's liberal policy in regard to the

Free Delivery of Merchandise
rnder this policy all purchases, whether charged or paid for. will be forwarded

free of charge by mail, express or freight to any part of the Territory.

y
A and Mrs. Hanson have an:.ouucei Col. Wallace of San Francisco. Mr,t
the ctsagement of Iheil daughter, i Seymour the irother of Mrs. Frank-Mis- s

Elizabeth Hauon. and Ensign l l'n IV Karns. who recently left Mar
Boyd IL Alexander, V. S. N. Mrs. island to join hr husband. Coni-Hanso- n

and .Miss Hanson resided in rppndrr Karr.s of the Prometheua.
San Francisco last w'ntcr and at pre--j frn Francisco Examiner,

'sent are visiting in Coronado.; '.Ensign.!.. . ...
Aiexan.irr l. attached to the fl.icshij. , .,
San Hieso. now in Mexican waters.- -' A'r d ' tJ' l?-
San Trancisco Argonaut. i s,avp J ,Rncr '

. . tr.e ronlnsufa in honor of .v ivt

.AiMn c,,(ui i Rcth Zeile and C(rbett Moody. The
vJ n" th" sests were Mbses Gertru.l,

L Frederick Tillnvann. Nlcn Tucktr an.t
with them their. son-in-la- w and ich-- ,erc raacisco h?.ai.i- -
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holbrook;
Mrs. Wakefield Baker and Mrs. Rob ' iner
crt Hay?. Smith. The party will spend; .'...several weeks as the guests of the j Mrs. .Mcur.trord S. Wllron. who has
Sprcckela. Sai Francisco Examiner. been spendins a few days at WeTilnT

I iko. Ins gone to Tahoe for a brief
Mrs. I. K. Spencer has rejoined the, ; visit-"-S.- I'rancisco Argonaut,

itaval set after a month spent in Ore- - i

gon and a rhort vUlt with her brother, Additional Stiety on Pase 1J:

f ill .:
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Regular $L00 and $1.52
garments.
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.EM'tfOKiKLJJ HAKRAt'KS, Aug. 26.
Quite the most "brilliant affair at

K hofleld for months was the recep-
tion and dance tendeied the 22ml In-

fantry .officers and ladles by the offi-
cers and ladies -- of the 1st Infantry.
The club rooms were most attractive
vith large bowls of vari-colore- d

asters. In the dining room punch was
fcrved from the 1st Infantry's beauti-
ful rllver punch bowl. : The buffer
supper was served from a long table
at one end of the dining room. The
table was very . pretty with a mound
of asters down the center surrounded
by handles shaded : with pink. The
.ancir2 pavilion was lighted by doz-

ens or Japanese lanterns, making a
pretty picture together with the love-
ly gown of the ladies end the gold
and white of the officers uniforms.
t 11 t.u;ei, i j j . ......
M it.. Henry C. Hodges and Col. and
Mrs. Uenjamin W. Atkinson. Those
nruccnf vs f'r tnil Tr rion lamln

1 V VI .. k. . 'V. .... ... .v
W; Atkinson, Mai and Mrs. Samuel
P. Lyon, Mr. PetoL Mrs, Case, Miss
Devol, Maj. and Mrs. Henry E.
Rames. Mrs.. John Little, Miss Eliza

, beth Little, Capt.-an- Mrs. La Vergne
Gregg. Capt. and Mrs. Fred W. Pitts.
Capt. and Mrs. John D. Burnett. Capt.
and Mrs. Robert P. Harboid. capt. and
Mrs. John B. Richardson, Capt James
A. 'Ulio, Capt, and Mrs. Thomas H.
Lowe, Capt. and Mrs. Walter E. Prid-ge- n,

Capt. Charles C. Bankbead. Capt.
end Mrs. Paul It, Manchester, Capt
rnd Mrs. Byard Sneed. Capt and Mrs.
Clyde R, Abraham. Capt George C.
Kelleher. Capt and Mrs. Loyd ' R.
Fredendall. Lieut Carl L. Cohen,
IJeut and Mrs. Robert (3. Calder,
Lieut, and Mrs. John R. Baxter, Lieut
and Mrs. Hugh B. Keen, Lieut and
lt rViHfflaoa T CI man a T.iant and

Mrs. James N. Peale, Lieut. Otis K.
,' Sadtler, Lieut. Charles B. Lyman,

Lieyt. William A. McCulloch, Lieut.
Alfred F; Sawkins, Lieut, and Mrs.
RUfus S. Bratton. Lieut Howard P.
Milligan, Col. and Mrs. Henry C.

Hodges, Col. and Mrs. Richard C.
Croxton. Maj. and Mrs. Francis E..J

erlne Lacy, Maj. and Mrs. Lewis S.
Rorley, Capt and Mrs. Joseph F.
Jan da. Capt and Mrs. Englebert G.
Ovear.hlne, Capt and Mrs. Harry E.
xvnigni, japw ueorge ue urasse Tal-
lin, Capt. and Mrs. Frank Halstead,
Capt and Mrs. Paul H. McCook, Capt.
Robert . XI. BrambLla, Capt and Mrs.
Brady G. Ruttencutter, Capt and Mrs.
George E. Kumpe, Lieut. anS. Mrs.
Elvld Hunt, Lieut and Mrs. Charles
Ii: Rice, Lfeut, and Mrs. Elmer, F.
Rice, Lieut and Mrs. John D. Rear- -

J I;, i Y - U TTT 0 1 T '

uaxi, ucuu juuu w. J31IUOU8, . vr.,
Ueut. and Mrs. Walter S. Greacen.
Lieut, and Mrs. Robert Sears, Lieut

, John N., Smith, Jr., Lieut. Edward C.
R0S4' Lieut Robert T. Snow Lieut

'jtnd'Mrsj Gustav Gonser; Lieut: Frank
V. Schneider, Lieut' Frank J.' RIleyrf
Ueut Vjrgil V. Enyart, Col. and Mrs
juiiq r . uuiuoyie. nuss ousanue uun
foyleCoIf and Mrs. William W.'For--
sjtn; Miss Dorothy Forsyth. Col. Ed-

mund 8. Wright, Mrs. W. If. Wright
Maj.'; sjd ' Mrs. Charles A. Hedekln.

a. ind IR Walter C Rhnrt AUna
: Hort,onse " Short. "Col. John E. Mo
Mahcn, Hisses Caroline and Esther
McMahon, Lieut-Cb- l. Tiemann N.
Horn,' LJeut-Co- l. William S. Guig-nar- d,

Col. Samson Ia Falson, .' Col.
"art, Relchman, Maj. Frank II. Al-hrlg- H

Maj. and Mrs. , Thomas F.
Schley, Miss Lila Wilson, Maj. and
Mrs.-- Guy G. Palmer. Miss Dorothy
Palmer, Dr. and Mrs., Albert White,
Col. and ' Mrs. Michael J. Lenihan,
Alias Catherine Lenihan, Mr. Warren
Atkinson, Miss Margaret Merrill, Miss
Edna McDuffle and Miss A3ele
Mason.-- .

.
'

- .... --. . r- -

Sunday night Mrs. John. Uttle en-

tertained Maj. and Mrs. Henry - E.
iauies, jius buuoeui Lime, iieui.
and Mm. O. Barrett r.lnver nA lAent

Haliewa hotel.
- --'',.. .,: ;'

" MfS. flllCII.CI W. LCfl HID VIS ID
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Douglas
Greene, for a few dav this veeV.

' Lieut and Mrs. George Greene and
small son are recent arrival fn the
Twenty-fift- h garrison.

: "...:.' '
r

Miss Margaret Merrill has accepted
a position to teach In. Oahu College
this coming; year..

Col. and Mrs. Richard ' C. Croxton
entertained most delightfully at din-
ner on Friday night for Capt and
Mrs. Walter E. Pridgen. Capt .. and
Mrs. Thomas H. Lowe, Capt and Mrs.
Byard Sneed and Capt and Mrs.
Charles F. Leonard. Pink roses added
their fragrance to the daintily ap--

dles lighted the whole with a soft
glow. ..

- "
;

:' '.. ;

The many friends of Capt and Mrs.
Charles W. Van Way will be glad to
know that they will come to Schoficld
very soon for station with the 4th
Cavalry. '

; The Matsonla took a number of
service people away on Wednesday
also a number of people who have
been visiting Schofield. Mrs. John
Little and Miss Elizabeth Uttle.' who
have "been the guests of Maj. and
Mrs. Henry E. Eames. leTt for their
home in Cincinnati, Ohio. Mrs. Devol,
Miss Florence Devol, Mrs. Case,
mother, sister and aunt of Mrs. Sam--

Ladies! See

w 61
;vinaow jjispiay 01
Face Preparations at
Chambers Drug Store

I

Miss Hazel Buckland, whose marriage is an approaching event and'
who left this Week for San Francisco to secure her trousseau.

uel P.. Lyon, are returning to their
homes in Kansas City,. Missouri.

''. -- """ '..
' Ueut. and Mrs. Harry Pfeil an-

nounce the arrival of a. daughter on
Tuesday night. f

Lieut and Mrs.' Joseph O. Daly
used old rore asters with candles
shaded in the same color on the table
when they entertained Lieut and
Mrs. Dougless Greene, Lieut. Roland
Gaugler and Mrs. Lantry at dinner
before the Mounted Service hop on
Wednesday night.

Another most enjoyable dinner on
Wednesday night was that of Ueut-Col- .

William S. Guignard, whose
guests were Col. and Mrs. Benjamin
W. Atkinson. Capt and Mrs. Charles
Lloyd. Mrs. Howell-Clinto- n, Miss Caro- -

line of Hono-lW- . at dinner
lulu. Col. John McMahon and Ueut-Col-.

Tiemanfl N. , Horn. "The party
later went to the Mounted Service
hop.

Capt. and Mrs. Mclntyre
were hosts , at a little din-
ner on Wednesday i night . entertaining
Dr. and Mrs. Wilfred J.' Stokes and
Mrs. Wilbur Rodgers. The table was
very dainty Iwhite asters and
green shaded candles. .

;

Capt. and Mrs. Fred W. Pitts were
hosts Friday night before the hop at
the 1st Infantry, entertaining a num-
ber of friends at a buffet supper. The
guests were seated at small tables
which were decked with lavender
asters. The guests included Ueut.
and Mrs. Elmer ! F. Rice, Lieut and
Mrs. John R. Baxter, Ueut. and Mrs.
Charles H. Rice, Capt and Mrs. John
D.r Burnett Capt. and Mrs. Harry H.
Blodgett Lieut and Mrs. James N.
Peale, Capt and Mrs. Brady Rutten-
cutter, Miss Margaret Merrill, KTlss
Adele Mason, Miss Mabel Lightfoot
Miss Louise Ughtfoot; Miss Evelyn
Hodges, Lieut Robert T. Snow, Lieut.
Roy M. Jones, Lieut John W. Simons.

" N. -

l . . v . J. v

3

..

Lieut. Frank J.
' Riley, Lieut Carl L.

Coheu, Ueut. John N. Smith, Jr..
Capt. Charles C. Bankhead and Capt
Robert M. Brambila.

Capt. Mrs. the Young
Gecrge E. Kumpe entertained at din-Is- .

Smith, Jr.. and Lieut. John W.
deridail. The .table was most attrac-
tive with asters shading from a deep
rose to pale pink, the candle shades
were pink. The other guests were
Capt. and Mrs. Paul H. McCook, Dr.
and Mrs. Albert White, Ueut John

Smith, Jr. and Lieut John W.
Simons.

'y ',-:- ';' ;
Mrs. Henry C. Hodges has been

confined to-he- bed for the past week
with neuritis.

Col. Edmund S. Wright and Mrs.
McMahon, Miss Bates H. Wright entertained

Augustine
charming

with

on Sunday at noon for Col. and Mrs.
James McRae, Miss Dorothy and
Miss Mildred McRae Honolulu, Col.
and Mrs. Richard C. Croxton, Maj.
and Mrsf Horace D. Bloombergh and
Miss Evelyn Hodges. The center-
piece was most effective, pink carna-
tions with a border of phlox shading
from deep pink to white."

Mrs. Richard C. Croxton spent the
week-en- d with her cousins, Col. and
Mrs. Daniel L. Howell at Fort Shafter.

Monday night Lieut and Mrs. G.
Barrett Glover entertained Maj. and
Mrs. Henry E. Eames, Mrs, John Lit-
tle, Miss Elizabeth Little and Lieut.
Ora M. Baldinger at a basket supper
on the beach at Haleiwa.

Maj. and Mrs. Horace D. Bloom-b- e

rgh's dinner guests on Tuesday
night were Capt. and Mrs. Hugh Ti.A

Wise, Capt. and Mrs. John "J. Boni-
face and Maj. and Mrs. Charles A.
Hedekln. The table decorations were
white and yellow dahlias and white
and vellow candle shades.

Before the reception and dance last

KENNETH ALEXANDER, PHOTOGRAPHER- -

Portraits

The dimpled beauty of babyhood and the
stern maturity of age equal success in both.

Sittings by appointment
' Phone 4682

, 424 Beretania Street

j1 j

v
Saturday f'apt and Mrs. Thomas H.

j.Lowe were hosts at a very attractive
dinner. A large crystal bowl filled

t with pink roses graced the center of
;: the table and surrounding it" were
I crystal candte holders-- with pink can
; dies and dainty pink shades. The

Lowes guests were Capt. and Mrs.
( 'Harry E. Kaight. Capt. and Mrs.
t Byard Sneed. Lieut and Mrs. Philip
t.J.'.R. Kiehl. Capt. and Mrs. Paul R,
s Hisochesfer, Capt. Charles C. . Bank- -

iiead and Ueut. Frank J. Riley.

' Ueut. and Mrs. John N. ! fa user
'Lad as 'dinner guests on Wednesday
before Cue Mounted Service hop. Mrs.

! Charles n. DaSy an.d Capt. Harry S.
Klibctirne. A bowl of phlox in varie-
gated " colors added color to the
daintily appointed --table,

l- - j FT. SHAFTER SOCIETY
: ; .

--7 r-- r
j fSrwial ftftr-BuUfti- CorTtspo.-lnf- )

FORT Sf I AFTER. Aug. 23( TU
cbrnges and. chances of life are no-whe- re

so perfectly depicted,' as in the
army, and not only ia time of war, but

'even in days of peace, your ; next
?cor neigblor one day may be '.plant

jing-flower- or rally 'entertaining.-an-
! the day after, the noise the pac-
kers" fills the air. Old familiar faces
are jtone, and new ones become the

'cynosure cf ail eyes. v
j Thus the army exists,'- - it is like 'a
! rvat school with constant gradu-
ations and departures and these evan
descent changes . bring the, joys' and
sadness of life as a consequence; ro

,' now the friendships, made during sv-'- j
era! years by 2nd Infantry officers and

. thexr families, have been blasted by
the chilling frosts and changes of re-
cent orders.: and the readjustment of
quarters it is like 'walking in . a
dream new faces, new names,", : all
has been" changed. - C

'

.Mai. Eugene Harlnett of the Med-
ical Corps, w hp has been stationed at
Schofield Barracks for the past year
is now in charge of the iiedical De-

partment at 'Fort "Shatter. He and
his .". family are now occupying the
quarters recently vacated by Col.
Walter B. Atkinson. Lieut Joseph
A. Mc Andrew has taken the quarters,
on the front line of the cantonment,
formerly occupied by Lieut and Mrs.
Woodfin G. Jones. The, house just
vacated by Lieut McAndrew will be
occupied by Ueut. Hobly.

t

i Capt. and Mrs. Edwin S. Hartshorn
entertained most cordially at dinner
in their home in the main garrison
laft Saturday evening. Pink roses
gracefully arranged made an attrac-tic- e

center-piec- e. Covers were laid
for Lieut, and Mrs. Jack Lewis of the
navy. Miss Mustow, Ueut-Col- . Will-ja- m

Weigel and Mrs. George M. Hal-lora- n,

the .host and hostess. After
dinner Capt and Mrs. Hartshorn and

Itheir guests,, motored, to the roof gar--

Saturdfty night and den of . Alexander hotel.

N.

H.
of

of

where they enjoyed the dancing and
music rendered by the Russian
orchestra.

Lieut, and Mrs. Thomas L. Crystal
had as their guests Lieut, and,' Mrs.
George F. Callendar of the ' Medical
Corps, whom they entertained In-

formally on Saturday evening Shasta
daisies were the flowers used . for
the .table, decorations.

'
i

Miss Dorothy Harker of Schofield
Barracks was the guest of Ueut.-Co- l.

and Mrs. Miihael J. Lenihan on Sat-
urday.

4
Mrs. Elmer Rice and Miss Merrill

of Schofield Barracks were luncheon
guests of Mrs. Witsell, when she en-
tertained informally at her quarters,
in the Bachelor building on Monday.

Maj. Herbert O. Williams was the
dinner guest of Ueut-Co- l. William
Weigel, on Sunday, in his quarters in
the main garrison.

Dr. Harry M. Defber. returned from
his hunting jaunt to Molokal Monday,
having had a most successful trip.
That pvenin? Tie entertainer? tn hfa
apartments in the Bachelor building
fo? Lieut, and Mrs. Witsell, Lieut, and
Mrs. George M. Halloran and Dr.
Skelton. The guests greatly enjoyed
the rewards of the hunt, which were
served during the repast.

Mr. Foster of St. Louis and Mr.
Pritchett of India were visitors at
Fort Shafter; Tuesday morning, as
the guests of the commanding officer,
Col. Daniel Lane Howell.

.Mrs. Hugh Hairston was the guest
of Mrs. Witsell at dinner, Tuesday,
after which they adjourned to the

V

Offcers Club, to enjoy the remainder!
of the evening at cards.

-- Capt. Paul R. Manchester of Scho-fle- U

Barracks was the guest of Ueut
and Mrs. Thomas L. Crystal on. Tues-
day. ' .:: C '. '. .

'

Ueut William E, R. Covell enter-
tained informally at dinner in his
quarters in, the cantonment Saturday
evening, for Ueut' John U Kahle.
:.,",':. '.,.. . -

Capt and Mrs. Arthur T. Dal ton
were the guests, oa Sunday, of Capt
and Mrs. U L. Gregg, when they
motored to Haleiwa for dinner. ,'' '

Ueut and Mrs. George M. Halloran.
Ueut-Co- l. and Mrs. Michael J. . Leni-
han were the dinner guests of Maj.
Redington, when the latter enter-
tained, at the' Country Club.. Tuesday
evening. ':

Mrs. Willis of Asheviile, North
Carolina, is the house-gue- st of Ueut
and Mrs. Thomas J. Camp.

: ;.' '

Lieut Adrian K. Polhemus. was the
hest, who. greeted the' guests vand
members of the Bridge Club, when It
met on Tuesday evening. The prize
which was most attractive, a Chinese
lantern, was won by . Lieut. Ralph C.
IloUiday. Those playing during the
evening were, Maj. and. Mra. -- William'
R. Dtishlell. Madame Pearson, Ueut
and Mrs. Ralph Holliday Capt and
Mrs. James' E. Bell, Lieut and Mrs.
Alfred ; Rock wood . Miss . Elizabeth
Rosenbaura. Mrs. Eugene Harnett.
Mrs. Charles , Wy man. Ueut-Co- L

William . Weigel. Madame : - Cochran.
Mrs. William ,E. Hunt Sirs.' WItselL
Mrs. Hugh Hairs ton. . Mrs. , Robert H.
Pearson and Miss Ann Pearson. 7

';'V'.,,:..' ''- - :'X '

Miss Elizabeth Rosenbaum. was
d'nner guest pfSMIss Helen Ohnstad,
when she entertained for some pf her
friends in her home at Fort Kameha-meha- ,

Friday evening;, after dinner.
Miss Ohnstad and. her guests, attend-
ed the hop: given by. the Coast Ar-
tillery officers, of that' post y , ,,

; Capt and Mrs. Edwin S, Hartshorn
will entertain at dinner tonight

-jooRror'.mis
RAWLEY'S
Pure Ice

Served Here

If you don't know the nearest dealer, Phone

4-2-2-
-5

and we'll tell you,

or we'll deliver it direct.

Specials for Sunday:
and

When filling apple pies, cut the Have reserve stock of di- -'

pieces Irregularly and the pieces will generally used e family,
not pack.(.Th:8 allows thorough cook-;-, much trouble will be saved when
Ing instantly. tra guests arrive.

We Now Present

RASPBERRY

TheNewAM'Smes
For Your Inspection

Evening Wraps and Gowns

Afternoon resses

'.sign

Dresse s for Street and Ou t i n g We a r

Street Coats Steamer Coats

Skirts, Waists, Middies

IVIILLINERV

Wide selections of these various lines are
now on displ-a- y they represent all that is
new arid desirable in Ready-to-We-ar attire

the styles are chic, pleasing and original
the materials are those chosen by Parisienhe
Modists the variety of selection is exteilsive;

ltogether thi s i s a mo s Icq m-prehens- ive

exhibit of Fall FasHioiisr

B. F. Ehlers
; t

Cream

mm
i An Unusual bale of

I ART- -NEEDLE WORK
1 v J WiUBe Held September 1st.
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"OLD-TIM- E YOUNGSTERS" NOW MEN AND WOMEN; THEY WERE BOYS AND GIRL S A DECADE AGO
CHIQ Lit MAT

' ODELS AT Artistie arid Realisti7 I sfXB I I
HISS POWERS Statuary

A new shipment havin a ri h eO, w now have on display a very'
larjte and complete.assortment ot figures and busts, embracing all

All the mcst stunning and attric-tiv- e of the classical aubjects, such as MoxartV Chopin, Paderewskt. Wag.
models that distinguish the mil-

linery tier, Schiller, Dlckeos',-Emerstm- . Longfellow, Shakespeare. Tennyson,fashion for autumn have Irew
personally selected for Miss Po.r's Thackeray, Venus Ie Milo and many others.

are
elientfle.

in the
Miss
Iioston

Power's
Block.

show
Adf.

rooms Priced from $1.00 to $60.00 each

I

lmmA 'm , ,v. jf

. , "'.- - ,''rV'vO- sill .

STrs. G. Ljpf i Jlagruder gave a
v. i j txu .utuua; bi iuc a a uuvum

t'.ub in compliment to Mrs. J Frank
:;n Hcil San Frincisco Argonaut.

An affair 'that promises consider- - ': ttouR, rfturnd to noiuiu this
:Mf StJety at the navy yard Is the

r.li sled men's ball that will be held
in the sail loft tomorrow (Friday)
: istt. Many of the navy set 'will
:tcnd, aa well a a number of Val-familie-

San Francisco Exara- -
" ' ':.ct. ;. ;

J!rs. C2au8 Spreckels.and Mrs. C.
e motored down from theTjiorth

.i are at the Totter jb'OteL They axe"

iviEjf in a few days for Coronado.
i s. Spreckels was hostess at a small
r.ner in the palm room of the Potter
tel Saturday nighLSan Francisco
iiin'.ner.

Mr. and Mr. Charles W. Clark gave
4cnl luncheon Sunday In Monte-- y

In boner of Mrs. William K. Van-rbil- t.

Among Iheir ruests were
is. ChaTlta RaoQl Duval. Mr. Ceorge

; ore, Mr, Francis McComas and Mr.
riard Tobln! Sau Francisco Argo- -

Mr. end Mrs.' Charles Frederick
hi left Monday, for. their country

ace at where they will
ss the remainder of the summer.- -

. n Francisco Arponant.
e

Llcut-Cmd- r. Clarence S. Kempff. U.
. and M rs, Kempff will return

: et week to Norfolk, Va alter hav-- r

Fent tve ?unmer at Newiwjrt.
Francisco Argonaut.

; :.'

j:i)9 Helen Cay of Honolulu, weal--
' r owner of fugar plantations in the

George. Santa Cruz, Cal, News.

COMINGS AND GOINGS
OF THE SMART SET

Mr., and Mrs. W..H. Rice and fam
y left on the Matsonia on Wednes- -

''.' ':: --, :

- 4
Mtr. ITueh Haimton at Kahala,

: e house-gue- st Mr. and Mrs, John
"''l.ucas. - ',"

.: ..

Mrs. Charles Stillman left for a
:.ort visit to San Francisco on Wed-- :
: sday. ': '."

' .;.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Faxon Bishop have

: c ft for a two months to the
mainland. ''

'

Danish Consul and Mrs. Christian
Wiedemann left . for New York on the
Matsonia, ..- -

After A honeymoon trip of two

IT

d nee in Manoa.
;

Mr. and S. S. Pax son are oc-

cupying the, Kchuraan Kahala home
for a m6nth.

Mrs. James Jaeger is enjoying a
month at the Jaeger country heme at
Pearl Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tooke left on
the Matsonia for a prolonged visit to
the east coast.

:

.''Mr. Bruce Cartwright Mr Ed Hede-man- n

and Mr. ErJing Hedemann are
on a tour of Hawaii.

'..;:'.-..- .

and Baird head Manoa
Matson'a on .Wednesday for their

heme in Philadelphia.

and Mrs. J. Riggs left
on the Matsonia sday for
an extended mainland trip.,

:

Mrs. Hugh HairEton will be
Majesty

hobertson for the coming week.
." . . , v.

"

and Mrs. Alexander G.
move into their old home in
Valley, on the. first of September.

10
of

'.'' .'
and

for

'

j

on
to in

and
Mr tr

'' '' ':

yomit pictaires
Infringing to us

ach'antage of a wonderful assortment lnouldings

.. workmanship,

a of

Honolulu Photo
Everything Photographic

Supply Co.

on t'ue for I ' I
A J: 1 - 1. L . . i .. 1 , . . . . ! J I I 'a

for age.
j. .j. It- - 1

Mrs. J. 1.. Miss
sister of Mr.

San Francisco after ff II
A. X. anj Mr. E,

delightful months with Mr. and
Mrs.' A. N.

Cut. and Mr? Thomas R.
M ?!'ss Dorothy are ust

their
!av f.nferrins them

in ti" have the Men-ni- e'

in

Vt. and Char'es Chillingworth
Tiro IiAttio upain a llrvlr 1

Mr. Mrs. John E. left nn.weeVs t of Valley

;

Mr. Morton

left

and

Not
day that not j

srd an outing w;tn

-- -

Mr. rnri Mrs. Jav flnnM TiTrs

end the two
the ! Mr. and Mrs. were

house guest Mr. and A. G. M. j invited by Her Queen Liliuo- -

Mr. Hawes
Manoa

j to come and with her on
rifay A very delightful

hour was enjoyed.

; Mr. pud Mrs. 1'osf and
Albert Waterhcrse arp a beach

Miss Betty Eyncn left on Wednef- - purty and swim this afternoon at Wai- -

day after six taontUs visit 'herej'-ana- leach, which is one of the most
with her sister, Mrs. Louis Warren, j resorts on the island.

I j After gufsts motored to
Mrs. C. Lamberson, who has been i hea'-h- . Here bathinc will '

vriian Islands, is guest at the' I the guest of Mrs. Harry ul a swim enjoyed. The sup-'- ;

y.

is
of

visit

.Mrs.

Mrs.

iider, lert ou Wednesday s "bat" will be cookfd over hot
fcoals. The guest niotorinu down

Mr. Frank M. Shallue, who has been" --

.were Francis Gav, Mai:-m- e Ma- -

a gu-s- t &t the Seasile Hctel. left tor r:Bka Mrs. Mrs. Edith
Ihome on the Mat- - ; simende. Mr and Mrs. Edward I). Ten-soni- a.

' ; ,
' : I Mrs. Helen Naonan, Miss Wil- -

' helmina Tenney, Miss Lois Brundred,
Mr.' and Mrs. Jsy Gould have de- - igS Alice Hastings, Miss Low,

ciaea remain unni me inunn
October so charmed are they with

Honolulu.

Fanny Briggs Carr left today on
the Mauna Kea for Hilo on a business
trip will also ..visit the Volcano
while there.

:': '.' '":"'' '".'.'.

Mr. Ted Ham, who has been
hcuse-gue- st of Mr. Herbert Shiomnn
in Hawaii for the summer,
his Eastern home.

Mrs. John Guild and Miss Mariory
Guild left the Matson'a, Mrs.
Cuild is going place Marjory a
mainland private school.

Admiral Mrs. Clifford Boush
months in .British Columbia the and Mtes Geraldine Boush, aner a
Iscifie Northwest. var in Hiwnit left rrliWartly

'':;:' :'"' "'. ';''' -; ".

your work you not only have the

of

and expert taste and but you will al-wit- ts

find large stock frames readv mado up.

Fort Street

Matsonia mainland,

It I I

4. 1

Campbell and Clara
CatJiDbell, r.iotler and

for two
Campbell M. Camp-

bell,
spent

Campbell.

Ifrjrker
Harker

fett'ed in ikjw cyarters now.
Drer ccr.e'

r. Tbey taken
Phillips h.m Kevalo street.!

Mr!.. j
at uftor thrpe

the
the in lovelv Shingle home. a

japped friends did motor
un hos-
pitable hostess.

Jfarv .Mrnoe young
caushters of Gould

of
k."l?n' virit

morn'np.

Ernest Mrs.
triving

a
popular seashore

luncheon
ii,e suits be

a her sister, vanned a
MaLsonut. per

Mrs.'
Aldrich,

his San Francisco
ney,

i Laura

the

verv

left

the

nvf

the

nere

the

this

Miss Margaret Hind, Miss Mcna Hind,
Mr. Ernest Gay, Ir. Vernon Tenney,
M. Francs Brown. Mr. Bob Purvis
und Mr. Bob McCorriston.

COiERpAlE
ON wDFfiARDEN

THIS EVENING

j The management of the Alexander
' Young Hotel directs attention to a
. concert to be given by the Russian
' musicians on the ioof garden of the

Hotel this evening, beginning
! at y o'clock. Dancing alternating

with concert numbers. Adv.

DAINTY GIFT.

i "Iced tea sets'" .the v are eulled, al- -'

tliodga they may be used tor aiiy
sit of beverage They lOK charmiat I

j cn the summer iorcn. Imagine a flat j
rush , w iih a round raen in the
center. contai:i;ng a cut-glas- s pitcher i

and six hanUsome glasses, surround-- ;

ing it in an atfectionate circle. The
glasses are quite tall, with a small

i handle near th- - edge. Some of the
ju'avs ua.' a t;p. with a mat. of
lacy -- hint, snowing inrougu. &
oaintv .jut lor the bnd-e-to-be- .

The chrysanthemum plants that
wre Dlanted this spring should be
pinched back so that they will be
more bushy.

Accredited to Colleges East and West.
Grammar and Primary Departments.

Send (or illustrated catalogue.

Principal: Mary I. Lockey, A. B,

PALO ALTO, CALIF.

PARASOL HANDLES.

Parasol handles are very neat and
in ccnservp.tive style all the gaiety
is in the cover. The handle usually
matches the cover in color or it may
be polished black wood. Big knobs of
colored bone finish many1 of the para
f t? h indies, and soi e of the ni I'-'- s

designed to accompany dressy cos-

tumes have bracelets of ribbon or tube
to which are attached little bouquets
of artificial flowers. A pretty parasol
of this type is of shirred white net,
with a double frill of net at the edge;
A stiff little nosegr.y of pink roses
and heliotrope is attached to a white'
tulle buicelet on" the' handle and the
companion nosegay nestles in the net
shirrim of the cover.

IN CASE CF ACCIDENT.
A crtisbed finder 'should be plunged

into water as not as can possibly be
home. The application of hot water
causes the nail to expand and soften
and the b!ood pouring out beneath it
has more room to flow; thus pain is
lessened. The fineer should then be

If you are not already enjoy-
ing the modern way in
cookery we will ghidly a
demonstrator to c

Connections "

hours after o:'
n

wrapped in a bread and water poul
tice. A janinied finder should never
be neelected, as it may lead to

After to poison ivy the
effects tan be warded cff Ly thorough
ly wrshing with soap and water,
using a hand bruah. After this wash
with alcohol.

in of

Diiworvd
THt HOUSE Of HOU5rWARS'V

53-6- 5 KING STREET. HONOLULU

We remodel
old jewelry- -

The old pieces of senti-
mental and real intrinsic
value, but which are woe-
fully out of date, we care-
fully redesign with as little
structural alteration as
possible, in order that they
still retain their atmos-
phere as an antique. Or
we will remodel and make
entirely new jewelry from
your old pieces.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
Platinumsmiiths and Jewelers

i;---a- nd Tea v:

most
.ccnd

exposure

With gas the kitchen, the making the
....---

friendly brew is almost instantaneous and is
'without the least bit of trouble. Not even an apron is re-

quired to keep the daintiest of afternoon dresses spotless.

H ONE
mm
GAS CO

1 Ecretania Streets

JLi
. . .my

8t(oUD.

UMITCO
T

in,.
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TO VUDORIZE ?--

To live on your porch, to make
-- Summer worth while."

It's cool in your porch while it sizzles out-

side. The life of summer's there. You can
eat there with the appetite that live air gives.
You can "sleep deep' there, have your nerves
bathed to health by Dr. Air while you sleep.

Equip your porch with Vudor Porch Shades.
They add a room to your house, bring you
air and shut out glare, make it easy to live
out-of-doo- rs with perfect privacy, lead you to
health, give you ginger, make you feel glad
to live!

f

. We have a large stock in both green and brown and in
all sizes up to 12 feet. '::

ming Street Near, Alalia :

4
y.

Our buyer has just returned from Japan, bringing
with him one of the greatest and most beautiful stocks of
Oriental Goods, ever shown in Honolulu. These unusually
fine' productions are now on display in our show-room- s.

Inspect them at once.' '

THE CHERRY
1137 Fort Street v

. Opposite Pauahi

You Can Blink and Breathe
wMle you are posing for your PHOTOGRAPH at our Studio. It prevents
curing and helps to make your picture more natural. See us about this
new method. Mr. Yew Char, who recently, returned from the mainland, is
now with us. :

.

'
.

We give expert service to amateur finishing at reasonable prices.
CITY PHOTO CO., 67 S. Hotel Street

sive
Honolulans

at

lillllllin

orders
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ItlWRICAL IffERING5

AUTHENTIC WAR

SCENES AT BIJOU IN FINE COMEDY

Everybody In Honolulu, no matter Returning .to the Liberty theater tc-whe-re

their sympathies lie in the morrow night is one of the prime
European war. cr even b? vorites of Paramount Pictures an J

they neutral, will be called to the probably the leading refined eome-Bijo- u

theater during the next few dian of the films. Almost everyone
days to witness the great war picture, would guess Jack Barryoaore, and the
entitled "Somewhere in France," an J guess would be conect. Barrymore
heralded as the biggest and best a- -

t
returns in "The Lost Bridegroom"

thentic film of the titanic struggle and judging by the title it should be
which has rent the civilized world. ! a vehicle that is par excellence. Au-Th- is

feature film commences tomor- - j other point that should lend strength
tow night for a limited engagement j to this offering is the author. Wil-onl-

j lard Mack is responsible for "Tio
"Somewhere in France" is a series Lost Bridegroom" and Mack has wnt-c- f

actual battle scenes obtained by j ten and acted some of the best coui-Donal- d

C. Thompson, the darl'jg i edy sketches extant.
camera man for Paramount news ple-- f This offering was written expressly
tures. Illustrated London. News, Leslie's J for Barrymore and shows him in ha
Weekly and L'lllustration of Paris, t entirely new role he appears as a
The great war is shown in all is j crook. He is a young society favorite!
hideousness, its patriotic sacrifices its J who receives an injury to his he?d
chivalry and daring, its awful toll of j and thereby loses his memory. He
blood, its romance and pathos. It is ; becomes a thief and attempts to rob
a picture that should fascinate and at - the home of his fiancee. This is thi
the same time horrify.

For tonight the Bijou program will
see Charlie Chaplin for the last time
in "Charlie's First Vacation." one cf
fcis banner feature programs. In addi
tion, tonight's program will include i

"Kennedy Square," a feature with a
punch and one that has a deep inter-
est for young and old.

RIClMlER
STAR AT HAWAII

An old-tim- e favorite with Honolulu
audiences, ' both In the flesh and on
the screen, returns to the Hawaii thea-
ter tomorrow night. It Is none other
than Richard Buhler, who was seen
here a number of years ago in
"stock" and has more recently made
a number of appearances in the film.

DEUTSCHIiND IS

BY GREAT CROWD

V
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

: BREMEN, Aug. 26. Amid the
I cneers or mousanus 01 ms country men
and the screaming whistles of hun- -

dreds of decorated vessels in the iv-le- r,

Capt. Koenig yesterday piloted the
merchant submarine Deutschiand up
the Waser and docked his undersea
craft at the government pier at noon,

The citizens of the famous free port
on the German coast have not since
the beginning of the war' given them
selves up to such an outburst of pat
riotic demonstration.
Skill and Oaring Triumph. v

In the return of the big submersible
after escaping the perils of hostile
warships in a cruise of more than
4000 miles across the Atlantic they
saw the triumph of German skill and
German daring. Not even the return
of the fleet after its battle with the
British In the North Sea stirred the
German people more than the comple-
tion of the successful voyage-o- f its
first submarine merchantman. ;

Awaiting at. the landing were scores
nf cnvurnmpnt officials. The mavor

' and a committee of prominent men in
Bremen formed themselves Into a re-
ception' committee to welcome Capt,
Koenig and his gallant crew. A holi-
day was declared and the entire city
gave itself up to celebrating the
unique naval feat.

GEORGIA WOMAN IS --

: HELD FOR MURDER

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
MACON, Ga,, Aug. 26. Capt Edgar

SprattHng of the Georgia militia was
shot and killed in his tent here yes-
terday, where he was encamped for

Jim Uimrm Hbmmty '

BARRYMORE BACK

gist of the story and shows the pos-
sible scope for the Barrymore brand
of comedy.

Constance Collier In "The Code of
Marcia Gray" will be seen at the Lib
erty for the last time tonight.

"The Rights of Man." a Lubin feature,
founded on the present war, is the
Buhler vehicle. In the supporting
cast are such stars as Rosetta Brice
and Francis Jojner.

A thrilling drama has been evolved
around the many war stories that
have sifted through from the battle-fron- t

and the pen of Louis Reeves
Harrison has been employed to excel-
lent advantage In preparing something
for the screen that cannot but enter-
tain and at the same time carries .1

lesson to humanity on the inhumanity
of warfare. It is billed as "a story
of war's red blot" and that sentence
Is as expressive as a volume.

For tonight William Farnum re-

mains the attraction in "The Broken
Law."

RUMOR IT

BRITISH CAPTIVE

(Afsocisifd Press Oy Federal Wireless)
NEW YORK, N.. Y., Aug. 25.

Newspapers of this.-icit- are quoting
an officer of the British naval service
on the authority or the City News

as declaring that he has au
thoritative infoimation to the effect
that a British latrol of cruisers and
torpedo boat destroyers effected the
capture of the German underwater
freighter Bremen, sister ship of the
Deutschiand, in the Straits of Dover,
on the second of this month.

The officer who is said to be respon-
sible for the report has Just arrived
from the Baltic sea. He says that
more than three weeks ago the Bre-
men, while passing by Beachy Head,
was sighted and chased by a detail
of the British navy patroling the
straits for the express purpose of ap-
prehending the great seawasp, should
she make an appearance in those wa-
ters. He does not state, as far as the
Information given out by the City
News Association is concerned, where
the Bremen was bound or whence she
was coming, but emphatically alleges
that the craft was made captive by
the war vessels of the British, with-
out injury to the submarine.

Thirty-thre- e men were taken prison-
ers, as the story is told by this Eng-
lish agent of the admiralty, and the
vessel, laden with cargo destined for
the United States, was made a prize.

summer maneuvers with his regiment.
AIrs. H. C. Adams, who was arrested
and charged with the murder of the
militia officer, declares that she shot
Sprattling, who is a physician, be-

cause he had insulted her in his office
where she had gone for a

Baker

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eat Ins. drinking and cooking

Pare, Delicious, Nutritious

Registered U. 9. Patent OfflM

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
1- -4 lb. cakes

For Saj j d Grocn in Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. 8. A.
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HUGHES SPEAKS

TO COWBOYS IN

CHEYENNE

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Aug. 26. ('has.

E. Hughes, Republican candidate for
the presidency, addressed a large
gathering of cowboys here yesterday
afternoon at Frontier park.

The knights, of the lariat escorted
the candidate to the park and hailed
him as the representative of the unit.
ed Republican party.

I Hughes s"pcce on the feverish pros
perity of the country due to the fur
nishing of war munitions and warned
his hearers that the United States
would have to prepare to meet pitiless
competition with other countries aft-
er peace was declared in Europe.

Hughes and his party will leave this
morning for. Denver.

SECRETARY DANIELS

PRAISES BRAVERY OF

DESTROYER'S CREW

(Associated Press vy FedsraV Wireless)
WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug. 26.

In an official statement issued by the
navy department here yesterday mem-
bers of the. fire and engine crew of
the destroyer Terry were paid. a high
compliment for bravery and devotion
to duty.

The statement came as the result
of an investigation of the sinking of
the steamship Dominican after a col-

lision' with the Terry several weeks
ago. ;:.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels wrote
a personal letter to Kenny, Shute, Mi-

chael and McAvoy, four members of
the crew, praising their bravery in
staying at their posts in the face of
grave danger to extinguish the fire
that followed the collision.

DIRECTORS OF

CLUB SELECT OFFICERS

Joseph E. Sheedy was elected pres-
ident of the Commercial Club at a
meeting of the board of governors yes-
terday. Other officers for the com-
ing year will be S. S. Paxson, vice-preside- nt;

James F. Fenwick, secre
tary, and S. M. Lowrey, treasurer.'
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Positively Fireproof.

American and European Plans. Every Room wltn Batb
Rates: Room with Bath one person from $2.00 per day.

Room with Bath two persons from $3.50 per day.
American Plan.

One person from $4.50 a day. Two persons from $7.00 a day.
W. E. ZANDER, Masaxar

For Booklets and information please address
HONOLULU t, DRAYINO CO., LTD,

1 Hawalan Islands
General Offices. 65 Queen Street
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Butterless v.p
CakeM

A
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Rich Crisco Cakes Without
Butter Expense

Perhaps believe that nothing
.expensive butter cake mak-

ing? Perhaps price butter
eggs makes hesitate make

many cakes?

with Crisco produce
excellent cake with finest but-

ter. Your Crisco cake also stay
fresh longer. This being
proved every day
homes. Try recipe. There

several rich Crisco cakes 'which
may made cents

Japanese Silli Good
ORIENTAL N0VELTIE3

SAYEGUSA'S

CLIFT HOTEL Francisco

Phone 498

Ym

Nnoannt

CONSTRUCTION
Repretestatirei

To through our into the mystic atmosphere of Nippon. On every hand
you the elegant and dainty productions the skilful artisans the Mikado's Empire.
Nothing can equal the profusion creative beauty that be found throughout our exten

establishment
delight glimpses of picturesque Japan should not fail visit our

Mail

Visitors and Sightseers

To
Hotel, Nuuanu Street.
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C OM M E RC IAL N 1 W
MARKET HALTS VHEN STRIKE NEWS RENTAL HOUSES

TAKES IRE SERIOUS

Trading in Sugar Stocks Be
comes Light; Pineapple is
Strong on Merger Rumors

fu:?ar stocks hare ail been unfav-
orably influenced daring the week by
t'i imxettled conditions , that cicud
ibi mainland transportation lines,
ml dullness in sugar stocks reaulteJ,
but prices held reasonably well and
tit-r- e were lap3es from inactivity into
a embtance cf eeml-actlvlt- y on twoj
or nree occasions, mce cnanscs
lor the week are generally unimport-
ant, though the general trend during
the weekwas toward slight reces-
sions.

In contrast to sugar stocks was Ha-

waiian Pineapple, which advanced
sharply to 60 Thursday and Company and
tned that figure Friday. This ad- - ng thereon by utilities
vance was said In some sources to be
LimcKt entirely occasioned by the
known Improved business conditions
cl the trade and especially of this
tcmpany. Other sources
the demand lor the at higher
trice, to reports from the mainland
that told of a prospective merger of
utnning concerns and included In It
Hawaiian Pineapple Company, James
D.'Dole. wpuld neither directly affirm

deny the e reports. They con-

tain little of detail as to what the
terras of such merger would be but
have met with contidrrable credence
vul a belief that such a merger would
be of direct ttnefit to the local con-
cern-. That the arrangement would
Involve any change of ownership is
not generally surmised, cn the
contrary the prevailing Idea is that it
would have to do almost entirely with
profitable marketing of the product.

Of much inpfrest to the sugar Indus

That what New York and the eas
generally are pleased to call the "Sug--.

' ar Trust" will benefit materially from
v the purchase of the Danish West Ia- -

dies Ja the burden of an article which
4 JL Xnsley Casper haa written for the

- New: York World. : In part he says-- : '
r Jbe sale of the Danish-Wes- t Indies
v to thl Unite4 States for about $25,.

f'00,000, officially reported 'from, the
White House, the treaty for which

i ;
. was feigned by, Secretary Landing and
' Minister 13 run in New York on Friday,

c cap be looked upon as a bnshieai
: proposition in which thV American

- ikugar trust has taken an active part,
and the Snanclal aecretary In the Da-- :

" nish cabinet haa utilized an opportune
moment in international political af--'
fairs to drive a hard bargain for his
ccuntry. . " -

:

Daring the civil war President Lln- -'

coin and Secretary of State ; Seward
became convinced that the acquisi-- '
tion of the Danish West Indies ah6uld
become part of the program of the
state- - department, . as an . adjunct to

' the Monroe doctrine. England, France
und Spain, then the principal master
of the West Indies, had recognized
the confederate states as independent
rrivateera and blockade runners from
the South made the ports of the West
Indies their chief storehouses , .

arms, ammunition und food; The bar-- 5

lor; at St. Thomas, : administered - by
. the Danish ' king, was the only one
. :n the west mdies wnicn waa open
to the ships of the North and where
the flag of the United States received

; friendly greeting.- - j "
.

; j' The mercantile naripe lying' the
stars and stripes had almost disap-
peared from the seas through, the op-
erations of the great European pow-
ers, principally Great' Britain, aefc-- :
Jng in the West Indies in conjunction
with the confederacy, when Mr. Lln- -

V coin and Mr. Seward were aroused
to the necessity of taking action. Be--r

', fore recommending . to Congress
purchase of the Danish . group they

v obtained from Vice-Admir- al PoKer his
: . report on the subject, which has been

Incorporated . into . . official docu--- ..

toenta relating to this matter at the
state department Porter etated:

. "St Thomas lies right in the track
of all Teasels from Europe, Brazil,
the Eas Indies and the Pacific Ocean

.v.- bound, to thp West Indian islands or
.

, . to the Atlantic ctates. It is the point
; vhere all vessels touch for supplies,

when needed, coming from any of the
' above etatiens. It is a central point

frorA which any or all of the West
Indian Islands can be assailed "while
It Is impervious to attack from landh
ing parties," and can be" fortified to

V any extent The bay, on which lies
. ;.the town; of . St Thomas, ia almost
I circular, the entrance being by k

v guarded by two heavy forts, which
i can be eo strengthened and protected

that no foreign power can ever hope
; to take It .

St Thomas is a small Gibraltar
of Itself and could not be attacked
by a naval force. There would be
no possibility of landing trocps there,

' " as the.ialand is surrounded by reefs
v and breakers, and every point near
' which a vessel or boat could approach

Is a natural fortification and only re-quir- es

guns, with little labor expend- -

' ed on fortified works. There is no
Ljybor in West Indies better fit-te- d

than St Thomas for a naval sta-
tion. Its harbor and that of St John,
and the harbor formed by Water Is--

. land, could contain all the vessels of
the largest navy iq the world, where
thejr wcu? 08 protected against,
;nemy. In fine. St Thomas is the

f keystcne to the arch of the W est In-hle- t..

It commands them all H is of

APPEARANCE SCARCE; BUILDING

try bat of lefs interest to the stock
mcrkft is the intended Increa of the
capital stock of Llhue Plantation Com-
pany and approval by the governor,
'"his comes at the time when it j
)fe.ortd that an agreement for the
purchase of the Makee property Ia

completed and has been
takfH ly Merchant street as conflrm-attr- y

of tm ileal.
Ail of local developments as to

companies the securities of which
are listed on Honolulu stock exchange
hfivr bopn favornble and s.,me extra

! dividends have loen declared, the
moat notable being 2 per cent regular
lud 7 per cent extra dividends for
the next two months by C." Brewer fit

Company.
Propored rate changes by the Inter-Islan- d

a hear- -on main- - Steamship
the

stock

for

an

the

ommir- -

Eion also have a bearing of some itr.- -

p rtance on the business community.
Announcement that there will be no

etene'on of importance of Rapid
Ettrjjjute ! Transit linea pending a new charter.

nor

but

the

the

the

mnne not unexpectea. a;eo nas us
earing on business conditions in gen- -

Honolulu Oil was the weak feature
of unlisted securities. It declined In
Honolulu cn lower quotations in San
Francis co. No definite reports as to
the cause reached here, but local
brokers surmised that there had been
a refusal in Washington for the time
remg to issue tne expected patent
cn the eve oi a presidential election
when what might be termed as con-

cessions to oil interests would have
a possible effect on the vote in Nov-
ember. Other unlisted securities have
fluctuated some, and there have been
some declines but none of a" sensa-
tional nature.

PMaASMAY LAROELYi

rnore importapce to us than to any oth-
er nation."
Propcaed Purchase.

It took the United States minister
at Copenhagen a long time to get the
consent of the Danish king and his
government to the sale of the islands--.

The delay was caused by Denmark's
loss of Schleswig-Holstei- n through her
'war with Prussia and Austria in 1864,
which made her reluctant to part
with any more of her 4 territory, and
in addition the United 'States had to
I vereogae, the determined opposition
organized ' at "Copenhagen by Great
Britain and France. When the king
of Denmark,' July 31, 1868, put his
denature to the treaty confirming the
sale,' the ' price having been settled'
at $7,500,000, he had waited so long
that the interest had died, down in
Washington and Seward was no long-
er there to revlre 'it And Horace
Greeley In , the , New ' York Tribune,
condemning the purchase, in the
meantime had published Mark Twain's
humorous deecription of St Thomas
as "an : ocean volcano," the publica-
tion being followed ia a few days by
violent upheavals and hurricanes on
the islands.. The sugar trust was lit
its , Infancy.- - ' ' ; ;' :; ;: ;

In 1898, just before the United States
went to war with, Spain, Washington
negotiated again with Copenhagen to
buy , the : Danish West Indies. The
sugar trust by this time had become
a source of abundant import revenue,

J paying annually a large sum on sugar
imported from the Danish West Indies.
If these islands were incorporated Into
t he United States the sugar wpuld
come in free. Bat thia time the sale
did not go through, owing to its re-
jected by the Danish parliament act-
ing under strong pressure by the king
and the royal family. English states-
men have placed upon Germany the
responsibility for Denmark's refusal
to sell her three islands in the West
Indies in 1898. At that time, how-
ever, the breach made over t Schleswig-H-

olstein was still an open sore,
and no European diplomat or his sov-
ereign had less ' Influence ia the in-

ternational affairs of Denmark than
Germany. England, on the other hand,
whose future Queen Alexandra was
tLe daughter of the Danish sovereign,
spoke with authority in the councils
of state at Copenhagen.
f In 1900 t;ie project was again
broached between Denmark and the
United States to .buy St Thomas, St;
John and St Croix, the three Islands
forming the Danish West Indies. It
was again defeated, this time at Wash- -

Ington, and Russia has been given
the credit in an extraordinary story
that the Standard Oil Company play-
ed the Kussian game At Washington
accommodating the Czar's government
to obtain petrcleum; concessions in
the Russian empire. What objection
Russia could have to American own;
trfchip of the ; Danish West Indies is
not easy to discover. The sugar trust
and ts antagonists could, doubtless,
explain the failure to buy the islands
In 1900.

ANOTHER POSSIBLE
HAWAIIAN INDUSTRY

The Hoffmaa La Roche Chemical
Works, 440 Washington street. New
York, desires to be put in touch w ith
anyone who deals in papain, or dried
papaya juice. ..

Lieut Col. De Rofey C. Cabell, chief
of staff of the. expeditionary force in
Mexico, has been promoted and
assigned to command of the Tenth
Cavalry.

STAR AUGUST 191(1

SHOWS INCREASE

Leasing Lots to Home Builders
at Monthly Rents is

Novelty

1

is
Ite corner ;

r; j M rJT--g sirt-eif.- . ;eai estate ae-ie- r

l.ai:cfi kt slnall monthly rental J had a report thi?. property had
lots u!.ii homes may be built j ben sold tfce week, lucjuiry f

by bui.ders' is a plan at the office or the agent brought po
which obs the saver novelty to Ho- - ( denial, but the statement that the
noJul.i. Ixng term leaser have been I matur ' not yet shape to fur-tomm-

enough but now ccmes the j nish the
nal estate ownr to the borne seeker Another transaction hich should"
wit an offer oi a lot of lotn at a ! fctve its infiuence on business prop--

mtnthly rental of $f. to ?K a month
for each lot. It is a plan which is
iA'.u-- ; j rese nted in Waikiii and al-rtr.-

house3 are either building
jlanne.j to be built upon rected

icu.
All susiiaer rsal estate agents have

said that there has ben a scarcity of
dogirab'e hcwies for rent. . More re-
cently that scarcity has become accen-
tuated and emphasized. It has been a

asou of phenomenal tourist business
for Honolulu and if the winter . busi- -

ness be 'are Oabu lands were recorded
going to be at a premium. And.it is
is not all touri.U business that ia cre-
ating the demand. The growth of
population is in excess of the amount
of new building which is under way
and housing, them become? more and
more of a robIcm.

During the week there were 34
building permits issued and the cost
of the building to be done will aggre-
gate ?3CffcGl. The largest of the con-
tracts under taeae permits is an ice
cream factory for the Rawiey Ice
Cream and Dairy Products Company.
Emory & Webb are architects, the
AJoha Building Company contactors
and the cost is estimated at $11,000,
Fifteen of the permits are for resi
dences, none being of especially ex-

pensive type.
Arrival of building materials has

at ieast relieved the short-
age of supplies an ex-

tent and the inclination to await the
epd of the war for building is less
manifest, t"te being about as
indefin;te the location, "Some-
where in France." With the arrival
pf further builder's, supplies a steady
increase in building is now anticipat-
ed by both architects and builders.

has been granted by the
Federal Reserve Board to the Nation-
al City Bank of New York to open
a branch at Petrograd, Russia.'

Gas
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INTEREST I
BUILDING LOTS

ON INCREASE

Growina lnauirv From ProsDec- -

tive Builders Reported; Deal
for Business Property

Easily the most important transac-tic- n

in biiinf-p- s property heard ol
during th wk the reported deal
for pakai ivwa of Alakea

hih in
pruKiittve

uf
was in

particulars."

or

iRht
or

to

that
as

erty ir-- the lea; Jug of the building for-
merly ot'Cupil by the Stap-Buib?ti- n

t,n Alskea rtreet to the von Hamza-- .

cirng Company for aJi automobile
salesroom.

Active inquiry for reasonably priced
lots and low priced lots for homes Is
reported by several of the local deai-f-- i

ip an active autumn and winter
with Increasing demand for lots in
uio.ee .location? is el)ected.
, During the week te following con-
veyancer, affecting Honolulu and

proportionate homes J island

temporarily
appreciable

Permission

Kaimuki atnd Co.. Ltd., to Thomas
Ka?ih!, ;000 sq. ft. of lot 1 bile. 51, Kai-
muki tract: $173,

J. H. Schnack to First American
Favs. & Tr. Co! of Haw., Ltd., por. R.
P. 2?6 Kul. 4C, rents, etc., Maunakea
st; $S000.

Patrick F. Ryan &wf. to J. H.
Schnac:..lots 52, Z1, fiT & 68, Middle
St.; $4-l0- .

Eat of B. lx. Aleen by Trs. lo Ar-

thur H. Armitage, lot 31, Allen tract:
$1600.

W. W. Robinson & v.f. ta Rruce
Bcnnv, lots 1. 2, 3, J. 5. 6. 7 & T, blk.
72. Waialae tract; $100. '

A ken J Palakiko & wf. to J. P. Loo
ney. pne-thlr-d iat. in 3 4 a. land, ;

KsHhf: S150. ;

Addie B. Gear bsb. to L. R. Gas- - j

par, pc. land, Emma St.; ?5000. .

Emalia Hapenuia fw). to Henrietta
A. Vakeu, R. P. 1642 Kul. 1671, Pauoa,
linn . . .. ; !

Solomon Kau"l to Mrs. Blanche L.
Hummel, 31 a. land. Diamond Head;
$L

John F. G Sfokes & wf. to Desmond
K. Ohrt lots 51 and 52, blk. 3, Puunul
tract; $1750.

Jacintho T. Teves &wf. to John T.
Teves, lot 21, blk 4, Kaplbianl tract;
$75. .

'

J. U Stack & wf. to May K. Brown,
87-10- 0 a. land, Kalia rd.; $22,000. '
. Kalua-Kabalean- u (w) et al.to W.

All Can Now Get this Famous
'

Factory Capacity trebled
meet the demand.

Two years ago the Fisk Non-Ski- d

Tire was brought out: JSo perfectly
did it meet the car owner .'s idea of

a Real Non-Ski- d tread that there
were three buyers waiting for every
tire the manufacturers could make.
As a result, they were compelled to
stop advertising and begin increas- -

ing manufacturing facilities.

(?.

Now, with trebled "capacity, they are ready to meet
the demand. They are prepared to let this tire dem-

onstrate to motorists everywhere that typical
Fisk product, exemplifying the Fisk standard of
safety and mileage.

The Filk Non-Ski- d is designed on a scien-tificall- y

correct principle to afford positive
protection against skidding and side slip-
ping. If you look at this tire you will like it.

New Price Lists
of Fisk Non-Ski-ds

x30 inches
3l2xZQ inches
3x32 inches

i33 inches
inches
inches

$10.40
13.40
15.40
22.00
31.55
32.75

' f

"

Have a wel-cdbke- d feeallfast
J JL '" '.ana vei

keepcom
known prepar-

ing breakfast other there

away.

breakfast

Stove
table, and switch. Crisp bacon and eggs

done exact degree liked all a.few moments. . .$0.00

tpr o . k?i ' in- - aj

K. Goodwin, int. in KuL 2032 Ap. 1
2, Kunawai;

Ruta Kallleha to Lincoln I
int In P. 3388 Kul.

rents, etc.; Puhawal, Waianae; $100.
K. Goodwin to J. Kahaleanu,

int. in Kul. 2032 Aps. 1 & 2, Kunawai;

' John T. Teve3 to Mary Y. Teves,
21, hlk. 4, Kapiolani ; tracts

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd

--

' Ho o
PnJglUlj i)(0-.m.:-

,

1L . ... . ...... r

Non-SkidTi-re

it is a

i

H.

For
equip

You'vo tlread, no donlit, of
or meal, out

-
in

kitehen. Takes all in the meal

Out lanai, or in cool room,
just place

Westinghouse Toaster
on turn on the

In the in

w

$100.

7436,

W. W.

$100.

lot $100.

mem

tho

on

ill;
KINO ST., NEAR ALAKBA

to Florence B. Bailey, let 18, Halelena
tract; $1600, ,

Joseph A'. Vivlchaves . to E.
KingTposTland"
$820.' ; ; -- :. -

Private Sturgia .of Company' M.,
First Infantry, was struck by a train
and killed when crossing a drawbridge
from 'the State camp at Peekskill.

'mill

a

a

n yIII
ydruil

::LUm- - lUlUn

faucets X

As seen in illustration, this filter operates along
natural principles, water passing through a piece of ,

natural stone, which may be easily removed for thorough
cleaning. It is germ-proo- f;

Positively removes all sediment of.
every sort from your drinking water.

Wear

; '. -

Aluminum Ware

with the wk

LlL J
Fits any Price 2.75; otfier styles from 25c upward

Monday and Tuesday Hardware
With every sale of $1.00 or over in this department we will give oh Mondayand Tuesday

One Vest-Pock- et Screw-driv- er Set oUnVenTefi screw:drivers. ,

nlr
Jl rQplC Hose

the
hot the ileliRlit

the
the

the

Chas.

the
the

?4-mc- h size iu 50-f- t. lengths, regti- - GO f fk
lar .$9.00; special vOVJU

;;i-inc- li size in 25-f- t. lengths, re- - CA fifl
lar $4.75; special. ..... V"TU

Equip your Garage with a set of
Mossberg Socket Wrenches

ICtlUf

KanoheTvoolaupbko;

Ever

faucet.

Specials

With '20 sockets and ex- - v
tension at ......... .$10.50

With 34 sockets at 13.5a

us i
t :

0

o
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Keno Hordes Certain to Men With The Mallet at Kapiolani Field G'-.iii;.!::-.- :
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Cut Big Fpire in
Furlong, Rorence Roberts, Ma7 Jayi Fair Mary and Lahontan

Water Now at Quarantine Siatibn Should Show Something
Here Splendid Accommodations at Quarantine Station for

. Blooded Stock Recent Arrivals AH Have Good Records

Down on the Ala Moina.. where the ; furlongs in 59 4-- packing 104 pounds,
net breeze blows ever freshly and
the tide .incessant conies and roes
ever tho mud-flat- s and sandy shil--

v lows. Is stabled a quintet of equine
' celebrities which seema destined to

play a considerable part in the mak-
ing of local turf hirtory for-th- e next
y ar or so. .

The animals in quf-stio- are these
which recently arrived froin the coast
in charge of John OPfcurke and 7L
M. Ayres, wh" purchased theuv for lo-

cal owners. . That the sporting public
: Is Interested in the newecmers is evi-

denced by the number of visitors to
the animal quarantine station. As a
general thins callers at the quaran-- -

line compound are few and far be-lee-

Ever since the arrival of the
fve horses, however, this ordsr of

'
. things has been changed and every

day has been reception day down by!
the beach. ,.

''
..

Fxcellent Accommodations. "..

,tAnd it may not be out of place to
; mentlcn here that aside from the
. pleasure afforded by a glance at the

thoroughbreds, visitors have had an
opportunity to see fdr themselves the
f plendld accommodation provided ,at
the quarantine station for blooded
s

.". t

...'

for

itpck.and excellent care ; rp!nriid thrsc-year-oi- d and her two-ompcrar-

"interned"-animal-s, vpSr-hi- d i nnct HkPiv
ther horses dog3, receive . at j .c'psed by he: performances next

. lapds of those responsible for the year. r' "
' conduct : : Water, named after

breeding, age of the; spring near Reno, full brother
, recently arrived runners is as - fol
lows:

; : Florence Roberts, : ch. ni., 7 years,
' ' by General Roberts put of Janice Ma-rian- .'

.
' . ' ; ;

,

I f Furlong, Wiu; 8 years, by Ben low--

ttsrd'OUt of Georgia- - M. , '
Mary Jay, b. fM ; 3.years,. by Hippo-drom- e

but of Calyx. K .

v Zr' FsiarMary, ch. t, 2 years,: ; Fair
1'iay out of Argon Esher. . ;

Lahonton Water, b. ., Z by
Col. Wheeler out of Shasta Water.

best oral will be seen silk
Jtitrfornier'qf the won oni coming interest

wnere etart--n- e very naturany receiv
ran remendctts

FOOTBALL PLAY

SnffflS
Gridiron Stars VVill Report for

Practise Early in Sep-- ,
V .tember.This Year

f;Alihtugh it. a difficult thing to
realize In days, the beginning of

" another college football season is lit- -

;tle more than a month away. At
jnaay'of the leading institutions jauch
good material has been left over from
last .but it will oe the task of
the coaches during the first weeks of
September to get a line on. the new
possibilities. The senior stars each
season's elevens leave big holes to
fill, but In some the right

. players come along to stop the gats.
. ;The Harvard squad will report at
Cambridge about September 4, when

- Leo Leary, whj has been Haughton's

'
' right bower for many seasons, will

take charge, with several assistacts.
Just how actual attention
Haughton give the eleven is a
matter of doubt. His duties as presi-- .
deut of the Boston BTaves keep him

.x ihusy and If the. Braves come through
' and win the National League pennant,
. they seem have a chance to do,

Haughtoa may, be able be only of
aid to the Crimson coaching in

., an advisory way. At Yale, Tad Jones.
" new coach, who is looked upon as

. Just the man for whom the blue has
- been looking for many seasons, had

. : only a short time last spring tor ana-
lyze the He will have tor

c his assistants Arthur, Brides and Cter-- :
ence Alcott , v

! t At Princeton. Speedy Rush
have his rigat-han- d men Phil Kin

reaches
; tain Al Sharpe. wha turned , out the

- c6untrj's best eleven for the Ithacans
: last fail. Bob Folwell, who rroduced

some great teams for Washington and
'Jefferson, will try to patch up Penn-

sylvania's football troubles in the fall.
" He has a consiieraMe task before

him.. Succeeding Folwell at W. & J.
will be Sol the old Penn star.
.Bill Hollenbach another ;of Pcnn's

' former football heroes. will try his
cnachtag talent' with Syracuse, .

, Glenn Yv'arncr will again have full
.&way at Pittsburg. Foster Stanford

;' will coach-- Ratters'-again."-

judging from the of coaching
'talent seta under way in Sep-iomlH- r,

foot lull shnulJ roach a biih-- r

fotm cf develav.rufOit than last year,
i when the probably reached

'
most attractive fcrm.

; i

at Minora Park, Vancouver, B. C. a
Canadian record which stands todav.
The date of this performance was
August 12, 1912.

Is Game.
-- Furlong ha3 proved himself to be a
frame, consistent horse,, and wa3 a
great farr rite with racegoers at Tia
Jrcna and Rend. His grand sire. Ben
3t! ome,. numbered among his get the
famous Rosetsn. which on August 16,
:C0G, at Belmont Park, New York,
packed 126 pounds home at the head
of a crack field in a seven furlongs
race in 1:22; a world's record which
r.laads today. -

Mary Jay is good, game marc,
vhich cm go a route and doesn't know
vhat it is to quit, i She was taken
tick at Reno, and several da-- s

her life was despaired of. As the
had time and time again refused to
;uit when challenged In a gruelling
race, so she ran true to form when
ceath looked her in the eye, and wea-
thering the ctteis 'stood, the trip from
San Francisco as well as any of her
(table companions. ;

Well-gre- d Filly.
r Fair Mary is a neat-lcokin- g two-year- -

eld and a maiden. Exceedingly well
lireri. she titvtnisps to Hpvlon IntA n

the which
whe- - form tn

or the
;, '

of the station. Lahonton a
The sex and is to

by

years,

A

as

material.

a

Bubbling Water, and although a nicre
""yl-ocy- , possesses considerable speed.

The .gelding yet beak his "Money couldn t buy
mulden, notwithstanding, the fact thatJ horse, lies not been sold, and he's
he has started several times. His
chances, however, -- have always been
discounted by his inability, on account
of his size, to' rough it through a
big field of horses, i Lahonton Water
might v well '.make a ekookum ' polo J
tony. . ;'::;::..: , :v ; ;

AVith thes' five fin animals on the
tound, and chS nce3 bright that sev- -

,Fl67ence Roberts is the known of them under
lot, having at She race meet, in

every tracK ene nas been meetmg nsis
;ej. Asa three-jjbart- ci slie five eti stimulus.

is
these

year,

of

instances

much
will

to
to

staff

the

will
aa

Metr.er.

wh'Ie

array
which

game

Furlong:

xCluE CLAIMS

NEW RECORD FOR

CHICAGO S111S

tCKersan. vbEneh.'iuv rn. r.
--clhZX Ms runners,ord women and These twoand a national mark for interscholas

swimmers Tor 100 yard3 were es-

tablished yesterday; at the , South
Shore Country Mn connection
with the three National A. A. U.
championship events, held under, the
worst conditions imaginable.

In National A. A. U. quarter-mil- e

championship for women Claire
Galligan of thb National Women's Life
Savin? League ot Now. York wen . tho
verdict over ' 12.--y ear-ol- d

, Thelma S.
Darby Indianapolis ih the fast time
of 7: 43 1-- ,Thir is the fastest time
that st'womah hss e'erwam the dis-
tance in open-ater- , but the eastern-
er had to paddle all the way to win.
Swim 1C3.Yards In 1:00 2-- 5.

Abe Siegel o? the Hyde Park high
school , won tho Jnterscholastio

swiin In Oife fast time of 1 .00 2-- 5.

This mark will stand as , a - national
record, the event never before has
be 5n held in open water. The White
and ,Blie swima. er had to stroke all
the time in the rough water to defeat
F, H. Town of the Lane Tech. hi ach

Thitd went to O. L.
Jones of Harrison Tech. .

The fqrmer an quarter-
back announces that Miss Claire

made 7:43 1-- 5 for thb 440 swim.
Ruth Stacker swam the quarter-mil- e

was in .open water .and the Honolulu
girl still has, the record for the

m America.
Abe Siegel wen the 100-yar- d inter-scholastic- 7

swim in 1:00 2-- 5. Clarence
Lane is still in grammar school, and

and Hildcbrand. while Cornell, will en-h- e the interscholas tic

Generally,

its

around 55 seconds least. He has
made the 100 scores of times under
59, an1 in' tlie last meet had better
than 5T to his credit .

ATHLETICS wTnGAME

AT Y; GRIFFS-VICTIM-

The Athletics wen a game. It was
in the eychlhg. though, and w as not
a regular American i Leagne game.
Last night they' trampled upon tho

I ' ?

PACER DENERVO

HAS IT BEEN

SOLD TO LOCEY

Angus McPhee Says Money
Could Not Buy Horse;

' Will Race Here

(Sprrial Stnr-Btillet- CorresDondenct)
WA1LUKU, Aug, 24. Denervo has

not been sold. Refuting in positive
terms the report current last week
that he had disposed of the fleet Maui
pacer to F. H. Locey, Angus McPhee

has to continued: that

th

not tor sale. But I shall probably
never, race him again personally. I
have let Locey enter him the Hofto-lul- u

races next month, but Locey la
putting up the entrance money and
Will get the purse, if he jrins.; I'm out
of the racing game as far as Denervo
is; concerned." ; i- ;v 'M-:- ,

' "McPhee says the varying fortunes
of Denervo in his contests with Hcl-linger- 's

. Welcome Boy the' cause
of his decision. The apparent in-
ability of1 either of these- - horses to
win' two races in succession has be-
gun to look suspicious to some people
be , thinks, and he doesnt care to go
any further as a consequence.' '

Denervo has been at the Kahulul
track for several being worked
out by Locey, who is confident of
winning from Welcome Boy a week
from Saturday. In any event, the
Maui horse made his easiest winning
on the Kapiolani track and there are

;good many who believe he will
again.
Ypres and Miss Officious Entered

By waiter M. Aa
rrn,- - !. as regards two YpresIn.Miss Officious. '

tic

Club

Miss

ot

100-yar- d

as

school. place

dis-
tance

are

weeks,

down to Honolulu last Saturday and
h believes . they will give a good aci
count of themselves against the Hono-
lulu horses and against the Nevada
horses which have lately been brought
down from the coast by John O'Rourke
and H. M. Ayres.

REACH TEAM WILL NOT

PLAY AT ATHLETIC PARK;

LULUS. TO MEET SAINTS
..:

The Reach baseball team will not
play at Athletic park Sunday. This
announcement was made today by
Sam Nott, manager of the . team, Nott
states that he had made no arrange-
ments with the Oahu League for a
game, and that the statement that the
team would play was issued without
his authority.

The Shatter team will not play at
Athletic park on Sunday afternoon.
After the announcement was made
that the Shatter team would play,
Manager Brush received word late in
the week that tne Shatter game had
been cancelled, and the Oahu League
officials had written him a late
hour that they believed that a game
between two other teams would he a
better drawing card. So Brush imme- -

in 7:083-- 5 on February 211915. This diately scheduled a gaerc with
V

re--

at

in

on

at

25th Infantry at Schofield,
The !t. Louis and Honplulus will

play their game as ; per schedule if
something does net turn up at the last
moment to cha-ig- e the plans. These

rosin,';: mound suitn.

BRUSHERS WILL MEET

RUGERITES FOR SIDE
ARGUMENT ANY TIME

The Brushcrs of Fort Shafter have
anuoi-ncc- that they will meet the
Fort Ruger te.im in a series of five
gamps fcr the title.: According to
their Ktatement they wi.ll piny the

7 at the Y. M. C. A. in a fast indoor valued at 150 or J73.
game. The Gr'ftmen . started a rally , The "rnsherr, want to nlay on term:;
in tho t'l-'b-

lh
'. ihto'tx, but fai';' to Iha; .iv.- - tho winner all of tho ca'p

hwrc-'fficr- ? thKDa ot tallies. This i rcci;) A". Tho s?ain?3 may W. stast-a'
was the ,f!r.t of the" championship t... PaVar".uy aftrrunons ' 'Athletic
games. imrk.

2 a Pin
Participants in the recent polo

match at Kapiolani park, when the
Oahu team defeated the Kaui ' con-
tingent. Upper left Jay Gould who
has startled the polo enthusiasts of
Hawaii with his play in recent prac-
tise. He is on Lydia, his favorite
pony. Upper right Charles Rice, On
KitcKen Bill, another member of the
Kusi team, ho is b--

ck 4n the j,me
again. Rice is counted on to play a
big part in the offense of the Garden
Isle team. Lower Jay Gculd ready
to begin. a, hard practise match. With
the addition of Gould the Kauai team
promises to m(e a hard fight for the
polo 'championship. . '

ENTRIES FOR BIG

SWiriiMiNG CLASSIC

frCIMiflT 5 1 u.
: Swimmers whd wish to compete In

the bij ; STVlmmihg - carnival on the
harbor Sentemocr 1. 2 and 4." must
make thelt.appIications at tile' Haw'at- -
I A . . p.: . .in isews jcjmany Derore . o ciock
this evenirfg! Up to noon there were
very few who had entered, and unless
the applications are turned in at once
the entry will not be accepted. .
- The big swimming carnival, which
promises tft be an event of national in-
terest, is well along in, arrangements
and the committee has done every-
thing possible to make ita big suc-
cess. The' reception committee com-
posed of. Charles Stillman, Jack Phil-
lips and Glenn Jackson has arranged
an ideal program for tho reception of
the visiting swimmers, ' and Mayor
John C. Lane has consented to hand
the trio of- - natators Jh ikey of . the
city iij.on their arrival. .The big ban-
quet at the Y is certain to stir up en-
thusiasm and without doubt will mark
an epoch in the history of swimming
here. .

YESTERDAY'S SCORES
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At. New York St. Ixuis'York 2.
At Washington Washington

Chicago 2.
At I'ostou Detroit 2. Boston 1.
At -- PhiladelphiaCleveland 13

Philidelphia 9. Cleveland 10, Phiia
deli Iiia 2. '

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Pittsburg New 6,

! burg 2.
At Chicago Boston , Cliicaso 0,
At Cincinnati Brook lyn '',

2.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W , Pet

Boston G.'t 49 585
Detroit . ',(; 3."3 546
Cleveland --

5 542
Nevv York t4 :5 538

j Chicago i
'

;:; 533
! St. Louis 529
Washington . ?. 495
Philadelphia , .5 31 213

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Y 1. Pet

Brooklyn C'J 42 622
!Eoh!o:j . ... t;4 42 G01

t Plu!ad;l; I'ia 3 47 S72
New York ."S ZZ. G23
Pitlsfc'iri.- -

- "2 iif . 4.14

St. l.'Mi s 55 444
' ChicH-?- ... Z2 tl3 444
Ci!U'i.;r:uti 14 Ti 273

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Won.

Los ngic 70 57
"'err.fi 73 ''

San ncis..' ...... 7i ' i3

'an l . . fi) :,7
S;ii( I.al-:- l

Okluii "i S3.

Yesterday's Results.
! :. S:-;- I.u!u-- f

ayijni ?. 1V3 "1 "'
Vcir:.-!- ! ... Sr.;i Franri-i',o- 3

!iinj4: .

New

York Pitts- -

Pet
,1

WITH

liUJllllUll
H CO. TOSSERS

Winners Hammer Schaetzel for
Dozen Hits and as Many

Runs in Shatter Game

FINAL STANDING OF FINAL
SERIES.

W. L. I'ct.
(ompanv K-.- .. ... 5 1 833
Company C. Eng. . 3 1 750
Company 1 ... ... 3 1 750
Company D 1 2 333
Company H ...... 1 4 200
Company A .......... 0 2 000
Ccmpa ny M 0 2 000

(Special 6Ur-Bullet- Correxpondenee)
FORT SHAFTER, IL T., Aug. 26.
The, game . played between M. and

A Companies, 2nd Infantry, this week,
will not count in the final standing as
A, Company , played on its team cer-
tain players since declared ineligible
by the rulings cf the committee. The
tbove standing is accurate to date.

The game today had two good omens
to start with for a Shatter ; game,
first, the diamond wa3 fixed up, ahd
secondly, the sun was out and regis-
tered baseball temperature. If it had
not been that E Company was right
on Its metlc and wanted to add - a
victory in their favor in the very first
inning so that they-coul- count two
games lead over those Engineers, the
game would have been much evener.
Dut that dope about Schaetzel pitch-
ing with Odell to coach him was tried
today, and certainly somebody either
did not coach right or else some one
had his fingers crossed on the bleach-
er's. For 'that first inning attempt
of 1 1 Company, with Schaetzel as tho
mound artist was disastrous, tand as1

Odell during the game struck out four
times and barely touched the ball
once, his advice as a criach was ap-

parently no good. Look at this rec-
ord, Schaetzel threw a couple of
curves, then Odell, made an error,
Schaetzel threw a xvlld one and Mc-GEr- y

hiked frcm first to second, Burns
was given a free pass, Rowland made
a hit after two passed balls by Mor:
pan, and so on; that inning, with
two hits, a base cn balls, three passed
lulls, a wild throw and two men
struck out, could well be called a wa-rit- i,

wallaby, wiltow-bee- , whiff that
means a hop, skip and a jump with
the willow used and not used in base-
ball.
Errors Not Costly.

That inning really won the game is
the score shows, for H Company was
only able to count up three tallies in
the full nine innings. The reason for
this is evident, Simmons was not hit
at the right time, and while his fleld-- t

rs had four errors they were not
ccstly, the only men who battled with
s;ny consistency for II Company were
Lindsay with two hits, Morgan with a
three sacker, and Schaetzel, Parell

for that E Company detachment
Rowland and Thomas had thee hits
s lone, and SIcGary was a close second
nith two hits and th 9 team had a
tot3l of a dozen g--od swats and
tangs.

McGary in the sixth inning came to
the bat, he is a little man and modest,
but he knocked a mighty one for a
mighty littl? man to right center, it
rolled and it rolled, but it was picked
up and a michty heave landed it at
tlie home' plate, but our McGary sol-

dier boy shut his eyes, ran like a
deer around those bases, just touched

"t8 ' them and teat the throw home, mak- -

ing ine of the best earned home runs
513 rroratlv cvn cccn on that diamend.
435 That's the way to play, . make the
381 ! ccachcrs v.atch the ball, kick tho mo-- .

I lasses eff your shoe3 and - don't feel
I as i f yoa had to: rent . the ba3 for a
1 ar end lue a sraPd M.ind at rach

V''('U23 t& watch' tha? i;eldLi3 Jfore
(11 in- - ; ckmea are won "by digging the spikes

ii to the ground vba' ''.fast as yon can ;

Regatta on Septembsr 1

Kunalu Club Enters Two Crews for Bin Rowing Event bh Ha-
rborGirls Will Use Heafahi arid Myrtle Sliding Barges-Pra-ctise

Brinqs Out Good Races Ahionrj Members of Fair
Sex Committee Suggests Change in Senior Course

Not. to be outdene by their brothers
of the sweep, the girls of tlonolalu
have decided to hold a barge race on
the harbor as one of the big features
of the regatta. - Two crews from the
Kunalu lloat Club, the g!rls rowing
organization, will compete in a six-oare- d

sliding barge race on Septem-
ber 16. "' -

An attempt was made last year to
hold a boat race .among the feminine
crews, but at that time there was net
so niiicU interest in the sporty ahd the
decision to hold a girls' - race was
abandoned, but )iis year there is
more interest than ever, and the Ku-

nalu crewa have been out cn the har-
bor each evening preparing for the
coming meeting, v

"

Trained Oartwomeh.
Many of the, members of the club

have been rowing for more than two
years, and it is certain that the race
will not be lacking in interest to the
spectators. This announcement means
that the feminist movement is on in
athletics, and with polo, swimming,
tennis, golf and other sports, the
ladies of the ' city arc taking a for-
ward Step. .!'.";

E. v J. Hardesty has consented to
coach the crews for the coming meet-
ing, and 'among the members of the
ciub all are waiting the preliminary
practise : which will be initiated next
week. The Healanis and Myrtles
have granted the feminine crews the
use of their barges for practice and
the two barges will be; used in tho
coming 'race. .." " '
Good Exercise. .v1-' ': 5

Without doubt the entrancfe of this
girls into the races will be an in-

centive for more crews in the future.
The exercise has been invaluable to

pump and biting your teeth into your
gums than any other way.
Blocked at Pan. - '

In the second Inning Branlt was on
third and came quite a distance off
the base, when Thomas, the catcher
tor E Company, let an easy ball hit
his mitt and roll away a few feet,
Erault came in like a flash and there

Thomas with, a smile da His face
and the ball in his hand and he easily
tagged the deluded runner out before
he .could regain third ; a little better
coaching wil prevent such amateur- -

h?t exhibitions, it was all right to run
if-- the coach said so, buf to run on
one's own knowledge, in a case like
that is criminal, and fatal as far as
baseball results are concerned. " " '

The game was well playfed and
drew a larger crowd than has been
present for some time,: and this help-
er Incite the players to greater ef-

forts. Let us all show a little more
Interest in the game. A little inore
- compahy" spirit and a brighter, keen-
er interest in the great American
same will make a better man bf you
and make the good red blood flow a
little faster toward health and happi
ness. "."''. v "

COMPANY

Odell. 3b 5
Davis, 2b-s- s

Schaetzel, p .
Lindsay, ss-2- b

;!organ, c ...
Prault, rf ...
Powell, Cf ...
Yvhalen, If-.;- .'

Rinkle; If ...
Harmon, lb .

Totals

ftcGary, ss .

mrns, 2b ...
Rowland, lb
Imffey, 3b ...
Csernotta, cf
Fogirty, If , .

Sutter, rf ...
Hosea, rf . . . .

Thomas, c
Simmons, p ;

S

LUAlrAiM I
At)
.5.. 4

.4..4
5

- 2"

, . ... d

RBH l'O A
0 0 4 2 1

0
0
2
1
0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0

0 11
1 0
2 2
1 11
0 0
1 0
0 0

90
1 6

3 C 24 12 8

E
RBIIPO A E

0

0

0
3

1
1
0

0
9
2
0
0

li
IS

5
0
3
0
0
1
0
0

2 2 2 0

1

0

0
1
0
1
0
0
n

10 3

Totals ........i..42 12 12 27 11 4

Co. H ...0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 08
Co. E ........ 4 0 1 0 2 1 2 2 12

'Summary:
In third inning Davis and Lindsay of

i rnmnanv changed olaces: and In
sixth inning Rinkle replaced Whalen
in left field. In sixth inning Hosea
took Sutter's place in right field in
E Company. .

: T
Home runs, McGary; three base hits,

Morgan, Thonias; tyro base hits. Lind-
say; sacrifice hits, Duffey, Powell;
stolen bases, Powell, Burns, Fogarty,
Rowland, Thomis,' Fogarty ; hit - by
pitcher, Csernotta by Schaetzel:
Whalen and Poweil by , Simmons;
I ases on tails, off Schaetzel 1; off Sim-

mons, 3; struck out "by Schaetzel 11,

by Simmons 13; wild pitches, Shaet-?e- l

2 ; passed , balls, Morgan 3 ; um-

pires, Coakleyartei Jackson; time Of

tame, 1 nr. 4U min.
4

Gen. RB. Brown of Zahcsville.
past commander-in-chie- f Of the Grand
Army cf the Reoubli? and a Civil War
veteran, is dead.
- Mis Julia. Mary Crrz or Donslaa.
Wva.,; v as norainated . by - Preaident
Wilon as receiver of public -- moneys
af Douglas. .

taeni, and If the plans which hav
been advanced are ruccesful the yoi --

ladies will have a larger club house :

the future. Prominent cltbtens
Honolulu Interested in athletics d

their Intention of suppc;:
lag a movement toward provMIr
more, commodious quarters for C
ladles. ' : ;, , ;

"-

--

The Crew Member.
The crews at present working c

on the harbor In the Kunalu boa t

which by the T.ay are not slldin pr
barges have- - been meeting with r
cess. Those who will tako a seat
the barges are: Reds Mrs. Osw
Llghtfoot, Miss?s Marparet McCart;
Violet Lucas, Florenae e. Ar-Dun-

Mele Williams, Esthtr WJ
and Ullian Fennell.

In the other barge - will be: T
Misses Louise McCarthy.- - captn
Margaret McLennan. . Evelyn So
Bemice Gustine, Matilda Madsen, C
trude Mason. Neither crew is exp
ed to be a favorite as In a rec
trial the crews finished together.

At a meeting of the Hawaiian R
Ing Association held last evening t
members voted favorably upon t

girls race, and the delegates fr
the Healanis ' and Myrtles sugsrc? '

that the young ladies use the be
belonging to the two clubs. v
Change Senior Course.

Another matter thai waj Ctacu:
last evening was the decision
change the senior coarse for the c
Ing regatta. The point was dbcu
freely, and - will be considered at t
next meeting. A suggestion was r
that the course be laid out! the s
distance as the freshman and es,

and in view bf the special
Heretofore the senior race !

started down by the slip, and t
spectators have missed the I.
spurt, which is one of the most ir.t
esting - features-o- f a crew race,
the time the ? crews reached t

judges' boat, the crewa have alv .

been in tholr even stroke, and rr.

ot the spectators have stated t
the race lacked the snap that
noticeable in the other races.
K From -- the standpoint of -- the t
tators,: the changing' of the cc
from a little over two mile to t

miles .would be a benefit, a& in t
way those on shore could witness t
entire race. ,Then on the other t
it would give the rowing enthus'.
an opportunity to Judge the ti:
made by the. freshmen. Juniors
seniors. If the Juniors could e:

time fcloso to that of the picked c.
It would naturally increase the ir
est in rowing, and better oarsmar.
would be the result of the compel;
fighf - '

What healthy Nerv

Mean to You
A ttrong, rlgoroua nervous iys'
meant health, strength and abilit7
endure hardship and also to enjay t
full pleasures of life.

-- The man with healthy serves acc
plishes greater tasks with less fat:
He has a clear eye, an active tr
and a sound body. He is enable
think better and work faster. He ?

energy. With healthy nerves he c

overcome the hardest competition,
successful and gain. wealth.

The woman with healthy nerrei
never listless, weak or hopeless; ;

Is not Irritable, she never suffers fr
hysteria, she has a reserved sur;
of endurance. Healthy nerves '
prevent the sleepless mother, althc
worn with care and nursing, frcr
fbreak down" caused by her dc
or treble duty. -

All men snd women who f.;"
from these forms of nervousness
known, as Neurasthenia who h
"gone to pieces," : who lack 'encr
who have Insomnia, wbo have r
cumbed to nervous prostration or r
vous exhaustion, either mental or 1

steal, -- Whose condition Is on of i

table Weakness, will find ready r:
and cure In the "peculiar projertic- -

SEflSflP E'Lir"

(Formerly called Persian Nerv
- ; Essence.) "
These wonderful little tablets c

tiin no mercury "or other Injur
drug.' They act like magic. The tr
eye, the elastic step, the clear aci
!ve braraV the courage . and . sir:
and comfort they impart are net:
most from the first day they are t

One-.bo- x of . Sensapersa will :
great deal . 61 good, . the . fuU c
treatment of six boxes Is rar
to give absolute satisfaction c r
money will be refunded. .

The '; proprietors ..earnestly a-- ',

every sufferer to give Sen ; --

good" fair trial, at their ri- - .

dalay, coram --e today.
Chambers Drug Co-- Hoi:
Co., Honolulu Drig Co cr
paid for $1 per box or 6 r

THE BROWN EXF O '';
Def.t. 1J, 7 Ccrtiitjr, f - .

.. - v N. T.
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built on Installment Plan Easy
Tcnns.
Own a home and be in(ejen(lent.
Why pay rent to a landlord? Pay
it to yourself,

PRINGLE TRACT
- "The Garden Spot of Honolulu"

Splendid panoramic view of Waiklkl,
Manoa, Maklki and Honolulu. An
tarljr selection will enable you to se-
cure a choice location.

C. D. PRINGLE
122 Bethel, near Hotel

Office hours:
11:30 to 1; 4 to 5:30

Mclnerny
': Tract

The mQst beautiful piece cf prop
rty In .Honolulu. In situation
and future value this real estate is
the most tempting buy to be found
In Hawaii.

Chao.S.Desky
83 Merchant St.
Campbell Bldg.

Henry Vaterhouse r
Trust Co., Ltd.

CHOICE REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

Offices Fort and Merchant
Streets

Phone 1208 P. 0. Box 346

.tig A. tn,., iffl

Inierior
Decorahons

A: touch of the Oriental adds a
charm to any home. We stock' a
full line of the daintiest and most

- artistic Oriental goods to be ob-- '.

tained and can satisfy your wants

completely. .

Hotel near Nuuanu

mm

: fi raggggr 11

mm rm
X WW
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Home Is
Incomplete
unless there are proper wall deco-
rations. We carry one of the most
complete stocks of pictures and
frames in Honojulu. Visit us.

Honolulu
picture
Framing
Supply Co.

Bethel Near Hotel

-

5ome People
Want What They
Want When They

Want It.
They get what they want when

they want it when they have us.'
treat their roofs.
We Guarantee Against all Leaks.

See Lou Rogers or Fred
Ha vi land.
WE LEAP. OTHERS FOLLOW

EUREKA PAINT CO.
Room 218,

Kaulkeolanl Bldg.,

. Phone 2096

l.rTi J

If

TUT
ini

Where to Buy. It

might rob you
of a HOUSE and HOME

BUT -

You can EUOLD
AGA0C3 iff insui-e-d

with
& BALDWIN, Ltd.

Telephone 4631.

FiP

My

ALEXANDER

1

Houses and Lots
15,000 sq. ft'. Wilder?., 3 bed rooms , . .

15,000 sq. ft. 2 houses, garage . . .......
32,000 sq. ft. OahuAve., 2 lots, new house.

One acre, Manoa Roady new house . .'. v . . . ;

4,768 sq. ft near tmi'beach .. .$3,600

7,800 sq. ft. Kewalo!St., 7 rms., $3,750

For Lease
$5 to $10 per month will give you

a Beach home site .for a period of
10 years.

. For Rent
Cottages- - furnished or unfurnish-

ed in Manoa, Kaimuki, Kalihi, Wai-kik- i

and Makiki.

awaiian
Limited

Real Estate Department

Phone 1255 120 S. King Street

r1 m Fferoei

''.'
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We carry a complete and up--

to-da- te line of

Electric
Fixtures

Before making selections see

our stock and learn our prices.
A -

Electric
Shop '

1135 Fort St.
Phone 4344

: . .$4,000

.$7,000

. .$10,000

. !$15.000

Make Your
Home
Attractive
Fine showing, of

stamped
Bed Spreads and Bu-

reau Scarfs.
Reduced Prices .

MIYAKE,
Fort St. Next to Jeffs

MADE TO ORDER

We have every facility for fashioning just the tables, chairs

rockers you want for your new home. Our workmanship unex-celled-o- ur

designs hard equal.

FONG INN & CO.
Nuuanu St, near Pauahi

aE

Lunch-cloth- s,

viba

Goal
RING UP

2295
Hustacc-Pcc-R Co., Ltd.

63 .Queen St,

9 ar J

5

BUILDING and
General Contracting

Dealers in
' Building Materials.

Labor furnished by day
week.

Z. SUG1HARA & CO.
Store and office at

Palama Jet. . Phone 1594m

"7"

Clias.S.Oes!iy
Agent for Honolulu's

finest real estate, the beau-
tiful Mclnerny Tract.

"00BLA1
The Homesite de Luxe

83 Merchant Street
Campbell Bldg. .

is
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Financial gagaeitr in a highly specialized
fonn of development which starves the other
faculties to nurture itself. - Herbert Wright
Kaufman.

BEST MEATS ARE

AT CHICAGO

Finest Beef, Bacon and Hash
Going to Border Now to

Give Troops Strength

CHICAGO. Aug. 5.The regular
army and the militia regiments on the
border are securing the best meats and
canned goods that money can buy in
the great Chicago packing houses.
The Inspection is a marvel of thor-
oughness, surpassing that of the Brit,
ish army buyers, who are purchasing
vast quantities here for the Allied
armies. Cans of "commercial beef
packed for the federal government and
for European orders were opened and
compared. In every instance, the ap-
pearance ami quality of the meat
which goes to the United States army
now on the border or in Mexico was
better than that sent across the At-

lantic. ,'

When the food now ordered leaves
the stockyards It is of the quality or
dered by the government and prepared
In a scientific manner to meet all re-
quirements of climate and conditions.
As to how it reaches the mess-tabl- es

that is another story. Much depends
upon the company cook.
Bacon by the Million

That the food is first class when it
leaves Chicago was. verified today by
a visit to the big packing plants at the
stockyards, where government orders
for 3,000,000 pounds of bacon, 480,000
pounds of corned beef. 240,000 pounds
of roast beef and 240,000 pounds of
corned beef hash are being prepared!
and rushed to the border posts.

"Uncle Sam is buying the best
meats to be had," declared Col.
Knisker. "If there is any criticism
as to the quality of supplies or the
manner In which they are prepared,
then the fault, lies entirely with the
government officials, for the packers
prepare the foodstuffs from formulas
furnished by; the government; they
pack it la manners prescribed by the
government, and during this unex-
pected demand, occasioned by the call-
ing out of the militia of all states the
packers have held up other orders and
have gone out of, their way to get
government foods out first
From Carcass to Can

The entire process of preparing
food for the boys In khaki from the

PUT IN
. i ,

ART.IY BILL VAS

CAUSE OF VETO

Copies of the Army and Navy
Register of August 12 reaching Hono.
lulu this week, throw light on the
new Articles of War which caused
the army appropriation bill to be
vetoed by President Wilson, so that
It had to be reintroduced. with the ob-

jectionable features removed in order
to be signed. V

- Honolulu army officers say that the
changes were made In conference
committee In Congress, and that the
recommendations of the War Depart-
ment ;were not followed. The clause
in the articles which made the presi-
dent veto the bill was that which by
Inference exempted retired officers
and enlisted men from court-martia- l.

Article 1 of the old Articles of War
read as follows:

"Every officer now in the army of
the United . States shall within 6
months from the passing of this act
and every officer hereafter appointed
shall : before he enters upon the
duties of his offices subscribe to these
rules and articles V

In the sew articles, the correspond-
ing section reads: ;

"All officers and soldiers in the
active military, service of the United
States, or In the regular army re-
serve f". are subject to military
law.- -

This clause, by Inference, say4 local
a"rmy officers, exempts retired army
officers and enlisted men from mili-
tary law. It Is this to which President
Wilson objected, vetoing the army ap-
propriation bilt of which the new
Articles of War had been made a
part . .

,-
-' ;, '.;

According to a news story in the
Register, Congress enacted the re-
vised form, not however, according
to the recommendations of the War
Department and General E. H. Crow-de- r,

judge advocate general of the
army.'..; ..-,- ' v....:v;

"The sentiment of Congress, says
this publication, "led to an important
change limiting the application of the
articles to all officers and soldiers in
the active military service of the

ALL NEXT WEEK,

t serial story of Chiropractic what it
Is and what it will accomplish.

- F. C. MIGHTON, D. C
204 Boston Bldg. Over Henry May's

BEING PACKED

FOR UNCLE SAMUEL

time the carcass was picked out in the
cooling rooms to the sealing of the
packages and the loading into the
cars that rush the food to the border
was followed. The meat was cooked
on a large scale. It was cooked for the
entire world-sid- e by side with the gov-

ernment's orders. On one side was the
bacon picked by the inspectors for
the use of American soldiers and sail-
ors. Over on the other rose tier
after tier of British bacon, and in still
other rows was piled "commercial''
bacon, the bacon which is seen hang-
ing in every butcher shop.

That designed for Uncle Sam stood
raised several inches from the floor
to permit perfect drainage. The
others were piled directly on the
cement floors.
Streaks of Lean Required

Uncle Sam's specifications for the
curing of bacon say that the slabs
must not weigh less than ten pounds
nor more than twenty when laid down
green. They average from sixteen to
eighteen pounds. The strips must
contain a good streak of lean in each
piece, and be not more than three
inches thick at the shoulder. They
must be allowed to dry out at. least
one day before being submitted to
smoking with , hickory, wood for a
period of eight days or more. The
excess salt must be brushed from the
slabs . inrtead , of being washed off
with water.
Hash Well Prepared

The roast beef Is prepared from the
same grade of fresh meats. The meat
is subject to inspection on the carcass
and at any other time the inspectors
may desire. The beef is first soaked
In water to remove blood clots and Is
parboiled a few minutes1 to remove
excess of water. It is then placed In
the cans and the cooking Is completed
after. being sealed. vD-i'-

The hash requires an equal quantity
of meat and. vegetables, properly sea-
soned, and is as tasty a dish as can.
be served anywhere. Every bit of gris
tle, bone or objectionable fat Is-cu- tf.

away from the "trimmers." V; :V
Each can is stamped so that it can

be told at a glance when it was pack-
ed and by whom. The government
saves out several cans of each batch
prepared, so that in case criticism
arises they will have proof at hand to
determine who is at fault j .' 1

PALMER FOLLOWS

BLUE AS CHIEF

OF

Secretary of the Navy Jor&phus
Daniels, says the Army and Navy
Register of August 12, has designated
Cmdr. Leigh C. Palmer, IT. S. Navy,
as chief of the bureau of navigation
of the Navv Department .to succeed
Capt VlctorBlue, whose detachment
from that important billet has been
pending for some weeks and who has
now been assigned to the command of
the U. S. S. Texas. ' r

Cmdr. Palmer, who, of course, will
have the rank of rear adm'iral during
his tour of duty as chief of the bu-

reau of navigation, was born In. Mis-

souri January 11, 1873; graduated
from the Naval Academy In 1896, and
served on board the U. S. S. New
York, flagship of the North Atlantic
fleet which destroyed the Spanish
fleet in the battle of Santiago. He
was promoted to lieutenant (junior
grade) May 6, 1901; to .lieutenant
March 3, 1903; to lieutenant com-

mander December 23. 1908, and at-

tained his present rank of commander
July 11. 1915. V - ;

-- The new bureau chief was Inspec-
tor of target practise from April 1,
1909, to February 2, 1911, and director
of target practise from the latter date
to January 1, 1912, at which time he
was detached and assignesd to duty
as aide to the Secretary of .the Navy.
He continued on this assignment until
August 23, 1913, when he was de-

tached and assigned to command of
the destroyer Aylwin. Subsequently
he commanded the destroyed Mc-Doug- al,

served as executive officer of
the U. S. S. New York, and June 19.
this year, was I made chief of staf f i

under Vice Admiral Coffman of the
Atlantic fleet upon which duty he is
now serving.

United States, Including those of the
reserve and volunteers and all other
persons who were ordered or called to
military service. In other words, peo-
ple who were subject to civil law were
not at the same time, while not a
part of the military personnel, to be
subject to the Articles of War.

'The effect of this hasten to ex-- ,
empt from the Articles of War the of-

ficers and enlisted men of the re-
tired list as well as, of course, offi-
cers and enlisted men of the reserve
corps so long as the latter remain in
civil life. This change was not sug-
gested by anyone on the retired list,
and it does not operate to their ad-
vantage

,
particularly." I

Mi
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Only a part of tour dajr is eugagwl. The en-

joyments and employments of jonr leisure mo-

ments furnish the key to your character and
intents. Herbert Wright Kaufman.
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NAVIGATION
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How Zeppelins and Aeros Are Shot Down
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Here Is an unusually clear and graphic photo of an anti-aircra- ft gun with Its crew getting ready to
explosives high In the air at a Zeppelin overhead. The complex mechanism used in figuring the distance and
height of the soaring flying-machin- e are shown to good advantage in this photo, which- - is of an Allied gun
and crew. Both sides have developed the anti-aircra- ft defense to such perfection that few aeros or Zeppelins
care to come lower than 10,000 feet on a clear day, unless they are speeding across the field and away
the

BELGIAN COAST NOV MASS OF

HERMAN STRONG FORTIFICATIONS

Visitor From Holland Tells How
Teutons Have Wired and

Entrenched Army

Netherlands. A cor-
respondent who has just been permit-
ted to visit the Belgian coast reports
on the formidable defenses that have
been raised there. A long line of
barbed-wir- e entanglement stretches
along the coast and an endless series
of long, slender ship's guns protrude
from the coarse grass of the dunes
and behind the dunes crouch the
heavy howitzers.

Underground dwellings of bomb-
proof concrete form : part of the great
trench along the entire coast he says.
"No spot is unguarded. Everywhere
the endless line is occupied by sailors,
who enieavor to find relief for the mo-
notony of their life in gardening and
in the care of their pigs, goats, rab-
bits and birds.

"Here and there cDe comes across
an enormous unexploded shell, hurled
ashore by one of the big British war-
ships, and which now forms the orna-
mental center of a flower garden. I
saw a big fellow among them, some of
38 centimeter caliber.

"What one sees in the way of de-

struction is the work of the fast tor-
pedo destroyers, which have on occa-
sion hailed smaller shells on the coast-
al towns with their quick firing guns.
The corners of houses are gnawed
away; here and there a gable exhibits
great holes, tiut the damage ; is not
very dad, at !etst not in Ostend and
Zeebrugge, mneh Ies3 than one would
have supposed. Even on the seaside
the towns appear to be damaged.
The big bath hotel at Ostend is un-

touched and the great glass Kurhaus
shows no breakage in its innumerable
panes. A few big huildings by Zee-

brugge have been leveled to the
ground, but that was the work of the
Germans, owing to the fact that these
buildings helped to direct the enemy's
fire on the occasions when he sought
to destroy the most susceptible fea-

ture of the harbor, the big lock.
'The real work of destruction be-

gins wnere the French land guns have

v. mmm
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been able to have their say. Middel-kerk- e

is a mass of ruins. It is a re-

markable fact that C00 people con-
tinue to crouch there. The school Is
even still attended by 80 children. But
every house has its underground ref-
uge, such as the soldiers construct in
the front lines. Shells still fall In the
place almost daily.

"Middelkerke is now in such a state
that the Germans no longer take up
quarters there, but prefer to live in
dwelling holes burrowed in the dunes.
Some streets always lie open to the
French observers and gunners. Long
walks can be taken in the southern
part of the place by winding cover
ways that have been broken and dug
out, half in, half under the earth,
through garden walls, houses and cel-

lars. A deep trench is the only safe
with the Westende

watering place, where no house re-

mains standing In the village of
Westende, which is if possible even
more thoroughly knocked to pieces
than the watering place, I noticed that
the enemy's shells had spared the part
of a .wall of an inn on which was in-

scribed its name. "In den Vrede" (the
Peace Tavern."

IN

VIENNA, Austria, The Austrian
authorities have been making an ap-

parently ineffectual fight against an
alleged "bullet protector" that is wide-

ly sold, but which it is claimed is dan-

gerous rather than helpful in any'way.
The "protector" is nothing but a

curved piece of metal that is hung
about the neck inside the tunic, and
which, its producers claim, will stop
or lessen the force of a bullet fired
at long range. In practise, the au-

thorities claim, it is merely a menace
because a bullet at short range as
most of them are will not only pierce
it easily but flatten out in the pro-

cess and often carry bits of the metal
on into the body.

Some half a dozen dealers in the
protector" were haled before the

T,

ground-batteries- .'

IS

ROTTERDAM,

communication

SO-CALL- ED BULLET
PROTECTOR PROVES

REALITY HARMFUL

THE REGULAR ARMY MAN

He ain't no gold-lac- e Belvldere
To sparkle in the sun;
He don't paraSe with gay" cockade
And posies in his gun; .

He ain't no pretty soldier boy
So lovely, spick and span -

He wears a crust of tan and dust
The Reg"lar Army man.
The marchin, parchin'.
Pipe-cla- y starchin'.
Reg'lar Army Man.

He ain't at home in Sunday school
Nor yet a social tea;
And on the day he gets his pay
He's apt to spend it free;
He ain't no temp'rance advocate
He likes to fill the can;
He's kinder rough and maybe tough
The reg'lar Army Man.
The rarinV tearin',
Sometimes swearm',
Reg'lar Army Man.

No state will call him noble son,
He ain't no ladies' pet;
But let a row start anyhow
They send for him, you bet.
He don't cut any ice at all
In fashion's social plan;
He gets the job to face a mob
The reg'lar Army Man.
The miUin', drillin',
Made for killin'.
Reg'lar Army Man.

There ain't, no tears shed over him
When he goes off to war;
He gets no speech or prayerful preach
From mayor or governor;
He packs his little knapsack up
And trcts off in the van
To start the fight and start it right
The Reg'lar Army Man.
The rattlin', battlin',
Colt or Gatlin,
Reg'lar Army Man.

He makes no fuss about the job
He don't talk big or brave;
He knows he's in to fight and win
Or; help fill up the grave;
He ain't no mamma's darling
But he does the bst he can;
And he's the cbap that wins the scrap,
The Reg'lar Army Man.
The dandy, tandy,
Cool and sandy, '
Reg'lar Army Man. Exchange.

courts recently on the charge of en-
dangering public safety. Each claim-
ed that the metal shields will stop
bullets fired at a thousand yards or
more. They established satisfactorily
that they never had sold the shields
under any other pretense, and there-
fore could not be held for fraud.

COALING SHIP ONE OF FRABJOOS

TASKS ENJOYED BY OREGONIANS

ATLANTIC COAST
r

NAVAL IHLIIIAr

ENJOYS CRUISE

Cruise Aboard Marblehead Not

Life of Leisure, But Naval
Militiamen Were Game

Copies of the Portland Oregonian
of August 1 reaching Honolulu a few
days ago give members of the Naval
Militia of Hawaii an excellent previs-
ion of what they will eiperience when
the cruiser St Lonis is coaled by them
next month at the conclusion of the
cruise on which they are to leave Sep-
tember 14.

According to the Oregonian, if there
is any one thing members of the Ore
gon Naval Militia have. learned well
during the recent cruise aboard the
Marblehead. It is the art of coaling a
ship and it is some art, to hear their
story-o- f the Job they did in the har-
bor of the navy yard when the cruise

'ended.
If anybody has a notion that life

In the navy is one big long snap after
another they should go aboard a ship
while she is being coaled. If anybody
has a notion, either, that the Oregon
militiamen are "tin soldiers" they
should have seen them doing their
coaling. Their speed and willingness
to work would put a shipload of regu-
lars to shame.

When the Marblehead dropped her
anchor In Bremerton- - harbor and a
navy tug shoved two large barges of
coal alongside, the job didn't look so
very big.- - The barges had 260 tons.
Along about 12 o'clock that night,
however; after 11 hours of the hardest
work in the world, the militiamen
were convinced that It was a bigger
Job than It looked, but they finished
it up In ship shape.
Method Is Primitive

To the casual observer the govern-
ment is far In arfears with modern
methods ; when It ; comes to coaling
warships the way. the Marblehead has
to be coaled. With the barges along-
side the ship the coal has to be hauled
aboard 4n sacks and baskets. . The en-- -

ARMY WILL HAVE

COMPASSES 0000

FOR NIGHT USE

There is need, says the Army and
Navy Register of August 5, in the
military establishment of a compass
that is so illuminated to make is pos-
sible to use it at night in field opera-
tions. The difficulty has been lately
in obtaining satisfactory illuminating
material In this county, that article
being one of the many which have
been derived from Germany. .

As in other cases of this sort where
the supply has been shut off by the
European war, it is proposed to en-
courage i the domestic production.
With this, end in view, the War De-
partment 'has approved of an allot-
ment of $100 from the funds of the
board of ordnance and fortification
for the purchase and test of material
that will contribute to the solution of
this problem. ,

Some effort has already been made
In that direction by using radium,
but has proven unsatisfactory because
it does not sufficiently adhere to the
enamel of the compass. It is believed
that with the encouragement which
Is now rendered under the auspices
of the War Department it will be pos-
sible to 'accomplish some results In
the direction 'desired and, at the same
time, develop a new American enter-
prise. .'

'" '

MOTHER-SHI- P IS

OF NEW DESIGN

FOR SUBMARINES

The Pacific Marine Review says the
new type parent ship for submarines
designed by.Maj. Laurentl for the
"Flat-Sa- n Giorgio," Spezia, Italy, is
attracting considerable Interest' The
latest craft, the Caera," is 32S feet
long, 51 feet beam and draws 13 feet
11 inches ready for sea with all
stores aboard.

The -- Caera Is designed to discharge
manifold duties, being a mobile sup-
ply and repair base, and containing a
tubular testing dock capable of salv-
ing any submarine within the reach of
divers.

When mothering a flotilla of suh-mersib- les

of three boats of 400 and
three of 650 tons submerged, the
Caera is capable of . filling the fuel
tanks of these craft four times and In
addition maintain her own cruising
radius at 4000 miles.

Propulsion Is supplied by two heavy
oil Flat-Dies- el two-cycl- e reversible
engines, each of 'six cylinders, and

tire Rhip's crew, including oTflrers,
turned out In white duck trousers and
stripped down to their undershirts
above the waist and manned the sacks
and baskets'.

The sacks, each capable of holding
600 pounds of coal, were filled by the
men on the barges and then hoisted
aboard by an Improvised winch. Haul
Ing the sacks through the air until
they were over the deck they were
lowered to large flat wheeled carta
and dragged -- off to the coll holes,
where they were emptied and returned
to the barges. v

,

This process was used in one end
of the barce. while baskets were vsed
in the other. The baskets, holding
about ISO pounds of coal each, were
passed along by hand across the barge
to the ship and carried by two men
from there to the coal holes.
Work Done to Music

Within an hcur after the coaling
was started the men were as black
from bead to foot as the coal they
were heaving, and the ship was as
black as the men.

During the day and night of 'work,
the band played lively music. At ln
teryals the air resounded with
marches and dances that added zest
to the work. For 11 hours the bands-
men puffed away, while the men
heaved to the strains. '

The evening mess call was most
welcome to the men. Without stop-
ping to wash off the dirt, they pitched '

Into the beans and sausage and made
quick work of it. then returned to the
coal. Searchlights from the masts
lighted up the barges and the ship for
the night work. Occasionally refresh- -
menta were served, j .

There was a rush to get the Marble-
head coaled and that la why the men ,

chose the long hours and the rapH
work. They were notified that they
cnuld leave the ship to go and'eome as
they pleased as soon as they finished
ccaling and cleaning. They got the
r.hip cleaned up in good .shape Friday tmorning antf earned a "good time. r

On August 1 that part of the Naval
Militia of the states of Massachusetts
and Maine who were not in the cruise
cf the Naval Militia on the nine bat'
tieships of the Reserve Force, Atlan-
tic Fleet, July .

15-2- 3, began a cruise on
the IT. S. S. Kearsarge, which contin-
ued until August 12. Approximately
23 officers and 220 men from Massa-
chusetts, two officers and 40 men
from Maine reported for the cruise. .
The Massachusetts contingent em-
barked at Boston. The Kearsarge
then left for .Portland, Me., taking
aboard the Maine contingent on Aug-
ust 2, and started for a cruise in Cape
Cod bay and vicinity until August 11.
The Massachusetts Naval Militia dis-
embarked August 11 at Boston and
the Maine contingent on August 12 at
Portland. During this period officers
and men were ordered drilled and
trained as follows: -

Drills at general quarters day and
night, battery drills, handling and
treatment of wounded,-fir- e (day and
night), collision; drill, abandon ship,
man overboard, boats under oars and .

'sailSj. and . signals. All officers and
men were instructed In their respect
lve duties aa follows: Naval cus-
toms, routine in port and at sea. aim
and object of all drills, marking
clothes, .tioats, marllnsplke seaman-
ship, ground tackle, duties of a look',
out, 'deck seamanship, steering and
gunnery. The officers and men were
ordered assigned to definite duties.
Officers for line duties only were in-

structed in navigation, use of navaga-tion- al

instruments, taking of sights
for computing positions, and in exe-
cutive and deck duty. Officers for
engineering duties only were assign-
ed to a watch in the engine and fire
rooms and . instructed in marine en-
gineering and electricity, including
radio. The Naval Militia was consid-
ered as forming a part of the comple- - .

ment of the ship and the sea militia-
men were required to perform all the 'duties of regular man-o'-warsme- n.

capable of developing 3200 BHP. The
operating crew consists of 140 men
and there are spare accommodations
for 150 personnel of submarines. .

In the San Francisco Examiner; of
August 15 is a news story that the
keel of the big superdreadnought
California will - be laid September. 30
if the; 'necessary material can be
brought out from the East In time.
A request .was telegraphed to the
New York navy yard the day before
by Mare Island officials asking that
detailed' plans be rushed West an l
that work on the keel bars , be hur-
ried. ; - x . .

- Beating" a rug" destroys the fiber; it
Is far better to use a vacticn c!;ir.cr.
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THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
LTD Honolulu,

... Agent

u tur niro
KING & NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

Auto Repairs
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. Tel. 2182

HONOLULU PHOTO
; SUPPLY CO.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
105 Fort Street'

W. .W, AHANA CO.
,.. Tailors

King St.. between Fort
aid Bethel

JGRDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL

1029 Fort St.

Have You Had Your Feet
"Footographed,rYet?

" REGAL BOOT SHOP
Fort and Bethel Streets

Manufacturers Shoe Co. Ltd.

Dealers in .Shoes of Quality

1051 Fort St. Phone 1 7 8 2

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters.

YOUNG BUILDING !

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

. 'Everything. Musical ;

Fort, next to the Clarion
Phone 1467.

I ' .... .

'

Sourenir Novelties Employing the
I4 HAWAII AX COAT-OE-ARM- S

'

Fine Assortment
H;; CULM AN, LTD,' Forst St.

r --: A. S. Connmgnam, Mgr.

For that . Pure,
Delicious Ice Cream
'Telephone 4225

EAWLEY'S

J E17.E L R Y
Manufactured to Order and Re-- :

paired. Work Guaranteed
V J. E. GOMES

.
- 307 Boston Bldg.

. Gruenhigen's Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
' HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

F.IXHESNEY- - COFFEE CO.

;. : COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
' Merchart SL Honolulu

' - i' -

STEINWAY
HALL; v

Tliayer Piano Co., Ltd. ;
148-15-0 Hotel St. Phone 231J

V s For Good Ice y

OAHU ICE CO;

Deal With the
Quality Grocers

HENRY MAY
& CO. LTD- -,

: Fort. St.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, AUGUST lf16.

Masonic Tempi Fraternal and Lodge Notes 111

Woodman of the World living irt or
nar Honolulu will doubtless be in-

terested
i HIGH WOODMAN TO I

in knowing that Head Coun-
cil

II VISIT HONOLULUWeekly Calendar 1. 1. Beak of the Pacific jurisdic-
tion will sbortlv be visitor In

MONDAY
Lealii Chapter No. 2, O'. E. S.
stated. 7:30 p. m.

TUE8DAY

WEDNESDAY.

THURSDAY

FRIDAY-SATUR- DAY

SCHOFIELD LODGE-SATUR- DAY

1

Work In First Degree. 7:30
p. m.

Odd Fellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY
Harmony Lodge No. 3. 7:30

:
; p. m. Initiation will be the

;. special feature of the evening.

TUESDAY
Excelsior Lodge No. I. 7:30
p. m. Regular order of busi-
ness to transact.

WEDNESDAY-THURSD- AY

Pacific Rebekah Lodge No. 1.
7:30 p. m. Regular business.
8:15, whist party with prizes
and refreshments for all Odd
Fellows, Rebekahs and their
friends. ,

FRIDAY

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
MODERN ORDER OF PHOENIX

Will meet at their home, corner of
Beretanla and Fort streets, every
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock. .

'

CHARLES HUSTACE, JR., Leader
FRANK MURRAY, Secretary -

HONOLULU LODGE 616, P. B. O. E
meets' In their hall

ff 6u Kins EL. near
or t, every t rmay

evening. Visiting
brothers are cor
dially Invited to at--

,J "tend. "" ;

FRED B. BUCKLEY, E. R,
IL DUNSHEE, Sea

; Honolulu Branch of the
NATIONAL GERMAN AMERICAN

ALLIANCE
- of the U. 3. A.
Meetings In K. of P. HaU on Satur

days at 7:30 p. m. ; ,t
July 29, August 2 S, September. 23,

October 21, November 18, Decem-
ber 16. i:

PAUL R. ISENBERG. Pres.
C. BOLTE, Secy.: " A -

HERMANNS SOEHNE.

Versammlungen Montags: ,

Jonl 5 und 19, Jnll 3 und 17. Aug. 1
pund 21, Sept 4 und 18 General Ver- -

sammlig JunI 19 und Sept 18.
MIL KLEMME. PrasldenL

C BOLTE. Sekretar.

MYSTIC LODGE No. 2, K. OF P.
Meets in Pythian Hall, corner Fort

and Beretanla streets, every Friday
evening at - 7:30 o'clock; Visiting
brothers cordially invited. ! --

C. F. BRAN CO. a C."
A. B.ANGUS, P. C.; K. R. and S.

Victor Talking
Machines and Records

BERGSTROM MUSIC: CO.

For Private Detectives Who
Obtain Results; Call

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
Phone 1515 1070'Alakea

. LORD-YOUN- G i

v Engineering Co., Ltd.
' Engineers and Contractors

Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H.
Telephones 2610 and 5487

SILVA'S TOGGERY
. , Limited , ;

,

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES ; .

Elka Bulldlno. King Strest

SEE

COY ME
FOR FURNITURE i

Young Building

a Hono-
lulu.

Private advices received from his
thief clerk. Mr.. J. W. McHenry of
Denver, Infcrm that the head council
will leave San Franciseo the 5th day
of September for Honolulu, where he
expects to remain for a short time.
There is no branch of the Woodmen
of tb World in Honolulu, but niem-H-r- s

of the order desiring to meet
Neighbor Beak are requested to call

n or telephone to Mr. Frederick Don-Ji- f

5ly, room 10, Young hotel building,
or send him a note, giving name and
address, so that later arrangements
may be made for the head consul to
jpeet the members of the order who
are residents of Honolulu. It is not
known whether the coming visit pf the
bead consul is in connection with the
order, but it is believed that the trip
is intended as a vacation for the head
official of the Woodmen of the World.
In any event. Mr. Donnellyia anxious
that as many Woodmen as possible
meet the head consul e he is in
Honolulu. ;

Frederick Donnelly, chief clerk of
Hawaiian headquarters. Is one of the
numerous Woodmen of the World in
Honolulu who are planning to wel
come Head Consul Boak with a big
aloha. . ,

; It is believed the head consul may
be coming to Hawaii nel to organize
a Woodmen of . the World ..:amp in
Honolulu, as there are rufficient mem
bers of this . permanent fraternal or
ganization, one of the strongest , in
the Western states'aod Pacific slope,
to form a good --sized camp here.

Donnelly himself is almost a'charter
member of the Woodmen of ." the
World. He joined the Ajax Camp o?
Denver,- - Colorado, 21 years ago, and
although now a long distance away,
s nil keeps in touch with the camps
activities, and is active in , looking
after the interests of Woodmen on
Oahu.

Court Camoes, A. O, F.; has aban-
doned th eidea of having a picnic or
an excursion on Labor Day. The
matter was discussed at the last two
meetings. At firs, the" idea seemed
to meet with consiuiahle favor but
later it developed that sports planned
and other , events would . conflict ' so
that it was deemed best to drop the
matter, at least for the time, being.

. George Pulsifer recently gave a din-
ner to the class to which he com-

municated the Scottish rites degrees.
Masters, and coordinate officers of the
Honolulu bodies were also invited.
Many traveled in their machines to
Haleiwa and about 5(1 sat at table and
enjoyed a really delightful affair.

tWIUi the scepUon o Monday and
Saturday.:; the Masonic calendar was
open this week. Leahl Chapter, Or-

der of the Eastern Star, held a stated
session Monday evening and. this

--evening work in the first degree will
be put on by Schof ield Lodge.

Aged Prelate Declares Ameri

cans Need Thorough Dis- -,

ciplining

BALTI.M ORE. -- Md. Cardinal Gib
bons on July 24 marked his 82d birth
day, spent at the home of T. Herbert
Shriver at Union Mills, Carroll coun-
ty, by declaring for universal military
training as tne best possible thing for
America. He was ia fine spirits ana
excellent health and - expressed his
views with vigor, brushing aside rem-
iniscences and Mexico to tell exactly
why military training would safeguard
the nation, keep it at peace with the
world, upbuild its manhood, fuse Its
many foreign strains iri to one patri-
otic people and make it a nation
among nations.

The deep-reachin- g effect of discip-i- ne

upon the American character
came first Iil the Cardinal's mind.- - As
he sank back in the deep armchair
and looked .out over the quiet village,
where he had spent his birthdays
since a young priest, he recalled his
school days but only . to state that
the greatest lesson he learned was
obedience to authority, the greatest
benefit he received was discipline.

' Order is the first law of Heaven,"
he said, "and order comes from au-
thority and obedience Obedience to
proper authority is the first lesson in
military tactics. It teaches the man
that there Is something higher than
his own desire, it is not slavishness,
but obedience God bids us give to
those in authority over us."

The difference between savagery
and civilization, he said, lay in devel
opment of the will, and discipline
was the best developer.

"The Lord says that he that ruleth
hamself is greater than he that taketh
a city," he continued, "and so it is
with a nation. These camp schools
ip&ke him mere stronger, broader.
They make him more patriotic and
more fit physically, morally, socially
and intelligently. They take him from
temptation of .passion and vices and
sin. They throw him in touch with
men of other circumstances from
other. They make him feel there is
something out there in the nation
which demands his loyalty and ser

elated Erelib.Sore Et inflamed bv cxdo
ure to Sn Dost and Wiii
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alvtinTiibes2Sc ForDaokilthetyefrttaik i
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Head Counsel, . Pacific Jurisdiction

. Woodmen of the World

Regular meeting of Honolulu Lodge
No. 616, was held Friday evening.
Initiation of candidates has been an
counced for the meeting to Ue held
next Friday. .

: So successful was the "Moonlight
on the Beach Dance" of the Elks that
already there are heard suggestions
for another affair. The suggestions
even go so far as to name Hallowe'en
as a suitable date for such othe
dance,

"Tableau of Officers and Members
of the Hawaiian Bodies of Ancien
and Accepted Scottish Rites Masons'
Is the title of a booklet just issued by
those bodies, which contains a com
plete roster, of the order.

Pacific Rebekah Lodge. No. I, gave
a delightful whist- - party Thursday
evening, .following a short business
session of the lodge. The party was
for Rebekahs Odd Fellows and their
friends. Refreshments were served.

Progress toward the organisation of
Sv "Dokie" chapter is reported by the
Knights of Pythias--.

Upwards of 100 pictures now make
up. the E.lks

T Harmony Lodge, No. 3, held initia
tlon Monday evening.

Excelsior Lodge, No. 1.. I. O. O. F.
held regular meeting Tuesday.

IS82D

vice. They bring", the rich man and
the poor man ' together on an equal
footing and teach them they owe an
equal allegiance."

:: Universal training would engender
patriotism and make Americans out
of Poles - and Slavs and Sicilians
quicker and better than any other
agency,- - ho pointed out, because it
would reveal the true American spirit,
show America was a nation worthy
of patriotic love, and prove1 that
Americanism and commercialism
were not synonymous.

"Certainly a man' could not be asked
to forget his love for the land of his
birth," he added. ' The poet said, you
remember. 'Breathes there a man with

l so dead who never to himself
hath said, this is my own,' my native
land.'

"But it teaches him his duty to the
country where God has placed hira.
Like Ruth, ho should say, Thy people
thall be my-peopl- e and thy God my
God.' That is a most beautiful story
and a most profound lesson.

I was greatly pleased to see the
hill Introduced recently by the. Sena-
tor from Oregon providing for this
training. Such a system v;culd be cf
Immeasurable benefit to the youn"
men of the country in every way. It
would safeguard the nation.
hot foster militarism. It would not be
a provocation of war, but would make
as strong enough to insure peace so
far as humanly passible."
. Though, declining to speak of Mex-

ico, the Cardinal said the mobilization
acted as a, wonderful stimulus to the
national spirit and would probably
help toward the adoption of the uni-
versal training system.

In speaking of the alleged brutaliz-
ing effect of war, the Cardinal said
the war in Europe had most contr-dlctoril- y,

developed spirituality, had
intensified religion and had chastened
instead of brutalized the fighting men.

SCOTCH CRIME FALLS OFF.

LONDON. The report on prisons in
Scotland foi 191a just issued, reveals
a remarkable decrease in the num-
ber, cfNcrimlnals dealt with, the low-
est since 1869, notwithstanding the
tact that the population oi' the country
has increased since then by ..45. per
cent. - The decrease , is attributed
chiefly to the growth of the temper-
ance movement, increased facility for
finding employment and the recent
nobilizaticn.

The number of criminals tabulated
1n 1915 was 27.3-tO- . a .Ifcroas. of U'..

293 as compared ilu- - u
the preceding year.

QUO

' 'U
C A DAY NO HIGHER p
A.Errjr Room trith ?rivstc tto& vX

ud Urge dressing closet :

, ONE OR.-nV-
.

PERSONS

TAKE THIS

"UNIVERSAL BUS"
DIRECT TO

Gartwright
HOTEL

Suttor Strict (West xrf Powefl )
Oa ttoci niTJt i St. FcmkI Howl

:Vlr.-r- t vtr'.U :iT.-r- mad tmntt.

Bellevue
Corner of Geary and Taylor S.ta.

SAN FRANCISCO
- Absolutely fireproof.. In the
heart of the. downtown section
with access to all the principal
stores and theaters. ;

Three hundred rooms. Every
room with private bath. -

RATES:
European Plan, $1.50 per day up.
American Plan, $3.50 per day

Up. vO; ;;-v-

Take taxi from depot or ferry
to hotel at our expense.

For reservations and other in-

formation see
WILLIAM L WARREN,

Phone 2273 1059 Fort St
In the evening at the Pleasan- -

.

ton Hotel. ... Honolulu, T. H.y

AUDIT COMPANY

OF HAWAII

624 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 448. Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplify
Ing or systematizing office
work. All business confidential.

Conducts alt classes of Audits
and investigations and furnishes
Reports on all kinds of finan-
cial work.

WINDELER APARTMENTS
421 .2Hi St ner Jones St San FraoelBco

Stwl frgme boilding; just opened. Two
minntf' to tlieatrei nd sboppior eeiv
ter. htiaj!e rocrns, with bittu $1 per day.
ai.il 2 rvom ' iiartnntit. yio o jwr
ot.'ntiK: Mitfintlr' artit rnn(lrt-i.- v furnishej.
Our rate ; krv rroti!ll. Oar Jiammc new
an.: iniIete. Wt-Ii.J- r end monthly rate.
Take car So. 4, at Ferry, jet off at Jones at.

NG'S
OF

ONLY AT

BOOK

MELODIES
ONSALE

uiU'iyiusic
1107 FORT, MAUKA HOTEL

(p-fo-ffie-irnn- nfe sefwee to
.
the Mainland

and steamers Siena, Sonoma
and Ventura at sea.

The Federal Company, has been awarded U. S. Gov-
ernment contract to equip all battleships and three of the
largest radio stations in the world (including Pearl Har-
bor) with Poulson apparatus. "... :i

THERE'S A REASON

823 Fort Street ' ' Telephone '4035

Real
Estate

Investm

Union

Phones:

STAR BULLETIN

do.

?M CO.

v ..

People of Honolulu
are well aware of the
tremendous increase in
Real Estate values in
Hawaii.

Ltf

1874-1S- 75

CENTS PER MONTH

And yet right now is the logical time for
such investments.

The largest part of our tourist traffic is
just beginning these visitors must be
housed it's a well known fact the' hotels
cannot accommodate all of them.... - .

.Why not profit from th is yodrself !
There are some good bargains listed in the
Star-Bulletin- 's Want Ads. v v

If vou want to sel I your.; real estate
quick Want Ad it Phone 4911.

lllllJllll!llllI!llllllllllll!lillllllililIiniilliminilII!l!Cilll!!l

174 King Street, next to Young Bldg. ;

storing; packing and shipping of fueniture,
etc., freight haulers and general express

BUSINESS U. S. MAIL CARRIERS.

!i!!!!Iji!l!l!lIli!iil!li:!llilllI!!!ll!!l!l!!II!ll!il!!!!ll!II!!Ill!ulIll!llll!IH'
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Maine Learns Lesson mm JUIf
OnGobdlb

Tourists Who Formerly Visited Pine Tree State Now Visit
Other Selections Where the People Have Taken Advantage
of the "See America First" Crusade Hawaii Loses Many
Tourists Each Year on Account of Lack of Good Roads on
Islands.

Malne.Is learning a lesson. Per-
haps Hawaii will take advantage of
the fact that tad roads arc not only
a jioor investment but cost real w,n-ey- .

Maine has teen (Jependent for a
'

number of years to a certain extent
on the tourist traffic to that Mate in
the summer. . The tourist traffic In
Maine has fallen off. The reason is
bad roads.

Before the automobile had grown
to be a necessity Maine entertained
thousands of tourists who werein the
habit of spending weeks and months
in that state hunting and fishinr. The
hunting and fishing are still there,
but the people have become used to
good roads and the tourists now look
for "some summer playground where
they : can get around easily. When
the time comes to think of the itiner-
ary --for the summer the motorist and
wealthy tourist passes up the sections
where the roads are floor.
Motor a Factor. ,

More and more the automobile is
becoming a factor in tourist business.
Good roads naturally become of in-

creasing Importance to those' who
wonid'profit by the tourist's trade. It
Is of importance that points of in- -

. terest should be backed by good
roads. California has captured much
of the business, because that state
has realized the advantages of build-
ing perfect highways.

The trips of the Great Northern to
Honolulu. last year proved that tour-
ists wanted to come to visit a place
where the things of Interest could be
found. But statistics showed that the
Great Northern carried fewer auto-mobile-o- n

the last two trips than on
the first two voyages. This may be
laid to the. publicity given the roads
in Hawaii. Tourists on returning ad-- ;

vised their friends not to take their,
automobiles here.

; LET'S BE COURTEOUS
WHILE ON THE ROAD
.. v i. -- , .. ,

Courtesy on the road is a negligible
ruantlty with some tourists, And the
overage man orivlng a car and trying
in every way to obey speed laws re-
ceives scanty courtesy. In fact, some

. some tourists who are openly break-
ing .the laws revile the men who are
tloing their best to observe the letter
of the statutes. - - - '

In some sections, and in fact along
many of the main traveled highways
that old gag of ''four miles an hour"

. cr "eight miles an hour," or some
ether nonsensical ruling regarding the
tpoed that shall be maintained, has
given way to a politely worded re-
quest that the tourist drive in a safe
way at all times. .There is no stipu-
lation regarding speed, nothreat to
atrest any one caught breaking the
foolish speed laws, and the tourists

"ure placed upon, their honor.
In spite of this : though tfulness on

the part of the municipalities there
lire tourists who will go through a
town or city like a cyclone and then
hide behind the claim that no limit of
vpeed was named. The tourist who is
trying to earn his welcome by going
at moderate tpeed is reviled by those
thoughtless speed fiends who do not
rppreclate the fact that they v have
been supposed to have some honor.

After tourists have passed through
coch cities as have placed them on
lienor they find a large sign, "Thank
you," and the man who has done
right, according to his way of think-
ing, will take the sign literally, while
Iurposely gone through the town in
any but a safe manner will see the
farcasm of it, providing he is able

- to see anything.
On the road in the country the man

vho . desired to tour at a leisurely
gait and jenjoy life will be made the
lutt Of violent horn blowing and sig-
nalling and indignant looks 'will be
cast back at him as long as the car

oes rushing by. Other tourists who
dc go slow will be guilty at times of
acts that are far from fair, for such
men will pay no attention to a polite
requests as exercised by a horn blown

. modestly. The ;horn: speaks to the
tourist, either of anger or toleration,
and when the latter is the case some
who tour will pay no heed, requiring
a harsh sound to nrve.

AUTO
FENDEKS

Made

and

I0DIES'
to order; for any
make car.

King St.; near Punchbowl

ad Problem

Maine, after the awakening, is now
making v very effort to can pMfses In 12 months, anu
through fostered by coinmer-- j ainte all contracts are for

bodies various cities, that j three yearn, will continue to in
they had before. j some time.

the present a bond Issue of $2.-- "That money Is here and tliere's no
000.000 is Wing expended to eaten up
before it is too late.

Since the war many

is

Is
things

states on the mainland have begun to i paying us for There
realize tourist is one j nothing Europe makes we

the big assets, and this has! have, therefore there is no
building than that money should go back,

cne section of country. Am-- t told, a
erica has been the slogan, and
many have

prepared for the march of travel
was diverted on account of the

struggle.
Preparedness has been the topic of

much and in many
preparedness on the. road

question has brought millions dol-
lars Into the state,: Maine is

to realize that many of the
industries ; the tourist
travel was worth money. Hawaii
has the

Dan .Seek, a of
Manila, who is in the city, the
other that roads of Hawaii

the one thing that' marred a
pleasant here. Then tie 'began
to tell of the system In effect in Ma-

nila. There any - motorist finds
a bump or rut in the calls the
nearest and, draws the of-

ficer's attention to it. ,

Upon the office the po-

lice officer reports jthe and
a is out to make

the necessary repairr. In that way,
Beck, the roads are always kept

up and the does not find the
same bump the road day after day,
"Given good roads Hawaii would
the livest in the Pacific,"

Beck. '
.

"

. ..

Wheels should be tested ; for side
play a few during the year. Sid 3
play will not only excessive
bearing wear, tire wear as well
Jack up each wheel by grasping
it firmly - pulling- - and pushing
one can usually feel any side motion.
In many cases the wheel bearings are

. ;, ' v : '

X

AT END OF

"1 know we are now enjoying ia
reveling, in prosperity that

ulnormai, but I can't see why that
should not be permanent."

ays" Sales Manager Rueschaw of the
Kto Motor Car

"It is possible, you know, to kef.p
the money after we have made it.

"Kurcpe has poured more than
three billions of dollars Into Amerl- -

accomplish, the last
agitation munitions

cial in the pour
which overlooked At for

j

European

man

but
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TESTING WHEELS.

times
cause

and
and

adjustable.

fact,

prosperity

Company.

time

Europe necessity

number of factories formerly id;e,
new are prospering on European busi-
ness, and that a great many other
factories are making abnormal profits
from the manufacture' of articles out-
side their regular '

"I have in mind several concerns
and one in particular, whose business
was making automobile parts. That
concern took on a large contract lor
fuses and let the regular business go
for the time being. But today the
head of that concern says the. plant
would have made twice the money
had it continued to supply regular
customers with its standard ' product--

"Now. in this case, the cessation
cf the strife or the other side will
not mean a slump, but simply a re-

turn to normal conditions and normal
profits. '., -

"The very fact that everybody feels
keenly the shortage of certain arti-
cles of every day use, is the best in-

dication that the factories which for-
merly made them have been diverted
to the making of war, munitions.

"The fact that there is such a
shortage shows that there is waiting
plenty of demand for the staple arti-
cles from these plants.

. "Summing it up In a word, I'd ex
press it this way: We have enjoyed
a five years' demand in one year's
time.. That has resulted in empty
shelves. And empty .shelves is the
best possible preface to prosperity.

SEXTON AT CHICAGO

In the late Chicago Derby. It is
stated that the' Olson Special, Bur
man Special, the Crawford s, the Bu- -

luth Specials, the Ogren and the Hus- -

kins Special all used Sexton's pastor
motor olL -

y, U J U I JJ U j A Vr-IL- l'
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The service value cf a tiro ii measured by the
quality built into it. If yc u have never used t! V try ;

DOUBIX-CABLEBAS- E

Made in f'Rusffed" and Plam White Treads and
Traffik" and Plain nisch Treads all sizes for stand

ard rims. l-

- Universal!; : for their exceptional
qualkv and service.

ICershn er Vulcanizing

i i;.:- company; ; ; ;

I HONOLULU RUBBER WORKS
Alakea Street ip

f Nothing 0mHr counts - mMLike ' J fi

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, AtTQrST 1916.
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WAY TO MORE MILEAGE FOR OWNERS

AND THOUGHTFUL DRIVERS OF CARS
IN 21 CHAPTERS CHAPTER 11

Knowing how to-sto- when neces-
sary. Is considered of more import-
ance than a knowledge of how to start
ije engine, therefore, the use of ser-
vice and emergency brakes is taujtht
to the new cir owner early. Being
somewhat nervous and timid, the driv-
er may aply the brakes very hard
with the result that one or both rear
tires receive tread damage. Locking
the wheels will not, under all condi-
tions, bring the car to an immediate
slop; the niocientiim and weight will
frequently cause the rear wheels to
slide alons for a considerable distance
and grind ofr the tread of 'the tires
h the same msnner that street car
wheels receive flat spots. When
ground down to the fabric in this way
the tread should 'be given early atten-
tion to protect the fabric from decay
and weakening effect of moisture, and
to prevent girt from working under
the rubber with probable separation of
other tread portions. It is well to In-

spect inside of case and repair any
threads or plies of fabric broken from
strain.

Sharp, quick turns or fast driving
at curves, usually causes rear wheels
to slide and skid sideways. This not
only wears off the tread rubber quick-
ly but, on account of the unusual
strain, is particularly harmful to the
fabric of the tire. ,

It is recommended that the service
(foot) brakes be given occasional in-

spection. Any difference in adjust-
ment of brake drums can be discov-
ered by jacking up rear axle so that
neither wheel rests on the ground;
then start engine and engage clutch.
If, upon application of foot brakes, one
rear wheel revolves and the other
does not or, 'A one wheel revolves
faster than the other, the tire on the
one turning slower receives . more
strain and, under the circumstances,
excessive wear to the tread rubber
may be expected.

The clutch plays an important .part
in the efficiency of the car and in the
service of the tires. It is essential,

A

Fori

therefore, that sarue be kept in good
order so that It will take hold smooth-
ly when gears, are". engaged. Usually
the taking um of loose bearings and
frequent lubrication will insure the de-

sired results. Avoid letting in the
clutch quickly while the engine is run-
ning fast--suc- h treatment 3 not good
for either car or tires.

Spinning-th- e driving wheels in mud
or on slippery roads may grind off the
tread rubber and sometimes snag the
cover along the entire wheel circum-
ference; it is not unusual for the tread
to be torn loose from the fabric In
places.

FORD TOURING CAR MAY BE

CONVERTED INTO. TRUCK

The newest automooile motor truck
to enter the-mark-et is the Hudford.

The Hudford 'is 'a unit for convert-
ing the Ford touring car Into a one- -

ton truck. It consists of an auxiliary
frame, an internal gear-drive- n rear
axle, with semi-ellipti- c truck springs
and a heavy pressed steel channel-sectio- n

auxiliary frame which entireir
replaces the rear construction of the
Ford car. It surrounds and is attach-
ed by cross frame members to the
car frame, so the original frame bo-com- es

virtually a sufcframe carrying
the engine, while the main frame is
that of the Hudford unit which ex:
tends fifty-si- x inches beyond the orig-
inal frame, giving the car a total
frame length of ten feet eight Inches,
and a wheel base of 112 inches.

The drive" is by large tubular prb-pell- or

shaft with extra universal slip
joint at front end to take care of
action.

.Charles E. Miller, the New York ac-

cessory Jobber, has guaranteed leave
of absence with full pay to all hU
employes compelled to go to the front
by the mobilization order.

Worm Drive Trucks
For general all-aroun- d service, where one truck is re-

quired to measure, up to a wide latitude of require-
ments, the Moreland Distillate Truck is the most prac-

tical truck on the American market, and the most eco-nomic- al

to own and operate.

It has speed for quick service on highways. It has
power for heavy dutyl It has strength and stamina
that insures permanent satisfaction under all condi-

tions. '

The Timken-Davi- d Brown Worm Drive is the simplest
.and most reliable transmission made and best adapted
to the country and mountain roads of these Islands.

The Moreland Truck is the only truck in the world
that operates successfully on Distillate, which is the
cheapest practical motor fuel known.

It is the one truck which meets all requirements most
ideally.

Let us refer you to owners
-- Ton, n, iy2-To- n, n, 4-T-

on

ROYAL

Service

lORELAii

HAWAIIAN
GARAGE Ltd

Distributors for Territory of Hawaii

it

CUBAN STANDARD

FOR TIKES QUEER

American motorists have become so
acustomed" to reckoning the lire of
their tires in terms of miles that
many of thent will undoubtedly be sur-
prised to learn that in Cuba, where
American automobiles have rapidly
leen increasing in numbers, actual
mileage service is rarely taken into
consideration. 1 Is seldom that the
Cuban motorist can tell you the mile-
age of any of his tircvas the worth
of an automobile tire ia bused almost
entirely on the length of time it has
been in service.

"This unusual manner of determ-
ining tire satisfaction Is well illustrat-
ed in an experience which one of our
representatives has just reported."
says Harry Tarker. manager of the
Auto Service and Supply .Company,
local distributors of Coodyear tires.

motorist had beett;hav? muca
Goodyear well wcr:

cent ca-wit-
h

manufactured with
that more jard will

last lasted more than
"When aaked ctmceruing mile

gestured to-

ward the speedometer, that
tires The

Goodyear, might for himself.
?The speedometer registered "lS.OOU

miles.
mileage was him

unmoved Olym-
pus, with a
shonlders, 'The Goodyear last

enough.
"When known that

had purchased a tire
a tire offered him free

the. tires great

Schuma
Agents
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Smoct fc Steinharmr have annour.
ed the opening of their new
station. . Ther are territorial ages'
for the Willard. storage b;tter:
and kept ; pace with t
business by opening station f
ctnvenlenre the motorists of Hen
lulu.

present they are able to'do a:
kind?- - battery work, recharging, r
pairing and refilling- - addition t
changing old batteries. They Car:
a complete stock batter!
and parts, and will operate the
vice station for the convenience
the public

The station whl be used, test ar.
batteries, batteries will I

filled free of charse. The comrar.
i --our representative recently caneu!nas in ,u employ several men w!

on Cuban who experience elect-usin- g

tires, with the object. . cal workt ag as in battery
of course, of keeping him supplied and a9 about 85 per of the

thera. but was met with the j are equipped V, ;

frank statement no Ccod- - 1 batteries the service be r
years would appear on his car. The t preciated. According to the late

one had only three months. ; tfticH there are
; the

age secured he merely
stating

the came with the car.
man see

;

But when this remarkable
explained to he re-

mained as as Mount
declaring shrug of the

did not
LONG

it became : he
of other make,

Goodyear was
If new would show as

the
of

At.
of

In

of Willard

to
ud all

in

cars in America using the
storage battery.

vu:

mileage as the Gnodyears just taU
ctT. ..''.'7 '

"This fa but one of the many rr
which th? introduction of Arr.

lean-mad- e has encountered
other lands, nnd emphasizes the r.

of studying the consumer's viewpc.'
and at the same time point out t

standards by which tire satisfact:
h:uld be computed.- - -

Keep the car, and particularly '.

drip-pa- n, clean and free from oil.

Model '. 'J---:- -:-
':-:

Electric Lights
Electric Statter

Cash
:fe:$;$8dp Time ;

Rlodel 75 Touring Car )

Roadster '

liight But Complete
The Overland Model 75 is the

world s first absolii tely complete
light car. It has every . convenience
and comfort that you need or want
with the added advantage of exceed-
ingly low upkeep costs. '

You don't have to pay extra for
equipment. Virtually, everything pro-
vided in the more costly cars is included
in this light, economical Overiand when
you buy it.

Low In price lljht la weight-econo- mical

to run electric i tarter
electric llghta-omple- te equi-

pmentpowerful, flexible en bloc
engine easy riding cantilever rear
springs deep, soft upholstery
every convenience and advantage

Complete Catalogue on Request

n

serti

have

1.100

lems
tires

Carriage Co., Ltd.
Honolulu

The Willys-Overla- nd Company
Toledo, Ohio,J. S. A. . :i

C.U. A4UfM-Orwi,To- tU (A. B.C. 5du CramVtiten Vmion
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SOUND FACTS PER

P M 5mnnt Tells"n'f Electrical
iiiL.i Pi.j.iu. n.arO ;
VVnai OiailS lilC Olctuci i is
Where Current IS Made and Where It- GOeS Are ThmgS The tvo trews take treIr southeastern Oregon, with but a few nitrate that tower hundreds of feet In time from the capital. Yet so !m- - Ied of hour. Phil Rad-Wnrt- h

to Avoid and HOW tO Gpt RpSUltS "V1 a ?.nal, begln tneir ,,our8 at noon at night to break the air; great lakes covering thou-- ; portant did the Western executives er, piloting an "Aeroplane car." hasMonkey wrenches, screw- - tne. monotony and relieve the strain sands Of acres of fertile soil, which. and their ttA th lowered tho ri.vin. rutt im.
BY P. M.

Kzr.acrr c' Sitfo A
"Knowing how' is the greatest ;

trouble-preventiv- e to he found.
In operating the e'ectrlc lighting and

starting system en your motor car,
there are certain thinra you should
know abrut if you want to get the
most dependable performance from it.

It wculd he folly to fo Into the tecn-nic8-l

detkfs of your electrical system.
Put there are certain fcimple things
which every car owner will find it
helpful to know.
Putlrg lr In Plain Language

Perhaps the bert way to learn about
yruf e'ectrlcal svstem is to see lust
what happens when you It

From your place at the steerirg
wheel, you press a button. Immedi-
ately your storage battery - becomes
alive, sending a powerful current
plong the wlrep. to the starting motor.
The spark Inside the cylinders
explodes the mixture of gas and air,
end your engine throbs with life. .

At torn as the engine has started
it bfc!ris to turn the electric generator
r hlch puts back Into the battery the
n:rrent which the rtartlng motor and
Jrr'tVn have taken out

Thus we have an endlesg chain
vhopn component links must have
attention if they are to perform prop-prly- .

What 8trta the Starter?
The starting motor is probably the

cne part rf your electric system which
requires lert attention. It is noth-
ing mon or less than an electric
r.ctr, deriving its power fr6m your

.t'.orpze battery. This power ia trans-mitte- i

ta le either by a chain
cr ar drive on the starting motor. a

With i tinmobile engineers, the
chief requisite of a starting motor is
that It murt turn. over the engine at
e good nte of speed whether the en-r!n- e

he hot or cold. This Ig in ordei
io the car owner against
j it starting in cold weather. ;

Wthrut va storaee battery in good
'niitirn,; the starting motor Is use--'

?s. s Therefore, It hehooves every
c?.t ownVf to avoid starting troubles
) v kee-f- n his hattery in working
rrjer all the time.
'. re the Current Is Made

AH th time your eneine is running.
it la driving the generator which sup--
- inn ynir; bstterv with current. The

rfPt rUfferenre in eenerntnra In the
rT.riint 'ht rnfrerit thev deliver at
different Car speeds I

The idesl generator Is one which
v, f!l keen kh hatter. full r ehare-ei- t bv
fjDpiyin It with plenty of energy at
r r.'ow driving soeed. The high speed i

rlwavg nrouces enough and some-- j
l.'mes tooi.iatich,.r.V

A gen ern tori. which charges at too
;rw a rate st row car sneed win starve
yru" lamps

wlt equal
r nd cause cbnslderabJe damage.

On R"me cars a single unit system !

Is ued Instepd.of th two unit as'
dppr'bed. herein. In single unit
svstem the generator and starting

pre one Instrument When the
!i.tery power to the

1 "tterv.,the armature revolves
higher cur-rrr- .t

s Ji :r
The.Praln of Your System

n the braln of a human be-contr-

his :bodyr a bat-
terv is Tegry si r?. for the action of
a ftartfti?nd lighting

Yrvr battery is ? constantly chang-i- e

Its form. As it Is called upon to
Funplv currents or, lights, starter or

a chemical change goes on
"wben battery re-c'v- es

current from the generator, the
r'ates a changed back to their .for-
mer condition and the battery returns
to a charged state.

This process of rive and take"
must be : If starter and
lights consume more' Current than the

Auto

TAllTfl VO

MR
l llllll I UI1IU 1

"

Svstem in Plain Lannuane
nn Af niinlnnn Hunc ui uucouuna Hiiawcicu

SMOOT
Stelnhauser, Ltd.

genetator nuts into the battery, a run ;

down onnd'tlon v.ill re3'i!t.
For this reason the car owner him-

self must contantly wfltch the con-
dition jf hia battery to be that
its specific pravity is un to a cer-
tain point The vital roints In bat-
ter care are. d( scribed later.
Where Moet of the Current Goes

Yoti must realize tiat reasonable
econo:ny of currtnt must be pract'ped ;

If you are to keep your battery fully '

v 'charged.
.Afony motorists make a practise, of

burnln? all their electric lights wheth-
er at charging speed or stand-
ing still. When the generator Is op-

erating properly at average driving
speed. It is sapplylpg sufficient cur--1

rent to operate the lamps without
draining the battery. When the car
is etancllns still, the . battery is sup--1

plying 4he lamps w ith current and
this current tiiur.t be restored by driv-ina- r

In the daytime.
Using lamps of a larger candle

power than thoee fnrnished by the
manufacturer of the car Is a bad prac-
tise, because this Increases the lamp
lead. If Is also unwise to put extra
electrical equipment on the car with-c- ut

first determining the capacity of
your battery whether or not; it
will 6fcmd the additional current con-

sumption. '

The thoughtful motorist will see
that the bulbs in his lamps are in
good condition and if not, they should
be replaced, because a partially burn- -

ed cut bulb consumes more current
for the amount of light it gives than

good one,
These things are all predetermined i

your
cur--

rive

hour
high rate

the to.

Jut'

load.
By tne ngnts j

can con- -

The will
side

lamo t
have

iuag--,

tern
it

a

V.

by a

best

d
trust your

:

n a
watch 13 the late; t act.
is the busiest art nn the

it
around tops, mud- -

I just
'f haj only
cnass.s ana of each
intact and props

of
the tools In the mo-
tion.

who a
dian, h?s his team work
a The man with No. 3

never gets in the way of
Screwdriver i

2. end
with a in time
to to over a head
light and turn a on hood.

Two .t take
.fust four the

short for
there s for a long !

A City crew the
since Not once did

the plug a improper
the in ine. A ' ;

the. maker of cr and should of day in sum-n-ot

be overruled by the owner un- - mer season, should he
he purchase a of larger watched to avoid

or is , to pay Rible and
from an source. j For ;a ' small dairy ther-- "

Make This Test w J shculd be and If at
It Is an easy to determine any time a of 100

or not your generator sup- -. It that the Is
enough current for your car's being is to

requirements. Nearly : every burn all the lamps or to stop the
car is fitted with an for of entirely, if
this If ycurg Is not, it will . the equipment a devlce for,
pay to invest In one. I off the generator supply.

a of approximately Never blame any part of your
16 miles per hour,
should produce at least enough
rent to SUDDlV all of the lamps. .. Some
peneratcrs more current than

so th?t there po hard and very heart of the electrical
fast rule over ajid above . the lamp tern. it must be given good care

s
to

batterv and ne-whic- h - miles per without' the
rt tco abnormal and burning to see if the generator

overhe--t battery . rut is or more thpn. the

the

rrotor
fnmisbci chargepe

rt

storage

rrstem.

the

IiIU

battery

purpose.

-' .. .

turning on all electric
when the engine is pot runn!ng you '

see how much this
jpumes. register

amount on the discharge of
aiai. inen anve tne car mai

'load. If it is not Rrum
the .

generator examined by an
expert and 'usted to do this,
Some Thlrcs to Avoid

The man w-r- o uses the best
ment In operating, his sys--1

gecerallv gets the most satisfac-- j
tlon out of

Where cir I: driven for short ,

diftaaeea eons'derable use of the '

necessary when the

your with ad-

dition! qulpment
battery expert

In weather is bet to prime
motor get results

se'f-starte- r. wrong
which you int

expert

and
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nlaces

auto with stop
vaudeville

also alspp
As staged, two are ly- -

ins
guards, lanternr arid all the rest

'' collision occurred,
u,e engine car

mounted on

drivers, pnd all the rest
kit are out in

is Shoshone In-- l
trained to on

system. mon-
key wrench

No.
NumLer around the

dodges just
permit No. " jump

screw
the team
breathf apiece during

contest. They are breaths,
no time one.

Jersev heat champs
several just because the
man on rk any trouble because of

late in peft;ng car mo-- ,

by the continuous driving tne
the

less battery very carefully
willing for serious injury,

charging cutslde this purpose
Yourself raometer carried,

degrees
is' noticed shows battery

ply'ng overfed.
modern

ammeter charglne the battery
includes

r.uttlng
At driving speed one

generator

others, is th"t

charges
cut-ne(- Js

current
ammeter

the
tne

ad

electrical

with

overtax

Rnmeth'ng
consult

are

tlon to run off stage.
; best time thus far made In

a car is cne minute and 22
seconds.

The-- p Is talk in vaudeville circles
of - putting a
trcub'e" art. nv crew that cn get
some auto engines out of trouble in
ler thsn an hrur would be sure to
ha broken solid for 40 weeks over the
"big time."

m mm o
ANOTHER FOR

the' same Six-3- 0

with which he broke the
York record, B. F. Dun-

ham a couple of weeks ago hung up a
new record for the run between De- -

troit and making the 303
miles in eight hours and 22 minutes. ; .

system to an amateur.
.When touring or doing a great deal

svstem until you nave ipuau
rut the real cruse of the trouble.
Hew t) Make Sure of Results V V

Inasmuch the storage battery is

nerrorm its tunctions properiy.
inir. care consisis oi.
First KeeD all cells filled with

water, clean rain water
tht has not cuched metal, to a level

2 inch p hove the ton of the plates.
iwer un ieFecrnd Test the of all
fith a hvdromter on the
f'rst and of every month.
If any cells are below 1.275 on two

. tnrHnn Pill AO f 1 1 A Vl i Q tP IRvrna v ir-.- u lii uai.vo, waive
tery to s Wills rd service station
h?ve it fullv charged.

Third Never use a battery In a
leakin' cond't'n. Take It to a Will-ar- d

service station
' Fcurth Mover allow the to

beccme heatM in service above 110
e'e. fabr.; the battery for

tf t" 120 deg.
the l't'crv mfy.be ruined. ..... ':. ,:

. WUh Willard service at your dis-- j
rtrgal rt new service

and ' streets, battery
cpre becrmes 8?mrie. WH'ard service
meens expert hattrv attention, 'as
well as valuaVe It

free Inspection of any battery
at any time. .

-

Phone 2182

pelf-start- er or crntfnuus ic? of the j hepfnir cne or times every day
lights, the batterv will naturally be--, 'n warm weather. If the top con-com- e

"It may be re- - J nect feel than blood warm to
stored either by ding a long dls--i the tu take the with
tance in the daytime, or by being a dcjrv Tf the

from an outside source, i ture registers near 100 deg. burn all
It is best to use as little light, as the 'emps cn the csr vhile driving.

car is standing
still.

Never battery
elctr'cU unless

authcri7ed
cold it

the to from the
If goes

an Don't electrical

It

is
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l raveling almost continually for six
a half days through the blister- -

ins heat of the ereal alkali wastes of

of the tedious grind, three Cole motor,
cars set a new pace of travel througn i

ine ana v esi oy successiuuy coci-- j
pirtiu u lean iiiaii a wtt"& a journey;
of 92U miles from Caldiwell, Idaho, j

to Portland, Ore., that ormerly re--

Quired almost 60 days by stage.
In a country where heavy cars find

the so difficult that to attempt hot and facilities j Secretary of State 3en Olcott of. , thanic and hU car carried forty gal-th- e
journey them has been deem- - miles around. Oregon, State Treasurer Thomas B. ' ior:s of gasoline, while tha nrevloua

nighs raised. they experience
sp was half sec- - cool-en- d

pos-capaclt- y,

over-heatfn- g

matter temperature

The

as-

sembling

CHAL-
MERS

Chicago-Ne- w

Indianapolis,

anu

immediately.

temperature

our

suegert'ons.

d'schareed.t
terrnrature

thermometer

un'rerstand.

Blacksmithmg
Electrical Repairing

Second-han-d Cars and Sold

GO0MBS

HONOLULU STAR BUTXETIN, ATTOUST

R:AD
ASSEMBLES

VAUDEVILLE

mudguard,

championship

"find-the-engine- -,

station.'Ala-ke- a

temnera-charge- d

OTD1

EXPLORED

ed impracticable in a section whero
even Ford3 are forced to run with the
hoods removed :'in order to keep the
engines sufficiently' cool thes
powerful eight-cylind- er

Cole cars experienced not a' moment's
difficulty. Not once were the bonnets

Though miles from any" source of
water supply and still farther from
gas and oil, they plunged forward, cut- -

ting their own way through this
labyrinth of sagebrush, desert and
mountain.

The cars' in question were those
which participated in the recent re-

search tour which took the officials
of Idaho and Oregon into the very
heart of the Beaver State a section
of which, little before has. been known.
Only about 40 per cent of the State of
Oregon Is state land. The remaining
60 per cent is held under federal juris- -

diction as forest and game preserve,

: dence in

URATE

KnnwinnTHinnc.

speed'jLTi'lgenerates

Bought

SATlTRDAT,

BY OREGON OFFICIALS

In the less than half of the terri ii

tory belonging to the state, however, j
there are vat mnnntaina nf nAtaoiinm i

when drained, will open up vast areas
that are Ideal for farming and frtit '

raising; mines tunneling under the !;

earth for miles that contain unlimited
mineral lodes; caves where Ice Is
manufactured by a natural in ;

greater quantities than ever can be j

used; hot springs that could furnish j

j Even to the sagebrush, the country
holds a treasure store of which few ;

ever dreamed. For the
rut thprp havo fmmd tht h Khorrino i

j the sagebrush and mixing it with tho j

- seraDinEs taken from the rnrka th.--?
: lav near at hand thev ran make an
explosive as powerful as gunpowder
The sagebrush is limitles and needs
cultivation. This is said to be the 'only

, place In the world where potassium
j and nitrate exist in combination and Is

so plentiful that it is doubtful whether
the supply canb exhausted. How ex
tensive and profitable this one fea-
ture is destined to be can be readily
imagined when it is understood that
in the past it has been necessary to
import potash from Germany and the
nitrates from South America and mix
the two by a chemical process. And
since the war, it has been impossible
to get either" Into this country.

And it was for the purpose of
fathoming the. of this great
tut little . explored section that the

you thorough yotir as
are your truck will be Denby

Denby motor trucks are. made just as good as
modern engineering and experience can make them.
They are sold at prices which only carry a reasonable

H profit for the manufacturer and dealer. Whenever
. you are offered a motor truck for $100 or $200 less

. than a Denby will cost you, just make up your mind
) it actually possesses that much LESS value. A

'S-'- saving" in the purchase price may mean the ex- -'

penditure many times that amount later on by
joss cf time, replacements and excessive mainten-
ance cost. 100 per cent Denby ; value cannot be
bought for 85 per cent price.

; If, for any reason whatever, you doubt the sturdi-nes- s.

the value, the practicability of a single part
; Denby Trucks we want you ' to tell Our confi--

Denby trucks is
fied users and we stand

von
Honolulu

process

prospectors!

wealth

only the reflection of
ready to "prove

Hamm
DETROIT,

I c m. m

j state officials of Oregon and Idahc
j set our on the recent tour. They did 'net have the time at their disposal

100 milesan
and

hot

uniform.

and

and

the

you

the

and

going water for W.
with

to rely on stage coaches. They iV
Quired a swifter conveyance. The?

j chose the Cole and it proved !tsslt

It was the first time In the history;;f an American commonwealth, so fat
as is known, that every one of tho '

officials of anr state in the rninn i'
laid aside their departmental work !

)l.t.4 - ;

ect that they sacrificed everything
for it J

In the party which used the Cole
cars exclusively Jor the tour because
Jt their past performances ja rugged!
Western territory w;ere Governor
James Withycome of Oregon. Ex-Go- r

rnor James H. Hawley of Idaho.5

of Oregon, Attorney General!
Gecrge M. Brown of Oregon. Henry
Wilson, vice president and
wtnaer of the Nitrati
Company of Caldwell, Idaho; Thomaa1
W. Cole, representing the First State
Bank of West Pullman, Chicago; C. B.
McConnell, representing the Harney
Basin Development Company, Burns,
Ore., and R, P. Henderson, represent-
ing the Cole Motor Car Company of
IndianarJolis. All of them arrived in
Portland, the end of the tour, wou 1

derfully impressed with the rich re--

sources of the country through which
mey naa passea ana tney aiso pam ,

glowing tributes to the efficiency of
the Cole Eight .

m fSTUDEBAKER OUTING

About 5000 employes from the
Studebaker plants in Detroit and Wal

.i in XKersvu.e, uni., recently enjoyea uie
cumpany a annual ouung to ougar .

Island, down the Detroit river. I

A

assistant.

operate

engine,

protect

running

whether

e'ecflcal

gravity

rearhes

heating

If are as in we

in our a

of

cf
us.

satis
up.'

general
American

Young Comp

Si

AVIATION

investigation
construction,

By circ!in the
Indianapolis speedway In one minute
ti.irtv iMn,i. m. .

the great brick oval in the Hooaier
city. Rader's mount carries its odd
name by reason of its being equipped
with one of the new twin-si- x cylinder
Pcckard aviation motors. The engine
has a piston displacement of 2S8 cubic .

inches.
Rader was accompanied bv m- -

record was made-b- y a car of 380 cubic
inhes displacement,, carried no me
chanic and very little gasoline,n. tri
group of noted automobile men. in- -
chiding G. Vlnient, vice president
of engineering of the Packard Motor
Car company. He declared that the
fpecd of the Aeroplane car could be
increased by putting In a lower gear
ratio, but he was satisfied thAt 100
n.iles an hour was ample to convince
lhfe enzlneerin fraterattir th.t th.
lwjn.Blx principle is right for both
j jRn and jow gpeej

Durine the laat ver thA Parkarrf
factory has been conducting exhaus-
tive experiments with engines for use
in aeroplanes, and the sensational per
forraance of the twin-si-x motor in an
automobile chassis is causing no small
amount of camment

Never allow an unguarded flame of
any Kind to be brought Into the
garage.

any Ltd
Hilo

For Trail or Pavement
By telling us you would like to hear more about

Denby trucks you will not be to buy. Our

first desire is to show you what Denby trucks are, f

how they are built and what they will do then you

decide whether or not you need one.

DENBY MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY

Hie
MICHIGAN

DEALERS

obligated
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CAR DOES FOR Mllll i

"Most Miles per Dollar"
HUMANKIND

In rJ O
It mtm time la the aggregate,

tens of millions of boars daily are now
devoted to useful occupations which HITformerly were wasted because of slow

Hon.

' It improves health The extent to
which motor can Improve the health
of those who use them cannot be es--

tlmated, so vast and far reaching are
the benefits thus accomplished.
. It increases friendships Owners
and users of motor curs find it easy
to extend and improve their circle of
friendships, thus enlarging and im-

proving their opportunities to enjoy
the numberless benefits incidental
thereto. ' ,

It encourages thriftThousands of
people are "saving up" to buy an au
tomobile and the reason they are sav
ing is because the automobile Is such

. an intensely oesiraoie tning mat peo
ple quit spending meir money 1001
lshly in order to get one. The habit
tit a.vlnr ihna lnnir1 siftpn nnntln- -

ues long b.i Lr tue uiuwr car m pur
cnasea.

It la highly educational The mo--

sands of men and women to acauire
an elementary knowledge of machin-
ery, than which there Is no more in-

teresting or useful study. It im-

proves, the mind through enlarged op-
portunities for travel., It. gives to
those Who use it a constantlyextend- -

It strengthens family ties Untold
thousands ot' Xamllieg have been , ce-

mented Into closer bond through the
possession of a motor car. It keeps
children and parents together and In-

creases their understanding of each
other. When there is a motor car in

. the family , the parents are never
to their own children." On

h mtra.rv thY are friends and com- -

panions as well as blood relatives.
It increases the world's wealth

Sometimes you hecr an expression of
surprise that there should be so
mucn money to spena ior moior cars.
As a matter of fact, the motor car
creates a great deal more wealth than
Is represented, in its purchase price.
The owner of car soon finds himself

: a more efficient being than he was be
fore, with a largely increased earning
power. Improvfad mentally and physi-
cally, the motor car. owner finds that
he can carry on his work or his busi-
ness in a way that yields him a great
er return, inus tne motor car pays
for itself and piles up a huge balance
for distribution anionic all classes of
men. There ' ii nothing so economi-
cally logical as the motor car.

It adds to human efficiency There
Is hardly a utility that is useful In as
many or In such .essential ways as the
motor car. There are numerous utili- -

ties which benefit mankind In one way
but tharev are few to compare with the
motor car in the great diversity of its
benefits.:; '.

The telephone saves time, but, un
like tha" motor car, it does not im-

prove the health of its user while It
is saving his time. There are nun- - '

dreds ot useful machines and appli-
ances iu the world, but it is doubtful
If any one of them has such a wide--

spread Influence for good as the motor
car ' -- v - '

"I

i It creates whole new industries. '
I .11. M, V. xIIIIm.. ' 4tUx 1

directly Involved In the manufacture
of motor cars, the development of this
industry: has made It possible for
other; industries to establish them
selves. Think of the tens of thou-
sands woo are making a living as re-

pair men, and through employment in
accessory and associated Industries
,7tn .are employed today at good

to In mines m.
i 1. theand in ;.n(i Avstores and all over the world

who would not be so employed were
It sot for the motor and the In-

dustries it, ba created, v
It has brought better roads Few

as much to the n- -

Mnntl t'All.hslnr n cnvl nuda
the motor been and Is now

strengest Influence for road
that Arista When mmAm

re
a

it

vf

of gar-- ,
den: '

, as
Improves It

the of
In but of the

for them and
more profitable. . '

. It benefits

HONOI

W

AUTOMOBILE CASING

REPAIRED

REASONABLE PRICES

ALAKEA
I.

every

RUBBER

'

Even when you are not
your trucks with we

are at your call for any
help and advice we can give. This is a
vital part of our service of We have made a

the of auto
here in this of just of

are nc any of the
to So it that the of Fire- -

in the vast of the
and in our own to

Phone 1 1324

users For every man or woman who
owns a motor car scores of

helped, either directly or indi-
rectly. First are the countless

Unnerlcs. and fac and Jtaj-ap-

s

motor car 5

f, iihistries. Then there are Wendsoil fields rubber, proves. and, POnintiTirM nf.mntnr rrctflces

car

things contribute
and

car has
the int
ArA.mnf

Uvea

there

ers get the of health
' of time through

generosity of those own cars.
Then there are ' of those
who cars. Then there are' thou
sands of tradesmen who do more
business because of the vast
of motor In the mountains
and along the shores of the lakes and

are Improved, property values double. sevM thousands of hotel keepers
treble 0 ould fraction ofand quadruple. Markets '.ire
made accessible which previously , thejr Pre8ent4 business were not for
were beyond reach. Good roads make motor cars to tempt their owners to
It possible for poor of the cities, and magazines
to have better food and it.' LaT been enriched by millions of
at legi-o- L and for the farmer to dollars through the advertising reve- -

aell the products his farm and
att greater ; profit. And the

motor car roads, so im-
proves untold thousands

and cities, and makes
existence pleasanter

both users and non

Vt

i

tires,

is

persons
are

who benefits
and economies the

who
thousands

own

amount
travel.

the travel.
more

nue derived from the sale of motor
cars. There Is not a printing house
in the land that has not made mohy
because of the presence of the motor
car. In short, there is not a man or
woman anywhere whose life has not
teen touched and Improved by the
motor car. Bulck Bulletin.

UI

EC

CO., LTD.,
ST.

For

U

HARD
DUAL TIRE

Load, Road and Condition Service
Throughout the country more trucks are operated on Firestone

Tires than any other Tire. The basic reason lies in the

SERVICEDITORIAL

suggestion, practical
constructive

cooperation.

it is a of a
, he not in

on a tire that net us
We a to of

... If an

Tires

By Otto Home

truck

Even the goat has been
put to shame by the recent record trip
up Mount Hood by the Paige

Six."

One hundred and forty-thre- e million
barrels of gasoline is . the estimated
output of the United States for the
first half of 1916. r

Shipments of automobiles for June
totaled 23,879 according to
Information by the Nation-
al Automobile Chamber of. Commerce.

Smoot & Steinhauser report a big
business this month, and the increas-
ed space in their has
been only large enough to meet the

Frank Coombs ha3 completed mov-
ing his auto repair shop across the
street ?nto the old Schuman Carriage
Compa ay'8 building which will be fit-
ted up in fine shape.

J. N. Gunn of the United
States Tire Company says that if all
the fabric used by the company in a
year were made into a foot-wid- e band,
that band would be 72,000 miles long.

Every motorcycle
In the last shipment by the , Schu

man has been sold.
present

having man "The
demand for machines.

A of the new model Over

and already eight these cars have
been sold. Th car is now
beginning to take place with the
best selling cars of the world

Eddie of the
Maxwell velocity chariot, added a few

, points to his credit in the $10,000 na-

tional event
first place in the
on the Taeoma speedway.

I C.'W. Spitz, owner the Na
Garage at Nawiliwili, is in the
city. reports the automobile busi-
ness advancing, and predicts a good
year. Spitz is ihe agent

I his section the island Kauai.

Earl Cooper .s getting his lightning- -

fact that they built the leading specialists of
These specialists study each type and size of truck as they are

produced, and analyze every condition of service

careful study, during years supplying
owners Territory, kinds
truck tires cessary for many service condi-

tions found peculiar Hawaii. purchaser
tires benefits both general experience

makers particular experience with regard Hawaii. With

Newspapers

TUBES

KERSHNER VULCANIZING

fast Stutz car for the
and Prize races to be

at Earl
in and he is

of
first in the two road

of the San
co the

has the- - sales
force of . the : &

has had
in the line,

and will fill the of
man.

A of the new Ford
has been

& In one test on
a. 1915

and the
er went 37 4-- miles on one
of The of the new

has been and is how
at $18.

The truck was
a test

This has a and
is used to road
The truck has been

for rcid work and
in one unit

and road as well
as and

This has been used by
for road

The is more than
pace with the said I.

P. of the
At the are and of the Schu- -

great In the
turn out

to the
price has been

fast
"The

in- -

land cars have "in the c'ty, 20 per and we
of

its

by

of will will

He

for
of of

run
In

Of

by

ies

of all
by

a 50 per cent
the next few The

at the time is 3o00
the in, and they have
to for

The is
due to the cost of In a
from one of the

they ihat there is a
for and that the
have in most cases 20 per
cent, and that it not at all

them to see the cost of
to 50 per ct-n- t the first of

the year. says that he has
200 for
to be'

Be that the
that you is safe.

of

country.

stoneTruck

each may meet. Firestone builders prepared
personal individual

FOR

question making satisfied customer by giving
the biggest, longest value for .every dollar spends

Excelsior

ready
Grand

Santa Monica
believes

strong hopes
place classics.

William Francis,
branch Willard Storage Bat-

tery joihe
Smoot

Markle much
storage battery

position battery
service

received
Smoot

Ford, three
2170, carburet

gallon
price
reduced

selling

good road3 White
given Friday after-
noon. truck dump body

White
combines

hauling,
rolling

pulling graders, drags
track

many

bicycle
times,"

George, manager
people bicycle

trouble factor--

Kauai,

Markle

cannot bicycles
enough supply demand.

bicycles
arriye creased cent, fully

pilot

expect increase within
months.

factory present
behind orders
refused accept orders

price
metal. letter

bicycle
report demand

better wheels, prices
advanced

would sur-
prise

before
George

crders waiting
filled.

certain heating system
install

or
HARD BASE

TYPE
QUICK

operator. engineers
Firestone

TIRES
FORD

us,

making quick would more profits.
make point carrry sort Truck Tires tha should-b- e

conditions. had unusual upkeep expense

for your

MOTOR HONKS

mountain

"Fairf-
ield

carloads,
compiled

increased business.

President

Carriage Company

shipment

Overland

Rlckenbacher,

championship 'captur-jin- g

Montamarathon
jrace

are by the

what

plows.

;

It has been that on July
1 last 65,000 cars had been shipped
during the 12 which
is almost double the best

vi pi

of every 1

create

sales
used

local have

establishment

of to

it is us to

Vander-bil- t

November.
preparedness,

cherishing annexing

Company
Steinhauser

Company. ex-

perience

shipment Strom-ber- g

carbureters
Steinhauser.

carrying passen-
gers weighing

gasoline. car-
bureter

successful

improve' conditions.
especially

designed
dumping, spread-

ing material,
levelers,

communities building.

industry
keeping

motorcycle
Excelsior department

supplying Carriage Company.

Firestone

Iver-John-so- n

immedi-
ate delivery. increased

produc-
ing

Iver-Johnso-

absolutely

are
for the

CHANNEL
REMOVABLE

CUSHION

every
for

to

manufactur-
ers

STUDEBAKER RECORD

preceding months,
previous

he
of

TRUCKS

announced

it

Tires and the chemists envolve
the rubber

tires time that vou came and

Stemhauseir
Limited

and .Automobile A

requirement

ccessories

year in company's history.

VELIE GETS ORDER
The Velie Motor Vehicle Company,

Mollne, 111., has recently received the

01 is sure to

Tl

fit the kind of work.
Every step in manu-

facture is an accurate
a r

the particular service be

The result is a thoroughly
tested, proven, practical

outfit for every
motor truck for use every

and industrial
condition.

Alakea and Merchant Streets

WhereShdll
Naturally,

rlpnfifll

investment.

Wo

design

should
ghborhood

compound

order from the city council of Kan-
sas City, Mo.Hto supply 20 vehicles
various types for the department.'
The order amountedto more than1
1100,000.

be in a strict resi--

property prove

O.

development

where

Firestones

the purchase
a profitable

Honolulu's Beautiful Homesite
Ideally answers this description. It offers the home lover who needs rest and

quiet a busy day, a new world of jeace .. and healthfulness where be can absorb
the influence of nature's beauties, aud the real comforts life. '

Furthermore, as an opportunity for investment, it is not only
safe but more than likely to double in value the next few

years. :

Full acres at $1000 to $1250. Half acres for $500
and $600. Easy Terms can arranged.

Don't put it off call 'phone 2101 now an auto will take you all through
this desirable projnrly.

Clhiairles So Desky
83 Merchant Street

the

you

this

BIG

New Location
Phone 2161

tow d
to met..

Fire-
stone kind of

with
kind of road

after
enjoy

be
just

m

Campbell Bl&g.

lit

9

ot
fire

of
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'CHALLENGE OF

CHURCH' TOPIC
'

OF FINAL TALK

Spirited Address Given By-Dr- .

K. u. BrooKS ai miq-we- e

. ; ; Meeting at C. U.

Hefore a larce audience which near
ly filled the parish house of Central

' Union chureh Rev. R. C. Broots, u. v.,
delivered his last mid-wee- k address
In Honolulu. His subject "The Chal
lenge to the Church of the Present
World Situation was one or intense
interest and the probing comments of
the speaker gave his hearers food
for careful thougnt.

niomfc'tiff rm th one hand the
'.viewy of those "glorious optimists"
who declare that war is a blessing in
disguise, like a great fine, or a
nighty wind destroying much that

- J J A V - ai. wAA v (n this
drastic Way; and on the other hand
of the pessimists who declare that

V nfaaan wo morVo tho rinWtlffLll

of civilization, the beginning of the
': end. Doctor Brooks said that he con-

sidered, the greatest service which
this present terrible calamity could
render was in revealing me lounoa--

ticn upon which out civilization rests
and In 'preparing us for larger m&-.- "

ventures in faith. ' ; :

- The speaker went on to say, in
Jrt: ';..v

"The Imperative ..thing Just ' now,
difficult as it is. Is to think, our way
into the significance of 4hi war and
to endeavor to get an insight into its
facts. What are the foundations of
our civilization! - Grossly material-
istic, not profoundly Christian. Our
'politic and industries are not Christ-- j

lanized. Steam and electricity have!
developed a wonderful material civil
ization. Physically the world is one.
ultimately 'we most learn how to live
together. ('... Intellectually we affirm
that the world is one and intellectual
pursuits "bind the world tpgetherin

v international societies. Industry la
no longer- -

.private but corporate, no.1 a 4 - l r 1 Va4 f.iongerk locaj oui uierniuuiieii. ci u
all departments of life we see dlvls-- r

ion instead of unity. In the world of
religion" we ee as never before that
there 1$ an Immense "wealth of religi
ous' thuutht outside of the church of
Christ. For the last five years the
tide has been running out In the

, ! churches.. In many churches there Is
a dogmatic group, putting the emph
asis on the dogma of the cnurcn, ana
again. In sharp contract what we may
call 4antl-dogmatis- ts or the liberal
group, people with no convictions and
a lot of vague good feeling, while a
third eroun is made b of those who
are increasingly and with-. great sin-cerit- v

seeking to Interpret religion as
the thought of Christ
" "What isour task in the face of
these factr ? Is it not to build a new
order of ideas Into the life of ihe
world? Leckv sava that all wars are
cauBea - oy political, , religious or

; economic reason, iw recent svriter
claims that all wars arise from eco-

nomic reasons. Ha not this war re
Tcaipu a rui ruuuuit IUIUU11 UUU1U
societyr the clash of two orders? On.

..one . hand ,are .those , who believe In
, competition as the organizing factor
in noli tics, relieion and industry. Thev
realize that this means bitterness in
coclal Intercourse, obscurantism in
education, the rankest kind of sectar-
ianism in education, and .war. Tet
they defend it as natural and inevit-
able. . On the other cand there are
increasing numbers who say that the
epirlt cf cooperation must be the or-

ganizing principle of, life..: We see

its day and that not until we build
the" spirit of. cooperation in the life

, of the world will we have a civiliza-
tion that can be called Christian.
. "Here Is ; the challenge to the
church, ' Religion must once more be-

come the expression of certain great.
glorious conceptions. It n mr

- again come under the sway of dogma,
It mustfirst stand for revelation, and,
hf eloHmia iA nTt fnr ts- - tnrr.
nntiftn f tWn irio in'fho f nt

thoA Mcoo infn -- K

' tis. to live the social " gospel The
emphasis of the teaching, of Jesus

- was on. our. relationship ... with others, j'He never tave anv tw h

of

?
i i t a . il i uiiri'i r y

oncn more with glorious and

MRS. SCUD DER TO
. ON SEPT.

S JLJlm ttliU Awicuiua uvuuucr
from visit mala- -..... 1 .

on ,the alatsonia
September '

J:JT.rm no. Dust . WindBuwra .thickly reurea u

BtrU0i1 Jr Bookt tti'trrt RtaotsU On-- .

Cornerstone Laid

, , 1 - ' ,4 '
" '" '- v

"- .

Church, H. PL

... .

I '.. : - .....

1

. Scenes at laying of cornerstone of
This church Is a memorial

one of Hawaii's pioneers and
to .$100,000. N

ISDerial Star-Bnlleti- u Correspondenct)
r Aug. 22. Last Sunday

the hour of servic"
the cornerstone of the Henry Perrine
Baldwin Memorial church was laid. A

large number of from cen-
tral Maui were present for the exer-
cises. The Scripture selection and
responsive prayers by the minister
and congregation were carefully
chosen for this occasion and these,

with the hymns which were
sung, most ' by the
large number of people, will never bo
forgotten by all who gathered.
' The musical numbers, "I Love Thy
Kingdom, Lord," "How Firm Foun-
dation," "Jesus Shall Reign Where'er
the were sung by all the assem-
bly. Bachman'a "My Faith Looks Up
to Thee" was beautifully rendered by
Mrs. Lv C. Jones and H. W. Baldwiu.
, Two anthems were sung very ex-
pressly Iy by the Molokal choir.
- The oomerstone was laid by Hon. H.
A. Baldwin, eldest son of Per-
rine1 Baldwin, in whose memory this
church edifice is to be erected. Mr.
Baldwin briefly stated that for some
years his mother and other members
of the family had thought of providing
e suitable memorial in Makawao and

last the family settled upon build-
ing a church on the site of first
mill 'which Mr. Baldwin owned and
operated. This also for 27 years had
befh the site of the old church build--; a
ins. which was recently torn down.

In heavy brass box,': which was,

Saturday
By

church' business to be that aor his n orrtf and" JSfft-- S
ferry boat., carrying also fo the happines s

heaven, nor a resu?Lcr fcompany., In the third place religion! clan, the community, the state
for him tond 11 becomes necessary

know tha'Tha7T?uigl ve his" life in the oThe
j In the interest ofaato redeem the whole order of human numoers .weU

.n.HMM . t... T I eelf. A man cannot divorce

i--nirr ubi uii'Ji. imr rno

vision

DR.
12

return to

12.

Z.ZZIjIa to

tottiI
Chjoaga.

H

at usual

people

a

Sun,"

Henry

at

a

CODLIKE' DEMANDS FOR THE
v HUMAN BEING.

"Till ,'we all come unto perfect
man." Eph. 4:13. ; ' V J:

In olden days high honor - was paid
to the one who in seeking the eternal
denied to himself all comforts of this
life, and even created a for
life Itself. Now all has changed. In
the realm of ethics It "is
life that has come to be considered as
the supreme good, andJt is this life,
com in mis spnerc ana iui
of the future, that has caused man
cease to look uix)n buman existence

vast wortli mat a man aoes nui if
cast off this mortal

even'when th JoyV' lneld out for him. . this
sphere man is responsible not only

nut n own career, xo wuc.
vuv .

tinv. for the state sets a limit beyond
which a man cannot go wiuiout uemg ,

held to answer for bis actions.
uttiA is said today concerning in

dividualism, and much concerning the
solidaritv of society. There is the
tendency to mike all classes fit into
a certain groove. This Is shown in
tlie public school system which for
years sought to make all children
Ktudv alone the same lines, with the
expectation that what would benefit
cne WOu1d be of equal benefit i

to another child. tmpnasis was
placed, not on toe worm 01

. !

uui on auuJij m u,i". -
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Baldwin Memorial

new Makawro Union church last
to the late Henry Perrine Baldwin,

philanthropists. Its cost is close

placed inside the handsome corner
stone, the following documents were
placed:

1. , A memorial of Henry Perrine
Baldwin, by Arthur D. Baldwin: pro-
grams for the inaugural recital ami
dedicatory-memoria- l service of & the
Henry Perrine Baldwin organ, - Wai--

lnku Union church, June 21 22, 1913
2. Names of the committee repre

senting the family of the late Henn
Perrine Baldwin, who are erecting
the new church building.

3. A brief history of the Maui Aid
Association, which was revived and
largely financed by Mr. Baldwin.

4. A few brief . Items about - the J
cnurcn.

5. A picture of the old church, build-
ing. V -:'-

;"'-

6. A copy each of the last edition
of the Maul News and Weekly Times.

7. ; A. copy of the program of the
laying of the cornerstone. .

S. A roster of the church member-
ship. ' - ;

9.; List of ministers who have
served the church.

The pastor of the-- church. Rev. A.
C. Bowdish, delivered a strong address
upon the meaning of the cornerstone.
Hi3 words were earnest and very
much appreciated by the members of
the, church and visitors. The Scrip-
ture lesson was read by Rev, Rowland
B. Dodge of fWalluku, who also, said

few words on what ' the Makawao
church bad done In the past and its
value in the community. '

Sermonette I

(

H. TRACY, i

I

lie schools have turned out no schol-
ars. Those who have achieved re-
nown vin literature or statecraft are
in larga degree self-educate- d. : Under'present conditions the home must
supplement the school room, that ge-

nius may be restored to the people.
As a result of following this ideal,

the intelligence of the nation has
been watered and diluted. We note I

the effect in the ballot box, where !

sometimes a box full of votes does
not contain the common sense of a
single vote of a Hamilton or a, Web-
ster. -- The nation seems to have filled

to deliver the key into the hand of
an enemy,:.. The-time- has come when
the hishest duty, that is civic duty,
must be expressed in love to self.
The citizens ask artists 'to paint
their pictures not bootblacks. They
ask architects to design their public
buildings not scavengers. But hav-
ing created the city, having built up
the state and the nation, behold the
average citizen is willing to entrust
the government to saloonkeepers and
the lowest, even the criminal element
of society. Strr.nge, indeed, is the
fact that city, state and nation should
forget that lovo lor others begins with to
a wise love for self.

Thinking thn of the worth of the
individual, the wisdom of the Christ
in making this the genius of Chris-
tianity is at once apparent. Christ
ask3 each youth to make the most of is
himself, to avail himself of the op-

portunities
It

of this life, to love his own
reason, getting wisdom with eager
passion, to love industry, to make the
most of courage and self-relianc- e, to
move heaven and earth to achieve a by
worthv manhood. Fcr thus only can
heaven be understood in terms or
caith

jtawroaus in the United State3 last
.year ust.d u er c9Jkt of the coimtry's

jCol productUn.

'St Clement's Church.

himself

Church Needs Red
Blood ft

Day5

Fullerton In Talk
"Our Work is Sissified," De-

clares Berkeley Pastor; Ag-

gression Keynote of Address

"We neod red blood In the pulr4t
in order to attract red blood to the
pew, raid tlie Kev. Baxter t . hui-lerto- n.

of St. luU?. secretary of the
loard oT home missinns of the Pres-byterl- m

church, in an address to
r.everai hundred men at the First
Presbyterian church of Berkeley, fai.,
under the auspices of the local broth-
erhood.

"We have 'sissified' the work of the
church,", he declared. "Outline a
piogram that, will ive a man a
man's Job and men will respond. Our
ohureh'Oiomberare;' Overfed tnd
underworked;" If - f were a pastor
again, I 'would preaeh one sermon in
the church en : Sunday; and then I
vrtuld take a bunch of men like you
and

' hold the other service on the
street corner. That might not ap-
pear dignified, but the church is dy-
ing from dignity."

The Rev. Fullertcn was in Oakland
and San Francisco, holding confer-
ences with pastor to promote a for-
ward movement of the Presbyterian
church in the bay cities.

The board of home missions is
prepared to pour money into Califor-
nia," he said, "to assist in building
up these weak churches."

COAST PASTOR

Rev. Williard Brown Thorp, D. D.,
pastor of the First" Congregational

hchurch . of San Diego. Cal.. will
preach at Central Union church on
Sunday mornmg at the 11 o'clock
service. Rev.' Henry P. Judd of the
Hawaiian Board will take charge of
the service and introduce Doctor
Thorp to the ..congregation.

These who,,,., have heard Doctor
Thorp on the ; coast and some who
have been members of his church at
San Diego are most enthusiastic over
his ability as a speaker and promise
an address of unusual force and sin-
cerity. His church is f aid" to be the
largest of any- - in .San" Diego and Its
influence goes out over the whole
city where Doctor Thorp is a most
popula r citizen. While possessing
rare gifts as a pastor his work among
the men of his parish has been
notably successful and he is common
ly referred to as a "man's man."

NORMAN C. SCHENCK TO
SPEAK AT MEETING AT
CHURCH ON WEDNESDAY

The mid-wee- k service of Central
Union church will be held on Wednes
day evening at 7:30 o'clock in the par
ish house under the direction of Rev.
Norman C. Schenck of the Hawaiian
board. Mr. Schenck has chosen for
his subject "The Abiding Christ," and
the Scripture reading for the evening
will be found in the first eight verses
of the seventeenth chapter of Mat
thew. All interested in this topic are
cordially invited to be present.

GIVES RESUME OF WORK
AMONG PEOPLE OF MANY

NATIONS JN TERRITORY

The audience at the mid-wee- k ser-
vice at Central Union parish hou3e

very comprehensive. . and illuminating
t T Tlesume 01 me wont waicn uie nu-waii- an

Evangelical Association is
carrying on among the various na-- 1

tionalitles in Hawaii. In a masterly J

fashion Rev. Henry P. Judd brought ji3
out the salient facts in the work con - 1

cuciea among me Japanese, 00m in
their own tongue and in English; the
Chinese, Portuguese, Filipino and Ha-
waiian work. The meeting was well
attended.

INSPIRATION OF THE BIBLE AND
THE DIVINITY OF CHRIST

"These two great fundamentals of
Christianity are continuously assailed
by the advocates of new . theology,
evolution and bigher criticism.. The
Bible proves itself to be the insnired
book of God and also proves Christ

be divine.
"The prophecies of the Bible havt
foretold many things centuries before
they came on the stage of action and
history has recorded the events exact-
ly ns the Bible foretold. The Bible

in accord with all true science.
is historically correct in every par-

ticular. ... It has recorded facts of
science centuries before they were
discovered by man."

The above themes will be discussed
Pastor F. H. Conway Sunday to

night. August 27. at 7:30 p. m. at
the Seventh Day Adventist church
767 Kinau street.

The meeting will be of interest to
infidels, critics, and to those who be-

lieve in the divine Son of God and
the inspiration of the scriptures.

News and Notes
From Hawaiian

Mission Board
Rev. John P. Erdman and family

have moved from their country place
at Mokuleia near. Waialua and are
staying for the present at the Penin-
sula.-

Miss Dora Ambrose of the. business
department returned from her vaca-
tion last week. The larger portion of
the time she was at th Volcano
House. ,

The secretarial council met Wed-
nesday morning. In the future It is
likely that the council will meet cn
Monday mornings for the transaction
of its important business.

The new year book of the board is
progressing favorably and will be pub-
lished by the Star-Bulleti- n the latter
part of September, it Is expected. Rev.
H. P. Judd is in charge of the publi-
cation.

Joseph Pagan, worker anions the
Porto RIcans and Spanish in the dis-

trict of Hilo, Hawaii, arrived on the
Mauna Kea Tuesday morning for a
few days in the metropolis. He will
return to Hilo this afternoon.

Messrs. Richards, Akana and Judd
members of a special committee of
the Hawaiian Evanzelical Association

jto secure a camp site for the associa- -

tion, made a trip to the country Thurs
day afternoon looking into available
places for this proposed institution.

Rev. Henry H. Parker, pastor of the
Kawaiahao church, has been spending
August at his country place at Kane
ohe. Last Sunday morning his pulpit
was occupied by Rev. C. M. Kama
kawiwoole of the East Hamakna
church. Hawaii. Mr. Parker will re
sume his labors in his chnrch on Sun
day, September 3

The Boy Scouts of the Beretania
settlement held a successful meeting
on Thursday evening. The Sunday
school of the settlement is maintain
insr an excellent attendance . record
this summer, the hotter weather seem
ingly having but slight effect upon
the number of students in the Sunday
school

Rev. Albert S. Baker, agent of the
board for Kona and Kau, Hawaii, and
pastor of the Central Kona church.
has recovered from his recent illness
to such an exte.it that he was able to
travel to southern California from
Aluka. where ie was taken ill, and
is now recuperating in the southern
part of the Golden State.

The FIliDino paper called "An Ab- -

yan." published by the board is in
creasing its circulation steadily, E.
A. Cooper Is devoting his time not
only to the interests of this paper but
also to the other publications issnea
monthly by the board and Is increas
intr. the circulation of these four
Friend" papers materially.

letters have been received from the
Rev. George Laughton, pastor of the
Hilo Foreign church, to the effect that
he is occupying the pulpit of the First
Congregational church of ban rTan
clsco. of whictt the Rev. Charles F.
Aked has been pastor. Dr. Laughton's
engagement as supply is for one
month, after which time - he will re
turn to bis parish In Hilo.

The board Bible school will begin.
its work for the new year the latter
Dart of SeDtember. Those who in
tend to become students in this school
will nlease consult with Rev. J. P.
Erdman, dean of the school, who will
be able to furnish information regard-
ing the curriculum and schedule of
studies. The ?essions of the school
will be carried on in the auditoriunrof
the board.

Rev. and Mrs. Norman C. Schenck
and sons are now residing at the Bere
tania settlement, carrying on the work
formerly done by Mr. and Mrs. Mac
kenzie. This arrangement is forme
next three months or so. until plans
or a Dermanent head worker at that

institution are fully determined. It
to be hoped that Mrs. Mackenzie

may De able to return to Honolulu and
resume the splendid wont sne was
able to do for many years in that
needy portion of our city.

The Sierra on Monday morning
brought among her passengers George
A. Young of Ann Arbor, Mich. Young
has recently been connected with the
Anti-Saloo- n League of Michigan, mak-
ing hU headquarters at Escanaba, but
has accepted a call to the Hilo board-
ing school to become chaplain and
also teacher of the Bible and of civ-

ics. He will be a great addition to
the educational force of the Hilo In-

stitution and goes on the Mauna Kea
Saturday afternoon to his new post
of dutv

On Wednesday evening at the par-

ish bouse of the Central Union church
Rev. Henrv P. Judd, secretary of the
board, led the :nld-- v eefc meeting on
the subject of "Missions in Hawaii.'
He viewed the theme from the stand--

nnint of the Hawaiian ooaru woric
urging as an encouragement and aid

the cause of . missions a deeper
knowledge of conditions and facts of of
the mission work in Hawaii nei. Mr,
Judd speke of the encouraging lea-tur- es

ot the beard work among the
various races here,, showing that it is
equally . important to continue work
among the eailiest settlers of these at

Story Is Told of
Now Being Done

CHAPTER II.
Precicua Is.'and: A story of Shut

Gates, that Opened.
Ten years ago. when Mr. Gait first

visited the place, not an inn within
the. four wall? of the city would give
him a night's lodging for love or
money. A citizen of Precious Island,
to be sure, had gravely given his life
to save the foreigner, and thereby
to save China, in the Boxer year,
When the vacillating Empress Dow
ager issued at last a decree to ex
terminate foreigners, three officials.
of whom one came from Precious Isl
and, altered the decree into an in
junction to protect the foreigner in
every way. When the fraud wis dl
covered, they paid the penalty of their
patriotism. And iTecious Island was
proud of her son. who died under a
fierce, ancient torture, revived for the
occasion.; But their interest was in
China, not in the foreigner. A for
eigner in himself was bad enough,
But the foreign leaning was an insult
and foreten religion an abomination.
So they shut their gates the tighter.

However, up in Manchuria was a
pastry-cook- , w ho, by dint of unrelax- -

ing industry, was saving a few dollars
a year. He heard the gospel and gave
up his business for a twelvemonth
to Btudv it There seemed to him to
be in the kosdcI that which it would
be --worth the while of his neighbors
back In the old home, ten miles from
the city of Precious Island, to know,
He counted his hoard or dollars, some
hundred in all. calculated how many
months he and his family could live
on it. and hastened back to Precious
Island county to preach. -

--The pastry cook had also acquired
a taste for geographical science, In a
mild way. So be made himself a ter-
restrial globe of sorghum pith and
paper, and to whoever would listen he
imr&rted both the teachings of Jesus
and 1 miscellaneous information about
geoCTauhy and astronomy.
A Social Gospel.'

HI.-native- - county suffered peren-
nially from floods. The floods, have
grown worse since then. At that
time it was not yet Impracticable for
the people of the county to control
them by concerted effort. The pastry-
cook believed in a social gospel. So
he composed a tract on how to stop
floods in Precious Island, nrinted It at
his own expense, and dispensed it
along with the New Testament and
his geography lessons..

Half-starve- he preached the ne-
cessity of education for women.
Against food-bindin- g and opium-smokin- g

he was unrelenting. With the
courage of his convictions, he un-

bound: his own daughter's feet. For
this breach of etiquette his neighbors
hated him and plotted to drive him
from the village. But their plots
came, to nothing. ;

. ,
He was reading books, too: He

majde a habit of lending a volume to a
man, and calling on him a week or
two later to discover whether it had
been ; read and understood. : In the
oostoffice of the markt-tow- n nearest
his village was a youthful Confucian
of fine education, excellent native
ability.- and a poetic temperament.
Largely for the sake of argument, in
thore days, he wa defending Christ
ianity against able attacks by his
elder brother. The pastry-coo- k sup-
plied the postmaster with aramunl--

tion for their ' debates. . . The post
master was a man of far greater
ability than his teacher. He Is a
distinguished preacher today,; in the
county seat. His elder brother is a
Christian official fn Manchuria,- -

The Church Gets Foothold.
The pastry-coo- k Is dead. But he

did not die until he had preached for
some years in a little, inconspicuous
room on East street in Precious Isl
and, aided now by the church In Tung- -
cnou and by his weaving. It wasn't- -

easy to get that-Iace- . The town al-
dermen were against the deaL A
church In the town would bring bad
iuck to tne wnoie town, and especially
to the neighbors of the church. But
an cpium sot had squandered his sub-
stance on the drug and feared In-
ability to satisfy his appetite more

slands as it la to spread the eosDel
among the m?ny peoples who have
come to these shores from Asia, Eu
rope and other parts of the world.

Dr. Ukichl Kawaguchi. in the ser
vice of the board for work among the
English-speakin- g Japanese of the ter
ritory, has recently , done splendid
work on Maui and Kauai. He has re
turned to this city and last evening
at the residence of the Japanese consul--

general on Nuuanu avenue he de- -
Ivered a lecture on 'The Doctrine of

Evolution and the Conception of God."
t is a matter of much regret to the

board that Dr. Kawaguchi feels inv 1

upon a new work awaiting him there.
He will carry with him the best
wishes of hi. friendsjn the.e islands

:

Among the passengers arriring in
the Luriinc Tuesday morning was
Rev. William C. Merritt, formerly
president cf Oahii College and later
field secretary of the International
Sunday School Association for several
of the western states. Mr. and Mrs.
Merritt will be in the Island3 until the
early part of October in the interests

the Missionary Home in Claremont,
Cal. Merritt visited Hawaii in the
summer of 1911 in the Sunday school
work and made several addresses be-

fore the annual meeting of the Hawai-
ian Evangelical Association as well as

other places in the islands.

Christian Vork s
In Northern China
t than he feared the aldermen. : So n
j rt nted hi ilace to a colporteur, and
the pastry-coo- k was installed.

Nothing ery noticeable happened.
A few people leciime acquainted with
the gospei. And the whole city, Ig-n- c

rant and learned, came to respect
the simple preacher.

The five-yea-r leas of th Mil
place cn Kast street, where farmen
crowded In for a few minutes on mar-ke- t

tiays to hear the strange gospel,
was rnnning out. Should the mission-
ary attempt to renew the lease, or
should he purchase quarters roomy
enough for a chapel and lecture-hall-,
a reading-roo- m and a dispensary, a
school and a preacher's 'dwelling, on
South street, the main street of the
city.?.'.- -

: (To be continued).

Sunday Services
Will Be Held In
Churches of City

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
Rev. Doremus Scuddcr, D. D, min

ister. " v
The Bible School.

General assembly in Bible schrrl
rooms, 9:43 to 10:10 a. m.; klndti
garten -- sunDeam class," pariah houtfff,
10 a. m.; primary department will
meet with general assembly in the
Bible school rooms; adult, class,
church parlor. 10 a. m. y '

11 a.m. Morning worship. Sermon
by Rev. Williard Brown Thorp of
San Diego, Cal.

A cordial invitation to these ser-
vices la extended to a!L especially to
strangers and visitors in town.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
Victoria street and Beretania ave

nue; Leon I Loofbourow, minister.
11a. m. Morning worship. Sermon

by Dr. R. D. Williams of Mills School.
7:30 p. m. Evening service. Sermon

by Rev. J. L. Hopwood of Kameha-iriph-a
Rrhnol

The Sunday school meets at 9:45
with classes for all ages and a cor
dial welcome. .

The Epworta Leagues meet at 6:30.

METHODIST CHURCHES.
William Henry Fry. D. D-- superin

tendent of Hawaiian Mission. Office
at First Methodist church; residence,
2020 Kamehameha avenue. ;

Engllah-Speakln- g.

Rev. L. L. Loofbourow. minister.
Corner of Victoria ' and Beretania
streets. Sunday services at 11 o'clock
in the morning and 7:30 o'clock in
the evening.

Japanese.
tuver street .Japanese cnurcn. tier.

C. Nakamura, pastor. Corner Riyer
street and KukuL Sunday school,
9:45 a. m.; public worship at 11 a. m.
and 8 p; m. - -- -

South King Street Japanese Church.
Rev. G. . Motokawa, paator. Corns
South King street and. Ponahou. Sun-
day school. 9; 43 a. m.; public wor
ship at 11 a. ia. and 8p.ni. ,

Korean.
First Methodist Chnrch Rerfo J.

Song, pastor; Rev. II. s. Hong, alsist-an- t
pastor. Punchbowl street between

Hotel and Beretania.: Sunday school.
9:45 a. m. Public services at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m ,
- Nuuanu Mission Rev. H. S. TTonr.
acting pastor. Punnnl street, Nuuano
Valley. Sunday school, 9:43 a. m.;
public worship at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. ,

Filipino.
Fllinino Methodist Mission Rer C.

C, Ramirez, pastor, 445 N. King' street,
near Llliha, phone 5029. - '

Sunday services;
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Paul

Steel, teacher.
Public worship at 11 a. m.
Epworth League at 7:30 p. m. 1

(Continued on Page- - 24.)

CHRISTIAN CHURCH GETS
READY FOR WORK OF FALL

Following a two months vacation
observed in most of the various de-
partments, the Christian church is fet-
ing ready for the opening of the fall
activities. The Bible .school council
met last Wednesday, planned the work
for the new term and appointed teach-
ers to fill such vacancies as had oc-
curred during the summer.

The school will open the second Sun-
day in September with a special day
of welcome for the old pupils rer
wc to tne Bcnooi and ror uieew
ones coming in. Judging fromYme
plans made and the Interest manirfst- -

' I". ,:T Tlest year's-uor- la schooL

UORK OF CHRISTIAM
CHURCH BEING PLANNED

The 3roung people of the Christian
church are preparing the fall work
of the Christian Endeavor Society A.
preliminary meeting will be held next
Thursday evening. The young people
will meet at 6 o'clock for dinnerin
7 he assembly room of the community
house and lay plans lor their work
for the new year following the sum-
mer vacation period. - Ralph E. Doty,
the president, is sending out notices
calling attention to the work of this
society. .'.
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

OA1LT AND 8EMI-WEEKL- T

- Term of Subteriptton: .

Dally Star-Bulleti- n 75 cents per month.
5S-p- er yetr, 5 cents per copy.

Smi-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti- n. 12 pet
;, year. V

Advertising Rates:
Classified and Business Announce-

ments 1 cent per word per each Inser-
tion, up to one week.

Estimate six words per line.
Per line, one week .........30 cents
Per line, two weeks 40 centsrr line, one month ........70 cents
Per tine, six months;. 60 cents ea, mo.

Other rates upon application.

No advertisements Of liquors or cer-
tain proprietary medicines will be ac-

cepted. - - ,

In replying W advertisement1 ad-

dress your replies exactly ss stated In
- - - -the-- advertisement

If you are telephone subscriber,
phone your advertisements; w will
charge It. .' - ,.'.

v OUR PHONE IS 4911:

WANTEr -

AUTOMOBILES People wishing to
sell or leaving islands can get
quick sale if left with Automobile
Cleaning & Polishing Co, cor. Mer-

chant and Bishop. 6556 tf

HITCH AND GRAVEL ROOFING
lit soliciting yonr ROOFING business

we offer you work that Is performed
on permanent practical lines, to-

gether with the BEST MATERIALS
OBTAINABLE, and not performed
to MEET A PRICE It's cheapest iu
the long run, and MINIMIZES
MAINTENANCE COSTS.

A constant experience in .ROOF
ING of over twenty-tw- o years in the

"'. . Territory places the PEERLESS
RESERVINQ PAINT CO. In a posl-Vo- n

to know your roofing needs, j

Our prices are never lowered to a
point necessitating INFERIOR MA-

TERIALS or INEXPERIENCED
: WORKMEN. 7 r

Phone 4 9 81 and Mr. Pete Hlgg.ns
will gladly call on yon and submit
to you an estimate of your roofing

'
work. ' ' '! :

PEERLESS PRESERVING PAINT
CO, 63 8. QUEEN ST.

A few more leaky roofs to put In
order. . When a fellow gets satis
faction he Is getting his money's
worth. Our. customers are always
satisfied when we treat their roofs
with Eureka Paint" We lead;
others follow. See Lou Rogers or
Fred Havlland. Eureka Paint Co,
mm o Tr ,1 i . - 1-- ftnrii' 1

119 tvauiKeoiam uiag, puuue two
C563 tf

Japanese young man wants position
as chau ffeur in private family.
Phone 4889. 6544 lm

Second-han- d wall tent Address 1825
VMakikl st .. :, 6314 tf

HELP WANTEO.

Experienced locomotive engineer,
who" Is n qualified machinist Ap-

ply to the Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd,
J Olaa, Hawaii, giving references.

' 6560-- t - s -

BOY VfANTED--- . -

i v i - i -
General office work "and-- ' learn auto

supply business. , ;Smoot Jb. Steln-hause- r,

Ltd, Alakca and Merchant
sts. . ? 6563 It

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Experienced luna 'and bookkeeper de--

sires position; country perferred.
Address Boi 412, Star-Bulleti- n.

: , .6565 3t ,.
.:

Competent Japanese chauffeur wish
s position in private family. TeL

4136. ,
- - -- 6540-Sm

. MISCELLANEOUS.

Dealers to increase their business by
telling soda from the Hon. Soda
Water Wk, phone- - 8023:

6442 ly
To buy- - furniture; cash. TeL 1611.

EMPLOYMENT OmCES.

f. NaVanlsht 34 Beretanla st, near
Nuuanu. ' Phone 4511,-6:3a- - a. m. to
( p. m. Refldencl pb6n6, 7096.

,. 6246 tf
Aloha Employment Office. r.TeL 488'J;

A lapal U opp.RaT1d Traaslt office
All kinds of help furnished.

6101 tf ,-
.-

'- ;

raclflc Employment Bureau. Phoire
4136 or call 1166 Union st'; 6106 tf

Japanese help of all Kinds, male and
. femtirt. G. Hlraoka. 1210 Emma st;

, phone 1420. 6054 tf

HOTELS

TrfE PIERPOTNT
.v: "On the Beach at WaikJkl." ,
Furnished bungalows and rooms:

exoellcnt meals: .splendid bathing
and boating; 1000-foo- t promenade
pier; beautiful marina and moun-
tain view; terms reasonable, Mrs.

Adelma.Pattr
CIGAfiS

FOR SALE

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

Ni. 1822 AnapuuL near Hastings st;
lot 73 ft by 123 ft ; seven-roo- m

cottage, garage, etc.; only - $37o3;
easy terms. See Pratt, 923 Fort st.

6561 tf --

Lot, 82xl29 rt. cbap; opp. club-
house; close to Rose st entrance to
Fort Shafter. Address L. Javetta.
Llhuc, Kauai. 6559 6t

$2400 Six-roc- m house; 2 bedrooms,
mosquito-proof-; glass porch; base--,
meat; practically new. Puunul Are.
Tel. 2056. 6340-t-f

Lot 65x200, on 7th ave., Palolo; 200
ft off car line; cheap. Address
Box 404, Star-Bulleti- n. 6548 tf

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

Five-year-ol- d team of draft mares,
weight 2800. Inquire College of Ha-- '
wail. " 6558-- 6t

MISCELLANEOUS

The Trsnso envelope time-savin- g i in
vention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bailetl- n Co, Ltd, sou
agents for patentee. tf

Orchids at Jeffs. Phone 282?.
6436-6- m

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought sold or exchanged.'. Koda
graph Shop, Hotel and ; Union its.

:
6207-t- f

MOTORCYCLES, ETC. -

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl It King.
6076-t- X

AUCTION BULLETIN
If yon have real good Furniture not

in use, sell it now. Two complete'
.. houses of furniture on . Tuesday

were sold in the Rooms at good'
prices and the demand was not half
satisfied. Furniture is In demand,
all kinds, but the better the article

; the better, the price. The patrons
of the Rooms are good judges of
value, and we sell on merit every
time. Plain, substantial, - every-
day, everybody's furnishings wlil
find quicker sale in the Rooms than
by any other means, and at a better
price. This applies to other goods
as well. We shall sell a lot of fine

' Doors and Sashes on Friday. These
will sell and sell well, yet be very
much cheaper than new, of course.
There are a few Rolls of Linoleum
left Better buy now, or there will

; be none left Honolulu Auction
Rooms. J: 8. Bailey, Mgr.

FOR RENT

: FURNISHED HOUSES.

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 815, 818, 820, 825, 820, 835, 840 and
up to 8125 a month. See list in our
office, , Trent Trust Co, Ltd, Fort
street, between King and Merchant

Hale Aloha Bathhouse and furnished
cottages at Walalua Beach; by the
week or month; can be reached by
auto bus daily, leaving Lewis' stable
8:30 a. m, returning 4 p m.; 81

each way. Apply M. E. Silva, phone
1179. or White 898. :i

Alewa Heights 7 rooms, large bath-
room, pantry; lease. Tel. 1842.

6485 tf . ,

A two-hedroo- m cottage. 828 per month.
871 Young st, near KapiolanL

6495 tf - , .:-f:r-

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

2 bedroom house, electric 1 lights, gas
connections. 1228 Lisbon st, tel.
4669. ; ' ; 6559 tf

Bungalows for rent Ring up 7309.
- , 6361 tf '

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Large, airy bedroom for ; gentleman,
. with or, without board; hot and cold

water and shower . bath ; ; walking
distance from business section ;
easy terms. : Way man, 727 S. Bere-
tanla st, cor. AlapaL 6564 tt

Desirable furnished front room, largfl
closet shower bath; near beacli.
Phone 7180. : : 6562 3t

Furnished rooms and light housekeep-
ing rooms;, close in. Phone 1998.

648 tf

Lleht hoh"iteepTrt end ibj:1 roomo.
Gantel Place, 112 Vineyard. cr. Fort

STORES

Store for rent Apply to S. H.Webb.
73 South Pauahi st 6561 tf

TOR RENT OR LEASE.

Warehouse, Clock Tower Building;
possession June 1. Apply Honclolu
Planing Mill. Ltd., Fort st, phone
1510. p. O. Box 676. 6472-t- f

' , ' T
'

; FOR HIRE; .

"
, AUTOS AND LIVERY.

Smith Street Auto Stand, tel. 1000 or
5008; open day and night

; v. - v (f349-tf--

'.Arrt-u- Bedelh scd 27, married, son
of Wiliiara Bedell, .owner cf a shipyard
in Str3tf.ird. dicd in Vinr.-n- R hts--j
jUaj, id. ivifi.- - 1 1. kk-Lr-- In I

.the ainktfKii by a hvrse ia th- - thii- - j

j ftr j
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sv yvyoow
raiser :3

Practical Home Hunting
House Lunting can be rid of all the old time

drudgery and made a pleasure instead that is, if
you do your "hunting"-- in the Star-Bulleti- n Want
Ads.

'

Don't dread the thought of seeking out a new
place. Get a copy of the Star-Bulleti- n and let the
"Ilouses for Kent'.'-'-classificatio- do the ''dirty
work.'

How foolish it is to sizzle around in the
' weather" when Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads will tell

you directly WHERE TO GO.

Many empty houses have found satisfied tenants
through Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads. ,

Phone 4911

XL

BUSINESS GUIDE

AUTO PAINTING.

City Painting Shop, King st nr. South,
expert auto and carriage painter;

- all work guaranteed. - 1 6213-t- f

AGENTS.

For all information, Japanese General
Business Agency, 20 S. Beretanla.

- - " ;
.

: - 6392-6- m

BLACKSMITHS.

Sidewalk grating, iron doors, ma- -'

cblBory repairing and general black
smithing. NeUl's Work Shop, 135
Merchant st. " : 6424-6- m

BAKERIES.

Ashal Bakery, beet cakes and ice
cream. Beret&nia and Alakea sts.

v. C389-6- m '

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe; .meals at ail
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there.

- ..; , ... 63H--tf ::

Boston Cafe; coolest place .In) town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night. Bijou theater. Hotel ft

S539 tf . i.y;.'

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. Bethel.

... .. ,. ,:. . - 5518 tf .

"The Eagle". Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fin9
home coking. . Open night and day.

.
:' 6328-t- f

New Orleans Cafe, Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea St, cor." Merchant

: - " 5589 tf -- '
' '

.

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royl CTothes Cleaning Shop. TeL 3143
. . 6213 tf

Harada, clothes cleaning. TeL 3029.
- 6121 tf 'W..(

A. B. C, RehbVatbry; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

6104 tf

Steam cleaning, Alakea st, nr. Gas Co
. 6234 tf

Taisha, clothes cleaned, SeCkol & Lillbs
r . . 6447 3m V

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va
" riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lduo,

KauaL , 6277 U

T. Kuniklyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
629S tf --,";

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel. 3C20.
6121 tf -

Kimura, flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.
6081-t- f

Wakita, cut flowers; Aloha lane.
6106 tf .

Toyoshiba, King st, opp. V'lda Villa
6411 3m

N'oWui. muiik-uhair- . Aklina line.
6411 3m

it

lit

business Guide
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Geo; M. Yamada; .loncrete; wood and
stone construction. Estimates fur-
nished. Road btiildlng, grading, etc.
Room 208 McCandless BIdg. Phoue
2157.; v 6468-t- f

Y. Fukiichf, builder, painter,
general contractor. Cor.

" River and Beretanla. Tel 3677.
.''-y- 6511 tf '

CITY; CONSTRUCTION CO., general
contractors. 1320 Fort, nr. - Kukul.
Phone 4490. " : 6l53-6- m

Sanko Co., Nuuanu and Vineyard, Tel.
3151; contracts, building,

.
paper-hangin- g,

cement work, cleans lots.
- 6327 tf

Building, cement work, painting,
plumbingi etc. Alcha Bldz. Co-- 1 464
King st, phone 1576. M. K. Goto,
manager. 6056 tf

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300 lyr.

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

U.: Yamamoto, 83 S. Kukui st, phone
4816; general contractor;

(
building,

house painting and papering.
6354 tf

Ki Nekomoto & Co., tel. 4438; general
contractor, building, painting and
papering. 6303 ty

A. FuJIi, general contractor and build-
er, Aala lane. Phone 1021. 6390 6m

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretanla.
v. 6076 tf

'

CARPENTERS

Ito Carpenter Shop, 465 N. King. Fur-
niture, cabinets to order. Tel. 2970.

- C521-6- m - -

CABINET MAKER,

Kanai, cabinet maker, Fort&Vineyard.
3396-Iy- r V." .

: r
CRACKER MANClFACTUr.EP.?.

Nlchi Shodo; banaua crackers. King st.
6435"-6-

CLOTHING'

Pay for your clothing as convenient-ope- n

a charge account with The
Model Clothiers: Fort st 6064 f

ENGRAVIN6

Calling and business cards, mono-
grams, wedding invitations and

stationery, etc.; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
DeTwrtrf n. j i M erehftBt st.

FURNITURE

2nd-han- d furniture bought, sold and
repaired. Morlshita, Tel. 3113.

6557 6m -

FuiikaT. a, cor. King & South sts., tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc., reasonable.

6316-t-f

New and 2nd-ha- ni furniture bought
and sold. Phone 399S. 12SI Fort st

6ir2-fi- m

fiamK.'o fuiiiiturfc; Jjftreta-'- .

pia at. 6078-t- f

BUSINESS GUIDE

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

Nosan Shokai, watermelons. Aala lane
. ' 6099-t-f

V HAT CLEANER.

Leading hat cleaners; grand reduc-
tion on Panama and Porto Rico
hats, 1152 Fort st. Blaisdell BIdg

506-6- m

Watanabe, hats cleaned. HoteliRIver
' t44V3m

GOLD AND SILVER PLATING.

Shigemura, plating. Phone 5564.
- 'j430-C- m

'"'

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.
-

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer

273-t-f

AJADE JEWELRY.

Cong On Co 24 Hotel st, bet Smith
and Nuuanu; special attention paid
to stylish European Jewelry, rings,
brooches, scarf pins, necklaces,
bracelets, etc. Finest quality and
best of workmanship. 6332-ly- r

JU4K.

Junk bought and sold. Phone 43C6.
' 6407-6- m

MERCHANT TAILOR

Honolulu Renovating Co., phones. 1378
and 1595; men's suits, shirts made
to order; all clothes cleaned, dyed
and repaired; rackers for navy
crews for rent. Office, 169 Hotel st

6447-6- m

H. Y. Sang, talbr, 1131 Union.
6454-6- m

MASSAGE.

K. Hashimoto massage and electro-neerin- g.

Nuuanu St., opp. Williams'
undertaking Office, phone 1785.

C40O-3-m

I. Oyama, Kukui, near St Louis CoL
6436-3- m

Tanabe, 1034 Desha lane, bone setter.
.. 6436-3- m

MONEY LOANED.

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King st

i 6365-t-f ; ;

. PRINTING
We do not boast of low prices which,

usually coincide with poor quality;
, but we "know how" to put life,

hustle and go into printed matter,
and that-i- s what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department 125 Merchant
' street
Business and visiting cards, engraved

or ; printed v In attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
card. Star-Bullet- in office. 5540-t-f

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING.

S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu;; Tel. 4137.
Painting and, paperhanging. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. - k5328-t- f

PICTURE FRAMING

Miyashita, River st, near KukuL
6442 3m

SOFT DRINKt

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks., tele-
phone 3022. 6442 lyr

SAMPLE ROOMS

If you want good quarters to display
your samples in Hilo, use Osorio's
store. ; . C940-- tf

VACUUM CLEANING

Rugs, mats, mattresses, upholstered
furniture, etc., cleaned by vacuum
process. Phone 4136, or call 1166
Union st "

6563 2m

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of
George. Friedenberg, Jr., Deceased.

Notice of Hearing Petition for Admin-
istration

The Petition of J. P. Looney cf
Honolulu, Hawaii, alleging that
George . Friedenberg; Jr., of Honolulu,
City and County of Honolulu, died
intestate at said Honolulu on the 20th
d?.y of December, 1913, leaving proi-ert- y

within the Jurisdiction of this
Codrt necessary to be administered
upon, and praying that Letters of Ad-

ministration issue to J. P. ioney?
having thi3 day been filed;

It Is Ordered, that Monday, the sec-

ond day of October, 1916, at 2 o'clock
p. m.. be and is hereby apointed for
hearing said PetiUon In the courtroom
of this Court in the Judiciary Build-
ing in Honolulu. City and County of
Honolulu, at which time and place all
persons concerned may appear and
sfco cause, if any they have, why
said Petition should not be granted.
. Dated Honolulu, August 25, 1916.

By the Co;rt
F. N. KAHALEPUNA.

Clerk.
It G. Middleditch, ;

--

Attorney for Petitioner.
6564 Aug. 26. Sept. 2, 9, 16

Frur miners wern killed and two
tlw-Tf- i'

-- ft v in!ur; A t.v u i" ev
iir.i.:Q in iprii?r.ide miae at Paua.
111.

BUSINESS GUIDE

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st. opp.
Kakul sU phone 2331. 6142 6m

II. AkagL 121S Nuuanu st; shlrtmker.
,::; 6307 tf

G. Yamatoy a, shirts. 1146 Nuuanu st
i'; 6451 3m -

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind yon
want Telephone 3022. 6142 lyr- -i

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T.
Oda, prop. Tel. 3212. 6183 tt

UMBRELLA MAKERS

S. Mizuta Umbrellas made and re-
paired. -- 1284 Fort nr. Kukui, phone

, .,--
.- 5553 tf

WATCHMAKERS

Diamonds, watches, jewelry bought
sold and exch. J. Carlo, Fort st.

-- .! tf" :

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co Pauahi, nr. River st, tel.
2657;; firewood and charcoal, whole
sale and retail - 6297 tf

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE r

The Honolulu Civil Service Commis-
sion will hold a general competitive
and classified examination at the Mc-Klnl-

High School, corner of Bere-
tanla and Victoria streets, Honolulu,
on Tuesday, September 12, 1916k at
7:30 p. m., for United States citizens
desiring positions in the Honolulu
Fire Department and the Police De-
partment of the City and County Of

Honolulu, said examination to be held
under the rules and regulations of
said Commission for the following
positions:

v POLICE DEPARTMENT
Clerks,
City Policemen (mounted patrol-

men,' foot patrolmen, traffic officers
end sub-statio- n officers); -

Country, Policemen, Country Jailers
and Prison Guards.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
General entry examination. .

Application and. medical certificate
blanks can be obtained at the of flea
of the City and County Clerk Mcln-tyr- e

Building,-Honolulu- ; same must
be filed with said City and County
Clerk not later than 4 p. m., Tuesday,
September 5, 1916.

Applicant must be a resident oi
the City and County of Honolulu for
not less than one year next preced-
ing the date of examination, has a
minimum height -- of 5 feet 6 Inches
and weighs not less than 150 pounds
for the police department and 140
pounds for the fire department

All applicants must call at Baron's
Gymnasium, King street Honolulu, on
Saturday, September 9, 1116, at 13
noon, for physical and muscular test

By Order of
HONOLULU CIVIL SERVICE COM-

MISSION, .
" D. KALAUOKALANI, . .

. Secretary;
Aug. 21, 22, 23; 24, 25, 26 28, 29,
i '. 30, 31 - :

NOTICE

PAYMENT OF WATER RATES

In accordance with Ordinance No.
65, as amended by Ordinances No. 91

and No. 102 of the City and County
of Honolulu, all persons holding water
privileges under meter rates are here-
by notified that the water rates for
the period ending August 31, 1916, are
due and payable on the FIRST day of
September, 1916.

Upon failure to pay such, water rates
Within : THIRTY days thereafter an
additional charge of Ten Per Cent will
be added. - .

All privileges upon which rates
remain-unpai- d after October 1, 1916,
will be shut off forthwith.

Rates are payable at the office of
the HONOLULU WATER WORKS,
Kapiolani Building, Honolulu, Hawaii.

. ; H. E. MURRAY
General Manager Honolulu Water and

Sewer Department
August 21, 1916. ;

6559 Aug. 21, 23. 25, 26y 28, 29, 31 .

STOCKS T AUCTION

At 12 o'clock noon on Saturday.
August 26, 1916, t Our salesroom, by
order of the Treasurer of the Hono-
lulu Rapid Transit & Land Co., we
will sell at public auction 40 shares of
the capital stock of the said company,
same being .fractional shares of the
Issue authorized at a meeting of the
stockholders of the company held Au-

gust 5th, 1916.
JAS. F. MORGAN COMPANY.

; 1 LIMITED, - ....
.. - Auctioneers.

' .' 6560 5t : J .

Have You a
Furnished Rooni

Fill up you; ' vacant rooms. Make
them pay. instead of being afl expense--

few lines with a good description
and location of the rooms In toe
fitar Bulletin's classified section w!ll
quickly fHi them.

; Telephone 4911 :

-I-WEJCTO-THREE

LOST
Lost Certificate No. 404, S shares

Walanae Co.,. standing In the aame
of W. IL GreenwelL Return to ll.
Armltage Ca All persons warned
against negotiating same.

6558 Aug. 19, 11, 26. 21

Bank of Hawaii pass book in name
ef Samuel Vida. Mrs. Kste L. Vida,
guardian. Finder please return to
bank. - --

; ; 6563 3t

Lady's pocketbook.. containing two
bunches of keys and money; namo
on tag. Return to Star-Bulleti- n.

6563 3t

Pass book 1596.", sank of Hawaii.
Finder return to bank. 6362 3t

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE OF SALE ; OF GOVERN- -.

ME NT. LEASES '.

At 12 o'clock noon. Monday, Sep-

tember 18. 1916, at the front door of
the Capitol Building. Honolulu, there
will be sold at public auction, trader
Section 380, Revised Laws of Hawaii

I of 1915, General Leases of the follow
ing aescriDca government janas:

C1.1 Government Remnant sltuata
on Maunakea Street. Honolulu, con-
taining an area of 0.62 sq. ft., more or
less; upset rental, $6.00 per annum,,
payable semi-annual- ly in advance;
term of lease, 13 years and 10 months
from September 1,-- 1916.

(2.) Lot .No. 17, Esplanade Lot
Honolulu, containing an area of 5000
sq. ft; upset rental, $601.00 per in-ru-

payable semi-annuall- y; in ad-

vance; term of lease, 5 years from
December 23, 1916. .

(3.) Portion of Lot "F." Walkalua-wah- o,

Kaneohe, Koolaupoko, Oahu.
containing an area of 6.02 acres, more
of less; being 1.02 acres of rice land
and 5.0 acres of.kula land; upset ren-

tal, $65.00 per annum, payable semi-
annually In advance; term of lease,
10 years from September 18, 1916.

The purchaser shall pay the cost
of advertising. .

'

For maps and further tnfonnatloa
apply at the office of the Comroi
f loner of Public Lands, Capitol Build-
ing, Honolulu. '

BERTRAM O. RIVENBURGH, i
Commissioner ef Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, August 3. 1915.
6552 Aug. 12, 19V 26V 8ept 2. 9.-- - 16

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP TUB
First Circuit Territory of Hawaii
At ChamUrs In Probate.' -

In the Mattor of the Estate ' of
Ernest P. Fanuef, late of Honolulu,
T. II.. Deceased. : "

Notica of Hearing Pttltlon for Admir-- -
--,'"" "Istratlorr

The Petition of George Mo rath, a
son-in-la- w of the deceased, of Hono-
lulu, alleging that Ernest P. Faneuf of
Honolulu died Intesate at Honolulu on
or about the nineteenth day ot Xuly.
A. D. 1913, leaving property within
the Jurisdiction of this Coyrt neces-
sary to be administered upon,-an- d

praying that Letters of Administration
issue to-th- e said Geodrge Morath, hav-
ing been filed; t

It Is Ordered, that Thursday, the
7th day of September, A. D. 1916, at 3

o'clock a. m., be and is hereby ap-

pointed for hearing said Petition la
the courtroom of this Court in the
Judiciary Building to Honolulu, ; City
and County of Honolulu, , at which
lime' and place all persons concerned
may appear and show cause, if any
they have, why said Petition should
not be granted. v

Honolulu. A ug3t 4th. 1916. ,

By the Court
A: K. AONA. I

'

6546 Aug. 5. 12. 19. 26

NOTICE

DR. M. E. CROSSMANN
Dentist ; .

has resumed practise at his of Ifce,
1141 Alakea street

Office hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
. 6562 6t

inq tn 9touiukop jawto ift 9dS
'U3M8XY BtLfdU3l83Z i

, .;.
.j- usur poij

''K3QHY0 HHi MI

rt
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TWENTY-FOU- R

HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
Ury Untt, lust tf Uniei qttmf

Eirepean Plan SI 10 t dai
Brtskfsst bOt Urack ftOc Otawer II 00
Mt (uni Mtais to tM UtAri States

New steei and concrete struc-
ture. 250 rooms, 25ft connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-fo- rt

rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. , In center of
theatre, cafe ana retail districts.
On car lines ransrerring all
orcr city. r&k municipal car-lin- e

direct v Jo--t Motor Bus
neets traiPk an.t eteamers.
tlotol Strwsrt r Ha
waiian Island Hrviqutn. Cabt
ddress "Tr" A B 0 Cod.

J. H. Lot. llooo'nla ftwcssnUtiv.

PLEASANTON HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST-CLA8- 8

100 ROOMS 50 BATHS

7
IVahiava Hotel
Nearly 1000 feet elevation; near de
pot; grand scenery; fine bas fishing
For particulars address E. L. KRITSS

Wahlawa. Phone 0393.

MEINIE'8 TAVERN
Most Popular Beach Assort In

th City.
Rates that are Right
American and European Plan.

"On tho Beach at Walklkl"

"The llOMAGOr
A Luxurious Home Hotel

1429 Maklkl 8L Phone 3675

Collegian Clothet
for'

Particular People
At THE CLARION

v SPECIAL 8ALE
Grass Linen and Pongee Waist

.'V; v, Pattern
YEE CHAN 4 CO,

Corner King and Bethel Streets

Beaver Board
for Better Walk

and Ceilings

at LEWERS & COOKE

' iriNERNY PARK
Elegant Lots '

CHAS. DESKY, Agent
Merchant, near Fort

:H. MIYAKE

Oriental Art Goods

Fort, above Beretania

INDIVIDUAL STYLES
IN MILLINERY

Direct from New York
MISS POWER Boston Bldg.

DO IT E L E CTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

FURNISH YOUR HOME RIGHT
By fitting It throughout with our

dependable electric fixtures.

ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 4344 1135 Fort St

DEVELOPING
PRINTING V - ENLARGING

Best In the City

Honolulu Picture Framing oV

.
v.-

. Supply Co.

f --rrTt If A P A TTHT

READING

All the late and best fiction

ARLEIGH't5, Hotel Street

Fashion Center for Mea

HoteL Ewa of Fort

SUNDAY SERVICES

Continued from Page 22.)

Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening at ;20.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
150t Kewalo Su

Take Punahou car, get off at Kewalo
treet and walk toward the sea about

400 feet.
David Cary Teters. minister. Resi-

dence: Sixth avenue. KalmufcL Of
fice at the church. Residence phone,
3797; office phone, 3790. Of flee hours.

1 a. m. and 1-- 2 p. m., except Satur-
day and Sunday; at the Y. M. C. A.
12-- 1 noon on Fridays.

Preaching service: 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. each Sunday.

The Bible srnuol: Alice L. HopiM
superintendent Phine 4446. All
classes have been discontinued for
the summer vacation, but will resume
work again the seond Sunday in Sep-
tember. However, there 4s a short
service held at ten o'clock Sunday
morning, without classes, for those
who care to come.

Y. P. S. C. E.: Sunday meetings ad-
journed until September l.

C. W. B. M.: Mrs. I. J. Wilson,
president; phone 2320; meets fourth
Tuesday of each month at 2:30 In the
ladies' parlor at the church.

I A. S.: Mn. V R. bnrter. presl
dent; phone 5311. Meets at 2:30 p. m.
in the ladies' parlor of the churcn on
the second Tuesday of the month.

Official board: Meets on the- - first
Monday in each month at 7:30 In the
office of the church.

Mid-wee- k meeting: The union mid-
week meetings having come to a
close, the meetings In this church
have been resumed and will be con-
tinued during the summer.

The Thursday morning meetings
are being continued.

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.
Cathedral of Our Lady of Peace, Fort

Street
(Rt Rev. Libert. Bishop af Zeugma;

R. F. Maxlmin. Pro vine.)
Sundays 6 a. m.. mass with sermon

In Portuguese; 7 a. m.--8 a, m- - mass;
9 a. m., children's mass with sermon
In English; 10:30 a. nj high mass
with sermon in Hawaliau; 11:30, cate-
chism In Hawaiian; 2 p. m., sodality;
7 p. m., sermon In Portuguese; bene-
diction of the Blessed Sacrament

Weekdays Masses at 6, 8:30 and 7

a. m.
St Joseph's Chapel, Moanalua..

Kev. Kr. Ulrich m Charge
Sundaya 7 a. m mass with ser-

mon; Tuesdays, mass at 7 a. m. '
St John the Baptist Kalihi-waen- a.

iltev. Fr. Ulrich in Charge)
Sundays 8:30, mass with' sermon;

Mondays, mass 7 a. m.; Thursdays,
catechism class 2:30 p. m.

St' Augustine's Chapel, Waiklkl.
' (Rev. Ft. Valentin in Charge;
8undays 9 a. mass with ser-

mon In English.
Fridays 2:30 p. m.. catechism clasa

Sacred Heart Church, Wilder Ave
Punahou. ;

(Rer. Fr. Stephen In Charge)
Sundays 7 a. mu, low mass with

communion; 9 a. m high mass with
sermon In English; Sunday school
frsSO and 10 a. m. .;.

Weekdays Fridays, mass at 7 a. m.;
Tuesdays and Thursdays, "catechism

'

clasa ."'

Convent of the Sacred Heart Kaimukl
(Rev. Fr. Valentin)

Sundays 6 a. m., mass: 10:80 a. m,
mass with sermon; 7 p. nu Benedic-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament

WeekdaysMass at 7 a. m. Wed-nesday- s,

2:30 p. m catechism clasa.
- - i

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Beretania avenue, near Punchbowl

street -

Pastor, Rev. Dr. Arthur Hoermann,
1479 Thurston avenue, phone 2832.

Sunday services at 11 a. m. on ev-

ery Sunday and on the last Sunday
of every month, also evening service
at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday school Every Sunday at
10 a. m. " .: i"

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES.
St Andrews Cathedral Emma

atreet, near Beretania. Rt Rev. H. B.

ResUrlck, bishop: Rev. Canon Wm.
Anlt vicar. Holy Communion. 7 a. m.;
morning prayer and sermon, 11

o'clock; evening prayer and sermon,
7:30 p. m.; Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.;
Hawaiian services, Rev. Leopold KrolL
pastor, 9:15 a. m. f

St Clement's Episcopal Church-Wi- lder

avenue and Makikl street
Rev. John Usborne, rector; Rev. Le
land H. Tracy, vioar. The services
for Sunday morning, will be:

The vicar.- - Rev. L. H.' Tracy, will
preach at both services. The theme
for the morning wfll be. '.'The Open
Door." For evening, "The Eternal
Father and the Created as Portrayed
Today."

7 a. m. Holy communion. '

. 11 a. m. Matins and sermon.
7:30 p. m. Evensong and sermon.
St Mark's Mission Kapahola

road. Rev. Leopold Kroll. priest In
charge. Services: Holy Communion,
first Wednesday each month. 10 a. m.
ind 7:30 p. m. Sunday school every
Sunday nt 10 a. m. F.

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
tnmun .. j

St Elizabeth's Churcn Located
corner King street and Pua lane. Rev.
W. Merril, priest In charge. Sunday
services: Holy Communion at 7 a. m
on second, fourth and fifth Sundaya.
11 a. m. on first and third. Evening
prayer aud'address at 7 p. m. Korean
services at 9:30 a. m. and 8:15 p. m.

Epiphany Mission. Kaimukl 10th
and .Palolo. Rev. F. P. Eteson In
charge. Sunday scnool at 10 a. m.
Service, at 11 a. m.

St Petera Church . (Chinese)
r

Emma street opposite the Central
Grammar school. The Rev. Kong Yin
Tet pastor In charge.

Sunday services: Holy Communl
on, 7 a. m, on firit and third Sun-
days; 11 a. on second Sunday.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. Morning
prayer and address at 11 a. m. Even-
ing prayer and address at 7 p. m.
Wednesday evensong, 7 p. m.

KALIHI UNION CHURCH.
Kalihi Union church, between du
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ties avene and Kameharrh IV rad.
Rev. Charles McVey, pastor.
MOllllUg MfIVlC. ll a. iu.
Evening service. 7:30 p. m
Mld-wte- k prayer meetmg, Wedne

Jay. 7.2rt p! m
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Odd Fellows' building. King and
Fort streets, entrance ov Fort street
Sunday 11 a. m., Sunday school 9:30 a
m., Wednesday evening meeting at 8
o'clock. Free reading room. Pantheon
building, corner Hotel and Fort
streets, rooms 1 and 2, open daily from
10 a. m. to 3 o. m., except Sundays
and legal holidays. A cordial Invita
tion to attend our services and visit
our reading room is extended to alL

Subject of lesson for Sunday, Aug
ust 27. "Christ Jesus."

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH.

767 Klnau Street
Service, Sabbath school. Sabbath

(Saturday) 10 a. m. Preaching. 11
o'clock. Prayer meeting, Wednesday
evening, 7:30. Also preaching Sunday
night at 7:30. A cordial welcome to
alL

A cordial Invitation Is extended to
the public

F. H. CQNWAY, Pastor.

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY

SAINTS.

Located on King street near Thom
as Square.

Services will be held on Sundays as
follows:

9:45 a. m., Sunday schooL
11 a, m., preaching, Hawaiian serv

Ice.
6 p. m., Zion's Rellglo Literary So

ciety's meeting.
7:30 p. m., preaching, English serv

Ice.
Visitors are Invited to attend any

of the services held in this church
and a welcome will be extended to
those who come.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS.

J04 Lusltana street Sunday ser
vices, 11:45 a. m. to 1 p. m. Sunday
school, 10 a. m. Young Men's and
Young Ladies' Improvement Associa
tion meets Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Ladies' Relief Association
meets Friday at 10 a. m.

SALVATION ARMY
v The meetings of the No. 1 Corps of
the Salvation Army are at 818 Nuuanu
street near Merchant street

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Young People's meeting at 6 p. m.

Snndav.
The No. 2 Corps-(Japanes- e) meet

ings-ar- e held at Kukul street near
Athletic Park.

The No. 3 Corps (Korean) meetings
are held at 1340 Liliha street

The No. 4 Corps (Spanish) meetings
are held at 312 Vineyard street

ADJT. AND MRS. TIMMERMAN.

KAWAtAHftO CHURCH.
Rev. H. H. Parker, pastor.
Corner King and Punchbowl streeta

Sunday services 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. ra. Sunday school, 10 a. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

KAUMAKAPILI CHURCH (CONGRE-
GATIONAL).

Rev. H. K. Poepo pastor; Rev. S.
K. KamalopIlL assistant pastor.

Corner King street and Asylum road.
10 a. m. Sunday school. Interna-

tional Sunday School Xessons. both
English and Hawaiian. "

fi;2ft n' m. Christian Endeavor.
At 7:30 p. m., sermon by the pastor.
Service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

ASSOCIATED BIBLE STUDENTS.
Regular Sunday evening Bible class

at 7:30 p. m. at Eli Snyder's Florist
Store, 1122 Fort street Present na-

tional problems from the Bible view-
point

Al' are welcome. No collections tak-
en and no money solicited.

MAKIKI JAPANESE CHURCH.
Rev. T. Okumura, pastor. :

Klnau and Pensacola streets.
Morning service at 11 o'clock and

evening service at 7:30 o'clock. ,

SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE MISSION
CHURCH, ALAKEA STREET.

Services Sundaya 6 p. m. and bj
arrangement All sailors cordially wet
come.

8ECOND CHINESE CONGREGA-
TIONAL CHURCH

Beretania street Rev. Tse Kel Yu
en, minister.

11 a. m. Morning worship.
1 p. m. Sunday school.
6 p. m. Bible study.
7 p. mv Young people's meeting.
Prayer meeting will be held each

Wednesday evening, beginning at 7

o'clock.

FORT STREET CHINESE CHURCH.
Fort atreet xnauka of Beretania.

Wong Tso Teng and Yuen To Puy,
ministers.

9:30 a. m. Sunday schooL
11 a. m. Morning service with

preaching.
7:30 p. m. Evening service.
The Christian Endeavor 'Society

meets In the church at 6:30 o'clock
on Sunday evening.

GOSPEL MISSION.
...lihn nH Kins streets. W. E.

Pietschi Evangelist Residence, Koko
Head and Pahoa. Telephone 7178.

Gospel address, Sunday evenlne,
T'L ;nnrt9v sphool. 2: so. Tuesday
ovonfnr finsnl address. 7:45. Thurs
day evening, address to Christians,
7:45. Saturday evening, uospei ad
dress, 7:45.

Cecil Martin, superintendent or
Sunday school. W. E. Pietsch in
charge of men's dormitory.

ah improved Quinine
DOES HOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Because of its tonic and laxative effect,
LAXATIVE BX.OMO QCININB will be found
better than ordinary Quinine. Does not cause
nervousness,, nor ringing In the bead. Re-

member, there is only one "Bromo Quinine."
The signature of E. W, Grove is on each box.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
Circuit Territory of Hawaii In
Probate At Chambers.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Melissa Notley of Kaiaupapa. Molokai.
Deceased.

Notice of Petition for Allowance of
Accounts, Determining Trust and

Distributing the Estate
The Petition and Accounts of H. M.

von Holt, Administrator with the Will
Annexed of the Estate of Melisa Not-
ley, Deceased, wherein petitioner asks
to be allowed $1864.51 and charged
with 110.128.42, and asks that the
fcame be examined and approved, and
that a final order be made of Distri
Lutlon of the remaining property to
the persons thereto entitled and dis-
charging petitioner and sureties from
all further responsibility herein, hav-
ing this day been filed:

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 18th
day of September, A, D. 1916, at 2
o'clock p .m., before the Judge presid-
ing at chambers of said Court, at his
courtroom "in the Judiciary Building,
In Honolulu, City and County of Hono-
lulu, be and the same hereby is ap-

posed the time and place for hear
lug said Petition and Accounts, and
that all persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause. If
any they have, why the same should
not be granted, and may present evi-
dence as to who are entitled to the
said property.

Dated the 11th day of September,
1916.

By the Court
B. N. KAHALEPUNA,

Clerk.
Frear, Prosser, Anderson & Marx,

Attorneys for Petitioner.
6552 Aug. 12, 19, 26, Sept. 2

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit Territory of Hawaii In
Probate At Chambers. No. 4969.

In the Matter of the Estate of Ja-clnt-

d'Olivelra, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Petition for Allow-
ance of Actounts, Determining

Trust and Distributing
the Estate

On Reading and Filing the Petition
and-Account- s of G. P. Castle and B.
L. Marx, Executors of the Will of
Jacintho d'Olivelra, Deceased, where-
in petitioners ask to be allowed
$4531.56 and charged with $11,890.89,
and ask that the same be examined
and approved, and that a final order
be made of Distribution of the remain-
ing property to the persons thereto en-

titled and discharging petitioners from
all further responsibility herein;

It is Ordered that Tuesday, the 12th
day of September, . A, D. 1916, at 9
o'clock a. m before the Judge pre-
siding at chambers , of said Court at
his courtroom In the Judiciary Build-
ing, in Honolulu, Ctty and County of
Honolulu, be and ttyesame hereby is
appointed the time and place for hear-
ing said Petition and Accounts, and
that all persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause, it
any they have, why, the same should
not be granted, and may present evi-
dence as to who are entitled to the said
property. ..

By the Court ,..

(Seal) ,A..K. AONA,

rj . 0 Clerk. ..
-- Dated the 5th day, of August 1916.
Frear, Prosser, Anderson & Marx.

Attorneys for Petitioners.
6546 Aug. 5, 12, 19, 26

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii In
Probate At Chambers. No. .

i In the Matter of the Estate of Regi-
nald F. Bennett Deceased.

Order of Notice of Petition for Allow-
ance of Accounts, Determining

Trust and Distributing ,

th Estate
On Reading and Filing the Petition

and Accounts of ; Lorrin Andrews,
Elizabeth J. Bennett and Charlotte Y.
Bennett Executors of the Estate of
Reginald F. Bennett Deceased, where-
in petitioners ask to be allowed
$424.70 and charged with $59.07, and
asks that the same be examined and
approved, and that a final order be
made of Distribution of the remaining
property to the persons thereto en
titled and discharging petitioners and
sureties from all further responsibility
herein;

It is Ordered that Tuesday, the 12th
day of September, A. D. 1916, at 9
o'clock a. m., before the Judge presid-
ing at chambers of: said Court at his
courtroom in the Judiciary Building,
in Honolulu, City and County of
Honolulu, be and the same hereby is
appointed the time and place for hear
ing, said Petitjon. and Accounts, and
mat an persons mierestea may men
and there . appear and show cause, if
any they have, why. the same should
not be granted, and may present evi-
dence as to who are entitled to the
said property.

Dated the 4th day of August 1910.
By the Court :

, CHARLES M. HITE,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit.' 6546 Aug. 5, 12. 19, 26

MINERAL PRODUCTS COMPANY

ISSUE OF NEW STOCK

The certificates of stock for the new
issue of shares are now ready for de-
livery, and may be obtained at the
cfifce of the Audit Company of Ha-wai- i,

Ltd., 924 Bethel street
All stock must be paid for prior to

delivery of the certificates.
MATT. M. GRAHAM,

Assistant Secretary
6560 Aug. 22. 24. 26

A building at Seventh avenue and
Forty-nint- h street New York, four
teen stories high, is devoted to noth-
ing but motion film concerns.

More than 100.000 operatives are
now employed in America silk manu
factures mills. This is exclusive of
those employed in dependent indus
tries.

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE

PUBLIC HEARING. SEPTEMBER 5,
1916

ASSESSMENTS SEA VIEW FRONT
AGE IMPROVEMENT NUMBER
THREE (INCLUDING PROPERTY j
ALONG VANCOUVER HIGHWAY1
AND ROCKY HILL STREET
ABUTTING ON SAID FRONTAGE
IMPROVEMENT).

TO THE OWNERS. LESSEES AND
OCCUPANTS OF LANDS ABUT-
TING ON SEA VIEW FRONTAGE
IMPROVEMENT NUMBER THREE.
AND TO ALL PERSONS INTER-
ESTED GENERALLY:
(Examine the Preliminary Assess-

ment Report for this Frontage Im-
provement for yourself and for your
property, and report any errors in
area, frontage, curbing or total assess-
ment to the City and County Engineer
prior to or at the public hearing.)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
in accordance with Resolution No. 579,
and with the Preliminary Report of
the City and County Engineer, dated
August 17, 1916. including the Cor-lecte- d

Map, Preliminary Assessment
Roll and Detail of Description for Sea
View Frontage Improvement Number
Three, the Board of Supervisors pro-
pose to assess the property within
said Improvement District, as provided
by Sections 1793-181- 3. R. L-- of Ha
waiL 1915, as amended by Act 161,
Session Laws of Hawaii, 1915, as foll-

ows:..,.-';- ',
1. The boundaries of said Frontage

Improvement and the frontage subject
to assessment are the same as here-
tofore established by Resolution No.
550 of said Board, and as set forth in
detail in said Corrected Map, Prelimi-
nary Assessment Roll and Detail of
Description herein specifically re-
ferred to and incorporated;

2. The total cost of the improve-
ments abutting on said Frontage Im-
provement, based upon the bid of L.
M. Whitehouse, heretofore condition-
ally accepted, will be $9046.01;

3. The rates for general improve-
ments, including grading, paving,
drainage, engineering and incidentals,
to be assessed against all property
privately owned abutting on . said
Frontgae Improvement will he
$2.26966 per front foot;

4. In addition to the above rate, the
property in front of which new curb-
ing Is necessary, will be assessed
$0.40 per front foot; the exact and de-

tailed amounts of new curbing re-
quired for' each individual frontage
and the assessments therefor are
shown on Bald Corrected Map, Prelimi-
nary Assessment Roll and Detail of
Description herein incorporated;

5. Assessments shall be due and
payable within thirty days after the
date of the last publication of the
Assessment Ordinance relating there-
to, to be hereafter enacted; provided
that assessments may be paid at the
election of the Owner of the land
assessed in FIVE equal annual instal-
ments of principal, together with IN-
TEREST on unpaid principal at 6
per annum, the first of said instal-
ments to be due and payable within
thirty days after the last publication
of the Ordinance aforesaid; failure to
pay the whole of any assessment
within said period of thirty days will
be conclusively held an election on
the part of the persons interested in
such assessments, whether under a
disability or otherwise, to pay in in-

stalments; failure to pay the whole
or any instalment will be enforced
as provided in Sections 1793-181- 3, Re-

vised Laws, 1915, as amended by Act
164, Session Laws, 1915; s

'

6. An issue of District Improvement
Bonds will be authorized for the
amount and for a period, not greater
than that of deferred Instalments of
assessments; ,

7. The proportion of cost to be
borne by the City and County, of
Honolulu is $1320.31;

8. The total cost to private prop
erty. is $7725.70;

9. And notice is further given that
a Public Hearing will be held before
the Board of Supervisors at their
Assembly Hall respecting the pro
posed several assessments on Septem
ber 5, 1916, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., or
as soon thereafter as those interested
may. be heard, at which time and place
the said Supervisors will sit as a
Board of Equalization to receive com-
plaints or objections respecting the
method of apportionment or respect
Ing the proposed several assessments;
and that the Preliminary Assessment
Report, including said Corrected Map,
Preliminary Assessment Roll and De
tail of Description may be seen and
examined at the Office of the City
and County Engineer in the Mclntyre
Building, at any time during business
hours, prior to and including Septetn
ber 5. 1916.

Honolulu, Hawaii, August 21st, 1916.
D. KALAUOKALANI,

Clerks City and County of Honolulu.
6560 Aug. 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 28, 29.

30, 31, Sept 1

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN
MENT LANDS

At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, Sep
tember 18, 1916, the following govern
ment lands will be sold at public auc
tion, at the front door of the Capitol
Building. Honolulu:

(1.) 6900 sq. ft. of government
land situate between U. S. Military
Reservation and Lot No. 485, Pros
pect Street, Punchbowl Slope, Hono
lulu. Upset price $125.00.

(2.) .Government Remnant frontin?
Diamond Head Road, situate at Kaa
lawal, Honolulu, containing an area
of 41-10- 0 of an acre. Upset price.
$150.00.

Terms Cash.
Purchaser ehall pay cost of stamp.
For maps and further information

apply at the office of the Commis-
sioner of Public Lands, Capitol Build-
ing, Honolulu.

BERTRAM G. RIVENBURGH,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu. August 3, 1916.
6552 Aug. 12, 19, 26, Sept. 2, 9, 16

Six men were killed when an auto
in which thev were riding was struck
by a train at a crossing near Miller,
Ind.

Oceanic StoamGhip Co.
Ift DAYS TO

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

Sonoma . ............. 8pt S

Sierra .i..... ...... ...Sept
Ventura ...............Oct 17
Sonoma ....... . ..... . Nov. 7

C. BREWER & CO., LTD. -

Mafson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Wilhelmlnj.... Aug 29

S. S. Manoa............Sept 5

S. S. Matsonia.,......Sept 12

S. S. Lurtine..... Sept 19

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Steamers of the above company

or about the dates

FOR THE ORIENT:

8. S. Tenyo Maru..h...Sept. 1

8. S. Nippon Maru.....Sept 16

S. S. Shlnyo Maru. . . . .Sept 29

S. S. Persia Maru...... Nov. 14

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
8ubject to change without notice

For Victoria and Vancouver: I For Suva, Auckland and Sydney

Makura ..............Sept 15 I
Niagara ..Oct 13 I

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO.,

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

TISSIL8 TO AJUUYB

Sunday, Aug. 27.
San Francisco Wada Maru, Japa-

nese str.
Maui, Molokal, Lanal Mikahala, I.--I.

str. --

Maul Claudine, I.--I. str.
Kauai Kina'i, I.-- I. str.

Monday, Aug. 28.
Newcastle Floridan, A.-- str.

Tuesday, Aug. 29.
San Francisco Wilhelmln a, Matson

Hllo Mauna Kea, I.-- l. str.

I VESSELS TO DEPART 1
Sunday, Aug. 27.

(No vessels depart)
: Monday, Aug. 28.

Maui Claudine, L-- I. str.
Kauai Maui, I.--I. str.
Kauai Llkelike, I.-- I. str. '

Tuesday, Aug. 29.
San Francisco Lurline, Matson

'str. '.,.'..'.
Maul, ; Molokai, Lanal Mikahala,

I.-- I. str.
Hawaii Mauna Loa, I.--I. str.
Kauai Klnau, I.J. str.

j MAILS j

Malls are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco WUhelmina, Aug. 29.
Vancouver Niagara, Sept 6.
Yokohama Shinyo Maru, Sept. 5.
Sydney Sonoma, Sept 5.
Manila Sheridan, Sept 5.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows: i .'
San Francisco Nippon Mam, Aug. 26.
Vancouver Makura, Sept 15.
Sydney Niagara, Sept 6.
Japan and China Tenyo Mam, Sep. 1.
Manila U. S. A. T. Sherman, Sept 13.

TBAKSPOBT SEBTIci

Thomas, at San Francisco.
Sherman at San Francisco.
Sheridan due Sept 4 from Manila.
Logan sailed Aug. 15 for Manila,
Dix sailed Aug; 21 for Seattle.
Buford. ; sailed Aug. 4 for Newport
; News. -

' m
USED WIFE'S FALSE TEETH.

BELLEFONTAINE, O. A Bellefon
talne man and his wife both wear
"store teeth." The wife missed her
lower plate the other day couldn't
find it high or low and when her
husband appeared she said, just for
fun, "Say, I believe you are 'wearing
my teeth." Hubby was indignant, but
when he removed - the teeth the
troubled wife's missing teeth were
found. 'But the husband has not lo-

cated ais teeth.

SAN FRANCISCO.

FOR SYDNEY: .

Wntum ............... 8 pt 1 1

Sonoma ...............Oct 2
Sierra ...........Oct. 83
Ventura Nov. 13

- - - - General Agents

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Lurtine... .Aug. 29

S. S. Wilhelmlna.......Spt 5

S. S, Manoa... ... .....Sept 12

S. S. Matsonia.........Spt 20

will call at and leave Honolulu on
mentioned below:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Shlnyo Maru. .....Sept 8

S. 8. Persia Maru....... Oct il
8. 8. Tenyo Maru. .....Oct 24

S. S. Nippon Maru..... Nov. 8

Niagara ..............Sept .8
Makura . . . . . ........Oct 4

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited '

Commission Merchants
. r :v HONOLULU :

MESSENGERS
AND 03

LAUNDRY P4

Agents in Hawaii for
ALLIS-CHALMER- S CO.

Honolulu Iron Vprks, Ltd.

F R E I O H T
and

T I C K E T 8
1

Also reservation'
I hoa a SHASOJ , 1 any point on th

mainland.
See WELLS-FAR-G- O

& CO, 72 8.
King St, Tel. 1515

nAHll RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD

Fcr Waianae, Walalua, Kahuka and
W., OfoMnn. 0 1 n IT!.. 2:20 D. UX.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations f7: 30 a. m., 9:15 a. tn

11:30 a. 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. xcl,
5:15 p. m.. J9:30 p. m flUlS p. m.
For Wahlawa and Leilehua 11:0J

a. m., "2:40 p. 9a:00 p, m., 11:30
'p. m.

For Leilehua 16: 00 a. a.
INWARD -

Arrive Honolula from Kahuku,
Walalua and Waianas 8:35 a.
5:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City 17: 45 a. nw : a. m,
11:02 a. 1:38 p. nw 4:24 p.
5:30 p. m 7:28 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilehua 9: 15 a. 1:6 p.
3:59 p. nu 7:13 p. m.
Th. tTilT T Jmff (t a. two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored).
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at :SQ

sl m. for Haleiwa Hotel; returning
arrives In Honolula at 10:10 pv mx

The Limited stops only at Pearl City;
Ewa Mill and Waianae.

Dally. Except Sunday. Sunday 'j

only. . --.' I
G. P. DENISON, . F. C 8MITH,

Superintendent G. P. A.

;. ... TIDES, 8UN AND MOON.

- Mooa
High High Low Low Rises

Date Tide Ht of Tide Tide Tide Sun Sun and
Large Tide Small Large Small Rises Sets Sets

1 A.M, FT. A.M. P.M. Rises
Aug. 21 11:26 1.6 2:51 5:41 6:22 ....

p.m. '

- 22 12:20 1.7 4:04 8:15 5:42 6:21 0:31

- 23 1:06 1.8 o!o7 5:16 8:34 5:42 6:20 1:22
" 24 ......... 1:45 1.8 1:02 6:13 8:55 5:42 6:19 2:14
- 25 ......... 2:19 1.8 1:44 7:05 9:16 5:43 6:17 3:05
- 26 ......... 2:50 1.8 2:22 7:47 9:37 5:43 6:16 3:58
" 27 ...3:19 1.8 3:00 8:2s 10:00 5Ml 6:1! 4MJ

Time not stated in tables.
New Moon Aug. 28th, at 6:54 a. m. ;


